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zens of the Hawaiian Islands and those owing allegiance to foreign
countries.)

Americans number 1,928; natives and half-castes, 40,612; Chinese,
15,301; Japanese, 12,360; Portuguese, 8,602; British, 1,344; Germans,
1,034; French, 70 ; Norwegians, 227; Polynesians, 588, and other for·
eigners, 419.

It is well at this point to say that of the 7,495 Hawaiian-born foreign.
ers 4,117 are Portuguese, 1,701 Chinese and Japanese, 1,617 other white
foreigners, a.nd 60 of other nationalities.

There are 58,714 males. Of these 18,364 are pure native.s and 3,085
are half-castes, making together 21,449. Fourteen thousand five
hundred and twenty-two (14,522) are Chinese. The JapalJeSe number
10,079. The Portuguese contribute 4,770. These four natioualities
furnish 50,820 of the male populatiou.

Male•.
The Americans .•••••.•••.. ....•..............•••••.. 1,298
Til e British .•••••..•....•........ _......•. _.. " _. .. .. . . . . 982

~~: ¥~~~:~~.::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ~::::: :::: :::: :::::: 7~~
The Norwegians .. _ ._ _ _ _.. _._ .. 135

These five nationalities combined furnish 3,170 of the total male pop·
ulation.

The first four nationalities when compared with the last five in male
population are nearly sixteenfold the largest in number.

The Americans are to those of the four aforementioned group of
nationalities a.s 1 to 39-nearly as 1 to 40. .
Portugu~se have been brought here from time to time from the

Madeira and Azores islands by the Hawa.iian Government as laborers,
Oil plantations, just as has been done in relation to Chinese, Japanese,
Polynesians, etc. They are the most ignorant of all imported laborers,
and reported to be very thievish. They are not pure Europeans, but a
commingling of many races, especially the negro. They intermarry with
the natives and belong to the laboring classes. Very few of them can
read and write. Their children are being taught in the public schools,
as all races are. It is wroug to class them as Europeans.

The character of the people of these islauda is and must be over·
whelmingly Asiatic. Let it not be imagined that the Chint>se, Japan
ese, and Portuguese disappear at the end of their contract term. From
the report of the inspector-in-chief of Japanese immigrants on March
31,1892, it appears that twenty "lots" of Japanese immigrants have
been brought here by the Hawaiian Government, numbering 21,110.
Of these, 2,517 have returned to .Japan; 8,592, having worked out their
contract term, remain, and 9,626 are still working out their contract
term. More than 75 pel' cent may be said to locate here permanently.

There are 13,0(;7 Chinamen engaged in various occupations, to wit:
8,763 laborers, 1,479 farmers, 133 fishermen, 74 drivers and teamsters,
564 mechanicB, 42 planters and ranchers, 776 merchants and traders,
164 clerks and salesmen, 12 professional men and teachers, and 1,056
in various other occupations.

Thp. number of merchants and traders in the entire country is 1,238.
Of this number 776 are Chinamen and 81 are Americans.

The largest part of the retail trade seems to be conducted by Chi·
namen.

Of 20,536 laborers on sugar plantations only 2,617 are Chinese. Of
this latter number only 396 are coutract laborers.

The Portuguese population in 1884 amounted to 9,377 and in 18PO to
8,602, a loss of 775. These have been leaving in considerable numbers
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for the past eighteen months, making their way generally to the United
States. In 1890 the males were classified as to occupation thus: La·
borers, 2,053; farmers, 136; fishermeu, 3; mariners, 10; drivers and
teamsters, ti3; mechanics, 167; planters and ranchers, 17; merchants
and traders, 56: clerks aud 8ale~mcll, 13; professional mco and teach
ers, 11; other oecupations, 123: total,3,266. On the cane plantations
there are of male Portuguese 211 ullder contract alld 1,651 day lahor·
ers.

Of the population in 1892, 20,536 were laborers on sugar·cane plan.
tat.ions, 16,72;) oeillg Portuguese, Japanese, and Chinese. Of the whole
number, 10,991 are contract laborers. The remainder a.re designated
as day lahorers. The total number of laborers in the islands oy the
eensns of 1890 ,,'as 25,466.

In 1890 there were 23,863 male laborers. Of this number, 18,728
were Chiuesc and Japanege. At this period there were 41,073 persons
of all occupatiolJs. Of tbis number, 24143~ were Chinese nnel Japanese.

Of the total number of persons of EUI'OPMll a1Jd American origin
in the various avoc..'ltions" it Hppears that ),10G were Americans, 819
BriLi::-]], 518 Germaus, 45 .French, and 200 ~orwegians, making a total
of ~,()88 persons.

The natives fnrnished 8,811 person" ",nd the half-castes 884.
'l'he Hawaiians, tLerefore, may be said to have furnished 0,755.
There are tna persons designated as planters and ranchers. Of this

number. IS are Ameri~ns 30 are British, and 6 arc Gt'rmaus. The
remainder are principally j apaoese, Portuguese, Chiuese, and Hawai
ians.

There are 5,181 persons desil:nated as farmers. Of these 3,392 are
natives and halr·castes and 1,500 are Chinese. These two.f'urnis1l4,i79,
leaving aresidueof402 taken from all otLernatioualities. Ofthesp,~G

arc Americans.
It will be iuteresting if not pleasing t<:> examine tile number of tho

sexes by natioT1alities.
The grand total of the population is 89,990. 'fhe mule population is

56,114, the females are :n,216.
'fhe llatives and half-castes furnish 21,449 malps and 19,174 fcmalcl'.
The Chinese furuish 14.522 ma.les and 77D females.
The Jupa-llese fnruish l010iD males and :!,281 femalef-;.
The Portuguese furnish 4,770 males aml 3 f 832 females.
The Americau males are 1,2tI8, female.~ G30.
'rhe British males are DS2. females 302.
'l.'ltc Germ311 males are 729, femaies 30'!"5.
This disparity of the sexes applies to all nationalities save the nath'a

race.
'fhe most striking feature is that the Chinese men outnumber tllcir

women by more than 18 to 1.
The Japanese men outnumber their women by nearly five to one.
In all foreigu lIutionalities the males largely exceed the females in

num bel'S.
'l.'he natives and half-castes furnish nearly two-thirds of the WOIO('lI.

For a moment let us see how far this disparity of sexes iu 1884 COIll
p:u-es with that of 1890:

In 1SS4 there were 51,539 males, 29,039 females, and a total popula
tior. of 80,518.

In 1890 the males numbered 58,114, tile females 31,216, and the total
number was 89,!J<JO.
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The males increased from 1SS4 to 1800, 7,175; the females inC! eased
from 1884 to 1890, 2,237.

During this period there appears to have been the following gains
and losses by natiollalities:

Gains: Half-castl's 1,nGS; Hawaiian-born foreigners (mostly Portu
guese), 5,455; British, G2; Japanese, 12,244.

Losses: Natives, 5,578; Americans, 138; Germans, 566; French, 122;
Portuguese, 775 ; Norwegians, 135; Chinese, 2,638; Polynesians, 368.

The net gain is n,412. Had it not been for the large importation of
Japanese for plantation lalJorers there would have been a net lOSS of
2,8;{2.

There was a net loss of Europeans and Americans combined num
bering 899.

While the population is increasing in nUlllbers the per cent 01
females is largely decreasmg.

In 1866 the percentage of females was 45.25; in 1872 it was 44.37; in
1878,41.19; in 1884, 36.04; in 1890, 34.7':>.

This condition has been reached by the importation of contract labor
by the Hawaiian Government for the sugar plantations.

In 1890 there was in the island of Oahu a population of 31,194. Of
this number 1,239 were Americans.

There was in the island of Hawaii a population of 26,754. Of this
number 289 were Americans.

In the i"lands of :\Iolokai and Lanai there was a population of 2,826.
Of this number 23 were Americans.

In the island of l\faui there was a population of 17,357. Ofthis num
ber 211 were Americans.

In the islands of Kauai and Niihau there was a population of 11,859.
Of this number 112 were Ame.ricans.

The total population was l:S9,!)!W. Of this number 1,928 were Amer
icans.

It appears that in 1890, the period of the last census, in a population
of 89,990 persons 51,610 were unable to read and write. The natives
and half-castes, numbering 40,6~2, had 27,901 aIJle to read and write.

The Chinese, with a population of 15,301 persons, had 13,277 unable
to read and write.

The Japanese, with a population of 12,360, had 12,053 persons unable
to read and write.

The Portuguese, with a population of 8,602, had 6,276 unable to read
and write.

The minister of finance informs me that the taxes paid by Americans
and Europeans amount to $274,516.74; those by natives, $71.386.82;
half-castes, 826,868.68; Chinese, $87,266.10; Japanese, $67,326.07; other
nationalities, $729.82.

He also informs me that the acreage on which taxes are paid by
various nationalities is: .

Europeans and Americans, 1,052,492 acres; natives, 257,457 acres;
half-castes, 531,545 acres; Chinese, 12,324 acres; J apallese, 200 acres;
other nationalities, none.

The sllneyor-gelleral reports the Crown lands for 1893 as contain
ing m5,288 acres. Of these ~e reports 94,116 acres available for lease.
Of this latter number only 47,000 acres are reported to be good arable
land. He likewise reports the Government land as containing 828,370
acres. He reports these estimated in 1890 to be worth $2,128,850.
The annual income from them is $G7,636. Of this income, $19,50Q is
from wharfage aud $7,800 from rent of land with buildings thereon.
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The cane and arable laud is estimated at 35,150 acrcs,
It is important here to recall his statement 'made to the legislature

in 1891, in the following language:

Most GovernmeDt lands at the present time consist of mere remnants left here
and there, and of the worthless and llnsalalJle portions remainiug after the rest had
been sold.

And in the same COllllllUlli('ation he declares that uetween the years
1850 and 1860 nearly all thc desirable Government land was sold, gen
erally to natives.

In 1890 the ('ensus r0port discloses that only 4,695 persons owned
real estate in these islands. \Yith a popnlation estimated at this time
at 05,000, the vast numu0r of landless people here is discouraging to
the idea of immigrants from the United States being able to find
encouragement ill the"matter of obtaining homes in these islands.

The landlcss condition of the native population grows out of the
original distribution and not from shiftlessness. To them homesteads
should be offered rather than to strangers.

The census reports of the Hawaiian Islands pretend to give the
native population from the period when Capt. Cook was bere until
1890. These show a rapid diminution in numbers, whicll, it is claimed,
indicate the final extinction of the race. Very many of these reports
are entirely conjectural and others are carelessly prepared. That of
1884 is believed by manyintelligen t persons here to overstate the native
strength and, of course, to discredit any comparison with that of 1890.

All deductions from such comparisons are discredited by an omission
to consider loss from emigration. Jarvis, in his history of the IIawaiian
Islands, published in 1847, says:

Great Dumbers of healthy Hawaiian yonth have left in whale ships and other
vessels and never retnrned,

The number annually afloat is computed at 3,000. At one time 400
were counted at Tahiti, 500 in Oregon, 50 at Paita, Peru, besides
unknown numbers in Europe and the Uuited States.

In 1850 a law was pa,ssed to prohibit natives from leaving the islands.
The reason for it is stated in the following preamble:

Whereas, by the census of the islands taken in 18-19, the population decreased ai
the rate of 8 per cent iu 18-18, and by the censns taken iu 1850 the population de
creased at the rate of 5} per cent in 184-9; whereas the want of labor is severely
felt by planters ,md other agriculturists, whereby the price of provisions Illl(l other
produce has been Dnprccedcntedly enhanced, to the great l)l·pjllllice of tllO islands;
whereas, maD~' natives haye emigrated to California ami there died. in great
misery; and, whercas, it is desirable to prevent such loss to the nation and such
wretchedness to individuals, etc.

This act remained in force until 1887. How effective it was when it
existed there is no means of ascertaining. How much emigration of
the native race has taken place since its repeal does not appear to
haye been inquired into by the Hawaiian Govel'llment. Assuming
that there has beel?- lIone and that the census tables are correct, except
that of 1884, the best opinion is that the decrease in the native popula
tion is slight now and constantly less. Its final extinction, except by
amalgamation with Americans, Europeaps, and Asiatics, may be dis
pensed with in all future calculations.

1\ly opinion, derived from official data and thejudgmcnt of intelligent
perl"ons, is that it is not decreasing now and will soon increase.

Tbe foregoing pages are respectfully submitted as the connected
report iJldicated III your instructions. It is based upon the statements
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of individuals and the oo:amination of public documents. Most of these
are hereto annexed.

The partisan feeling naturally attaching to witnesses made it neces·
sary for me to take time for forming a correct judgment as to their
charadeI'. All this had to be done without the counsel of any other
perso~.

Mindful of my liability to error in some matters of detail, but be
lieving in the general correctness of the information reported and COll
elusion!'> reached, I can only await the judgment of others.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JA}IES H. BLOUNT,

Special Commissioner oj tlw United States.

No. 18.

Mr. Blount to 11Ir. Gresham.

HONOLULU, IIAWAILAN ISLANDS,
No. 14.] J"uly 1.9,1893.

Sm: On the 28th ultimo I sent through Mr. Mills a commuuication
to President Dole, a copy of which is inclosed herewith.

Mr. Mills reported that President Dole said he did not remember the
letter to Mr. Stevens; that he would examine his papers and see if a
reply to such communication could be found. He asked if such a paper
was in the legation.

A copy of the letter in question was sent to you with my No. 11 of
the 28th ultimo.

The omission of a reference to the admission of Mr. Stevens's recog
nition was done to avoid informing him of my knowledge of this fact.

A great effort has been continuously made to suppress such informa
tion. Absolute falsehoods have in some instances been resorted t.o by
men of whom bett~r conduct would have been expected.

Since l\-Ir. Mills's conversation with President Dole 1 called on him in
person and asked him if he would not give me a reply to my letter. He
said be desired to talk with Mr. Damon, who had charge ofsollle of their
private papers, which he had locked up in his bank, before he answered
me.

This was several days ago and 1 presume I shall hear nothing fur
ther from him on the subject.

Mr. W. O. Smith said to me on one occasion that he thought }fr.
Stevens had given to Presidcnt Dole the letter of recognition of the
Provisional Government to be used on the happening of some event.
Ile represented that the matter was in his mind vaguely. This was
repeated on another occasion. It is quite possible that thi~ reply may
in some way bring out other facts, and for that reason it is not dcsired
to furnish it.

There is a habit of mind amongst all people here, no matter how
careful of their conduct in other respects, to exaggerate and mislcad in
political questions, and especially in relation to the present condition
of affairs.

Some of the papers from the United States arrivmg here contain a
letter of ex-Queen Liliuokalani to Mr. Stevens, dated January 17,
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JAMES H. BLOUNT,
Special Oommissioner of the United States.

1893, published as part of his speech in Augusta, Me., on the 29tb
ultimo.

It ltaR a legation paper, and I can not uuderstand by what means
be acquired permission to make it public, and so have deemed it m)'
duty to call your attention to it.

lam, etc.,

[Inclosure in No. 14.)

Mr. Blou.nt to Mr. Dole.

JAMES H. BLOUNT,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenfpotentiary oj the United Statea.

His Excellency SANFORD B. DOLE,
Ministel' oj Foreign Affairs.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATF.S,
Honolnlu., June 28, 1893.

SIR: Please be kind enough to senil. me a copy of Mr. Stevens's reply to a letter
addressed to him by you as chairman of the execntive council on the 17th of January
last, in which you request the immediate support of the United States forces, and
that the commander of those forces take command of your military forces so that
they ma.y act together for the protection of the city. .

I am, etc.,

No. 19.

Mr. Blount to M,'. Gresham.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
No. 15.] July 26,1893.

SIR: On the 28th ultimo I forwarded to you a copy of a letter from
President Dole to Mr. Stevens. On it was the entry, "The above
request not complied with. Stevens." .

On the same day I addressed a communication to Mr. Dole, asking
for Mr. Stevens's reply to tbis letter.

On the 20tb iustant Mr. Dole inclosed me the communication annexed
hereto, (Inclosure No.1).

This reply of Mr. Stevens is nowhere to be found in tbe legation
records or files.

I inclose also a communication (Inclosure No.2) containing infor,
mation from the arp-hives of the Hawaiian Islands, sent me by Mr.
W. D. Alexander, at my request, thinking it might be of some histori-
cal value. .

The public in the United States has been led to believe tbat Mr. Marcy
had shown great individuality and sagacity as secretary of state in
his well-nigh consummated treaty of annexation of these islands.

These Hawaiian papers disclose that the project originated with the
King of the Hawaiian Islands from fears of the loss of their indepen.
dence througl) various causes.

I am, etc.,
JAMES H. BLOUNT,

Special Oommissioner of the United States.
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[Inclosure 1 in No.1:>.]

Mr. Do~ tl) Mr. Blount.

G07

SANFOHD B. DOLE,
Minister of Foreign Affaira.

JOIIN L. STEVENS.

DI'~PAHTMEXT O~' FOHEIGN AFFAIRS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands July 20,1893.

SIR: Yonr communication of June 28, requesting a copy of Mr Stevens's reply
to a letter addressed to him by me, as chairman of the executive council, on the
17th of January last, in which I reqnest the immediate support of the United
States forces and that the commanller of these forces take command of our forces,
so that they may act together for the protection of the city has been receivell. My
delay in replying !las been in consequence of my failure to find the letter mentioned
and my hope of eventually procuring it. To-day I have succeeded in finding this
letter anll herewith forward you a copy thereof.

I have, etc.,

His Excellency ,JAMES H. BLOU.NT,
United State8 Envoy ExtraordinarJJ and Mini8ter Plenipotentiary, Honolulu.

[Inclosure iu inclosure 1 in No. 15.]

Mr. Stevens to Mr. Dole.

UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, January 17, 1893.

Think Capt. Wiltse will endeavor to maintain order and protect life and property.
but do not think he would take command of the men of the ProvisioJ;lal Government.

Will have him come to the legation soon as possible and take his opinion and
inform J'ou as soon as possible.

Yours, truly,

[Inclosure 2 to No. 15.]

W. D. Alexander to Mr. Blount.

SIR: I have the honor to submit to you the followiug account of the circumstances
attending tbe uncompleted treaty of annexation, negutiated in 1854 between Hon.
D. L. Gregg, representing the United States, and his exceqency, R. C. Wyllie, rellre
eenting the King of the Hawaiian Islands.

I will first briefly mention some of the causes which led to the application made
;Jy Kamehameha III and his cabinet in 1854 for annexation to the United States.

THE APPLICATION FOR A PROTECTORATE IN 1851.

The snbject of annexation to the United States was first seriously considel'ClI in.
the islands in 1851. M.. Em. Perrin had been sent to Honolnlu as commissioner of
France, in the con'e"e Serieuse, which arrived at Honolulu December 13, 1850, and
remaiued in port three months without exchanging salutes with the fort.

He persisted in pressing again the famous ten ,lemands, presented by Admiral De
Tromelin in 184B, and his attitude was so menacing that the King and privy council
were finally driven to seek protection from the United States.

As is stated in my "Brief History of the Hawaiian People," p. 270, they passell a
proclamation, March 10, 1851, placing the islands provisionally under the protec
tion of the United States.

On the next day a conditional deed of cession of the Kingdom to the United
Statcs was drawn up, signed, and delivered in a sealed envelope to Hon. L. Sever
ance, the commissioner of the United States, by two of the King's ministers. This
was to be opened and acted npon only in ease of an emergency, the signal of which
was to be the raising of the flag of the United States above that of Hawaii over
the fort. In that case the sovereignty of the islands was to be ceded to the United
States, to be held in trust until a settlement of their relations with France, "COrl
patible with the King's rights as an independent sovereign," could be made, and it
this should be found to be impracticable tho said protectorate wa~ to he declared
perpetual.
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The U. S. S. Vandali.a, Capt. Gardner, was in port at the time. The deetl of
cession wus accepted 1,)' Mr. Severance provisionall,v, and referred to his GO\'ern
ment. 1\11'. "\T. C. Park, the mar~hal, was directed to have the Hawaiian and
American flags se,,'ed togethe.r, and kept in readiness to be hoisted at a moment's
notic,-. He remained in the fort ni,ght and dar, on the watch, dUl'ing the 15th and
16th of ~Iarch. By ~ome means, the British consul-general learned of what had heen
dOlle, alll] informe,l M. Perrin, who therenpon withdrew the most ohnoxious of his
demands; and a. joint declaration, comprising four articles, was signed by both
partil's 1\larch 23.

It appears, however, that M. Perrin Ilsed lan,'.!;1tuge in his later dispatches which
threatcued to) reopcn questions that had been snpposed to be closed. An appeal to
the Presi,lent of the United States was therefore drawn up and presented to Mr.
Severance, which was taken to Washington hy llon. E. H. Allen, then United States
con~ul, ",110 ~ailcd on this mission April 4. M. Perrin left for Paris May 24 to obtain
fresh instructions, and did not return until January 8,1853. Nothing more was ever
heard of the rest of the ten delmtncls. Mr. Webster, the United States Secretary of
State, made strong reprcsentations to the French Government on the subject, but
directe,l :\11'. Severance to return to the II:lwaiian Government the deed of cession,
which had becn placcd in his keeping.

A joillt resolntion was passcd by both houses of the Hawaiian Legislature Jun&
21, 1851, confirming the action of the privy counCil, and empowering the King
anll pri \'~~ council to place the Kingdom under the protection of some friendly power,
if neeessnr.v, "to shield it froUl insult and oppression."

In the following year, in framing the new constitution, a clause was inserted in
Article 30, which empowered the King, by and with thc approval of his cabinet and
privy council, to even alienate his Kingdom "if imlispensable to free it from the
insult and oppression of any foreign power." This sho\\'s that the apprehension of
some imllending danger was still present to the minds of the King and his advisers.

FILIBUSTERS.

The (liscovery of gold in California in 184!l, which led to the speedy settJtlment of
that St.ate and to the opening of new rontes across the American continent, ushered
in a new era in the history of the Hawaiian Islands. It opened a new market for
their productions, and brought them into closer commercial relations with the
Unite(] States. COllllllunication became frequent between them and California, and
American capil!al began to be largely invested here.

At that time California was resorted to by numerous lll.wless adventurers, who
planned a number of raids or filibustering expeditious into the neighboring coun
tries. The notorious Gen. Walker headed a raid ot this kind into Lower California
in 1853, and others into 1'iicaragua in 1&'55 and in 1861, in the last of which he was
taken prisoner aud shot.

The Hawaiian Government received many warnings in the fall of 1851 that a band
of filibusters was being orgauized to invade this Kingdom. At the request of the
cabinet the U. S. S. Vandalia, Capt. Gardner. was kept at Honolulu ready to
seize an.v suspicious vessel, and a body of 100 native troops was drilled for seveml
months by Lieut. Read of the Vandalia.

About 25 suspicious characters, headed by Sam Brannan, came down from Sali Fran
cisco in ~oYemher 1851, in the ship Game Cock. During the voyage the mail bag
was rifled by memhers of the party and the letters thrown overboard. They were
under the false impression that this country was ripe for revolution, and that the
King was ready to sell his Kingdom and to retire from the cares of state. But they
soon founu that therhad been deceived in regard to the feeling of the natives, and
that tho oilicers aud men of the whaling /leet were also hostile to them. They were
closely watched; the King declined to see t,hem, and the eypedition ended in a
fiasco.

During the years 1853-'54 the country was disquieted by frequent rumors of fili·
bustering eXlleditions being fitted out, and British and American ships of war were
kept in port much of the time as a safeguard. Mr. Wyllie strongly advocated the
plan of orga.uizing a force of 5,000 militia, to consist of natives armed with pikes,
and a small contingellt of cavalry, together with 100 regular troops, for defense
agaillst filibusters, but it was rejected by the privy council.

THE POLITICAL AGITATION OF 1853.

During the years 1851-'54 a considerable immigration from California took place.
It embraced many restless, ambitious spirits, some of whom came for the purpose of
exciting revolution. They fouud the foreign community already split into factions,
between which bitter fends existed of long standing. Many of the newcomers.
naturally joined the opposition party, which claimed to be the liberal and progress
ive elemellt in the country.
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The plan of the leaders of the new movement seems to have been to reconst;ruct
the Government, and then to turn it over to the United States. A secret committee
of thirteen was appointed to carry out their designs. Their first object was to bring
about the removal of two of the ministers, viz: Messrs. ArmHtrong and Judd. The
unsuccessful attempt to make political capital out of the smallpox epidemie of 1853
was disgraceful to all enga~ed in it. At the same time an active agitation was com·
menced in favor of annexatlOn, and the two obnoxious ministers were accused of
being an obstacle in the way of it.

Threats were freely used to intimidate the King and chiefs into dismissing them.
In August a memorial in favor of annexation was presented to the King, which

was signed by seventeen respect,able residents, who were supporters of the cabinet.
This called out a card, published September 10, signed by Revs. E. 'N. Clark and
P. J. Gulick, declaring that "the Protestant missionaries at the islands have never
eng-aged in any scheme of annexation. It has been their cherished wish that the
Government may remain independent under the present constitution and rulers.
Whatever may have been done by merchants, planters, and others, the Protestant
clergymen at the islands have neither advised nor signed any memorial to the King
touching annexation." In a letter published in August,1864, Mr. Clark stated that at
the annual convocation in May, 1853, he had frequent conversations with other mis
sionaries on this engrossing subject. "Not one of them expressed an opinion in its
favor, but on the contrary, they did express doubts as to its expediency, and grave
apprehensions of disaster to the natives from the influx of lawless and unprincipled
foreigners." With this agreed the known views of the French Catholic priests.

The memorial created no little excitement among the British and French resi
dents. The representatives of Great Britain and France s.olicited an audience with
the King and privy couucil, which was granted September 1, when they presented
a joint address to the King, protesting against any attempt to annex the islands to
any foreign power as in contravention of existing treaties, as well as unconstitu
tional. This was replied to in an able dispatch addressed to the minister of for
eign affairs by the United States commissioner, September 3.

A few days later the whole Cabinet resigned, but were all reappointed, with the
exception of Dr. Judd, who was succeeded by Hon. E. H. Allen, whose appointment
gaye general satisfaction, and caused no change in the policy of the cabinet. The
result was a virtual defeat of the schemes of the "thirteen."

GROWTH OF ANNEXATION SENTIMENT, 1854.

Hon. L. Severance, the United States commissioner, returned to the United States
in December, 1853, and was succeeded by Hon. D. L. Gregg, of Illinois, who arrived
in Honolulu January 6, 1854.

Meanwhile the sentiment in favor of annexation seems to have been growing in
strength. There were strong co=ercial reasons in its favor. Three-fourths of
the bUHiness was in the hands of Americans, and t,he chief market of the islands was
then, as now, the Pacific coast of the United States. The hope of it stimulated
speculation, and le(l to new enterpriaes, some of which were afterwards abandoned.

The fearful decrease of the native population (several thousands of whom had
been carried off by the fatal epidemic of 1853), the rapid extinction of the order of
chiefs, who were the natural leaders of their race, the relapse of the King into
habits of gross intemperance, and the perils from without overhanging the feeble
Government disheartened many true friends of the nation and led them to favor the
preliminary steps then taken towards annexation. The objections of the mission
aries to that measure have already been stated. They feared that the rights of the
natives might be trampled upon and their interests sacrificed. A new and liberal
constitution had just been adopted (in 1852) and they fondly hoped that the natives
would soon learn how to use their newly-granted lands and political rights.

The ministry, as a whole, favored annexation, but Mr. Wyll~e acquiesced in it
unwillingly and only as a last resort in the case of an emergency. During the two
following reigns he developed a decided antipathy to American influence and Ameri
can ideas.

The King, however, strongly favored annexation. He had long been harassed by
the threats of foreign powers; he had once been dethroned by a British naval force;
he had repeatedly been compelled to make humiliating concessions at the cannon's
mouth; he had recently seen his fort dismantled and his beautiful yacht carried off,
and his difficulties with France still remained unsettled. At the same time he was
kept in a state of alarm by rumors of filibusters from abroad and threats of con
spirators at home to overturn his Government. He was deeply grateful for the
constant and generous friendship of the United States and for the benefits which
.his people had received from American citizens. Besides, he had reason to expect
for himself and his chiefs a. sum eqnal to the revenue of his Kingdom a.nd for his
people all the rights of a free State in the Union. As far as is known, most of
the higr. chiefs a.greed with him.

F R 9-!-APP Il--39
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The heir apr-arent, Prince Alexander Liholiho, however, was at heart opposed to
the treaty, and interposed every possible delay to its completion. It is said that he
and his brother, Lot Kamehameha, never forgave some incivility which they had
experienced on account of their color when traveling in America. He was also
moved by a laudable pride of country, a natura,l desire to reign, and a partiality to
England and, her institutions.

'I'he mass of the native population was never consulted, and was indifferent on
the subject. Race antagonism had not yet beeu developed to any extent. A news
paper in the Hawaiian language, called the Nuhou, edited by a Mr. Marsh, was
started in Februar~T, 1854, to prepare the native mind for annexation, and was con
tiuued for six months. Another memorial on the subject, numerously signed, was
presented to the King in January, 1854. It is singular that hardly an allusion to the
subject can be found in the Honolulu papers of the time, and none in any of the
official reports of the minister of foreign affairs.

NEGOTIATION OF THE TREATY.

In February, 1854, the matter took 'a more 'definite shape. On the 6th of that
month, in view of danger from filibusters and conspirators, the King commanded
Mr. Wyllie to ascertain on what terms a treaty of annexation could be negotiated to
be used as a safeguard to meet any sudden danger that might arise. Every proposi
tion was to be considered by the cabinet and Prince Liholiho, and the treaty as a
whole was to be submitted to His Majesty for his approval, mortification, or rejection.

The negotiations were carried on between Mr. Wyllie and Mr. Gregg with the
ntmost secrecy. At the second meeting, February 11, Mr. Gregg agreed to pro
ceed with a negotiation ad refel'endum, and wrote to the United States Secretary of
State for instructions.

A basis for ne~otiations, framed by Judge Lee and approved by the King and his
ministers, was afterwards presented to Mr. Gregg, guarantying to Hawaiian sub
jects all the rights of American citizens, providing for the admission of the Hawaiian
Islands as a State into the Union, for a due compensation to the King and chiefs,
and a liberal sum for the support of schools. The amount of compensation to be
asked for had been referred to a committee, who reco=ended that a lump sum,
viz, $300,000, be distributed in the form of annuities by the King and his couucil.
At their sixth meeting, June 1, Mr. Gregg stat,ed that he had received full powers
and instructions from his own Government. At Mr. Wyllie's request he then pro
ceeded to draft an outline of the treaty. He was furnished with detailed statements
of the property owned by the Hawaiian Government and of the salaries paid by it.
An interval of two months followed, during which the treaty made very little prog
ress.
. In a private letter from Mr. Wyllie to Judge Lee, dated June 23, he says: "The
treaty is now before Prince Liholiho, with all the amendments su~gested by you.
To be able to save the King and chiefs and people at a moment s warning it is
desirable that the trllaty sho~ld be concluded diplomatically-I mean signed by t,he
plenipotentiaries, but subject to fllture ratification." Again, July 11, Mr. Wyllie
writes to Judge Lee as follows: "Liholiho keeps out of the way, and he has not
returned the treaties, though I have often asked him for them. Of my draft I have
no copy."

The Fourth of July was celebrated at Honolulu this year with unusual enthusi
asm, and in Mr. Gregg's oration allusion was made to the prospect that a new star
would soon be added to the constellation of States.

On the 17th of July a combined British and French fleet of eight vessels arrived
from Callao, on their way to attack the Russian fortress of Petropaulovski. The two
admirals and their officers had a reception at the palace, at which the French
admiral said, at M. Perrin's suggestion, that he hoped there was no thought of alien
atin~the sovereilPlty of the Kingdom, as that would lead to difficulties with France
and ,l!;ngland, WhICh it would be wise to avoid. The King made no reply.

In a letter from Mr. Gregg to the United States Secretary of State, dated July 26,
he states that" a meeting was heldon the 17th, at which Prince Alexander was pres
ent, when it was agreed that the minister of foreign affairs should immediately
proceed, if possible, to arrange and signa treaty to be submitted to the King for
ratification. Mr. Wyllie called on me the next day and we had several conferences,
but without as yet arriving at any definite result. Prince Alexander is responsible
for all past delay and he will not hesitate to incur the responsihility of still more,
unless his mind is brought to the conviction that i t is impossible for him ever to wear a
crown. * * * If a treaty is once signed he will not oppose its ratification directly
and openly, but strive to postpone itto the last moment compatible with safety."

The two principal difficulties were, first, the objection of the Hawaiian authorities
to a territorial form of government, and, secondly, the question as to the amount of
the annuitieo \0 be paid, the Hawaiian Government insisting on $300,000 aM a sine
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qua Ilon. One article provided for the payment of $75,000 per annum for ten years
for edlll'ational pnTjwses, one-third of which was to be capitalized for the snpport
of a colle~e or univcrsity.

Jndge Lce expressed his views in regarll to t,he treaty in a letter to Mr. \V.vllie,
dated Angust 2!J, in which be stated that it was" the wish of the King anli chiefs
to be admitted as a Slate, and the~' must not be dccei"cli by any amuignity in the
phra~eology of the trcat~·. They wish uy this article to shield tho nation from
slflrery, and it would ue llishonoraule to ll'lt,·o so vital a qnestion involved in any
donut." At that time the repeal of the ~lissouri compromise had begnn to be agi
tated in Congress anI! party fecling was intense. It IS saW that ::5enator Sumner
wrote to an inflnential missionary in the islands warning the King anll natives
against annexation on the gronnd that it would lead to the introdnction of slavery
into their couutry. An article to this effect appeared in the New York Tribune of
July 20, 1854, and caused much excitement at the isln,nds.

Mr. Gregg concedcd the two disputed poiuts, "ad "eJerendum;" and a copy of the
treaty as complete!l was laid before the King in cabinet council September 4 and
fully explained to him in all its dl'tails. He fully approved of it, but wishetl to
consnlt a few of his chiefs before taking tinal action. Near the close of the legisla
tive session of 185-1, August 4, Mr. Kaholeku oll"ered a resolution in the house of
representatives reqnesting the minister of foreign affairs to inform tile honse
whether the King had applied for aunexation to the United States on account of
tronule with France and England, as reported in the New York HeraW. The sub
ject was referred to the committee Oll foreign relations, who never reportecl on it.

On the 26th of August Prince Liholiho, in the house of nobles, asked the minister
of foreign afl"airs whether it was true that England and France were making trou
ble, so as to force the King to annex his King(lom to the United States.

In reply, :\fr. \VyJlie (Jenied the statement, asserting that those powers wero anx
ions to maintain the independence of the islands, but he said that in the iutprnal
condition of the Kingdom tlwre was danger, and there was no saying what changes
that danger might lead the King to submi t to.

PROCR.~STINATION AND FAILlJlm OF TilE TREATY.

On the 18th of September Gen. Miller, the consul-general of Great Britain, hall
an U1Hlience of t.he King, when he deliYered a tirade of more than an hour in length
againRt annexation and in denunciation of the Government and people of the
Uni ted States.

He read in fnll the article in the New York Trihune of July 20, to show that
the designs of the United States were unfriendly to Hawaiian interests. The King
in his reply said that he much preferred that siwh communications sllOuld be made
in writing, in order to prevent misunderstandings.

Meanwhile the Crown Prince Alexander remained at Hawaii to avoid signing
the treaty. Weary of the d"lay, IIII'. Gregg wrote, September 12, complaining of
the procrastination and threatening to withdraw from further negotiations and to
declare those which had already taken place to be at an end. The prince was sent
for, but did not come.

Mr. Gregg wrote again Novemher 1, remonstrating against further delay in the
conclusion of the treaty. He used the following language: "The strong arm of the
United States has been solicited for your protection. It has been kindly extended
and held out until at length self-respect must soon dictate itB withdrawal." This
was regarded as a menace and gave much offense.

The U. S. S. Portsmouth, Capt. Dornin, and the St. Ma,'y's, Capt. Bailey, were in
fact detained in port during the fall of 1854, awaiting the result of the negotiations.
The United States frigates Susquehannah and Mississippi also called on their way
home from Japan, in the latter part of October, 1854-, and remained a week off the
port of Honolulu.

It wonld soem that an attempt was now made to intimidate the King into signing
the treaty at once. Mr. Wyllie afterwards stated that on the 12th of November he
was informed that there was imminent danger of a revolution; "that there were
dangerous men from California, well armed, who insisted on the King's immediate
sanction of annexation to the United States, without waiting for the arrival of the
Crown Prince or the consent of the Legislature; that they would be joinecl by 300
or more of the American residents here; that, if unsllccessful then, they would he
joined by 300 men of the same dangerous character, who were to arrive from Califor
nia by the America, and 50 who would arrive by the Ianthe; that if we attemptell to
resist a force so determined, the KiDg's Government would be upset, private and
public property plundered, and perhaps the town set on fire." "That three indi
viduals should have a private conference with the King instantl.v, so as to convince
His Majesty of the trut,h of these dangers, and that he could only ayoid them byan.
nexation to the United States." A cauinet council was then called, at which Mr
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Wy~!ie was ordered to make these threats known to the ropresentanves of the three
"reat maritime powcrs. Mr. Gn·gg had already written to Mr. \Vyllie to assure
hi II that the forces of the Uuited States were really to couperate "in repressiug any
un lawful attempts of reckless ad venturcrs, e1aiming to be Ameriean citizeus, ag-aiust
the peace and dignity of His !llajesty's Government." Mr. Wyllie immediately ap
plied to the representatiyes of France, Great Britain, and the United States, aud was
promised the aid of 200 men from the United States ships Portsmoulh and St. Mal'y's,
of 100 men from Her Brittanic .Majesty's ship Trinco11lalee, and of 500 men from the
French frigate A,·lelnise.

He further impro\'ed the opportunity to declare that" negotiations sl.lOulrl he
suspl'nded until they conlcl be honorably resumed. after every trace of coercion
had beeu removed." (See his lettor of~oyembel' 26, to J udg-e Lee.) On the 13th of
December he i~s\led a proclamation in the King's name, declaring that II is Majesty
had accepted the assistance of the three powers named above, and. that his" iude
pcnllence was more firmly established thanever before." This called out fromMI'. Gregg
a dispatch denying that the United States hall any intention of entering into any
tripartite protectorate of the King's Government, or that his and Capt. Dornin's
offers shonld he taken as equivalent to a permanent guaranty of its independence.

The expected filill1lsters never appeared.. The Crown Prince Alexander Liholiho
arrived. at last from Hawaii December 1, and it is stated on good. anthority that he
agreed to sign the treaty and that a day was set for the ceremony.

The Kinl' is said. by Mrs. Judd to have been "more eager than ever" to complete
the busincss, when he was snddenly t,aken ill, and expired in five or six days, on the
15th of December, 1854, in the forty-secon,1 year of his age. His untimely death
was undoubtedly hastened by excessive intemperance to\\"ard.s the last. Asidefrom
this unfortunate failiIlg he had many noble traits.

As ~1r. Severance trnly said, "his partiality to Americans has always been strong,
amI it will be uuiversally conced.ed that by his death they have lost a faithful and
honorable friend."

His adopted son and heir, Alexander Liholiho, was immediately proclaimed King,
uuder the title of Kamehameha IV. Soon afterwards he expressed his wish that
the negotiations that had been begun with Mr. Gregg should be broken off, which
was done.

As Mr. Marcy afterwards stated, in his letter to Mr. Gregg of January 31, 1855, the
President would uever haye approved of a treaty admitting the islands into the Union
as a Stale, to say nothing of other objections of minor importance. In faet, the
whole movement, as we now look back upon it, seems to have been Jlremature and
unnecessary. But, as I have elsewhere said of Kamehameha III, "his purpose,
though it happily fell through, yet insured to his successor a more secnre pussession
of their inheritance."

W. D. ALEXAJ.,<DEB.
HmWLULU, July 18,1893.

APPENDIX.

PI:OTECTORATE PROCLA)IATION.

HONOLULU, March 10, 1851.
We, Kamellllmella III, by the grace of God, of the Hawaiian Islamls King:
By and with the advice and consent of our Kuhina Nui and council of native

chiefs, tind.ing our relations with France so oppressive to onr Kingllom, so incon
sistent WIth its rights as an independent state, and so obstructive of all our
endeavors to admin ister the government of our islands with equal justice to allllations
and e'lnal independence of all foreign control, and despairing of equity and justice
from France:

Hereby proclaim as our royal will and plcasure that all our islanlls, and all our
rights as a sovereign over thelll, are from the date hereof placed unrler the protec
tion and safeguard. of the United States of Ameriea until some arrangements cau be
made to place our said relations with France upon a footiug compatible with onr
rights as an ind.ependent sovereign under the law of nat,ions and compatible with
our treaty engagements with other foreign nations; or, if such arrangements sllOUld.
be found impracticable, then it is our wish and pleasure that the protection afore
said under the United States of America be perpetual.

And we further proclaim as aforesaid, that from the date of the publication hereol
the flag of the United. States of America shall be hoisted above the national ensign
on all our forts and Illaces and vessels navigating with Hawaiian registers.

(Sigued. by the King and Kuhina Nui.)
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Resolution about the joint deolamtion Mal'oh 20, 1851.

613

R. C. WYLLJF:,
Milli~ter of FOI'eign Relation•.

L:\ Commissaire de la Republique Fran~ajje,EM. PEIUUX.

Whereas in view of the declaration of the commissioner of France in his memo
randum of Feb. 1st, aud in his dispatch No. 12 of Feb. 2itll, that the difficnlties with
France are reduced to two, viz, the liberty of Catholic worship and the trade in
spirits; and

Wilereas the joiu t declaration sanctioned comprises a settlement of these two ques
tions in the view of the King and council:

Resolved, That tile minister of foreign relations is authorized and instructed to
sign tile four articles of tile said declaration, and to refer to the sole decision of the
President of the French H,epnhlic t,be question of indemnity to the King, as trans
mitter! to Mr. Perrin in :\11'. W~'llie's despatch 1'.'0.21, on the understanlling that
this reference is to be acteu npon only after tile Prcsident sllall have aUUlitted that
all pending difficulties are tlms settled.

c.
Joint deolal·ation.

The President of the French Republie and the King of the Hawa,iian Islnnns, ani·
mated by an e'Flal desire to terminat" t.he adjnstment of peIHling diflieulties hetween
the two eonnt.ries, and to prevent tlleir return for the fnture by assuring t,be jnst
and complete execntion of tbe convention of the 26t.h of March, 18J6, in regard to
tbe points in contron:rsy, throngh a new oflicial act, destined to interpret it. ha,e
chosen for this pnrpose the nndersigned commissioner of the French l{epublic and
the minister of foreign affairs of the Hawaiian Kingdom, the signers of the treaty
nbove mentioned, ,,-ho, after having exchanged their full powers, found in good
form, have agreed to the terms of the following declaration:

1. The tr(\aty of the 26th of March. 1846, will be faithfully adopted and interpreted
in the two texts, Fren~h and Hawaiian. the only ones officially ~igned. It r(\mains
agreed in all the case~ where the foreign jUllges not understanding French have to
decide the text of the English treaty, officially declared identical, under reserve of
the III article, shall be considered as an exact translation.

2. 'Without admitting that by the establishmcnt of a custom-house duty of $5 per
gallon upon spirits the Hawaiian Government have gone beyond thc exclush'e power
which Frauce herself has grauted to them, through the means or the wording of the
VI article of the treaty above mentioned (an assertion in rpgard to which the
undersigned French commissiouer makes all reserves), aUlI after having pro\'ed
that the effects of that duty ha\-e heen profitable to France and hurtful to the English
and American trade in spirits, the King of the Sall(lwich IsJa.nds declares him
self disposed to submit the question of the reduction of duty to $2.50 per gallon, as
a maximum to the lcgislature, which is to assemble next month, as a measure of
political economy, wh'ich the chamber of COUlmerce of Honolulu have recommended
on strong grounds.

3. The Go\'ernment of the King can not recognize, on the part of any foreign
nation, the right of dictating or prescribing laws to them on matters which affed
only the religious belief or sccular cducation of the native SUbjects of the King.
Ke\'ertheless, disposed to adnllt the t.hird of the demands presented by M. Perrin,
on the 1st of Fehruary last, as a fricndl~7 snggcstion, destined for the examinat,ion
of the Legislature which is to assemble this year, the Hawaiian Government will
place these assemblies in a position to clecide whether the c'luality between tbe
Protestants and the Catholics, under the proteetion of the constitntion and the laws,
of which Humerous proofs have been furnished, does not yet require something for
its perfect application.

4. Documents presen ted by French citizens, in their own language, will be recei\Ted
ill aJJ the cases in which documents in tlIe English language am reech-cd; but in
the cases where the etnplo~7ees whose duty it is to make use of t.hese documents do
Ilot understand French it shall be incumbcnt, provisioually, on the party interested
to furnish a translat,ion of the document produced, which, to prevent all error and
discussion, shall be certified by him as trne.

HOllolulu, 25th Marolt, 1851.
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D.
.Appeal to the President of the united States.

The undersigned, minister of foreign relations of lIis ~fajesty the King of the
Hawaiian Islands (having), unavoidably produced to the undersigned, commis·
sioner of tbe United States, an imperative order, nnder the grcat seal of the
Hawaiian Kingdom, in Hawaiian and English, signf>(l both by HiR 1Ifajest~· and s~aled

b~' the royal signet and countersigned by His Highuess Keoni Aua, the" Knllina
Nui," and both dated the 2~th of this month, proceeded to make the following
statement to thc undersigned commissioner:

That the King and chiefs, rememberiug the events of 1839 and 1849, distrust
France and fear her.

That they consider that France has not kept her engagement with Great Britain
of the 28th November, 1843, and does not mean to treat this Kingdom as nnder the
protection of international law.

That their fears had been abated, bnt were again revived by Monsieur Perrin's
despatch No. 18, of the 22d inst., and his" verbal note" of the 15th, to the under
signm] minister, which were laid before His Majesty and his cabinet on the 28th.

That the 'King from a conversation with Her Britannic Majesty's consul-general,
believes that Great Britain 1s so fettered with France that she can afford him no
certain hope of present relief.

That the King, therefore, unable to protect the large American and other national
interests in this KingdoD, appealed in his helplessness to the Commissioner of the
Cnited States, and now solemnly appeals to the Presi<lent.

The King would prefer the followiug alternatives in the order in which they are
placed:

1. To secure those large interests efjually against all possible <langer from foreign
powers, undf>r the safeguard of the Republic of the Cnite<l States, and (if it can be
arranged by the President of the Unitec! States withont unsafe delay), nnder the
safeguard of Great Britain, a1~o, and of France.

2. Tnless the last conform with the other two, then under tbe protection of the
United States and England only.

3. If England do not consent, then of the United States only.
4. The King would prefer that this Kingdom be received as an inllependent state,

under protection merely from foreign aggression.
If tlmt can not be done, rather than continue to be the vietim of foreign aggres

sion, the mere shadow of a King without the power, but with responsibilities Ulea~

ured out by the arbitrary rule of the strong, we will resign the soyereignty of these
islauds into the hands of the Unitell States, under their guaranty of his private
rights and herellitaments, a due proYision for himself, his Queen, the heir apparent,
his chiefs, his high omeers, all private property and rights, and of all engagements
of whatsoever liind lawfully incumbent upon him to fulfill and discharge.

6. The King desires that a secret arrangement be made with the authority and
consent of the United States on the basis'of one or other of these alternatives, to be
instantlJT acted upon on the emergency of any sudden danger, and not to be acted
upon or even meutioned, if through the good offices of the Presiclent of the United
States, France and other maritime powers will engage to let him alone, with power to
govern and seeli the proteeiion of his people in his own wa~-, and to protect for
eign residents and their interests, without persisting in exacting of him greater re
sponsibilities than can be required of any sovereign under the laws of nations.

7. The King, with the full experience of Capt. Laplace in 1839 and of Admiral
de Tromelin in 1849, aclinowledges bis ntter want of power to protect the citizens
of the United States and tbeir large interests iu his islands UDder a repetition of
such lawless invasions; and as he has no confidence that theJ- will not be repeated
on the most trifting complaiut against his Government, His Majesty would be glad
to see such a provisional oecupation of his islUlHls by tlle anued forces of the
United States, as ruay in the .il.lllgment of the Presic!ent be uC!l'fjuate to the pro
tection of all citizens of the United States and their interests, until time be affordNI
to mature some permanent arrangement in one or other of the ways hereinbefore
mentioned.

The undersignerl, Commissioner of the United States, having hearcl and consiclert'd
these solemn proposals made in the name ancl by imperatiYe order of His Majesty
King KamehlUnf>lm III, agreps to trflnsmit a copy thereof inuuediately to the GOY
ernment of the United St.ates, asldng for full power and authorit.y how to act, and
that in tile meanwhile the utmost }Jossible seerecy shall be observed, and that. he
will contiuue to do all iu his power for the protection of Ameriean interests and to
uphold the Kin:.:'s dignity and rights as an indr'pendent soverei,gn in friendly rela
tions with the United States and appealing to them for protection.

Done in duplicate in tile cit~· of Honolulu this 31st da~' of ~[arch, 1851.
[His official seal. J LUTHER SF,VERAXCE.
[Seal of foreign offiGe.] R. C. WYLLn;,

Minister of Foreign Relations.
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Joint resolutio i.

KAMEHMlIEHA.
KEONI A..."A.

W. L. LICE,
Speaker of the House of Representative8.

KIWNI ANA,
P"esident oj the House of Nobles.

Approved by the King August 4, 1851.

Be U ruolved by the Nobles and Representativos of the lJallJaHan Islands in legislativ'
conneil assentbled, That in the sense of this House the demands of Franee are so
clearly unjust ann contrary to the laws of nations and to trea,ty, and the course pur
sued by her so incompatible with the existence of a regular independent govern
ment in these islands, if France should persist in such a course it will be the duty
of the King to shield himself and his Kingdom from insult and oppression by plac
ing this Kingdom under the protectiou of some friendly state; and that should such
emergency be so urgent as not to admit of the legislative council being convened,
it shall be left to His Majesty by and with the advice of his privy council, under
such emergency, to consnlt the honor and safety of his Kiugdom according to
his Majesty's best judgment; and that whatever he may do will be binding upon
the nation.

Passed both houses of the Legislature June 21, 1851.

F.

Order oj the King to Mr. Wyllie, Feb"uary 6,1854.

WberelU! it has come to our knowledge through the co=unications made to ns
by divers discreet men, who we have reason to believe are true friends to the
Hawaiian nation, and through various other sources, that plans are on foot inimical
to the peace of our Kingdom and the welfare of our people, and snch as if carried out
would be wholly subversive of our sovereignty, and would reduce us to the most
dcplorable of all states, a state of anarchy; and

'Whereas exigencies may arise of such a nature as to render it imperative upon
us for the securi ty of the just righis of our chiefs and people that we should seek the
alliance of the United States of America:

We do hereby command you, our minister of foreign relations, to take such imme·
diate steps as may be necessary and proper, by negotiation or otherwise, to ascertain
the views of the United States in relation to the annexation thereto of these islands,
and also the terms and conditions upon which the same can be elfected, with the
objcct of being fully prepared to·meet any sudden danger that lllay arise threaten
ing the existence or independence of our Kingdom,

(Signed)
KAM~HAMEIIA III.
JOHN YOUNG.

Lihol iho consents to the above royal command.
Approved by Will. L. Lee.

G.

Extract Jrom instl'1wtions of FebruaI'y 21, 1854.

You will immediately enter upon a neg-otiation ad 1'e!CI'endttm with the Commill
eioul'rs of the United States, the object of which is the annexation of our Kingdom
to the United States of America, in case of necessity, and which sball fnlly secure
our rights ana the rights or our chiefs Rnd people, being R!'sured by tbe protocol
Ko. 2, submitted to us, of the willingness of tbc Commissioner of the United Statos
to entpr upon snch nl'goliation. The constitll (IOn of our Kingdom has made onr
ministers spccial advisers in the exccutive affairs of the Kingdom, and therefore
you will snbmit to their consideration every proposal and every proposition tbat
ma~' be interchang-cd between you and the Commissioner of the United Statl's, and
your conduct will be g-overned by their decision.

Prince Liholiho will,ioin in thc delilJerations of the cabinet council, vote therein,
Il.nd make his views known to us. When the treaty ad t'e!erendum, as aforesaid, is
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completed, you will snbmit the ~ame to us, which will be snbject to our approval,
modification, or rejection, and, in case we shall deem it wise and necessary, to sub
mit it to the representatives of our people, subject also to their apprO\TaI.

(Signed) ],A)IEIlA)IEHA III.
I hereb:- approve of the above instruction!!.

LIIIOLIHO.
Signed b,v KI,OXE ANA,

and all the minititerB.

H.

PROTOCOLS.

Protocol No.1.

\VEDXES[)Av, Feb"lla,'Y 8th, 1854.
The t1noerBign~dmet this oa,v at 12 noon in the house of tbe comullssioner of the

United States. Mr. Wyllie submitted the written commands of the King to him
of the 6th instant, also the letter of same date from the Hon. Wm. L. Lee, chan
cellor of the Kingdom, and invited Mr. Gregg to exchange powers with him, with a
view to the objects expressed in the King's com IIIand aforesaid.

Mr. Wyllie further submittcd to Mr. Gregg the appeal to the President of the
United States of March 31st, 1851, signed by him and the late commissioner, Mr.
Severance.

Mr. Gregg stated to Mr. Wyllie tllat he was in possession of no formal powers to
negotiate or declare the views of the Government of the United ~tates npon the
matter submitted for his consideration; that from the peculiar circumstances of the
case it was impossible for the Government of the United States to anticipate the
necessity of special replies to such questions, or the existence of a state of atfairs
making it desirable on the part of the King to bring up for disr'nssion with him
(Gregg) a subject of such magnitude and interest to both nations, without an
opportunity of referring to the authorities at Washington, which he trusted couM
readily be done without prejudice. But if the exigeLlcies of the present or futnre
should demand it, he was willing to negotiate ad referendum on the subject embraced
in the commands of the King, but not otherwise.

Mr. Gregg further stated,' that having been verbally informed yesterday by 1\11'.
Wyllie of this matter, he had written to the State Department at Washington rela
tive thereto, with the expectation of obtaining the views and instruetioJ1s of his
Government as early as might be practicable. Mr. Wyllie begged Mr. Gregg to send
a du plicate of his letter and to enclose copy of the commands of the ]{ing, that the
President mig-ht understand exactly what His Majesty desired, for whiCh purpose
he left a cerhfiedcopy with Mr. Gregg. Mr. Wyllie also left with Mr. Gregg the
appeal of 31st March, 1851, before alluded to, for Mr. Gregg's fuller information.

The undersigncd, on behalfof their respective Governments, agreed to consider tIle
protocol as the initiation of a negotiation with the Governmentofthe United States
for the purpose expressed in the King's command to his minister of foreign atfairs.

The undersigned agreed to adjourn till they should have occasion to meet again.
D. L. GnEGG, pte" etc.
R. C. WYLLIE, etc., ete.

Protocol No.2.

SATt'RDAY, Febl'lIar.ll11, 18.54-1Jr p. m.
The undersigned met in the hOl1se of the Commi8sioner of tIle United Staks, Mr.

Wyllie stated tIl!1t he had, b,v the advice of Prince Liholiho and the cabinet., to add
to the King's orders of the 6th instant the signatures of His Majesty's chief justice
and of his ministers al)proving thereof.

Mr. Gregg, with reference to wha.t he said in protocol No.1, stated that in view of
his declaration therein contained, and the matters contained in the preamble to the
King's commands to Mr. Wyllie, benring date on the 6th instant, he felt himself jnsti
fied in deelaring explicitly that if it was the wish of His:Majesty's Go\'ernment to
negotiate ad "eflfrendunt he was willing to enter upon such negotiation at any time
that might be agreed on for that purpose.

He also said that althongh he hnd no fO"mal powers to that effect, yet from his
knowledge of the views and polic~' or his G(lYC1'Illllent, derived from the highest
Bources, he considered himself warranted, under the state of facts expressed iil said
preamble and by the exigency of the case, to discuss for reference, the tfll'ms of an
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arrangement between the two powers of the character indicated in such commands.
Mr. Gregg further remarked to Mr. Wyllie that after careful consideration he had
deemed it advisable to make this specific declaration in onler that no wrong
impres~ion might exist as to the nature of the authority with which he regarded
himself invested on the part of hia Government, to act ad rejenmdnm, in regard to
the exigenciell contemplated in His Majesty's commands to Mr. Wyllie.

R. C. WYLLIE.
D. L. GREGG.

Additional instruction8.

llOXOLGLU, Febrtlal'y 1118t, 18M.
SIR: We have examined the protocols, numbers 1 and 2, executed by our minister

of foreign affairs and the Commissioner of tlJe Unitea States initiated by our
minister, in pursuance of our eommauds of the 6th of February; and illore fully to
carry out the purposes and intentions thereof, we hereby give you the following
instructions additional. You will immediately enter upon a negotiation with the
Commissioner of the United States of a treaty ad "ejerendunl, the object of which i.
the annexation of our Kingdom to the United States of America, in case of necessity,
and which fully secure our rights and the rights of our chiefs and people, being
assured, b.y the protocol No.2, submitted to us, of the willingness of the Commis
sioner of the United States to enter upon such negotiation.

The constitutiou of our Kingdom has made our ministers special a.dvisers in the
executive affairs of the Kingdom, and therefore you will submit to their considera
tion every proposal and every proposition which may be interchanged between you
and the Commissioner of the United States, and your condnct will be governed by
their decision.

Prince Liholiho will join in the deliberations of the cabinet conncil, vote therein,
and make its views lmown to me.

·When the treaty ad rejerendum, as aforesaid, is complctcd, you will submit the
same to us, which will be suhject to our approval, mOllification, or rejection, and in
case we shall deem it wise aUll necessary to submit it to the representatives of our
people, subject also to their approval.

(Signed) KAMEJIA:UEHA.
Approved by Liholiho, W. L. Lee, and the cabinet.

P"otocol No. j.

THURSDAY, March 1JSra, 18."i4-2 P. M.

The undersigned met at the house of the Commissioner of the United States, and
after comparing the two originals of Protocol No.2 of the date of February 11th,
1854, which since that time had been in the hands of His Majesty the King for con
sideration and approval, respectively, signed ami exchanged the same.
. ~Ir. ~Tyllie at the same time communicated to Mr. Gregg- the further orders of the
King to him (Mr. Wyllie), bearing dat.e on the 21st day of February last, but signed
by His Majesty yesterday, and countersigned by His Royal Highness the Crown
Prince, His Highnes~ the Kuhina NUi, the chief justice, and by His Majesty's min
ister of state.

Mr. Gregg having heard the same, expressed a wish to have a copy the.eof for
transmission to his Governmen t on account of the close relation of such instructions
to the royal commands of the 6th of February last, a copy of which hI' ha.d already
tran~mittcd.

The nndersigned then adjourned to meet again as occasion might require.
(Signed) R. C. WYLIJE.

D. L. GREGG.

Protocol No.4.

SATl:IlDAY, Marcll11.5tll, 18.54·-10 a. m.
The undersigned met at the honse of the Uommissioner of the enited States, and

after comparing the originals of protocoll\o. 3, respectively signed and exchanged
the same.

Mr. Wyllie, in accordance with Mr. Gregg's request as expressed in protocol No.3
produced the King's additional orders of the 22nd of FebruaQ' last, of which a copy
,,'as taken for Mr. Gregg's use, and duly Yerified by comparison with the original
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Mr. Wyllie then read the following brief memorandum, submitted tohim yesterday
by Mr. Gregg, for cousidcration, viz:

"1. The cession of the sovereignty of the Hawaiian Islands to the United States.
"2. The most ample guarantee of all the personal and private rights of the King,

the chiefs, and people, securing to them the footing of citizens of the United States,
on terms of perfect equality with all other American citizens.

"3. A~ a consideration in part for such cession, a snitable provision for the King,
tlJe Queen, tlJe Crown Prince, those declared next in succession, the chiefs, etc.

"4. A provision for the support of schools and education.
"5. A provision for the fulfilment of all engagements lawfully incumbent npon

the King's Government to fulfil or discharge. Mr. Gregg said he had submitted the
preceding brief memorandnm for Mr. Wyllie's consideration in order to elicit his
views on the subject and as a very general ballis of the disoussions between them,
which must necessarily arise in providing for the objects expressed in the King's
commanils of the 6th and 21st of February last.

"Mr. Wyllie tlJen presented and read a memorandum, which he proposcd as a basis
for negotiation in the following terms:

"1. The admission of the Hawaiian Islands as a sovereign State into the American
Union, subject to the Federal Government, the same as the State of Massachusetts,
and extending to the King and chiefs, aud all his subjects, the same rights, civil,
political, and religious, as are enjoyed by that State.

tt.~. ".n..··l.ru--o-fTl.-v "iiJr"'....""'i:'(.1'l--..re-nrcd.a.o L"im 4 b.r" 'T~nig, .lIDb~~lm, ~ne procubmeb. "nelr'to
the throne, those declared uext in succession by the King's will, the high chiefs
enjoying salaries, all tlJe salaried officers of the King, with some regard to the length
of servic"e, and for the exercise of the King's bounty in those cases where he may wish
to exercise it.

"3. All rights of possession, inheritance, or expectancy to be respected and pro
vided for.

"4. All engagements, of whatever kind, lawfully incumbent upon the King or the
nation to discharge, to be religiously fulfilled.

"5. Tile existin/-! constitution to be maintained, subject only to those altcrations
without which the islands couldIlot be admitted as a sovereign State into the Union."

(Signed) R. C. WYLLIE.
D. L. GREGG.

Protocol No.5.

FRIDAY, Apl'i121sf, 18.54-9 a. m.
The nndersilZlJed met in the honse of the commissioner of tbe linited States, and

signed protocol 1\0. 4.
:Mr. Wyllie submitted the following bases of arrangement which had been framed

by the King's chief justice and had heen approved of by the Princes of the blood,
the Ruhina Nui, and the meUlbel'S of the King's cabinet, viz:

"1. The admissiou of the Hawaiian Islands into the American Union as a sover
eign State, subject to the Federal Government, the same as any other State of the
Union.

"2. The most ample guarantee of all the rights of the King, the chIefs, and the
people, whether civil, political, or religious, and securing to them all tile privileges
of citizens of the t:nited States, on terms of perfect equality with other American
citizens.

"3. A suitable pro,ision to be made for the King, the Queen, tbe proclaimed heir
to the throne, those declared next in succession by the King's will, the chiefs, and
all other pcrsons for whom provision should be made.

"4. A pro,ision for the faithful l'ulfillmentofall engagements of whatsoever kind
lawfully incumbeut upon t.he King's governmcntor the Hawaiian nation to discharge.

"5. A provision for the support of scbools and educat.ion."
Mr. Wyllie stated that the members of the Kinp;'s cabinet on the 29th of March

had agreed to refer tbe amount of compensation to be determined by a select COlll
mittee eomposed of t.he two Princes of the blood, the Kubina Nui, and the King's
chancellor and chief justicc, the Hon. W. L. Lee, who had reported yesterday as
follows:

"The undersigned, a committee appointed to fix upon tbe amounts to be asked for
compeusation to tile King and chiefs, under the new treaty contemplated with the
United States, beg to report: That they have found great difficulty iu every attempt
they have made to fix a jnst compensation for tile several chiel's, ,,-ho, including
the second class, number upwards of thirty persons; and tlJerefore tlJeywould respect
fully recommend tha.t a gross sum, say three hundred thousand dollars, be askeil for,
to be distributed among the Kinp; and chiefs, iu the form of allImi t.ios, as they lUay de
termine, it being expressly understooi that from the above Silla of three hundred
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R. C. WYLLIE.
DAVlD L. GRleGG.

thousand dollars no deduction whatever shall Le madc on the plea of a,ny claim or
claims alleged against the Hawaiian Government or authorities l'y any American
citizen, or on any other preteuse whatever.

"Signed by Liholiho, Lot Knmehaml'ha. Keoni Ana, aud .V. L. Lee."
Mr. Gregg remarked to Mr. Wyllie that, so far as the basis of arrangements j nst

submitted was concprned, he had then no objection to interpose, unless it might be
to the first clause, which he thought was capa ble of a constructiou inconsistell t wi th
the COllstitutiou of the United States (act 4, section 3). But if, as he supposen
probable, its intention was simply to provide for the admission of the Hawaiian
Islands into the Amcrican Union as a Statp, as soon as might be consistent with the
principles of the Amcrican Constitution, it was free from the difilculty suggested.
For the purpose, however, of removing all cause of doubt, he would propose as a
Bubst.itute for such clause the following:

"The incorporation of the Hawaiian Islands into the American Union, and their
admission, as soon as may be consistent with the principles of the Federal Constitu
tion, to all the rights, privileges, and immunities of a sovereigu State, the same as
any other State of the Union."

Mr. Gregg further remarked that, although the amount fixed lly the committee as
a compensation was considerably higher than he had anticipated, and more, he
feared, than wouln be regarded reasonable by his Governmeut, yet he would for the
present assent to it as the basis for the formation of a treaty ad "eje"endll1ll, resprving
to himself the right, however, of submitting a counter proposition, if he should
deem it incumbent upon him so to do, at any time before the final arrangement of
the terms of such treat~7.

For the purpose of enabling him to form a satisfactory opinion on this subject of
compensation, he begged Mr. Wyllie to cause him to be iuformcd as to the nalUes
and ages of the parties to whom annuities were proposed to be paid, the quant,ity
and character of the public land and other publie property, the resources and capaci
ties of the islands, &c., &c. The undersigned adjourned to meet as uccasion might
require.

(Signed)

P"olocol So. 6.

The undersigned met at the house of the Commissioner of the United States at 2
p. m. on the 1st of June. The undersigned compared the two originals of Protocol
No.5, but agreed not to sign it till the King's pleasure thereon be made known to
them. Mr. Gregg stated that since the date of Protocol No.5 he had been aclvised
of the views of his Government in reganl to the King's orders of the 6th of Febl'llary
last, aIllI had received full powers, which he now produced in exchallge for those
previously presented by Mr. Wyllie. The undersigned proceeJen to verity and com
pare their respective powers and exehange the same. Mr. Gregg stated to Mr.
Wyllie that, under the powers now conferred upon him, he was ready to proceed
immediately to the discussion of the measure coutelJ1plated alike in the powers hcld
by him and in the [Jowers held by Mr. W~'llie, and to conclude the same in conformity
with the wish of the two high contracting parties.

Mr. 'Wyllie replied that so soou as he could obtain the data requested by Mr.
Gregg in protocol No.5, he would be prepared to enter upon the negotiatiou, and
with aview to save timo snggested that ~Ir. Gregg should draft the outline of a
treaty, leavin oo blanks for the details which were wantiug, so as that M1'. Wyllie,
knowing Mr. Gregg's views, might carefully consider them with the assistance of
bis colleagnes, of the princes of the blood, aud of the King's chief justice, for su b
mission to His Majesty the King, along with proctol No.5, to which his sanetion
was still to be obtained.

(Signed)

pj'olocol Xo. 7.

The undersigned met in the house of thl\ Commissioner of the United States on
~Veclnesday, the 7th of .Jnne, at 1 p. ill.

The 111l(~ersigued compared and executed protocol No.6, leaving it and protocol
No.5 still unsigned, until after the approval of the King shall have been obtained.

Mr. Wyllie stated that the King's chief justice and the other ministers of the
King, on the 2nd of June, had eoncurred in the view that the powers of Mr. Gregg and
?ir. W~'llie, which they had exchanged on the 1st of June, were,equal and sutlicieni
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for the formation of a treaty ad ?'ejet'endllm for the annexation of the Hawatian
Kingdom to the United States of America, agreeahle to the King's instructions to
Mr. Wyllie of the 21st of February, 1854-, approved by the Cro,,"11 Prince, by the
Kuhina Nui, by the King's chancellor and chief justice, and by all of His Majesty's
ministers on the 22nd of March, 1854.

With a view to enable Jill'. Grpgg to proceed tn the preparation of the draft of
such a trea!,y, so as that the transfer of sovereignty may be beneficial to the King
and all his suhjects, and if possible, not prejudice the interests of any of snch sub·
jects, Mr. 'Wyllic with the tiIlI approval of the Kuhina Nui and of his collcagul'S,
delivered to Mr. Gregg the following, viz:

No. 1. Civil list ...............•••..•.•...........................••...
2. List district justices .......••...................................
3. List circuit judges......•.•....................................
4. List clerks of governors ..................•....•...............•
5. List tax collectors ..••.•........•...............................

TotaL... ...••. •••• ...•.. .••••. .. . .. . .•. . .•.. 55, 450. 00

Also No.6, a statement of Government honses, forts, lauds, bonds, &c., transfera·
able to the sovereignty of the islands, amounting to $1,52:!,379.

No.7. ClaimsonFranco ..• _.............•..•.....•••.............•••• $462,372.73
8. Claims on Great Britain................... .••• .••••• •..• .••••. 32, 101. 61

Total of Nos. 6, 7, and 8..... .•••.. ..•• .... .... .. ...• ..... . .... .... 2, 016, 853. 34

Mr. 'Wyllie begged Mr. Gregg to understand distinctly that he could neitber make
himself nor the Hawaiian Government responsible for the correctness of the itelll~

forming the above snm of $2,016,853.34.
Mr. Wyllie further delivered to Mr. Gregg Ko. 9, beiug a list of annuities pa.yable

by this Go,'erlllnent, amounting to $2,040.00 per annum; and stated thathe had still to
receive and deliver to Mr. Gregg a list of native!' employed in the department of
public instruct.ion, who would lose the amounts of their respective salaries under a
8urreeder of the native sovereignty. To save time Mr. Wyllie delivered all these
documents in the original requesting Mr. Gregg to return them after making the
use of them intended in protocol Ko. 6.

(Signed)

Protocol No.8.

The undersigned met at the honse of the Commissioner of the 1: nilcd States on
Thursday, the 17th da)' of Ang-nst, 185.!.

Mr. \V)'llie begged to makf' known t.o 1fr. Gregg the follo,,"ing agenda founded on
instrnct,ions from his colleagues and the Crown Priuce, viz:

1st. That. a treaty shonld be forthwith concluded according to diplomatic usage,
and submitted to the King.

2. That the second article of Mr. \Vyllie's draft of a treaty should be adopted
with the addition of tbe following words, viz: "lhlt the King of the Hawaiian
Islands reserves to himself the power to ratify it, in any moment of danger." Such
artiele also to exprcss in clear and specific terms, tbe admission of said islands, as a
sovereign State in the usual sense of State sovereignty.

3. The payment of seventy-five thousand dollars per annum, for a period of ten
years, for the benefit of schools, one-t.hird of which to be .capitalized, and the iuter
est annually applied t.o the support of a. college or university, and fifty thonsand
dollars appropriated to the nse of common schools, in the discretion of the leg-isla.
t,ive authority of the Hawaiian Islands, when admitted into the Union as a State.

The sn bsti tution in Article VIII of the wonls "and all others whom the King may
wish to compensate or reward," in place of tbe ,,"ords "and other persons now in
the sen'ice of tbe Hawaiian Government or formerlv in sncb service."

Mr. Gregg thercnpon stated that he wouid take lnto consideration the different
points contained in such agenda, anll submit his remarks and conclusions thereon
with thc least possible dela)·. The undersigned then adjourned, to meet as occasion
might re(]uire.

(Si~ned)
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The undersigned met at the house of the Commissioner of th.e United States on
the 18th of August, 1854, at 9 a. m. Mr. Gregg read a memorandum on Mr. 'Wyllie's
agenda, which he had submitted to Mr. Wyllie yesterday afternoon, as follows viz:

"Mr. Gregg has carefully considered the agenda submitted to him by Mr. Wyllie
this day as expressing the views of the Hawaiian cabinet and of the Crown Prince
:Ipon the drafts of a treaty of annexation undcr consideration. From conversations
with Mr. W~'llie and other memlJers of the cabinet he fully understands and appre
ciates the object proposed to be accomplished by the addition of the following
words, viz: "But the Kingof the Hawaiian Islands reserves to himself the power to
ratif.y it in any moment of danger." There are grave and serious objections, as he
belie,-es, not only to the article as originally drawn up, but to the vagueness and
indefiniteness of the additional clause. In regard to the former he has already
taken occasion to indicate to Mr. Wyllie his views.

He is convinced that the President and Senate of the United States would regard
it as so objectionalJle that any treaty containing it wonld be rejected. on that account,
and he can not, therefore, assent to it. He suggests that the object pointed at in
the clause proposed to be added could be better reaehed by the protocols of the nego
tiation, or by a separate and perhaps secret article, and he sulJmits to Mr. Wyllie a
proposition to that effect, and also a modification of said article No. II, as follows,
viz:

"The Kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands shall be incorporated into the American
Union as soon as, in the judgment of Congress, it can be done in consistency with
the principles and requirements of the Federal Constitution, with all the rights,
privileges, and 80vereignty of a State, the same as, and on terms of perfect equality
with, the other States of the United States." To this part of Mr. Gregg's memo
randum Mr. W~-llie replied that no disrespect or distrust whatever was intended to
apply to the United St,ates in the words which the colleagues and the Crown Prince
had agreed should be added to the second article of his draft of the treaty. The
intention was to provide instantly and effectually for the sudden danger contem
plated in the preamble. He admitted that that great object could be as well or bet
ter effected by a separate and secret article; but he added that his instructions hav.
ing been precise as to the addition of these ipsis8im8 t'erba, he could not take upon
himself to make any change without a further reference to his colleagues and to
the Crown Prince. Mr. Gregg then continued his memorandum as follows, viz:

Mr. Gregg has no hesitation in assenting to the substitution in Article VIII of the
words "and all others whom the King may wish to compensate or reward," in place
of the words" and other persons now in the service of the Hawaiian Government,
or formerly in such service." In order to approach more nearly to the views of Mr.
'Vyllie, the cabinet, and the Crown Prince he (Mr. Gregg) is willing to modify the
latter part of said article so as to make it read as follows:

As a further consideration for the session herein made, and in order to placewithin
the reach of the inhabitants of the Hawaiian IslandS the means of education, pres
ent and future, so as to enable them the more perfectly to enjoy and discharge the
rights and duties consequent upon a change from monarchial to republican institu
tions, the United States agree to set apart and pay over the sum of $75,000 per
annum, one-third of which shall be applied to coustitute the principal of a fund for
the benefit of a college or universHy, or colleges and universities, as the case may
be, and the balance for the support of common schools to be invested, secnred, or
applied as may be determined by the legislative authority of the Hawaiian Islands,
when admitted into the Union as aforesaid."

Mr. Gregg thinks the term of jive years ample to secure an adequate provision for
schools, especially in connection with the appropriation oflands to a similar object.
But few states are as well provided for in this respect. He cannot recognize the
propriety of limiting the proceeds of this college or university fund to a single in
stitution, but he is willing to leave their appropriation open to legislative discre
tion. So far as other questions were concerned, Mr. Wyllie was in possession of his
views already, and he did not deem it necessary to enter npon their discussion at
present. Aug, 17, 1854.

The undersigned then adjourned to meet again when Mr. Wyllie had consulted his
colleagues and the Crown Prince in regard to the foregoing views of Mr. Gregg.

P1'otocol No. 10.

The undersigned resllrq.ed their meeting at the house of tlw commissioner of the
United States on the 18th of August 1854, at 4 p. Ill. Mr. Wyllie stated that, having
conferred with his colleagues on the subject of Mr. Gregg's observations in Protocol
No. ll, he had to make known their views as follows, viz:
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1. That tIle amount of se,-enty-five thousand (1 oIl aI'S ($75,000) for schools must be
for ten iustpad of five years.

2. Tbat his eolleng-ues anrl the Crown Prince dpcline to admit Mr. Gregg's PIO
posed subsl'jtute for Mr. 'Wyllie's receut article, and propose the following amend·
ment to stand in its place, viz:

"The Kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands shall he incorporated into the American
iJuion as a sovereign State and adlll~ted as sucb as soon as it can ue done in con
sistency with the priu('iples and rl'qnirements of the Federal Constitution to all the
rights, privileges, and illllllnnitips of a State, as aforesaid, and perfect equulity with
tbe other States of the Confederation."

~lr. Gregg eXIJressed dissat,isfaetion with the phraseology of the proposed amend
meut, but promised to take the suujcct into early consideration aud to advise ~lr.

Wyllie fully of his views thereon. Mr, "''''yllie then stated that Protocols 5, 6, and 7
had been submitted to the King, and the~' were therefore signed in accordance with
Protocol Ko. 6. The undersigned thereafter adjourned to meet again as soon as Mr.
Gregg has maturdy considcred the amendment proposed to the second article.

Honolnlll, 27th Scptember, 1854.
(Signe,u)

Protocol .Yo. 11.

The unilersigned met at the office of the minister of foreign affairs at 10 a. m., on
August HJth, 1~5<1, :lntll'roce'etle,1 to se'tl!e the terms of the treaty of armcxation re
ferred to aUll discussed at t,he preceding conferences.

1\11'. Gregg c:xprcsserl himself still dissatistied wiuh the terms of the amendment
sulllnitte,] to him ~'estl'rday as the agreement of the cabinet and Crown Prince for
the second artIcle of the treaty. He di,l not objcct to the omissiou of the words "in
thejlldgmellt of Congress," as contained in his original draft aud the one Mr, 'Wyllie
had proposed, as it was well understood and agreed by all the parties to the negotia
tiou that the power of a<lmitting new States into the Guion is yested lJy the Consti
tution solely in the Congress, and it was not iutended to attach to the article any
other sense.

He thought the eXIJression "sovereil!:n State" inaccurate and exceptional. The
states were, it is true, sovereign in a lfmited sensc; they had full jurisdiction and
control over their OWll local and domestie affairs. But the national sovereignty was
vested in the General Government alone, and he thonght it improper to designate a.
State, III a. IJulJlic treaty, by terms not strictly applicalJle in the sense of the Federal
Constitution. He also objected to tIle word "confederation," as lJeiug at least of
doubtful propriety, and proposed "union" as a Sll bstitute. The following was
finally agreed upon and adopted, as being within the ml'aning of and subordinate
to sedion III of Article IV of the Constitution of the United States, viz:

"The kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands shall lJe incorported into the American
Union as a ~tate, enjoying the saIDe degree of sovereignty as other States; and
admitted as such, as soon as it can be done, in consistency with the principles and
requirements of the Federal Constitution, to all the rights, privileges, and immuni
ties of a State, as aforesaid, with the other States of the Union."

\\Then Article VIII came up for consideration, Mr. Gregg renewed the proposal
herctofore made by bim to insert $100,000 instead of $300,000 as a suitable amount
to be pail[ in annuities. Mr. Wyllie stated in reply that the revenue of the King
dom was in rapie] angmentation; from $48,842 in 1843, it had increased in only 8
years to $315,735 in 1851; that in 1853, notwit.hstanding the fearful ravages of the
smallpox, it was $326,620; that this increase bad taken place without any develop
meut of the agricultural resources of the country worthy of the name; that only
capital and labor were wanted to develop tbem to a great extent whereby the
revenue would be proportionately irlcreased, and that he (Mr. W~·llie) saw no, rea
son to doubt that in ten years from this date the revenue of the islands would ex
ceed $1,000,000 annually.

Mr. W~-llie added thai, for this reason he did not consider $300,000 an extravagant
demand for compensation, considering the present and prospective value of the
islands int,'insically, and much less in view of their political value to any g-reat naval
and commercial IJower, sincc the treaty effected with Japan. Mr. 'Wyllie added his be
lief that this value was fully understood, and that a highcr compensation for thirty
years mig-ht be procured by a surrender of the sovereignty to another great natiou.
Besiues the $300,000 had been fully agreed npon by the King's cabinet and the
crown IJrince, and further $75,000 for the purpose of education, to be continued for
10 years, and he (Mr. 'Vyllie) did not think they would recede from these terms.

Mr. Gregg said that, as the negotiation was ad referendum, be felt himselfl under
the peculiar circumstances of the case, anthorized to assent, although ne did
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R. C. WYLLIE,
D. L. GREGG.

(Signed)

it with relnctance, to the insertion of the sums proposed by Mr. Wyllie, leaving" his
Government to consider and determine whether they were responsi ble and proper or
110t. The same consideration would ll'ad him to agree t.o the time fixed by the
ealJinet and Crown Prince for the continuance of the payment for the benefit of
schools, etc.

But he objected to the phraseology of the the firRt paragraph of this Article VIII,
which he thought did not express clearly aUlI definitely enough the idea which was
in the mind of all parties, viz, that the aggregate amount of .annuities slJOuld be
apportioned once for all by tbe King and privy council and to remaiu appor·
tioned forever-each annuity falling ofl' on the death of the party entitled to it and
the aggregate sum being diminished to the extent of such annuity or as eneh life
falls in. Any other constrnction wonld be different from that intended and lead to
misunderstanding and ditliculties, which should be clearly provided against.

Mr. Wyllie stated that it undoubte(lly was the understanding that the annuities
were to be strictly life annuities, terminable with the life of each anullitant, aItlJOugh
he himself would have prefl)rred that the annUIties should have been for a given
period of time, so as that in the probable case of the early (Ieath of any annnitant,
the benefit of his or her anuuity might go to his or her children or other heirs for
the years or period of time that the annnit~' might still have to run. But as his
colleagues and the Crown Prince had waived the point, Mr. Wyllie had yielded to
the general sense that the annuities were to be life aLllluities only, with the sole
exception of that of the immediate heir to thl) throne which is specially provided for.

The article was finally, after some amen(lments, assented to by Mr. Gregg.
Tlw draft of a treat~· having been completed to the mutnal satist>1Ction of the

undersigned, it was agreed that three copies should be made in English and three
in Hawaiian, and that the same should be signed and sealed as soon as convenient
in the presence of the Crown Priuce and members of the cabinet, and if possible,
with the approval of the chief justice. The said treaty having been negotiated
and drawn up in the English language, it was understood and agreed that all dis
putes arising nnder it, should be deCided by the English text.

The undersigned further agreed that a separate and secret article shf'uld be framed
and added to the treaty, providing effectually for the prevention of anarchy and
the preservation of peace and order, in case the emergency contelllplatCll in the pre
amble should suddenly occur, wit.hont which the treaty itself would fall in one ot
its maiu objects.

Honolulu, 27th of September, 1854.

Protocol No. !'e.

The nndersigued met in the office of the minister of foreign affaire at 2 p. m. on
Monday, September 4th. The nndersigned compared their l'espeetive copies of the
treaty, which they had agreed to, subject to the ](ing's approval on the 19th of
August.

Immediately afterwards they discussed and agreed to the sepamte and secret m·ticle
provided for in Protocol No. 11, and added the same to the said copies of the treaty.

Whereupon the undersigned agreed that the treaty was completed for submission
to the King, in conformity with His Majesty's instructions to Mr. Wyllie of the 21st
of February, 1854, and they adjonrned to meet again as occasion may require.

(Signed)
HONOLULU, September 27, 1854.

From appendix to Protocol 7, containing civil list, as followe:

The King · ..
The Queen ..
R. R. II. Liholiho ..
Prince Lot Kamehameha ..
C. Kanaina ..
K. Kopaakea ..
B. Namakeha .
I. Kaeo ..
A. Paki (chamberlain) .
John Young (minister of interior) ..
M. Kekuanaoa (governor of Oahu) ..
P. Nahaolelna (governor of Maui) ..................................... ••••

$10,000
1,000
2,000

800
800
800
800
800

1,000
4,000
2,500
1,500
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G. L. Kapeau (governor of Haw1ii) ...•................ _.. _. .... _.•..•.
P. Kalloa (governor or Kauai) __ ... _.............•......................••.
John Li (second associate justice supreme court) .. _ .
J. Kekaulahao (second associate justice supreme court) __ _ .
.J. Piikoi (clerk Honolulu Market) ..••.....•.............•••..............

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter from Wyllie to Lee of March 8, 1854.

$1,200
1,200
2,000
1,500
1,000

32,900

[Extract.]

At the last privy council on the 6th I announced the fact that the consul-general
Miller and Mr. Perrin had received by last mail dispatches from their respective
Governments fully approving of their joint address of the 1st of September, stating
that each Governmellt had written to the United States Government on the subject,
inviting the latter to join Great Britain and France in a tripartite treaty to sup
port the independence and neutrality of this Kingdom, and ordering the consul
general and Mr. Perrin to act in concert.

Mr. Wyllie then speaks of an alleged conspiracy of Government clerks in the
legislature to Ollst him from office, of which C. C. Harris was said to be the leader.
He adds: "I think a feeling is being industriously propagated that I am the only
bar to annexation. Upon that point, I believe, my opinion alld sense of duty agree
fully ",ith your own, and, as far as I can judge, Prince Liholiho and all mj' col
leagues agree with us."

Wyllie to Lee, June £9, 1854.

The treaty is now before Liholiho, with all the amendments suggested by you. To
be able to save the King and chiefs and people at a moment's warning, it is desira
ble that the treaty should be concluded diplomatically, I mean signed by the pleni
potentiaries, but subject to future ratification. Armstrong's zeal presses the letter
with indiscreet haste, and I 10ar makes everything known to J. and B. Armsirong's
grand idea is that you and I should go to Washington with the treaty ratified here,
to have it ratified there.

It would, no doubt, be very convenient to some people to get rid both of you,
me, and of Allen, too; but the question is, would the Killg'S honor and the rights of
the natives be as safe in other hands, or when a treaty is made as a safeguard against
sudden treason or rebellion, is there any place so proper for the King's ratification
as his own court, where the danger would first be felt, or any form more proper or
decorous than that the act of ratification should be witnessed and signed by all who
have signed the pO''I"ers and protocols from the first by the Kin~s own desire. To
my mind the treaty admits of no dispute whatever, but I should like to know yours.

Lee to Wyllie, July 5, 1854.

[Private. ]

The treaty should be concluded at once, so that we may be prepared for Imler!'en
!lies. but I agree with you about the final ratification.

Wyllie to Lee, July II, 1854.

[Extract.]

Lih()Jiho keeps ont of the way and has not returned the treaties, though I have
often asked for them. Of my draft I have no copy. enless I perform the duty
which on the 6th of February was imposed on me imperatively, if any sudden emer
gency were to occnr, I would be subject to blame. Therefore one of two things i
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either I must perform that duty or the ro~'al order must be withdrawu. The final
ratification is quite another matter. That I wonld be as unwilling to preS'S on the
King, except in tile presence of an immediate emngoncy, as you would be.

Under sucll a clear necessity colonial subjection to any Enropean power would not
be so favorable to the interestl! of the islands as their admission as a sovereign State
of the United States. There are no markets in Europe likely to airord such a con
@umptioll of island produce at Iligh prices al! those of California and Oregon.

Besides, contiguity and the SU1Jerior magnitude of present interests in the islands
are considerations not to be overlooked. This view of mine I made known to the
consul-general fully and frankly in 185101' 1852. In judging of Buell abstract ques
tions I know of no nationality whatevcr. Under a p"ess;ng :necessity I wonld addse
the King to annex himself and his Kingdom to Japa'! if I tbought that it wOHld be
best for him, the prince, the chiefs, the Ilawaiians generally, al1d the future inter
ests of the islan.ls as an agricultural and mercantile state.

But to tho t"easonable Cj'cation of a necessitv for tbe extinction of the native sov
ereignty I never will be a part~'. As the house of representatives is going on it
appears to me that they will bring on the nece88ity soon enough, although all we
minist.ers rflll1ain faHhful to our oaths up to the very moment of its supervention.

Such are my viows, and from what I can recollect of our cbnfidcntial conference
at Hosebank, in January last, I think you will not be far <Ii/rerent. Hoping soon to
hear that you are better or to see you here, I remain, 1l1~' dear Lee,

Yours, truly,
R. C. WYLLIF..

P. S.-Before tile 6th of February last my idea of saving the King from sudden
treason and rehellion was always to Ilois! the united flags of tile United Statt's, Great
Britain, and France. But our dangers are internal, aUlI a tripartite treaty would
fail to keep the King permanently on his throne unless e:wh of the powers \ycre to
consent to keep up a Ilermanent garrison of, say, 100 men, in all 300.

Wyllie to Lee, August 28, 185/,.

My DEAR LTcF:: * I am anxious to haye your appJ'Oval before I sign. Rc-
flcctin){ upon the matter, it is a IUost dPJllorable thing that we should be .Iriyen to
gire up at tile time when our means of ){oyeming independently, and tllat well, too,
are so much greater tilan they were in 1843, our revenue being increased from $18,842
~'early to $3:!u,G:!0.

Our constitution, our laws, and our land tenure are vastly improved since you have
been the King's cllief justice. The administration of justice compares favorably with
that of California or any of the Southwestern States. Educal·ion is more gencmll,v
diffused than it is in many old nations of great civilization, and the King's rigllls of
Boverci~ntyand neutrality are fully acknowledged by t.he great powers oft.he carlh.

Yet all these ad vantages and ameliorations go for nothing agail1st the secret mach
inatioIls and agitation of wretches whose 10J'alty, whose couseience, and whose
religIOn are at the bottom of their pockets, instigated by some half dozen traitors
that one month of a strong, energetic government would clear the country of for
ever. Yet, looking to tile King's safety, and thc absence of all physical force to
iDsure it, we have yet to take things as thcy are, not as they ought to be.

Mom.-l~etter about anuexation in the :New York Tribune July 20, 185,1. Gen.
Miller and Mr. Perrin much excited by it.

F1'01n the King to Tryllie, .August t9, 1854.

SIR: Referring yon to my orders and instrnctions relating to the treaty with Mr.
Gregg, bearing that it is nearly completed, I or,ler you to send me a copy in native,
and a copy of all the protocols in native, that I may consider what amendments and
suggestions lmay haye to make before you sign the treaty.

(Signed) KA..'I1EIIA..'\lEilA Ill.
F R 9!-APP n-40
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Lee to Wyllie, August 29, 1854. Torbertrille. (Ulupalakua, Jlani.)

My DEAR WYLLIE: Mr. Ii lIas just touched here on his way to Hilo, leadng mil
:vour llotes of August 20 and 23, with a copy of tile treaty. You wish, before sigu
ing, to have my views of tile treaty, and I will goive tlJem to you, though I lJave
very little time for reflectiou. They are briefly as follows: I see no objcction to
tile treaty, except the second article, which strikes me as being iudefinite, ambigu
ous, and, to a certain extent, contradictory. This article is intellded to secure a
very important point, the most important, in my opinion, involved in the whole
treaty, and, as it is now framed, it seems to rue to dodge tile question, or at least to
leave room for fnture controversv.

It is the wish of the King and chiefs, so far as they have spoken on the subjp.-ct,
to be adrnittetl as a State and not as a Territor.'!, and they mu~t not be deceived by
any uncertainty of eJrpresHion in the treaty. 'rhe~' wish by this article to Hhieltl the
natipn from slavery, and it would be as dishonorable to us as unjust to them to
leave so vil,al a question involved iu doubt.

I nJ;lY not rightly understand t,his article, but, as I read it, it is left to the Ameri
can COllgress to say when we may be admitted at! a State, and that may be one, ten,
or twenty ,years hence. Much as I am in favor of a treat;}· of this kind, yet know
ing aH I do the views of the King, chiefs, and people on this subject, it would he
treacherout! and criminal in me to let this point past! unnoticeu. In m,1' opinion the
article should read that the Hawaiian Islands shall be incorporated into the Ameri
can Union, not as a Tp'l'l'itory, but as a State, etc., and omitting the clause "aud ad
mittcd as such as soon," etc.

The conditions and requirements precedent to our admission as a State, if any,
should be tli8tinctly specified. In my opinion, as the article now stands, it leaves
room for any amount of delay and double dealing, antI does not meet the wishes of
the King and chieft!.

In what I have said I mean no reflection whatever on Mr. Gregg, who doubtless
intended and understands this artide in a sense fair and just to the Ha"aiian
nation, but it may be left to others, perhaps less honorable than himself, to give it
a construction. I can not tell you how much I should regret throwing the slightest
obstacle in the way of tile conclusion of this treaty, but I should be false to my
own eonscience and to the nation I serve, to keep silence.

The treaty has been greatly modified since I saw it, and perhaps for the better in
all respects, except the article above mentioned. I am sorry you did not send me
a copy of it at an earlier date. I shall write to Liholiho, giving him authorit~' to
act as my Ilroxy, and referring him to this letter for my views. I shall return to
Honolulu in two or three weeks, and if there ie no pressing emergency, "hy not
postpone the matter until I can make my views moro fully known' Of course I
write you this in coufidence, but I wish you to show it to Mr. Allen, Mr. Armstroug,
Liholiho, and Mr. Young. I should uot say "in confidence," if I had not heard from
!leveral sources that the doings of the cabinet and Mr. Gregg in this matter were
town talk.

Wyllie to Lee, XovC11LbC1' 14, 1854.

[Extract.]

We seek from the United States some other remerly than revoJyers at our ears and
uowie kuives at onr breasts. If the United States anthorit,ies can not prott,ct us
from snch comforters before annexation, what bope we reaHonalllya/ter annexation f
This is the common-sense view of the case, and I wonuer that Gregg and Domin
don't see it.

Wyllie to Lee, Not'ember 15, 1854.

My IlIr.AR LF:E: ·While in the middle of my preceding' note of this same date Mr.
Young Ill'ought down a fresh onler from the King dated yesterday, suggesting Cer
tain amendmcnts in the treaty. \Ve had a Ineetinl-r of the cabinet upon the order,
and have requested Armstrong to prepare a careful translation of it, to be ccnsid
ered to-morrow at 10 a.. m.

The effect will be to justify Mr. Gregg in assuming that if the a.mendments sug
g6sted by the King be adopted he virtnally pledges himself to ratify the treaty.

Now, are we prepared for this, after the new phase given to tllings by Mr. Gregg
and Capt. Horrin themselves, well known to you-commented on in my aceompa
nJ'ing note, especially after the alternative, put to us by Mr. Gregg himself in the
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eeparate dispatch of the 22d September (wbich you saw), to be either off or 011 with
tlle treaty'

How otherwise can we umlerslanll the following- :
"1 am anthorized to insist upon the conclusion of such negotiations according to

diplomatic usage. The alteruati ve seems to me plaiu amI iUlperative. This result
must be consummated or 1 shall fccl m~-self obligerl to withdraw from any further
negotiations, and to declare those which have already taken place at an end."

And still more objectionable is tho following, beca/lse it seems to imply a threat
aud license for the fillibusters to o,erthrow us: "The strong arm of the UniteQ
States has been solicited for your protection. It bas been kindly extended and held
out, until at lellgtb self-respect mnst soon dictate its withdrawal." What think
you of thatt 1 must confess that I regret that the King has sent me the order (which,
however, w:th the cousent of my colleagues, 1 will respectfully obey) before we had
all 111 presence of tile King, Liboliho, and yourself, considerell whether "self-respect"
after undisgnised intimidation attempted, does not require us to do something very
ditferent to what they woulll drive us to by intimidation.

We never in this world will have sneh an opportunity to take uignified ground.
\Ve can take it now with absolute safety to the Kiug and national sovereignty. But
good has arisen out of intended evil. Are we to miss the opportunity or tllrn it to
the Killg's auvantage' 1 haye no time to write to Liholiho, but you will inform him
of eve-rything. Let me know as "Oell as possible "'hat yOll think. ~:Ir. Young aud
1 unite in beJ!ging J'ou not to attempt so much labor in one day. Calculate carefully
your strength, and measure your work accordingly.

Yours, truly,
R. C. ·WYLLIE.

P. S.-Yesterday Consnl-Gencral Miller and Perrin promised to send instantly,
whell required, all the disposable force of the lhncomalee and Al'lemise, and to-day
Mr. Gregg handed to me a note from Capt. Domin, promisiug to land 200 men, fully
armed.

Wyllie to Lee, Not'ember 26, 1854.

The effect of the application authorized by the cabinet and by the King for assist
:lllce, when the danger threatened, has beeu to elicit from the commissioners of
France and the United Statt's and the eonsul-~lleral of Great Britain such assur
ances as to amount vi1'lually to a tripartit.e military protettorate of the King, if
His ~la.iesty should be pleased so to uuderstand the official offers severally made.

Would it not be well for the KinO" to take that grouud, to preclaim the fact, to
make the treaty publie (which }lr. Gregg, it appears, has alreacly submitted, to the
cogllizanee of the United States officers here, of American residents here, and even
of filibusters frolll California), aJld to advise as to his present and future policy with
the Governments of the three great naval powers of the world f If we take this
ground we sacrifice no right of the King, we do not necessarily lose the treaty, we
free ourselYes effectually from all ,iolenee and threatenings of violence, and we
obtain another and, I thiuk, a very good chance of preserviug the Killg and the
native dynasty in the enjoyment of their natural rights as the sovereign rulers of
this land.

After the tll1'eats made and the l'idiculc thrown upon our means of resistance, we
haye agreed to make something of a military demonstration on the auniversar.vof
the 28th.

There if Ilot one of us who doubts our preseLt: perfect safety, and the promises offi
cially m ut e to UB. We now stand on strong grollnd; we can breathe freely; we can
efJdent.y put down all filibusters, rebels, and traitors. Are we to show eurselves
eqnal t(l the emergency or notf This is for J'ou and the privy council to con
sider, and for us all to consider. " • •

If the negol iation is to go en with :\11'. Gregg one thing I mnst insist upon, which
is, that pCl/ding the negotiation he, as Commissioner ef the United States, must bilJd
himself to keep American citizeus quiet. No treaty can be llIade under duress. If
made so it is not valid.

R. C. WYLLIE.

Letter from Mr. GI'cgg of September IS.

[Memoranda.]

Complaining of procrastina.tion in regard to the treaty which he said was com
pleted Augnst 19 satisfactorily.

Remonstrates again November 1 as abovo.
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Wyllie to Capt. DOl'1lin, November 2'7, 18M.

My lJEA1{ SIR: It was only this day that I heard that yon were to leave us so soon.
I am sorry that yonI' departure has become necessary, and haying the utmost regard
for you personally I am anxions that you should not retire under a wrong impres
sion of my feeling in consequence of the communications made to me on the 11th
and 12th instant.

The one hundred and fifty-seventh section of Vattel, chapter 12, book 2, is as fol
lows:

"A treaty is valid if there be no defect in t,he manner in which it has heen con
cluded; an;1 for this purpose nothing more can be re<]uired than a sufficient powe.r
in the contracting parties, and their mutual consent sultieiently declared."

Therefore, hy international law the highly confideutial anfl delicate negotiation
between Mr. nregg and me, in progress since the 6th of February, bec'ame sus
pended nnder the coercion made known on the 11th and 12th instant.

'Who is it who has seen the proclamation of the President against fililJUstering to
CnlJa, his proclamation of the 18th of January, 1854, against unlawfnl expeditIOUS
in the Pacific, his inaugural message, aud the otOcial declarations of preceding
administrations relating to these islands in particular, that COltlrl cloubt for one
mOlUent that if the President, had he heard what I heard on the 11th and 12th, he
wonld not instantly have orderl'd that all negotiations shoulfl be suspended until
till'S could be honorably resumed after every trace of coercion had been remo\'ed
aIllI the King's liberty to consent or not to consent fully and unquestionalJly rees
tablished.

The only course that I could pursue under circumstances, the parallel of which, as
far as I know, is not to be found in the history of any other natioll, and certainly
never in the past experience of this humble Kiugdom, is unmistakably designated
in the above quotation of Vattel, aud in Chapter XVIII, sections 200,201,202.

Hespeet to the United States Government, duty to t.he King and to my colleagues,
and, I may add, to myself, all alike required, in the most imperative manner, that
the unlawful threats of foreign intruders should be instantly met by the !DOtit deter
mined resistance.

In less than forty-eight hours we were prepared efl'ectually and ce·rtaillly to put down
the iusurreetionary attempt that was threatened, even had it come upon us in the
formidable shape in which it was represented. With the assistance kindly promised
by yourself, through the Hon. Dav~d Gregg, and that which was promptly promised
by others, the result of a struggle could not have been doubtful, the rights of the
King wonld have been vindicated, and from all I have seen of the generous and mer
cifnl character of His Majesty I would venture to say that the prisoners would ha ve
experienced at his hands a clemene.v so much beyond what the law and usage of
nations allow in such eases as wonld have filled them with remorse for having ever
attempted and conspired to overturn his throne.

1 speak in the supposition that sllch men can be susceptible of generous and enno
bling sentiments, which, considering the designs imputed to them trhere they neil/tel·
had suffCl'ed nOT could have 8ufl'ered any wrong 1vhatevcr, may be very doubtful. Ever
since I have heen on these islands 1 have welcomed the ingress of American citizenti;
I have made it a rule, e\-en ill political <lehate, IHlver to be wanting iu personal
respect to those who held diplomatic or consular commissions from the PreSillpI)!.;
but 1 have no such feeling of respect or consideration for filibusters; an,1 if for that
I am to be blamed, theu let the censure commence with the Presi,lent himself, fur
my sentiments eorres]lond with his proclamations, and so, 1 hope, trill ever my acts.

In a private note like this I am forcell to speak of myself olll~,; I have uo right to
put \Vonls in the mouths of my colleagues, but I know them to be at hem·t gentlemen
and men oj honor, and if you believed them to be such in every pointof their oftieial
duty to the King, you can foretell precisely what course they will pursue. I am
quite sure that you, whose prompt and energetic eon<luct in the Peninsula of" Bass~\

California" wil1lJe reeurded in !Jistory as oue of the brightest pages, in a moral
sense, of the annals of the brave American navy, can never blame those glmtlemen
born in yonr own couutry, who act with me as t!Je joint depositaries of the eonfi
deuce of King Kamehameha III, for uniting their etl'orts with mine, with the protec
tion of God and of all the friends whom the Almighty had given to us to repel with
loathing, di.sgllst, and indignation all filibuster~ who may come among us with the
insolent pretension of t.hrowing the weight of their reyoh'ers into the balance of
our honorable deliberations.

Since t.he 12th you have several times remarked that I was too much excited. I
beg to assure you that neither then nor since have I known any excitement what
ever, beyond that of a strong indignation. As for fear, [never hud one particle of
it; but I can assure you that, had I yielded to such an unworthy impultie and
debased myself to the degree of surrendering the King's rights under the threats
of filibusters, and in accordunee with the advice of those resid.ents, seemingly act-
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R. C. WYLLIE.

KA.lI1EHAlI1EIIA III.
R. C. WYLLIE.

ing in connivance with them, my own dearest relations in Seotland would have
shunned me as afilthy thillg, and if my Americau-born colleagues had permitted me
to make that ignominious surrender, more plainly to perpetrate the treason, the
stigma of Arnold would haye clung to them and to me in every part of the United
States during life.

I hope negotiations will soon be resumed on the honorable basis on which they
were commeneed, and free from the influence or control of parties who neyer ought
to have known anything about them. It was to you only that I approved of r.ogni
zance being given.

1 remain, my dear sir, yours ever truly,

Gregg to Wyllie, ,January 26, 1856.

SIR: It is my duty to inclose to you a copy of a letter addressed to me yesterday
by Commander Bailey, of D. S. S. St. Mm'y's, relative to the proclamation of the late
King, issned on the 8th of December last. I can not snppose that there is any mis
understanding on the part of the Hawaiian Government as to the preeise exteut and
meaning of Capt. Domin's offer of aid. It. had reference to the speeial emergency
appr('hemled about the middle of November, and, of course, fell to the gronn(l with
the dangers whieh it was designed to ward oft'. Neither he nor I had any authority
to enter into an arrangement looldng beyond the crisis then supposed to be imme
diately impending.

Our action was strictly pl'O hac vice and to that extent alone. Popular construe
tion gives to the proclamation a sense whieh could never have been officially
intended. It bears date long after the apprehensions of violence had ceased to
exist, and when the independence of the Islands was supposed to be "more firmly
established than ever before." The formal acceptance of of1'ers of assistance made
three weeks previously con1<1 only have been designed as an act of courtesy and
aekuowledgment to the powers whose friendly intentions had been manifested on an
occasion when they were pecnliarly acceptable.

Such was my view of it, founded, as I supposed, upon a just appreciation of facts.
Had I thought that t,he existence of a permauent tripartite proteet.ion was designed
to be intimated, my protest against sneh an inference would have been prompt,
imperative, and unqualified. Snch a thing was never thought of on my part, and
could not have been understood from any circuJUstance which transpired, officially
or otherwise. As the proclamation is still k,'pt standing in the columns of the
"Polynesian" newspaper, I must beg to inquire how far it is to be nIHlcrstood as
assuming an existing gnaranty of protection by the United States of America. I
am anxions to remove all occasion of misapprehension and to preserve nnimpaired
not ouly the substance but the semblance of entire good faith and perfect con
cord, etc.

(Signed.) DAVID L. GREGG.

Capt. Bailey wrote as follows:
"It would appear from the ]lroclamation tbat England, France, and the United

States had agreed to a joint protectorate of the late King. Sueh an agreement
would have been directly opposed to the policy that has ever been maintained by
the United States, and would be in direct violation of the course adopted in rcfusiug
to nnite with England and France in secnring the possession of Cuba to Spain.. . .."

Proclamation.

Whereas it bas come to my knowledge from the highest official sources that my
Government has been recently threatened with overthrow b, lawless yiolence, and:
whereas the repres!lntatives at my court of the United States, Great Britain, and
France, being cognizaut of these threats, have offered me t.he prompt assistance of
the naval forces of their respeetive countries, I hereby lJroclaim mJ- acceptance of the
aid thns proffered in support of my sovereignty. My independence is more firmly
estn,biished than ever before.

KEONI ANA.
PALACE, Decembl!JT' 8,1854.
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JAlIffiS H. BLOUNT.

Extractfrom an addre88 delivel'ed by Judge Lee before the Royal Hawaiian Agricultural
Society in Au,gu8t, 1850,

Vntil within the last year the Hawaiian held his land as a mere tenant at suffer
ance suhject to be dispossessN] at any time it might suit the will or caprice of his
ebief or that of his oppressive luna. Of what avail was it to tbe comlUon people to
raise more than enough to supply the immediate wants of t·heir suhsistencei Would
the RUt'plus belong to them, or furnish the means of future independencei Far
from it.

It would go to adtl to tho stores of their ilespotic lords, who claimed an absolute
right in all their property, antI who periodically sent forth tboir hordos of l!tulI8 to
scour the country and plunder the people, without the shadow of right or mercy.
Often did these ravagers, these lalld-pimte8, leave the poor makaaillalla (peasant) with
little else than his 11/al'O (breechcloth), his digger, and his cahtbash. 1 thank God
that these things are now at an end, a,ud that the poor Kanaka may now stand on
the border of his little taro patch} and, holding" his fee-simple title ill his hand, hid
defiance to the world. Yes, I thank Go<l that lie hus moved the l.1Oa1'ts of the King
and chiefs of thelle islands to let the oppressed go free.

[Personal.]

Mr. Blount to jj[r. Greshmn.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, July 31,1893.

DEAR SIR: The condition of parties in the islands is one of quies
cence. The action of the United States is awaited by all as a matter
of necessity. This condition, it can be assumed, will remain until the
proposition to annex is accepted or r~jected. In the latter contingency
no sudden movement is likely to occur. 'fhe present Government can
only rest on the use of military force, possessed of most of the arms ill
the islands, with a small white population to draw from to strengthen
it. Ultimately it will fall without fail. It may preserve its existence
for a year or two, but not longer.

My own private affairs make it necessary for me to return home.
The dist.ance between us, and consequent difficulty of communication,
is too great for me to wait for any further correspondence. It is not
pleasant to reveal one's private affairs, nor do I intend to do so now. I
assume that neither you nor the President under existing circum
stances could urge my fnrther continuance here.

I have discharged my duty the best I could considering 1 was sur
rounded by persons interested in misleading me, and in my inability to
compel answers from witnesses.

l ,1lU} etc.,
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PART II-AFFIDAVITS.

Ko.1.

Affidavits of J. F. Oolburn and A. P. Peterson.

HONOLULU, OAHU, Hawaiian Islands, ss:
J. F. Colburn and A. P. Peterson, being duly sworn, on oath depose and

say, thaton Suuday, January15, 18D3, they wercmembersof Her .;\lajesty's
cabiuct, and that on that Sunday llloming at 6 :30 o'clock 1\11'. L. A.
Thurston came to the house of Mr. Petersou and stated in the presence of
Mr. Peterson and Mr. Colburn that he "ished to have a talk "itb them.
He said that the committee of safety had had a meeting the night
before and had come to the conclusion that tllings could not go on as
at present, and that the committee had decided tllat tile Queen should
be dethroued and a Provisional Government established. He said that
Mr. Stevens, the American minister would laud Ilis troops and support
the movement, if a proclamation to that effect was issued from auy
building in town.

He then asked Mr. Peterson and lVIr. Colburn if they would, without
consulting with their colleagues, as he said they were not to be trusted,
take control of the situation and iu their own names aRk the American
minister to assist in carrying out their programme and 1;tated that the
(locument already drawn up by him, a copy of which is aunexed, could
be changed to suit this proposition.

JOHN F. COLBrRN,
.A. P. PETERSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of June, 1893.
[SEAL.] F. J. TESTA,

Kotary Pablic FiTst Judicial Circuit.
6'31
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To His Excellency JNO. L. STEVENS, American JIinister Resident, and
Captain -- \VILTSE, Commander U. S. S. Boston:

GENTLEMEN: On behalf of the llawaiian cabinet, yon are hereby
informed that certain persons, witLout authority of law, have prepared
and eauRed to be promulgated a, documeut purporting to lJe a new cou
stitution snbversive of the rights of the people and contrary to tIle law
and constitution of the land.

That such illegal action is taken in the name of lIer ~ll1;ie:,;ty Jlih
llokalani, [Iud is proposed to be snpported by force. That, the cabine~

maintain that such action is revolnti'ouary and treasouubl<', and tiley
hereby request the assistance of the Uuited States troops to maintain
order and support tile Government.

Xo.2.

Affidavit of .Tohn F. Colburll and A. P. Peterson, May 3,1893, printed
with Mr. Blount's No.4, dated }\Iay 4, 1893.

No.3.

Affidavit oj Will'iam H. Cornwell.

His Excellency J. H. BLOUNT,
United States Ent'oy Extraord'inary and Minister Plenipotentiary:

SIR: In supplementing the statements which I hase already had
the honor to present to your excellency, I beg to represent the follow
ing facts as tiley came within my personal observation during the late
disturbances here:

On Monday, the 16th of January, the cabinet met at 10 o'clock a. m.
and made tLe necessary arrangements providing for the Queen's proc
lamation, in which she gave LeI' assurance, guaranteed by ns, iler con
stitutional advisers, that no further attempts would be made in regard
to obtaining a, new constitution exc9pt by the way provided in the con
stitution itself.

The proclamation as presented to your excellency was issued, <1IHI
the two polit.ical meetings took place. About 5 p. m. the cabinet re
ceived information that American forces were lJeing landed from the
U. S. S. Boston, and after a short cOllsultation among the members of
the cabinet, Messrs. Parker and Colburn, with lion. A. S. CleghorD, the
governor and commander in chief of Oahu, departed to interview Min
ister Stevens to ask for an explanation of this remarkable and uncalled
for step of the American representative, and to protest against the lund
ing of the troops as being contrary to international law, courtesy, and
custom. Mr. Parker retnrned shortly afterwards and told us that he and
the other gentlemen mentioned had performed their mission and that
.!\II'. Stevens had answered them that he knew "what he was doing," and
that the troops had been landed at the reqnest of an alleged committee
of safety and that he would file the Ill'otest of the ministers. 111'. Par
ker immediately went to his office alHl issued a protest in writing to the
abo\-e e1fect. Later, a meeting of tile" law and order" committee sup
porting Her Majesty's Government was held at the Government build
ing, at which the -~abinet were present. After some discussion, it was
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dccided to encourage the Hawaiians to keep quiet and await further
developments.

On Tuesday, the 17th, the cabinet met in the morning and arrange
ments were made for calling a meeting of the diplomatic corps to take
place at nOOIl. The different foreign representatives, except Minister
Stevens, who sent his excuses, met together at the time appointed.
Shortly after I saw Marshal Wilson, who emphat,ically told me that
from a military standpoint he was perfectly able to cope with the sit
uation, and that he and his followers were ready to stop any iusurrec
tion, and, if necessary, prepared to resist and successfully figllt (as he
expected to have to do) the United States forces then ashore. Ilaving
the fullest confidence in the good judgmcnt of Marshal 'Wilson, I COll
curred with his ideas, and from that moment advised my colleagues to
resist by force any attempt that might be made to overthrow tilc Gov
ernment. About 2 :45 p. m. we were informed tbat a proclamation had
been issued to tbe effect that the Queen had been deposed and that her
ministers and the marshal had been dismissed.

The cabinet immediately proceeded to the American legation.
Messrs. Parker and Peterson went into Minister Stevens's offiee while
Mr. Colburn aud myself remained in his sitting room. Our colleagues
soon returned and told us that Minister Stevells could grant us no
assistance, as the eOlllmittee of thirteen representing, as he said, the
respectability and wealth of the community, had requested his support.
Upon a straight question of the attorney general he answered that if
called upon for assistance by the alleged newly-established Government
he would respond to such call with the forces at his commitnd. A little
after 3 p. m. Mr. Charles Hopkins was sent to Minister Stevens from
tllC station house (where the cabinet had taken up thcir headquarters)
with a letter in which the cabinet wished to know in black and white
how Minister Stevens proposed to act in the matter.

Mr.llopkins returned about half an hour later and brought -:\linister
Stevens's answer, in which he informed us that he had already recug
nized the Provisional Government because they were in possession of
the departmental buildings, the archives, and the treasnry, and that
he would stand ready to support them as the de facto government.
Messrs. E. C. Macfarlane and ~eumannwere then in consultation with
the cabinet in regard to what action should be taken. About this time
Messrs. Samuel 1\1. Damon and C. Bolte came to the station house and
asked the cabinet to go with tbem to the Government house, that the
officers of the l'rovisional Government wished to talk over the situation
with us.

Mr. Parker and I went there and found }Jessrs. DOle, Damon, W. O.
Smith, and others, and we were told that the Provisional Govel'll111cnt
had been rceognizcd by .Mr. Stevens, and we were asked as true Ha
waiians to do the best for our eountry and surrender, to avoid bloodslled..
We told them that we could give them 110 answer before seeing Her
Majesty the Queen, and were then requested to go to the palace and. do
our best to inlluce tile Queen to surreuler. Shortly after 5 :30 p. m. we
went to the palaee and found the Queen in the blue room, and soon
after Messrs. J. O. Carter, H. A. \Videmann, Paul ~eulllaIln, and Eo C.
.Macfarlane arrived. There were also present my colleagues, l\lessrs.
Colburn and Peterson, and the two princes.

11r. Damon was likewise prescnt representing the Provisional Gov
el'll111en t. The Queen told us that she had. sell t for the gentlemen pres
eHt to consult with thcm in this crisis, and requested them all to remain
with her uutil everything was settled. 1\11'. Damon stated that he was
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sent by the Provisional Government to inform the Queen that sbe had
been deposed, tllat her ministers amI marshal had been dismissed,
and that the Provisional Goverllluent Ilad been recognized formally by
1\11'. J. L. Stevens, tbe U. S. l\Iinister. As a fi'iend and also as a privy
councillor, he urged her to surrender peaceably, and expressed tile opiu
ion that it would perhaps be well to surrender under protest to the
United States. Mr.•J. O. Carter then expressed his views at some
length. He saw no other course for the Queen to pursue after the
rec8gnition of the new government by Mr. Stevens and the landing' of
the United States troops.

In his opinion, any resistance under tile circnmstances would be
equivalant to a deelaration of war against the United States. He
advised making the protest and leaving the matter in the hands of
the United States. After a short consultation, in wlJich all present
took part and all concurred in the remarks of Mr. Carter the Queen
agreed to surrender under a protest, and the necessary docu
ment was drawn up by Messrs. Neumann and Carter. Mr. Carter
and I thereupon proceeded to the Government building, where we
presented the protest to Mr. Dole, who indorsed it as having been
received, noting the date and time it was received. We then
requested the attorney-general to go to the Station House and inform
the marshal, who was there, of what had taken place at the Palace,
and to notify him to snrrender the forces under his command. vVe
were informed shortly after that Marshal "Wilson refused to act upon
such instructions, demanding a written order from the Queen and
Cabinet before he would surrender. He reiterated that he was fully
prepared to eope ",ith the situation, and was ready to fight the
insurgents and the forces of the United States, tllen ashore, and
would do so, unless he should first receive such written order for his
surrender.

Tile whole cabinet then proceeded to the station house and in the
presence of 1\11'. Neumann and others handed the written orders to the
marshal and explained the situation to him. He thereupon dismiRsed
his forces with a, short address. The large crowd of Hawaiians
gathered outside of the station house were dispersed quietly, after a
short address in Hawaiian by one of the police captains, by order of the
marshal, after wbich we left the station house, but up to the time of
leaving no officer of tbe Provisional Government had taken chflrge.

Wl\I. H. CORNWELL.

Subscribed and sworn to this 27th day of June, A. D. 1893, before me,
lSEA.L.J F ..r. 'fESTA,

Notal'y Public, First Judicial Circuit.

No 4.

A.ffidarits of John A. Cummins and W. T. Seward.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, Island of Oahtl, City of Honolulu, ss:
On this 19th day of June, A. D. 1893, personally appeared before m'e

John A. Cummins and Major W. T. Seward, who being by IDe duly
sworn, deposed and said, that on Saturday, the 14tlJ day of January, A.
D. 1893, the city of Honolulu was perfectly quiet, there being nothing
unusual and no signs of disturbance; that on Monday, the 16th day of
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said month of January, a sma]] faction of foreign residents called a
meeting in the Hitles Armory, on Beretania street, at 2 o'clock p. 111.,
which was attended by from six to seyen hundred persons, a large pro
portion of whom were neither voters nor taxpayers; that at the same
hour a mass mpeting attended by about twellt.y-five hundred persolls
(mostly llawaiians) was held in Palace square, at which resolutiolls
were unanimously passed and ordered to be pl'l'sellted to lIer }lajesty
the Queen assuring her of the loyalty and cordial support and sympa
thy of her people; that both of said mef'tings were orderly, and no
sign or threat of disorder was seen or heard anywhere tbrougbout the
city; that, at about five o'clock ou the ;:ame afternoon, a strong force was
landed from the U. S. S. Boston and quartered on property belong
ing to an Englishman; that no portion of the force lauded was as
signed to the protection of either American lives or property; that
said forces were camped in virtnal possession of tile Government
building, within less than one l.llln<Jred yards of the front entrance of
said building; that the landing of the American forces was a matter
of great surprise to the public generally; tlIat a baud concert was
held at the Hawaiian Hotel at eight o'clock in the evening which was
very largely attended by the general public, men, women, and chil
dren turniug out in large numbers to enjoy the music, as it was a
beautiful moonlight evening; that no disturbance or breach of the peace
occurred at any time now under cOllsideration, except the shooting of flo

policeman while in the discharge of his duty at Hall's corner by a man
in the employ of the conspirators; that said policeman was endeavor
ing, in accordance with orders, to prevent the transportation of arms
from Hall & Son's store to the armory on Beretania street, allli was
ullarmed; that the Provioional Government did not issue their prochl.
mation till after they had consulted with both .:\'linister Stevens an;:!
Captain ·Wiltse.

J. A. CUIDlINS,
W. T. SEWARD,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of June, A. D. 1893.
[SEAL.] CHARLES T. GULICI\,

Notary Public, Ililand of Oahu.

No.5.

Affidavit of Ch. L. Hopkins.

HONOLULU, 0 Anu, Hau'aHan Islands, ss:
And now comes Charles L. Hopkins, a subject of the Hawaiian King.

dom, and UPOll oath deposes and says:
That after the delivery of Minister Stevens's answer to Her Majesty's

cabinet's letter, your affiant remained at the police station until Mr.
J. H. Soper, at the head of the Provisional troops, numbering about 30
men, arrived at the police station, which was about 7 :·10 p. m. of the
17th day of January, 1893. Marshal 'Wilson and J. H. Soper made
addresses to the police in the yard, and on the retul'll of J. H. Soper in
the marshal's office your amant shook hands with him and tben took
the 8 p. m. street car for home.

CllARLES L. HOPKINS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of May, A. D. 1893.
A. ROSA,

Notary Public, First Jud. Oircuit.
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No.6.

(Affidavit of Charles L. HOTlkins, May 3, 1893, printed with Mr.
Blouut's .Ko. 4, dated 3Iay 4,1893.)

No.7.

Affic7avit of John Lota Kaultlkon.

HAWAIl AN ISLANDS, H onollllu, Island of 001m, ss:

And now comes John Lata Kaulukon, and on his oath deposes and
says: That he is a native Hawaiian by birth and is a resident of Hon
olulu for a long time last past; that he is a lawyer by occupation and
at present practicing law in llonolulu aforesaid; that on or about 2: 30
p. ill. of the 17th day of January last, it had been declared in fTon t of
the Government huilding a new form of government for Hawaii nei
known as the" Provisional Government ;" that at the said time the
troops of the Boston were lined between the Government building and
the Arion Hall, and well ~mpplied with ammunition and Gatling guns,
which were faced to the palace, where Her Majesty the Queen, was then
residing; that the Provisional Government at the aforesaid time had
only 50 armed mcn, more or less, and it could have been suppresscd by
the guards of the Queen's Government in a short time; that at the
aforesaid time Her .:\Iajesty Queen T~iliuokalani was residing in the
palace and had charge of that building, the barrack~\ the guards, and
the ammunition, and also the police station, where Marshal Chas. B.
Wilson, the consta,bles, and those who lent their assistance to Her
Majesty the Queen's Government, who have bcen well armed.

That at the aforesaid time thc sairl buildings, the police force, and
the other public buildings were not under the charge of the Provi
sional Government, and that in 01' about 2 :45 p. m. of said date, one
Cha-s. L. Hopkins took a commuuication from the Queen's cabinet
from the police station, where they were then, to J. L. Stevens, envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the lJnited States of
America, residing at the court of the IIawaiian Islands; and that on
or about 3 :15 p. m. of said date the said Chas. L. Hopkins returned to
the said police station with a letter frolJl said .J. L. Stevens; and that
after that it had been announced to the public, who were there then,
that said Unitcd States minister, .r. L. Stevens, had recognized the
Provisional Government of tlle Hawaiian Islands, and will back and
help the said Provisional GoYernment, and not to ITer Majesty the
Qneen's Government.

That at the recognition of the Provisional Government of the Hawai·
ian Is]alld~ by the said J. L. Stevens, United States minister in
Hawaii nei, the palace was in the possession of Her Majesty Queen
Lilinokalani, and she was living in tlJerc; and nnder the charge and
authority of the Queen's Government were the barracks, the guards,
and the ammunition; nnder the care of Capt. S. Nowlien, the police
station; under the charge of l\larshal Chas. B. Wilson, as aforemen
tioned, the custom-house, the Oahu prison, and other public buildings,
and also the protection of the lives and property of the people without
trouble.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU.
Subscribed and sworn to bcfore me this 18th day of May, A. D.1893.
GEO. I.UCAS, Deputy Clerk, Supreme Court.
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No.8.

GB7

Affidavit of E. G. lllacfarlane.

I hereby depose that 011 Tuesday, the 17th day of January, 18D3, at
about 4 p. m. of that day, I was present in the station-house at Hono
lulu, wbenMr. S. l\1. Damon came to me and asked me to use my
intluenee with -:\11'. C. B. Wilson (the marshal of the Kingdom) to sur
render the statiou-honse, which was the strongbold of lier Majesty's
Govemlllent, urging that any attempt to resist the Provisional Gov
ernmeut, which bad already uel'll proclaimed, would result iu blood
shed and consideraule loss of life. I agreed witb 1'11'. Damon that that
was the only course to pursue, inasmuch as the United States minister,
1\11'. Stevens, in a letter to the Queen's eabinet, which letter' had been
showu to me by 1\11'. A. P ..Peterson, the attorncy·gcueral, had already
recognized the Provisiollal Government, and 1 felt sure that the U. S.
forces from the Boston would undLJubtedly resist any attempt made
to di"lodge the Provisional Government, who were already in pos
session of the Govcl'llment building.

I was eOIl\-illced that it ·wolud be u:,;eless for the marshal to offer any
resistance, for such an attempt would most certainly bring auout a
conflict with the United States forces, and accordingly I nrged 1\11'.
"\Vihion to give up the station honse. He stoutly refnsed, sayiug that
he was prepared for allY conflict whicb might arise, and that under uo
circnmstances ·would he surrender unless uy written instructions of the
Queen and bel' ministers.

Toward sundown I was summoned to the palace and there met the
ministers and other gentlemen whom Her Majesty was consulting
about the situation.

Beside the ministers and tbe two princes there were present :\fr.
Damon, 11. A. "\Videmann, J. O. Carter, and Paul Keumann. In a few
words lier Majesty said she had sent for them to advise with her upon
the situation-that the Provisional Government, which had been recog
nized uy the "Gnited States minister-bad made a demand to snrrellder
the st,ation house and the barracks and asked their ad vice in the matter.

l\Ir. Damon said tha t he was sent as a committee from the Provisional
Go,erument to inform Her Majesty that she had been deposed, hel'
ministers dismissed, and likewise the marshal, .Mr. \Vilson; that the
Provisional Governmellt was estahlislwd and recognized by the United
States minister and a demand made by the Provisional Government
that the station house and barracks ue surrendered.

For lJimself he wonld advise her to that course, suggesting that she
could make a protest if she desired to do so.

Mr. Carter statC'd that, in his opinion, there was only one course to
pursue, and that was for Her ::\lajesty to comply to the demands, stat
ing that the Provisional Govemmeut having ueen recognized by the
United States minister, any attt'mpt to resist would Ulldoubtedly bring
about complications with the United States GoVel'l1111ent. He favored
peaceful submission and advised that sbe make a protest and leave the
matter in the bands oftbe united States GoYernment.

)11'. Widemann advised to tbe same effect, and referring- to tb~ res
toration of the islands uy Admiral Thomas in 1843, expresseu the
opiniou that the "Gllited States, upon a proper representation of all the
fads leading lip to the present :,;itIl3tion, would in the end repeat the
action of the British Government and restore the independence of
IIawaii.
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E. O. MACFARLANE.

nuu sworn to before me this 6th day of ;\1ay, 1893.
F. J. 'fESTA.

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

Subscribcu

The protest was prepared by :\Ir. NeumanN and :Mr. Cartel'.
'Written instmctions were then addressed to the marshal, )11'. Wil

SOll, signed by the Queen and her four ministers, notifying :\11'. vVilson
that he must surrender the station bouse to the Provisional Govern
ment.

This letter was taken to Mr. Wilson by ;\Ir. Peterson. I accom·
paniel] him to the station house. 'l'he letter was handel] to Mr. 'Wilsoll
,vith a verbal message from the Queen that he shonld make a brief
statement to those with him that the Queen had yielded under pro
te::;t, relying upon the justice of thp United States Government to re
store her authority, and that she wi"lleu IJCr snpporters to disper",e
peaceably and kerp quiet. l\fr.Wilson spoke a few ''lords to that
effect. 1 remained in the building for some time aftenyarus allll left
about 7 o'clock, up to which time no agent of the Provisional Govern
mellt had arrivrd to take posspssion of the station house.

1 have the honor to remain, ete.,

No.9.

A.tfidarit of Paul XCllmann.

fL\.WAIIAN ISLANDS, Islancl of Oahu, ss:

Paul Xeumann, being duly sworn, Oil his oath deposes and f,ays:
Tltat he is a citizen of the United States of America, residing at
Honolulu, on the Island of Oahu, amI tlwt he bas resided there during
the last nine years prior to this date.

•\ fliant says that he was in Honolulu Oil the Bth, 15th, 16th, and
17th of January, lSH3. That on the I-Hh uay of Jauuary, about 2
o'clotk p. m.. lIon. W. O. Smith, t!le present attOl'ney-general of the
Provisional Government of tlie Hawaiian blands, invitel] this aftiant
to come to liis (Smith's) law office, wliere a number of other citiz('lIs
called shortly after affiant'iS arrival, and the persons assembl('(] were
then informeu that the Queen had requested bel' cabinet to join bel'
in prociaillling' a new constitution, wtlich the cabinet refused to do,
autl wi~hed to know whether the community ',"ould sllstain the nlin
isters in their refusal. A unanimous expression of those present
followed that they would sustain the ministers in their course.

SOUle one then suggested that l\I r. Stevens be requested to land troops
frolll the Bostou to aHsist the people in resisting the de::;ire of the Queen.
A few of the persons present opposed this movemen t, and aflian t can
not state what steps. if any, were take!1 by tllose who songllt the armed
inteITention of tlle United States forces.

The verS4Jns assembleu as a foresaill prepared a list of those who
decided to sustain the Queen's cabinet in their course, and said li::;t was
signed by a number of persons, illclllding affiant" at that time and place.

On .Monday, the 16th of JalluaTY, in the afternooll, troops of the U.
S. S. Boston were landed, and after one sqnad had been left at the U.
S. consulate aud another at the U. S. legation, the main body, includ
ing tlie battery, were stationeu between tlie go,ernment l'uilding and
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JOlIN L. STEVENS.

the palace, at the instance, as "e "ere informed, of }lr. John L. Sten;nR,
then L'". S. minister plenipotentiary, etc.

On the preceding Saturday and SUlHlay, an(l on the .:\londay whell
the troops were landed, as well as at all times tlJereaf'ter, Ule town and
country was in profound peace amI tranquillity, and the sudden and
uliexpede(llanding of a huge uody of troops and the battery created
great surprise, and was ascl'il.>ed generally to the intention of 1\11'.
Stevens and Captain Wiltse to assist in the establi;;;hment of a Pro
visional Goverlllueut, a movement which had been hinted uy -Wiltse
and StO\'en8 at various times, acccording to the information which a
nnmbcr of people had at that time.

The pretext that the troops were landed to protect American lives
and property was spurious and false; both lives and property were as
safe here and as nnlikely to be threatened or distnrbed as in Kenneliec,
l\Jaine, and the sole object of Mr. Stevens anci Captain Wiltse ,vas to
aliet and assist, not alone by intimidation, bnt by aetnal violence the
revolutionary movement headed by }lr. L. A. Thurston and other per
sons belonging to his party.

In making this statement affirmt refers to the replies of 1\11'. Ste\'ens
to the protest, of tile cahinet and of the governor of Oahu, copies of
which affiant believes are in the possession of the U. S. GoYernment.

Mass meetings of foreigners and natives were respectively Ileld on
Monday afternoon, which in tllelllselves sllowed that no outbreak of
any kind was impending, and both meetings had peaceably and quietly
adjourned before the Boston forces were lanned.

On Tuesday, the 17th of ,Jannary, 1\fr. Peterson an(l }\fl'. Parker,
members of Qneen Liliuokalani's cabinet, about 3 o'clock in the at'ter
noon,informed affiant t,hat l\1r'. Stevens had tDld them categorically that
lie wonld support with the Uniedd States forces a rrovisional Govern
ment if such were proclaimed, and :\11'. Peterson, when askt·d by affiant
what reply 1\11'. Stevens had made to their protest against the landing
of the Boston forces, showed to affiant the letter from :\11'. Stevens
recognizing the new government.

The following is a copy of 1\11'. Stevens' reply to 1\11'. Cleghorn:

L!\ITlm STATES LEGATION,
Bonnlulll, Jail, 1I1h, 1893.

SIR: Yonrs of ~esterday, the 16th, l'eganlinl! the landing of the United States
naval force at Honolnlu, is recei"ed. I have c'tret'nlly read its terms and import.
My responsiLilitr as the Unite,] 8tates minister 1'lmlipoLt'utiary at this critical tillle
in Hawaiian affairs it is impossiLle for me to ignore, I assnre ~'ou that, in ,,-hate,'er
l'esponsiLility the Anwrican diplomatic and naval repn\scutat.i,-(>s ha"e assumed or
may aSslllne, we shall do our utmost to regard the welfare of all persons and intel'l·sts
concerned.

Yonrs sincerely with kindest consideration,

Hon. A. S. CLEGHORN,
Gorerl/or of Uahu.

Affian t sug-gesterl to Peterson and Parker to outa in from Stev('ns a
written decImation of his intention to ~nJlJlort the J'(~\'olntil)narymo\'l~

ment hy the U. S. troops, but affiant can not statl:' if snell a deelaration
was dcliv(·re<.l to the1l1. About two bont's after amant had been malle
aware of }Ir. Stevens's attitude tow-ard tlte lawful I1a"'aiian Govern
ment, and of his instantaneons recognit.ion of the revolutionary govern
ment, if in fact that recognition was lIot m~\(le and delivered totlte leaders
of the revolution before any Provisional Government was at all pro
claimed, affiant was requested to call at tile Palace, whenlle met the Queen
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and her Oa binet and a number of citizens, including :\11'. J. O. Carter, )11'•
.:\Iaefarlane, Judge \VidcmunTl, and Mr. S.:;\1. Damon, "ho discussed tlH\
situation, and aft,er tile statement was repeated that Mr. Stevens had
UIlf{ ualifiedly stated that he would by force of lums sustain the Provis
iOllal Government, aud had in fact given it official recognition before it
hall a lawful existence, and the furtllBr fact was stated to affi'c1ut that
the U. S. legation had been at various times the meeting place of the
persons who consprred to overtilrow tile Hawaiian Governmcnt, ailiant
among others advisee} the Queen to accede under protest to tile request
of :\[1'. Dole to surrender the Rtation house and barracks, and advised
to disband the persOlls who had been sworn in and armcd to preserve
law and order.

Affiant dmfted the protest, and after :\fr. Dole, the President of the
revolutiollary faction, had acknowledged in writillg the receipt of the
(~ueen's protest, the order was gi \'en to tile marslJal, who thereupon,
bet'iycen 7 and 9 o'clock p. m., disbanded the men and subsequently,
but whether that night or the next day affiant does not know, delivered
tile possession of the station house and its contents to some representa
tive of the Provisional Governmellt. Amant can not state when the
barracks were delivered to the revolntionary party but believes that
it was done on 'Yednesday tile 18th of ,Jaunary.

PAUL l':EU:\fANN.

Subsc.:ribed and sworn to this 37til day of January, A. D. 1893, before
rue. CrrAs. 'r. GULICK.

Kotary P.ublic, Island 0/ Oahu.

No. 10.

Affidavit of Samuel Nowlien.

HONOLULU, OAHU, Hau:aiian Islands, ss:
And now comes Samuel Nowlien, a subject of the IIawaiian Kingdom,

and upon oath deposes and says:
That he was captain commanding the Household Guards and was

stationed at the Government Barracks alld was also in control of the
royal palace OIl the 16th and 17th days of Jannary, A. D. 1893, with a
total armed force of 272 men of all ranks, of which 72 mell were regn
lars of the Household Guards and 200 men were native Hawaiian vol
unteers, fnIly armed and equipped with 12 breech-loading rifled can
nons (Austrian make) and one Gatling, 111 Springfield rifles (U. S. A.),
and 165 Winchester repeating army rifles, wUh 21,580 rounds of ammu
nition. That your affiant was in p08session and in charge of said bar
racks and the palace yard up to and between 4 and 5 o'cloek p. m. of
th8 18th of said January, when said premises were turned over to J.
H. Soper and the regulars were then and there disbanded.

SAMUEL NOWLIEN.

Subscribed and sworn to this 8th day of May, A. D. 1893, before me.
\SEAL.j F. J. T.ESTA,

NotcU"JI Public, l/il'st Judicial Oill:uii.
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HONOLULU, June 20,1893.

Affidat'it of P. 1\f. Roone'lJ.

J!lONOLULU, OAHU, Hawaiia,n Islands, ss:
And 1I0W comes P. M. Rooney, an American citizen, and a resident of

I1onolulu aforesaid, and upon oath deposes and says that he was a spe
cial police on the Wth and 17th days of January, A. D. 1893, haVing
been engaged by :Marshal Wilson as such; that yom affiant was at the
police station np to 7 o'clock p. m. of the 17th day aforesaid, and up to
that time Marshal Wilson was in possession and in charge of the police
station aforesaid with all of his men. The Provisional troops had not
at that time taken charge of the place.

P. M. ROONEY,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of 1\fay, A. D. 1893.

A. HOSA,
NotUl'y Public, First Judicial Oircuit.

No. 12.

Affidavit of John Ross.

His Excenency JAMES H. BLOUNT,
U. S. Minister, etc., etc.

SIR: I am again enabled to present to you, on behalf of truth and
jnstice, an affidavit from a Captain John Hoss, for four years, and lat
terly an executive officer, in the four years' war of American Hevolution.
Believing it to be nseful he bas placed the affidavit at my disposal,
wllicb I bave given him to understand sball be sent to you immediately.
He is'in commllnication with me, and can be seen any time you should
so desire further acquaintance of the gentleman. I bave tbe honor' to be

Your obedient, humble servant,
JNO. E. BUSII.

From an experience of twenty years' residence in the Hawaiian Is
lands I hereby state, without bias or prejudice, that there was no dem
onstration or disturbance or threats made tllat there would be dis
turbance on the sixteenth day of January, 1893, that would call for
the landing of troops either to protect life or property; in fact the
landing of men from tbe U. S. S. "Boston" was so unlooked for that
wIlen tbereport came to the Hawaiian Hotel, wbere I was at the time
of their landing, about 5 :30 p. m., that it was received as a canard
until the battalion was seen marching past on King street and came to
a balt on the I'lidewalk east of the main entrance to the Royal I'a]ace
and facing the south. About 7 p. m. the battalion formed and marched
eastward about three-quarters of a mile to the suburbs and broke
ranks on the premises of J. B. Atherton, where it appeared they were to
bivouack for the night. Next morning they occupied Harmony Hall, a
slllall wooden bui](Jing about eighty teet west of the Government build
ing. The Hawaiian Government band played as usual its Monday
evening coneert to the popnlace and the usual assembly of men, women,
and children were there as well as on the streets.

F R 9-1-APP II--41
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TIle circumstance of the landing of the marines was generally ao
cepted as part of the sehemes of the Ikvolutionists or Missionary party
as understopd to be arranged between them and Mr. Stevens and Cap
tain 'Wiltse of the U. S. S. "Boston," as shortly before the battalion
landed Messrs. Thurston, \V. I~. Uastle and Henry Waterhouse were
seen going to the U. S. legation, and returning from t,here, and to the
office of L. A. Thurston and \-Y. O. Smith's oflice, the hradquarters ot
the Revolutionists. But at no time before, on, or after the loth of J an
uar.y was life or property in danger more than ordinary. Such hI my
belief and statement.

JOHN Hoss.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this J9th day of June, 1893.
[SEAL.] . CIIAS. T. GULICK,

Notary Public, Island of Oahu.

No. 13.

(Affidayit of Charles B. \Vilson, .:\lay 4, 1893, printed with Mr.
Blouut's .No.4, dated May 4, 1893.)

1\0.14.

Affidavit oj Oharles B. Wilson.

HONOLULU, OAHU,
Hau'aiian Islands, ss.

And now comes Uhas. B. Wilson of Honolulu, aforesaid, and upon
oath deposes and says:

That ou the 17th day of January, A. D. 1893, between the hours of
7 and 8 p. m. of that day, he surrendered, by order of the Queen and
Cabinet to Jno. J. Soper, as commander-in-chiefofthe forces of the Pro
visional Government, and representing that Government, the police sta
tion with all the arms and munitions of war, the control of the police
force and Oahu jail, together with all Government property under his
control as marshal of the Kingdom.

CHAS. B. WILSON.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 6th day of May, A. D.1893.
F. J. TESTA,

Notary Puhlic, First Judicial Oircuit.

No. 15.

Affidavit oj Charles B. Wilson.

HONOLULU, OAJIU, Hawaiian Islands, ss.
And now comes Chas. B. Wilson, of Honolulu, aforesaid, and upon

oath deposes and saj-s:
That he was at the police station and had full charge and control of

the station, Oahu jail, and the police force throughout the kingdom on
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tI,e 17th day of January, A. D., 1893, as marshal of the Kingdom of
Hawaii; that on the tlute aforesaid at auout j p. m. be had at the
policp. station under hi:" cont.rol a total of two lHllltired aull twent.y
four (2:J.f.) meu fllll~' armed :lud equipped fol' active service. one hUlldr(:d
:lnu ten (110) of E'uid number havillg beell instructed in military tactics
and drillcd ill the use of tir(:nrDl~ fur lIearly two ycar~ last jlast, who
aj~o had practice. at. target.. ~Lootjllg and have contested in team :,boot·
ing with the hous<>l.lOlll troops. alHl w('re vit'tolious. winuing t·l1e team
trophy aud all prizes compt·l.ed for dnri1Jg tile c':ontc~t.

That on the afol'f'saitl u;).,Y were armed with Springfield rifles (ot
laJe U. S. A. patteI'll) aud one Gatlill~ g-un with twenty tbOU:'lfUlll
a.wl 1h'e hundred (~O,[iOU) rOlllJd:j D. ,M. Co/a fixl'd ammunitiol1. That
one lllllltll'ed and fourteen (114) of the 224 wcrC' vohlllteers armed with
repentillg ritle~. 74 of whieh were of a.rmy pat.tern,20 arIllY carbines
amI :!O l"porting, all of tho \Villclwster make, with (0,000) nine thou
sand rounds of tixetl ammunition, also two t!lOUSaJH} (2,OUO) rounds
of fixed ammunitioll IO:1(ll'd with buckshot for lU ami 12 gauge breech
loadillg :-.lliJtgulIs ii-II' the ul'e of extl a men.

TIl(' make-up of tlJe fiwc(' undt~r his control is as follows: From the
regnlar patrol, 74; Spt\cl:ll r('gerve ti-lrt'l~, :3U: \'ohl1ltccr~J ]]4. 'f4)tul
MUIC,·t1 force at police station OIl the afun.'said date (:!:!4) t,yO llUllured
Ulld twcnty t<mr.

(;nAs. B. \\' ILSO~.
Sulo>,,,,iucu aud sworn to before me this 9th du~' of Muy, A. D. lSn3.
f"E"L.j F. J. TESTA,

Xoiary ru['[ic, First Jlldidal Oircuit.

UST OJl' $TAT!L:.JE:-iT8 AND lXTIUlVU:WS.

1. W. D. Alexander.
2. ~ame.

3. S:\lll(l.
4. \\'. 11. Alexander, Jul.r 18, 18fJ3, (printed with Mr. Dlount's No. 13, dllted July

21)1 t(jfl:~, ulIte).
ri. Yolney V. Abhfvru.
6. SUUJl.l.
7. 11. 1'. Baldwin.
8. C. R m<:.IH'p.
9. S. J-';, Bis:'vp.

10. \\ i;li;ull llhusdell.
I I. $.1111('.
12. C. Holte.
13. w. P. ilo)·u.
14. J. O. Carter, May 3, 1&13 (printed with ~lr. Dlount's No.4, dat()d May 4,

1893, alit;».
15. J. O. Carter.
16. 11.l'f'!IIt"r.
17. iI. W. Coffman.
IS- .John F. ColJ.urn.
J:J. W.)1. COlllwLlI.
2(.1. ;;. M. l)<.tlllOl:.
21. Lit'JlH. lIeruNt L. Drapor (printed with ~r. Dlount'!:i t\o. 5, dated May 6, 1893,

anff).
~::!. C. T. Gulick.
23. Snmo.
24. l":WICl.
25. l'. J L Ha~·!lelden.

20. ('. M. Hyde.
27. C. P. Jllllkea..
28. A. F. JUdd.
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29. Hui Kalaiaina.
80. J. W. Kalua-.
31. J. Kanoho.
82. John Lot Kaulllkon.
33. Queen Liliuokalaui.
34. A. B. Loobenstt'in.
35. Curtis J. Lyons.
St). Sa.me.
37. E. C. Macfarlane.
38. George Mandon.
39. Samuel Parker.
40. H:Lwaiian Patriotic League.
41 Same.
42. Hawaiian Patriotic Leaguo, :May 2, 18!13 (printed with Mr. mount's No. 4.,

dat,ed :May 4, 1893, ante).
43. A. P. Peterson.
44. 'Vm. Hyde Rice.
45. Antone l{osa.
4-6. M. M. Scott.
47. Admiral Skerrett, AprilS, 18D3 (printod with Mr. Blount's No.2, dated AprilS,

1893, ante).
48. W. O. Smith.
49. J. H. Soper.
50. Clans Spreckels.
51. Same.
52. Lient. Commander William Swinburne, May 3, 1803 (printed with Mr. Blount'"

No.4, dated May 4, lR93, ante).
53. L. A. Thurston, March 16,1893 (printed with Mr. Blount's No.2, dated April 8,

1893, all fe).
54. Dr. Trouo!lo!leau.
55. Henry Waterhouse, May 2, 1893 (printed wit.h Mr. Blount's No.4, dated May' 4,

1893, ante). ..
56. C. n. 'Vells.
67. R. A. Widemann.
58. Same.
59. Rouert W. Wilcox.
60. C. B. Wilson.
61. F. \VundenlJerg.
62. F. "''''undenberg (printed with :Mr. Blonnt's No.3, dated April 26, 1893, ante).
63. F'. Wunde.llberg, May 15,1893 (printed with Mr. Blount's No.9, da.teu June 6,

1893, aak).



PART III I~TERVIEWS AND STATEMfu'lTS.

Xo.1.

Statement of \1'. D. Alexander•

... STATEMENT OF }/'A(JTS RELA'l'1~G TO ·POLITICS D"LRINGKALAKAUA.'S
, REIGN.

It is true tbat the germs of many of the evils of Kalakana's reign
may be traeed to the feign of Ka.m(>hameha V. The re.actionar,V policy
of that monarch is well known. Under him the "reerudeSCelH'C" of
heathenism coulmp,nced, as evinced by the Pagan orgies at the funeral
of his sister, Victoria Kamamalu, in June, 10(1), and by Ilia encourage
ffipnt of the lascivious hulahnla dancp,~ and of tLe pernieious class of
kahunas or sorcerers. ()lo~ely connected with this reaction was a
growing jealousy aud hatred of forcigners.

INTRIGUES DURING LTJNALILO'a REIGN.

During Lunalilo's brief reign, 1873-'74, this feeling was fanned into
a flame by several causes, viz, the execution of the la.w for the segre
gation of lepers, the agitation caused hy the proposal to cede the use
of Pearl Harbor to the United. States, and t,he famous mutiny at the
barracks. Tbis disaffection was made the most of by Kalakana, who
was smarting nnder his defeat in the election of January 8, 1873.
Indeed, his manifesto prevlOus to that election appealed to this race
prejudice. Thus he promised, if elected, "to repeal the poll tax," "to
put native Hawaiians into theCiovernment oO:1ep~," to "amend theconsti
tution of IH64," etc. "Beware," he said, "of the constitution of 18,'')2,
and the-false teaehing of the foreigners, who are now seeking to obtain
the direetion of the Government, if Lunalilo ascemIs the t.hrol1e."
'Valter :Murray Gibson, formerly Mormoll apostle and shepherd of
Lanai, then profm:.sional politician and editor of tile scurrilous paper,
Xuhou, was bitterly disappoiuted that he had been igllored ill the forma
tion of Lunalilo's cabinet. Accordingly he took the role of an agitator
and attached himse.lf to Kalakana's party. They were botb disap.
pointed at the resnlt of the harracks mntiny, which had undonbtedly
been fomented by Kalakaua.

THE ELECTION OF KAl.AKA17A.

Upon Lunalilo'~ untimely death, February 3, lR74, as no successor
to the throne had been appointed, the Le~islaturewas summoned to
meet on the 12th, only nine days after his death. The popnlar choice
h,y between Kalakana and thc Qneen·Dowager l\mma; The cabinet
and the America.n party used all their influence in favor of the former,
while the English favored Qneen Emma, who was ,Ievoted to their
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lnt~rest. At the same time Kalakaua's \.rue charact<>r was noL /(ener·
ally unMrst{)od. Tbe native. knew that his family had alway< beeu
an idolatrollR one. His reputed g-rumlfatller, Kamanaw3, hud been
hang'{"d, Octl>bcr 20, 1840, for poisoning lJis wife, Kamokniki.

Uuder Kamchameba V be I..d a"YayB been an adyoeate of abso·
In tism and also of the removal of the prohibition of furnisl1iug- aleD'
}wlic lifltlOrS to natives. \-Vhile he was postmfl~tera defalcation occurred,
which, was cO\~ef{\d up, while his frif'uds mad<, good thp loss to t he Gov
ernment. Lilie ¥Villdn~ Micawber, he was impcrulliou8 all his life.
whatever the amount of his ill('ome might be. UC' was charaet.erized
by a {tmdllC8S for d(>.cor~ltion!:l and military ~how long before he was
tllOught of as a pos~ible candidate for the throne.

It was bclie,oed, bowever, that if Queen IOmma should be elected
th~re 'Would be no hope of OUf obtaining a. rCI'iprocity treaty with the
Unit,cd St,ates. The movement in fa.vor of Queen Emma earriNI the:
day with the natives on Oabu, hut had not timo to spread to tbe oLher
island:;;. It was charg-ed, and generally uelic\-fld, that bribery wag used
by Klilakaua's f'riellds to Rflcure llis election. Be t.hat as it. ma.\', the
I.egislature was cOllveneu in the old court house (now occupied by
Backlold & Co.) and elected Kalakaua King by 39 votes to 6.

TAft COURT-HorSE RIOT.

A howling mob, composed of Qneen Emma's part.is:an::.:;, hnd sur
rounded the court Lou!';e during tIle eledioH. aftrr which they battered
down the bark doors, sacked the bl1iJdi Ilg, amI as,sanlted the represent-
atives with clubs. Messrs. C. C. Uarris nlHl S. B. Dole held the main
door 3g'ainst them for cOllsiderable lime. The mob, with one exception,
refrained from violence to foreigners, from fear of ilitervenLion by the
men of-war in port.

The cabinet and the marshal had been warned of the danger, but
bad made Ji/(ht of it. The pohce appeared to be in sympathy with t.he
populacr, ami the volunte.ers, for the. same rCfl8oll, would not tnI'D ont.
Mr. TI. A. Pierce, the A merican minister, however, had antieipat.ed tbe
riot,. and harl ngrcpd witll Commodore Belknap. of thf' U. S. S. Tusoarora"
and Commodore Skerrctt., ofthe Portsmouth. upon a signal for landing-the
troops nnder tlJeir eommuDd. At last Mr. C. R. BlShoPl Ulinist.Ol· of
foreign aJJ'aif', formally applied to bim and to Maj. Wodebouse, II. B.
1I1.'s ('ommis~ioller, for assistance in putting' down the riot.

A bod~' of 150 marines immediately landed I"rom the two American
men of war, and in a few miuutes was joined by one of ,0 IJlfll from
B. B. M!s corvette T~lledos, Capt. Ray. Tlley 'luiekly dispersed the
mob. and arrestN) a number of thpm without any bloodshed. 1'he
British t.roops first. oc('upied Queen Emma's groutl(.l~, arre8ting sC\'rral
of the ringleaders there. and afr.erwards guarded the palaee and bar
racks. 'rbe other Gv\·crno1flnt buildings, the prison, etc., were guarded
by American \.roops until the ~Uth.

lXACG'('RATH)~OF KAJ.AKAOA.

The next day at 1100n Rnlakaua W:lS ::.:;worn in m:; 1GnC'. un(l('r tIle
protrction of t,he Unitcci Htat.e~ troop:,,:. By an irony of fate the late
leader of tile anti~rnerican ag:it.atioll owed lIis life and his throne to
.American int.ervention, and for several 'ycaT'A he depended npon the
support of the foreig-n eommunity. In tbrse cil'cnmstancps he did not
venture t.o proclaim a new con~titution (as in llis inan~ural speech
be bad said he intended to doj, nor to disregard public opinion in
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lti~ appointments. His first minister of fOf(ljgn ntTnirs was the late
Bon. \V. Ii. Green~ an BnglishnwTI, universally l'('spected for his inte.g·
rity and abiIit,y, who held tbi~ orrko fj-lr neally t:JII ee year::.:.. and earried
throngll the treaty of feciprocit.y ill the teet11 of bitter oppo~ition.

TIlE RECIPROCITY TREATY.

The following October Messrs. E. n. Allen ~lIld n. A. P. Carter were
Rent t-O 'VaBhington to Ht>gotiate a treat.y of rC'(·jproeit,y.

'fhe Government of the Cuitf'd States haYillg ('xtended an invitatioll
to the Kiltg'. and plac(~d the U. S. S. Bnli('ia at hi.~ di~ptJ~,d, he em
barked Nove.mber 17, 1874, accompanied by l\ll'. II.A. Pierce and
Bevcral other gC'ntlemcn. They were most cordially rN',l'l,ivc(1 and
treated :lsgnest~(Jfthenation. Aftel'a tour through the ~(wtherflStates,
tho royal pa,rtyreturned t,o Hnllolulu February 15, ]K7!), in the U. S. ::3.
Pensacola. rl'he trwlty of reeiprocity was concluded tJalluary :30, 1875,
and the ratillcat,ions were exelJungeu at ''\'a~hillgton June 3, 18.5.

The aet ne('e~sary to carry it into eflect WaR liot, howO\'er, passed
by the Hawaiian Legi:-.lature till July IB, 187G, after themoBt Rtuuborll
opposition, chiefly from the English members of the house and t,he
parti:mns of queen Emma, who denouneed it as a, step to\yard Ullll("X4

ation. It finally went illto e1fect September 9, 18'jG.

THE ADVENT OF SPP.Y.l,;Ii:ELS.

The first erreet of the recipro(~it.Y trcntj' was to canse a. "boom" in
sugar, widell turned the heads of I"ODIe of our shrewdest men and
nearly caused. a filtancial f.rasil. Among oilier enterprises t,heHaikll
inigatioll elite-h, 20 miles in length, whieh taps eertahl ~trf'ams flowing
~own tlle northern slopes of East Malli and W"a1(·.r~ three plantations,
were plann<,d and ~arried out by Mr. S. T. Alexanufr, in lti77. .About
t,bat t.ime he pointed out to Col. Claus Sprcckels the fertile plain of
Central ;\laui, then lj'ing wash.", which only needed irrigation to pro
duce immense Cl'op~. Aecordingly, in ]878, 1\lr. Spreekels applied to
the cabinet for a lease of the surplus waters of the streams on tho
nort,heast side of ~raui as fur as Honomanu. They flow through a
rugged distriet. at prrsent almo:;t uninhabited. Tbe thell attorney
general, Jndge Hartwell, and the milli~ter of the interior,.J. .I\lott
Smith, refused to g-rant him a per-pd:nal monopoly of this water, as
they st,at.e it. 'Up to tl1is time tile challge~ in t.he cabinet: IHHI been
caused by disagreement betwt)€u it.s mCluber.", and had no political
signif.icanee.

In the lllcantime, l\:1r. Gibs()n~ after many months of preparation, bad
brong-ht ill before the L(·g-islature a motion of want of contidence in the
ministry, which was deft.·,:lted June 2-4 by a vote of 26 to IV. On the
nigilt of July 1 illessr~. Clans ~preck(l,l~ and G. \Y. l\laefarlane had a
long eonferellce with Kalakaua at the Hawaiian Hotel on t.lw 8nL~ket

of the wate.r privil(~g(', alJlJ acljonrnC'd to the pillace abont midnight.
It is not llCeeS$:lry to give the details here, but the result wacs that. let·
tel'S ",,'ere dl'i1wn lip anel f'igned by tlle King, addressed to eaelL member
of the eabinet. recluesting Ids resignation, without 8tat lUg auy reason
for his dblnis:sal. These letters were f!e}iven·(j hy a niessellger uetween
1 and 2 o'doek in the morIllug. Sneh an arbitrary and clespotic act
W:l8 without precedcnt in na~n1.ii<1n history.

The next day a new etiltillet,,";lS appointed, consisting of S. G.
"",~ilder, l\1inist,er of tIle [lltel'jor, E. Prestoll, Attorney~geJlel'al,Simon
Kaai,MiniRter of.Financc, and.JohuKapena,Milli:;ter ofForcigu .Atfairs.
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The la~t, two positions were sinecures, but Kaai as a speaker and polio
ticiall 1J<ll1 great illllncnoo with his count..I'ywen. The llew call1uet
grail ted )1r. Spr,'ckPl. U1C de"ired water pr;"ile!:e for tilu'ly ~'ear. at
$.J.UO per aULlum. The opium-liceuse alit! free-liquor lJills "cle klll('d.
rrhe actual jJremier. 111'. '"YOuel', was proLauly the ablest administrator
tbeat tid" coulltry bmi ever hall. lie infused Ilew vigor into evers
drpanTlH.'nt of 111C OoverllluellL, promoted immigration, carried out
~XLt:lI:--iv~ public imprOyelUcJlt.s, aml at tbe ]e!!i~latiYe ~essioll of l~SU

wm: able to show eul'th in the treasury Im01cicnt to pay oIl' tlJe e~i:-.ting

llational deut. But his detenninatioll to admirdster LiR O'YU t!rpartr
llIellt ill aCt'ordance \ntl11..>l1siuess lUethofb~ did not suit. the Killg.

Meanwhile Giuf-on spared uo pailJs to make lJim~eJr conspicuous as
tlH'! sOl disant ('hmnpioll of tne aborigillill race. He even tried to
cfllltUI'O tho "llli;-.~iollaric~," '~experienced religioll," held forth l1t tiuu
(lay prayer meetings, anJ tipoke in favor of tompcl'auee..

C.1£L80 CJJ:SAIt .'JOHltNO.

TIle prof('ssionallobb~'i8t, Celso Cesar ~1orCIlO. well known at Sacra
mento and \\-ashiugtou, ani\'t'd in Honolulu :\o\'ellllJer 14, lS7~,oll Ule
Clliu<.l )]('I'ljhalil ~l ~Icain ~ il\ igat ion COlnpa ny's steamer flo,eh UllfT, witll
the Vil~W of cstaulishing a IiIH~ of stei.lllH:r:::; lu?'tween UOlloluluanu U]liuu.
Soon aftcrwi.u·d.8 lJe prc::sf"llleO a. memorial to tile Ilawaiian GoVel'lllllcnt
asking for a suusiuy to tho propof';ed Jinf'. lie remained in Honolulu
about tell months, during whicll time he ~aiued unboundeu iufluence
oy('r the KiJl~ b.,~ servile flattery and by encoUlagiug all his pet hob·
bies. lIe tolu him that Le ought to Le his owu priUJe minister, and Lo
fill all Govrl'lIn1eut offices with nath'e llawaiialls. De encounlged hi8
craze for a 10 million loau. to be ~pent chiefly for military pU'lw:-WoS,
and wId him th •.lt Ullina was the H treasure house of the world," where
ho could J.,oI'row all the wOlley he want~d. 'l'he King was always un
actin' polltidall, and he left no stolie unturllcd to C3JTY the electIOn 01
of ISSO. Dis calldu]a.tc<o;; ndvol'ated :1 !O miJlion loan and unlimited
CldlH'::ie humigratioH. 'Vitll ~lorello's ai:'\sistallce he prouucpu a paJll4
phlet ill SUlllJort of the:,o views, elltitlcd H A J'eply to ministerial utter·
:lJ1ces."

TUE 8E68ION 01" 1880.

In the Leg-islature of 1880 was Eeon the strange Bpect.acle of tile King
workl1lg wit.L a pair of uUti('rupulous ad,'elJturers to oust his Own c(lU·
stitutionnl auvibers, and introtluci;]g' through Lds creatures a series of
bills, whi<.:b were genera.lIy defeated by tbo illilli~try.

G iown had llOW thrown ofr tlJe mask, and voted for everyone of thb
King and Moreno's measures. Among tlJf'ir bills which failed were the
10-million loan bill, the opium-license bill, the free.Hlluor bJlI, alld
especially t1l0 bill g:uarantecing a bonu~ of SI,OOO,OUO in goJu to )Jorono's
Trans-Pat'ific Caule Company.

The suusidy to the Gltiua. line of ::teamers was carrif'd by tbe lavish
nse of money j but it wa."i Hever paid. Appropl'iat ious were passed for
the education of IIawailall yout.hs abroad, <lull fur the coronation of
t.he J{ill~ aud Queen.

At la$t ou the 4th of August, Gibson brou,g-ht in a motion of "want
of cOllfldC'llce" which un.cI' a. lengthy delnlto wa~ of"f,'a.ted by the
dcci:.:ive vote of 32 to 10. On t1Je 14th, the King prorogued '"Le Leg-isla
tUf'e ilt noon, and about. all hOlll' later Jhmlissctl llis lllillbter's without
a word of explana.tiun, ,tIlel appointed MorellO prf"mier and ~Jillisterof
FOI'l'ig-n Affairs; J. E. lluSlJ, ~1inist.er of the lut.eriol'; ,;y-. O. JonC3,
.A.ttUl'llo.y·geuelal, amI Rev. At. Kueea, l\liubte.r of Fiuance.
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Moreno was generally detested by the foreign cOlJllJl,mity, and the
a,DnOUllcem(~ntof his appoiutment. c"eated iut.euse excitement.

For tile- first time tlJe di8cordallt eleUlPuts of this COOlUluuits wcro
united, and they were supporled by a la.rge proportion of the nath·cs.
The three big-best and most inOue-ntial elders-Queen Dowager Emlr:.d,
Ruth Keelikolalli, a.nd llerniee PauaLi Bislio}J-,ioinel1 in condemning
tllo King's l'uurbe. Two mass rneetiug-s were lJeld at the J\:anmakapili
Obun.:h, rtlld a !':maller oue of li.wcoigucrs at the old. Bethel Clmrt.:h, to
protest against tLe coup d'ltat. The uil']omatic reprcs('ntalivcs of tbe
Ullitell State:", England, and Ii'rancr.-tiell. Comly, :\faj. \YodeLouse,
and .'If. Ratard-raiscd tlIeir re~pective flags over their lrgations, and
declared 'hat they would hold HO further official interconr.e with the
Un-waHan Government. as long- as .)Ioreno should be lll'cmier. Ou tho
side of the King, R. \Y. "'Hens, Nawalti1 and others harangued tho
natives, app('alillg to their jealousy of forCigucrs. The following mani
festo is a sa1llpl~:

WAy·t:P CELSO MOUENO.

To all true-born citizens of tho country, greeting: \Ve hnve with us one Cclso CE'sar
.:Morello, a naturaJiz(,,1 and truo JJawu!w,n. I:ha l;roD,L d6.sjr(~ is the adViIlH't'JlH:·nt of
this (-OUlltry in wc:dih, and tho !:Hl.1vatiou 01 tillS l)(~ople. hy plucint: t1le leadlllg
pOHitiol:!8 ("if Government in tlIe banda of tIlo !lawaLiaos for ndwiJlIstratioll. '1 uo
gleut tlesiro of Mnreuo is to cast down fore:(,.'"lwl"a frum ofilcinl pOflitiolltl and to put;
trU(\ Hawa.iians in llHJir place.;!., be<'UUS6 to thrill 1,()IOn~6 the ('Olllll.ry. They should.
bold the Govermoent auu not litr.'Hlgers. This has he~n the cause of tue de-crf'a.se of
the I,eople. Pos~t.OI1S h~Lve been taken fcoOln Ha.waiianl5 :u...l gh'en to strangers. C.
C. .\Il>Ic1lO dC~J1(\,11o Ulrow duwn tllt-Iie forci~ll(,rs and to elevate to high positioll8
til" people to wbom lJolongs til", I:a.nd. i. e.• tbe [cd-liking. Thig is the feal caua,-' of
jealoll>iyon the rart of loreignp ra. viz., t·hat Ha\\~I.1:{Ins shall he pla.<'ed abo"e tbem
ill all Lb::.nga in tuis well-beloved Coulltry. C. C. Mor~no IS the heart from whence
will Lssu6IJf6 to the real HawaiiWl8.

After fonr days of intense exc:itement, tbe King' yielded to the storm.
-Moreno's rp,signa.tioll was annoullcru OD the 1Uth, and lIis place 1l1l(>d
ad inlcrin> by J. E. Bush. On the 30th ~lol'cno left for Enrope, with
three Hawaiian "youths" under Lis ellarge, viz., H. W. \Vileox, a
menllJer of the Jate ]('gi~lat.l1re, 26 years of age. Hobe.rt lloyd, aud
J"ames K. BooLh. It. was afterwards ascertailJ~l lhat lie bore a BPcret
commission as minister plenipotcutiary and cuvoy extraordinary to
all the ~rcat powers, as well as letters addre~~ed to the go"ernrnentH of
the United ::5taLes, England, and. France demanding' the recall of their
repff~~tmtative8. A violent qumTel had broken out between him and
his d.isappointed rival, Gillson, wlIo purchased the P. C. Adverti~er

printing otl"ie(t with Go\~eI'mn("nt money September 1, and. conducted.
that papeI thenceforth a~ the King's organ.

],11'. v\'. L. Green was persuaded to acct'pt the vacant placo of lllin~

ister of foreign :.ttl airs September 2~. III a few days he discovered
what bad been done, a,nd imlllcdjat.eJy not.ified the representativBS ot
the t-hree powers concerned of the iu~ult t.hat llatl been offered tlIem.

A meeting was held at his otJlce between the foreign representatives
on the one side and himseU' aod J. E. Bush on the other, at which the
letters in ql1c~tion were read. The rmndt was that .Mr. Green resigned
and compelled tue rcsiguation uf Li. colleagues. .

TIll':. GREEN-CARTItR MINI::,TRY •

.Mr. Claus Sprccl.. les, "lIo arri,ed September 5, took au active part
in these eveuts aud in tlIa fOfmatioli of the uew ministr,)·, wbich con~
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sisted of nr• .L. Gn~pn. ~[ini~ter ofForeign Affairs; IT...1. P. Carter, )fin·
lster of the Interior; .J. t;. \-Valkcf, )filli~ter of Finance, and "'tV. N. Arm·
st,I'Ollg', AttornC'y f~:cl1er(11.

The first net W:18 to annul :\lonmo's commission. anel to selllI dis·
patches, which were teh.'~raplJ(.'ll fl'()J!l San Fra.ncisco to \Vashington,
1.on([nl1, amI Paris, (lisavowi"g' the demands which be had sent.
..\i"reno. hmrever, pro('(JC'c!ed on his journey and finally placed tho
llawailan youths, one in :1 JIlilitary and two in a. naval selwol ill Italy.

Tne KING'S TOUR AROl;ND TITE WOHl~D.

Tlw· King immedinte1.v LJ('g'an to ag:tntc hisprnjcct of a trip around
the WOl'hl. AR it \Vas knowlI ho was corrtsponding- ,vitlI MCI!'eno, it was
arrang-ed tbat ~r. C. H. Judd ~hOll]d :1I'eompally bim as Chamberlain,
and :Ur. \\T. X. Arm<.::tlollg" as Cornmi,,,;;;:.ioner of Jmmigration. He was
rncein'd 'With royal honors in Japan, Siam, and Jobore. On the King:'s
aniY:!1 ill ~:lPIf.·s. ~l()r('llo malit' fill :lml:ldous attf'lllpt to take pOSS£'.,8
sion of His :\Jlljc.::<f,V amI tlispeut'c with hi~ f'olllJ):Inion~,but he met with
morethnnlJis match in l\lr.,Arm~trong-. The roynl party visited ncarly
all the C'apitaJE; of Em'olw, wut)re tlle King added a l:lrgc number of
decoration:::.; to his C'ollcc-tioll, auo took particular noto of military mat
ters and ('ourt ctiqnettE". An Au"trinn fielli hattery wllich took his
e:re afterwards ('o~t this country neftrl.\' $20,000. Dnrillg t.he King's
ab:,euce Ids si:5ter, Mrs. Dominis. ~tyI('d Liliuokalalli~acted as regent.
TIe l'etll1'ncf! til Honolulu October ~H, 180'31, where hI} had a magnificent
receptioll~ triumphal arL'lll's. tOl'che~ blazing at noonday, and extrava
gant adulation of every dcs\;riptioll.

TRI{l;\Il'J( OF GI1'ISO~.

Dnrifl~ the King's ab~enco be h::ul kept np a corrc"-pondence with
bis poli lkal WOI k{~l's at, h(im~, alld afh~r lib returll he produced anothrr
pamphlet in lI::t\\aii:lII, advocatilJ~ a ((·n·millioll loan. Gibson'5 paper
lmd vern 1111011 with gro~R f1att('ry of tho King' and of the nf1tiY()~, and
h:H1 maue the OIO:-.t of tllo /:Smallpox epidemic of 1S81 to excite the pop
nlu('(' f1~ntinst. the Uli1Ji~try.

Just Lefore the election of 1882 a pamphJet nppeared. containiug' a
8cHthing- exposure of his past, career {c8]ledall.v ill connection with the
MOl'lnatl Church), bark<'d by no Ind,$S of doeumentar'y evidcnce. Gib·
SOli'S only fl'ply was to point to his ~tlbsequcnt election by a. lar'ge
majorit.v of tLe natin~ Yoter~ of Honolulu. ullly two other \vhite Jnell
were e1e(~ted Oil the hlauds that .rear. It was Lltn Iirst t,ime tll<tt. the
race is:me bad tillper:-;CUt,~tl all OtllCI' considerations with the native
elect-orate.

8F.S8IOY Oil' 1882.

The L('~i.~I:ltHreof 1S8~ was one of tho wenkpst and mo::;f corrupt, that
en'I" :';;It in Houolnlu. At t.he opl'uing of the s,C'f'sioll J1inist.er Garter
'W:l~ absent. ill Portug-al, llc:;otiat,ing a t.reaty with the Goverlllll('nt, of
tIlat cuuntry. It. wa." 80011 evident Hint tile minist.ry clifl Dot control a
IDajOi ily of tho llou;:;c, but tklt the Kin~ did. After fill i!H'Cfedllal
attempt to quiet, (~iu~l)l1 by oll'el'ing him the Pr('siflC'ncy or tlw Board of
Health with ,"to salary of $4,000, tlICy res.igllrd, .May l!l, and Gib:'oiJll
became Premier.

l1i~ ciJlIeag'lI(,~ 'Were .T. E. Bnsh. latlll~r of ~lol'ono'8 cflbinet; Simon
Kfl.ai~ wltl) drank him5'clf to deat.h, and Ellwanl Pre~t.on, ;lttorllcy·gell~

entJ, who waS really the', maillst.ay-of the Cabiuct.
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One of t.heir fir!'t me;.lS;llres was an act to cOllvey to Clnus Srr('ck~ls

tlle erown Jandf'l of \Yniluku, conf.aining some ~4,OOO acres. in order to
compromise a claim which he helrl to an undivided share"} of tile crown
Ianfl~:. He hrHI purchased from HuHl Keelikolalli, fiw the sum of:i;lO,OOO,
all the int(\rc~t whieh ~he llli~ht lluve hau in the crown lands as beillg'
the half ~ister of Kmn<.~ll3m('hl\IV. who <lied intc~tate. ITer daim lwei
been ignored ill the decision of tJJe Supreme Court ano tLc Art of ISG,},
whith COllstitnt.el"{ the crown land8. In:::tead or tc~till~ her right by a
,",uit b(l-fol'O the ::;upreme Court. the I\lini"tr~- thong-lit It bC'i-lt to accept
HIe ahove cOlllpromisf> amI ean'if'tl it tlll''''111gh the Lc:glslature.

The. prohibition a~aillst fllrni~hillg illtoxic:ltlUg' liquor to natives wns
reppnleo at thi8 se~sioll, aJHI tlIe con'-:tYlnences to tile raco have bepu
dil"a __ trou:o;. The ten-million 10,1Il bill \\ a~ again introduced, but 'wa~

sbeln:·d in committee and a t.\\'o·miIlioll loan :let io'ubstitntf:'d for it.
'l'lle nppropriath'l11 hill was ::-;wl'llefl to dunble the c8tilliated re.r-('ipt:4 of
tile GO\,t'l'IIJ1lent, inf'!uding- $30,000 1'01' cnronation cxpen:-:t~~, B:~u,OlJO

for Hawaiian YOlltllS in foreign euuntl ic:" $lO~OOl) lor a Boal'tl ot <';CIlO
f11ogoy, be.. ides larg(\ 8UUlS for tile military, toreigll l'JIlbassim", t.be pal.
ace, etc.

At. the la~t moment a bill was rush('(1 thron~h giring the King sl)lo
power to appoint (li:-:trh:t .lU~tit{:'l'i, t"rotl~'h Ids creatllrrs, tile go't"
ernol'S, whic'b barl formerly br':11 (]olte Old.)"" "by and with thr ~ulvite of
tbe Jw.,tiep!:' of the Supreme Court:' This wa~ another strJ) t.oward
nbsolnti~m. l\'[(·:tllwllile Gib~on defelldetl fhe King's r:ght to be an
active JloIitieian. anti called him ·'tLe tirst llawaii:tn King with the
bruins nnd JWtll't of a statesman/'

A t the' !'iUIUt:' timo it was 1lIHI('!'sloOlI that Clau-- SI)I'(-'ckcls backed tbo
Gibson ministry and made theUl advtluc<.'s nuder tbe. Loan Act.

Kalnkall:l had nlwnyf:: f(,1t di"s:ati~fiel1 with the manner in which he
had been 8worn ill a~ King:. He ,,,"us also tif('ll of being r(~mirall'd that
be was ltot a king by birth; hut only by eket ion, To remedy t his defect
he determined to have t,lIe cere'I1U1Il,)' pedorrned over ag-ain ill n~ impm::
ing a manuel' as possible. Thl'c(, yC'ar~ \Yere spt:nt ill pr('pal'atiolls for
the great e,-ellt, and illvit,ntions ,rere SC'lIt to all 1'II1(1-I's awl potClltatcs
on earth tf) he present in person or by proxy on the occa;,:::iDu. .Japan
sent a comTllj~sion('r, while ·England. Frum.'c. find the United Stntcs
WCfe repfe;o:entcd uy ships of ~ar. The ('erclIlflllS took pluco February
12, IS'):}, Hiue .vear~ after Kalakaua's ill;lng'Ul'ation, l\!nst 01' the rf'fr:1Ii::t.
bad b(,(,11 ordered from LOIH]l)l1, viz. two cro,,"us, n. ~('ept('l', ring'. fllld

sword~ while the rOYfll fl-'ather mantle, tabu st,ick, and ka.hili or plumed
stair, were native ill~igllin.orrn[Jk.

A pavi!i('Itl ''':lAo built. 'tH' the oc('·nsion. as well a"':1 tClllpOI':lI'y alllphi
theatre fOf the sp('ctators. The Chief Justice a(hn1l1i~ter('tl till"' oatil of
Om<"l~ and in,(',,,ted tlw King with the various iusi~lli:.1. Thb eeremony
was boycolted by tile high l'hict~.." Queen Emma, I':ntll Keeliknl:lJIi, and
Mrs. Dcruice Panaht Bishop, :lnd by a lar~e part or tile foreign ('om
lllllnity, as. an eXpl'lls,I' e and use]P8S lKI:;C'ant inh-'I'Illed t,o aill the K!Ilg"~

pHlitil':.l1 iSl'1lemes. to make hilll:::elf an absolute mOllnrth, 'fhe ('ofOlJa

tion wa::, foJk,\\"('d by 1'<"::1818. n rpgattn, and ra('r~, nnd b;y a serif·::; of
nightly ]llll ..lhul:n:::, i. ('., Iwntl1t:lI dallce:-::, :l('('nmpani('d hy appropriato
S(nl!:~':':. Tile Iii 1Ilter or tlw CorulI<ltion lIula j)l'ogTammc, wuiclI con·
faine'l! the sul~eet:5 alld first lin£':- of these SOIl:;~, was pro~e(,llted and
fined Lv tile Cfl\l.rt on aecuunt of their ~ross and lUtrediblc ob~cenity.
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IDInASSI£S, ETC.

nnring tlli~ .'<"flr Mr. J. )r. K,lpeua was ~('nt as Envoy Extraordi.nary
to Ji1p'lll, wLile lIr. C. P. Jankl'a. with lI. Poor as ;-.ecretary, was seut
to att~ll(l tlJe emonatioll of the ('7aJ' .A1(').:\1)()cr III at :\.Io~cow, aod
alh'l \\ atd::; on a mi&:.ioll to Pmi:-i, !tUlIH.', UdgI'3UP, Calcutta, and Japan,
on III., W:1V around tLc worlJ.

Ealal~"~H1. wa'" no lOllf!<'1' 1'1:ltisfied \\ith being merely King-of Hawaii,
Ll1t a:-'I'il'cu to "lint (j ib"OlI lCl'lnt'd the \I I'l im:.wy of tile Pacitic:'
en]>t. Tllpp aud F. L. C:]al1~e w("re seut as ro~al l.'tHnmis:;ioneI's to tlJe
liJlIJ('rt h·J,II11b amI ~~W J.h·},ridc~. to l'l(~l':ll'C t.he way for a j-h\\\"fliiuu
]JI'ot\'(·tol'a.tej a parody Oil the .. :\IollrOl~ thlctl'ine" was put. liwih iu a
g'I'UllUiluljUellt prott.~~t addrrs."\rd to all the g'l'eat powers by .'fr. GiUSOll,
wnl'UiJI~ tllem agaill$t :lily fUJ'tll~'r nnnexatioll of i~lallds ill the Pacific
Oel'an, and elailllillg' for Uawail tile exd\(~i\'e right" to aR,:;;il:'t them in
improving' their politicnl and SOCIal cOllditioll," i. e., a virtual !ll'oU)o.
to! ate of the otht'1' glOupS.

TIll: IIAWAUA's CO:XAGJ~.

The King' was now illlp:1 t iellt to havehis "imn~e nod snperBcriptfon"
011 the C'oinage oftllc n·ahn. to arid to Ids diglllly as au independent
mOllah h. A~ uo appro"l iati/,n had been made for this purpose,
rerOUI'RC wu::- 11tH.l to the rel'oglliz(~d "PO\\Cl' lJebillu tbe throne." Mr.
Clans Spret'kt·ls lJl1l'cLn$cd tile uJlllion. ami nrrangements were made
witlJ the S:lll Fr:lIl(.. i~('o millt toJ' tLe c()ina~o of silver dollars and frac·
tious ora dollar, to the amollnt of Olie million dollars' worth, to be of
idl'lItical weight :l1H1 fin('u('~s with the likc coilla or the United States.
The iutrinl'ic \ attic of t he ~il\'('r dollar at that time was about 84 ceuts.
It was intended, l1owevcl', 10 ex('klIlge this silvcr for g'old bonds at par
lIHue!' the loan act of ISS:!. On the arrivarof the first inSk'lllmcnt of
tile tOIll the matter was brl)ughL before the Supreme Court by ~IC8srs.

])01(', Cnstle, find \\'. O. ~luith. After a InH bearing- of tlJe case, the
court dceided til at tllcse bond::; conld not lC~fl,lIy be pla.ced execpt for
par Y:lllH.l ill g'old cnin oCtile Ul1ite,l ;:;tates, altu iS~l1ed an injuuction to
t!tnt clf\'i.'L on the lIillis.tcL' of Fiu:lllCC, Dc('('muel' 14,188:3. The Privy
COllll(·i! was then COll\TCneU, :lIJd declared tLcl'.\c ('Dins t,o be of tLtc legal
,'alue ('xpre~srd nil their Jlll'£', suhj ..·tt to tlw l,'gTli tender act, and
they WI'Il' gradually put. into circ·ulalion. A proUt of $l.iO,OOO is sait!
to have oeell maLle 00 tlti~ tl'allS,lctiun.

TllL YillST HECO:.;':<oTnUGTI0~Ol~ TlIJ: GJljSO~ C.\U!SI:T, 1883,

Thlr. Gibson's first cabinet went. to pieces in a little over a year.
SimoJl Kani was compelled to resig-n in february, 18&1, from" chronic
illeul'i~t~·;' alIlI was su('cet'ded by J. 11. Kapella. :\11'. Preston resigned
the following )Iay from disj:fust at Hie Kil1~'s personal intermeddling
with the adl.1linistl'atiou, nllel in Jul.\"' Mr. Bush resig-ued in consequence
of a fall i Ilg' out witll :\11'. (jlb~on. For somo titne "the secrrt.ary stood
alolle,'~ oeing at oucc ;\1iII btcr of Foreig-D Affairs. Attorney·General,
anti MiJdster of tite Imorior ad interim; besides Oeil1g President of the
Board of J realth, Pl'ei"idrnt of the Board of EUUtatlOll, ami member of
the BoarLl of [nlllligT:ltiuTl, with nearly tlJe whole foreign community
oppo:·.;pd to hilll. The pric.:e of government bonds lIau fa.lIen to 75 per
tt.'lIt wiLli 110 takers, and Ute treasury was nearly empty. At this junc
ture (Allg1.1!:'t G), when a, c1.lallge of lI1illi~try was looked for, Mr. C. T.
Gulick \Va, persuadeu to take the pOl'tJolio of tile luteriol', auu a small
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loan was ohtained from Ids friends. Then to t.he surprise of the pnblic,
Col. Claus Spreckels. deciff{·.d to support the Gibson cabinet, which was
soon after completed by the accession of PanI Neumann.

Since 18,1)2 a eOllsiderubk f'1:'ae!'ioulJad taken plne(' nnlOng-the natives,
who resent.ed the ce,Il,SiOll of \Vailnku to Sprcckel.s, find felt a profonnd
distrust of Gibson. III spite of the war CT,v "Hawaii for Hawaiians,"
and the lavish use of (i-overnment patrollage, the Palace p~Lrt.v was
defea.te,d in the elediolH~ generally, a.lthough it held Honolulu. its
stronghold. Among the Heform Blernbcrs that sN-sioll were l\lessrs.
Dole, Rowell. Smith, Hitehcoek, the- tllree brothers, (j-odi'rey, Cecil. and
Frank Brown, Kauhane, Ra.lna, Na wabi, and the late pjlipo, of hOllored
memory.

At tile opening of the ses::.ion the Reform party elected the speaker
of the house, and controlled tIle or;::anization of the committel's.

'I'he report. of the fiml.llce committee was tile most damaging expo~

sure ever made to a Hawaiian Le~i~latul'e. i~ resolution of "want of
confidence" was harely defeated (June 28) by Uw four Jhnister8 tLem~

selves voting on it.

TIl& SPRECKELS BANK cnAICfER.

An act to establish a national bank ~'Hl bern drawn np for Col.
Sprf'ckf'ls by a well-known law firm in San li'raueisco, and bronght
dmyn to Honolulu by ex-Governor Lowe. After" seeing" tile King,
and nsing t;he usual methods 'in vogue at Sacramento, tile ex-Governor
returned to San Franciw'o, boasting that" he had the Hawaiiall .Legis
lature in his pocket." But as soon a.s the bill had been printed u.nd
cu.refnlly examined, a storm of oPPoi-lition broke, onto .It provided t'or
the issue of a million dol1ars~ worthof paper money, backed by an equal
amount ofGovernment bOIlU8 deposited as sermrity. The notes might
be rcd('Clucd in either silver or gold. There was no clause requiring
quarterly or semiannual reports of the sta.te of' the bank. Nor was a
minimum fixed to tlie amount of ea~h reserved in the ba,nk. In fact,
most of the sufeguards of the America.n national ba.nking system were
omitted. Its notes weI'£' to he If'gal tender except for customs dues.
It was empowered to own steamship lines and railroads, and carry OIl

merca.ntile business, without paying liecnsc fees. It. waS no dOllbt in
tended to mOllopolize or control all transportation within the Kingdom,
as well as the i1nportin~ business from the Uuite(l State~.

The cha.rter was riddled both in the house and in the chamber of
com Ine-l'(',(>" antI indignation mt~etillg'':; of tit-izens were held. until tbe.
King was alarmed, and fina.lly it. was killf-'d on t.he second reading by
an overwl1(~lmingmajority. On hearing of the result the sugar l~jng

took the first stl,eamer for Honolulu, and on his arrival ~'the air waR
1Jlue-fnll of st,rangc oaths, mId many 1"rc811 and nf~\""" On seeond
thought, however, a.nd aft.er frielllllj' di~cussioll he ac('(-'pted tho situa
tion and a fair general banking law was passed IJl'ovi(liug for lH.wks of
deposit amI exchange, but Dot of i.;~ue.

TIm LvTTIq":Y nIl,L, Jnc.

At HIe same sf'8sion a loU('ry !Jill was introdllf'cd by certaIn agcnts
of the LouiRiana (·ompany. It, ol.t'er\3d to pay nIl the expenses of the
leper settlement for a license to carr.r OIl its lIefariou8 imsiness, besides-
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offering private inducements to venal legislators. Tn defiance of the
pul,lie iudignation, :-:;hown by ma8S lllpC:'tiugs, petition~, etc., the bill
waio\ foreed t.hrollgh it~ second I'PHdiJq;, but "aB stopped at, that stage
awl withdrawu, as is c1aimeu, by Col. Speckel::;' persvual influence wiLlJ
the, KilJg.

Kalakaua's famous" {{eport 01.'1.11(' Board ofGeuealogy" wus published
a.t this sessioll. All opium liecllse hill was also killed, as well as an
eight milJion d01lar loan lJill, while a.. llumber of exeellent laws were
pas-:;etl. Among these were the enl'rell~jY act ami ])oh~'s homestead
Jaw. 'rhe true friends or the native race had reason to rf"joiee that so
much oyil had uecll prevC'nted.

PHACfJCAL POLITICS U.NDlm CIllSON.

During the next few .'Toars tllC eDuntry suff't'red from a prcnIiarly
degradillg kind of despotism. I do liot refer to t.he Ring's per~ollal

immorality, nor to his systematic eflorts to debauch and. heathenize
the uatives to further his polit,kal Cluls.

The coalition in power defied Imblie opinion and persistently ('·ud('·av·
oroll to ('rush out, buyout, or dlsanu all opposition, amI to turn the
Government into a politicalrnacbiue tor tIle perpetuation of their power.
For tbe tirst time in Hawaiian history faitbful officers who held cOlUmiti·
sions from the ILl.mebumcllas were summarily removed Oil suspicion of
"lIot being in aecord" with tbecaLinet, and their plaees generally filled
by pliant tools. A marked pl'pference was givclI to unknown adven·
turen; and defaulters over natives aud old residents. .Even contl'aets
(for building bridges, for instance) were given to firms in foreign
countries.

The various brunehes of the eivil service were made political
machines, and even tllC Board of Edw·,at.ion and Goverument Survey
eamc neur being sacrifieed to "practical politic~." All wbo "ould 'not
bow tue knee reeeived the honorable sobrique.t of "missi,)llaries."
'rbe demoralizing- effects of this regime, tbe sycophancy, hypocrisy,
and venality prodIH'('O by it, have been a curse to t.Iw country ever
since. The Legh.,]ature of 1884 was 1m]!' cOllllJosed of officeholders,
and. wires were skilItillly laid to earry the next election. Grog-shops
were HOW licensed in the cOllllt.ry dist.rict.s, to serve as rallying' points
for the "National parts." The Gibsoniall papers eOI1s1,autly labored
to foment race hatred among the llatiycs and class jealou,~y alllong the
wllites:

!i'ortunat,c]y. one- branch of the Governm('nt, the- Supreme Court, still
remalllcu illdepClldeut and outlived the Uibsou regime.

THE ELECTION OF 1886.

The election of lR85 was the most corrupt one eve-r held in t,bis King
dom, and the last one held under the old l'c3g-ime. During' the canvass
the eOlllltry districts Wl're tloodl:'d with eLeap gill, chiefly furnished by
the Kiug, who paid for it by franking other liquor through the custom
LOllS('- free of duty, and thereby defrauding the Government of revenue
amounting to $4,749.;35. {See report of attorn('y-genel'al for 1888, and
the ease of {,be King 1~8. G. 'V. )lacfarlane, 1888.) Out of 28 Govern
ment candidates 26 were oilieeholliers, one a last year's t.ax. assesf;or,
and one the Q,ueen'8 secretary. A Ii~t, of them is apPp·lHlpd herewith.
Tlwre \'\as only one white mun on the Governlllent ticket, viz, the pre
miel"l:l son-ill-law.
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bland. District. Kallle. Office.

Hawa.ii. .•••.••....•.. NorthKona•.••.. _•.
&ut,h.1ionllo ..••..•..
Kau ...•.........•..
l'unll .....•_ ,

I
ElIo ...•.• __ ._._ .
Hilo .......•..... _..
llamakua••••..•.•..
Koh1ll3 .•••••••.•..••

Maw•..•••••••••.••.. Labaiua .••..••..•..
Lahalua .•... __ .•...
Hana ....•.•. __ .....
Ma.kawao ..•.•.•....
Wailuku ..••.•.••..•
KaaullJlali .•.•.•..•.

lIolokai and Lanni ..........••...••..•••..•

Gahn..••••.•••.•••. _. Honolulu ..•...••...

Honohdn ••..•......
Hullolulu •••••••••••
Honolulu ..........•
Ewllo and Wai.:LD.ae.•
Koolauloa ........•.
Koolaupoko ..•.....
'Valalua ..•...•.•.•.

Kanal .••••••••.••.•.. nanal~l... __ ..••••••
Koloa .•••.•. _.•.•.••
Waimea .•••.•••.••.

J. K. Nahale..•.....
D. n. NahiDU. _
Ka:l.O'allloku •.•• _. _••
A. Kckoa ..••..•..•.
Kaulukoa ._._ ...•..
A.l·a1Jia. .•••••••••••
KallllalDa1Io ••••.. _.
Z. Kalai ...••..•....
J,. Aholo .••. _
Kai "Kahaolelua.....
S. W.Kaa.i .....••••.
J.Kamakolo ..... __ .
G. llichanlson .
J. Kauknu .......••.
Nll.kalcka. ..•••••••••
KtlpihCl\ ••.••. ._.
F. H, Haysuldon. __ .

James Kcl\u ..... __ .
Liliklll:mi ...•••....
J. T. llaker .......•.
J. P. RaIna...•...•.
Kauahikuu3. ......•.
F. KanJia..•..•..•..
J. Anlara ...•..••.•.
Palohau __ ••.••. _
T. Kahleone .•......
E. KaUal •••••••••••

Ta~ collector.
lJoPlltf sheriff and tax collector.

Tax eoll~ctor.
Sherill'.
Tax collector.

Uu.
District-judge.

i~~c:oll~~r:~.
Di~Lrictjudge.
Tax collector.
Huad supervisor ll.llrt ta:l: collootor.
Deputy sbcritt" and tax collt:o::tor.
Ta::x- collCCUJr.
Distriut j udj.';c.
Secrotary of the board of healt.b

aud tax D.ssessor.
Poi contrACtor.
Queen's SOCTelary.
(;aptain of Kiug s gu:tr<b.
Dist.riot Jndge.
Tax collector.
Vistriclojudge.
Deputy aberill' and tax oollootor.

Do.

District judge.

In order to prevent Pilipo's election, the King proceeded to his dis
trict of North Koua, t"king with him a number of soldiers aud attend-.
auts (who voted at tbe election), besides uumerous cases of liquor. He
took an active part in the canvass, and succeeded in defeating Pilipo
by a small majority. The Kiug's interfereuce.witb the elcctiou oearly
provoked a riot, whicll was averted by Pilipo's strenuous exertions.
'.rbo matter was investigated !>y a Legislative committee, whose report
is on file. Mr. E. Kekoa, the melll!>er elected from Puna, was after·
wards tried and convicted of gross violatious of the election laws, but
the house refused to declare his seat vacant.

Only t~n l~etorm candidates were elected, viz: Messrs. Ceci! Bro~
W. It. C"stle, C. H. DIckey, S. B. Dolel J. Kauh,,,,e, A. Kauahi, J.
Kalua., A. Paehaole, L. A. Thurston, and J. Wight.

THE SESSIOK 0" 1&:16.

The session of 188G was a long one, aod a vacation of two weeks was
taken, from July 2G uutil August 9, to allow the tax assessors in the
Legislature to go home aDd 'JOminally perform the duties of their office.
About tbis time certain creditors of toe Government in San Francisco
brought pressure to bear upon the ministry to ccde or hypothecate the
Hooolulu waterworks and part of tile wharves to a California com
pany. '.rbe pressure became so great tbat the ministers opposed to
the project were requested by the King to resign, and a new cabinet
was formed JUDe 30, 188G, consisting of W. M. Gibson, Minister of the
Interior; R. J. Creighton, a journalist, lately arrived from California,
llfiuisterofForeign Affairs; J. T. Dare, anotber recent arrival, Attol'lley
General; and P. P. Kanoa, Miuister of Finance, in place of J. Kapena,
who had succumbed to tbe same failiug that had destroyed Simon
Kaai.

The two new members of the cahinet were respectable gentlemeu,
\lll1 soon fouud themselves in a false positiou.
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THE OPIUM BILL.

An opmm-Iicense bill was introduced towards tbe end of :he ,"ssion
by [(nun3mano, one of the [(jng-'s tools, and aftor a long delmt(~ carried
over the votes of tbe ministry by a bare majority. It provided that a
lieen;;;,{'< for tour years should be granted to .1 some one applying' there·
for" by tbe Minister of tlle Interior, with the consent of t.he King, for
$30.000 per annum. The object of this provision was plainly seen at
the time. and its aft~r consE'qncuces were destined to be disastrous to
its author. )[r. Dole proposed an amendment tbat the license be sold
at pnblic auction at an upset price of $30.UOO, which, however, was
dl?-feated by a majority of one, only one white lU:lU, F. II. IIayseluen,
votill~ with the ma:iorjt,\~.

.Another act was pa~sed to create a so-called" Hawaiian Board of
Health," eOTIsistingof fivc kahunas, appoint-eel by the King, wit.l.! pl...fWer
to issue eertiticates to native kallunas to praetice "native mcdiciuc."

TTIR J.O:m>ON LOAN.

TIle King had been convinced that, for lhe pre,ent, he must forego his
pet Rchcmeof a ten·million loan. A two·million Joan bill, howe\""(-'r, was
brou::rht ill early in the session, with the view of obtaining the lUunf:~' in
San Francisco. The subject, was dropped for a time, tllen revi\-ed again,
and the bill finally passed September l.

:ll('allwlJile, the idea of obta.ining a loan in London was sUg'~ested to
tbe King by Mr. A. Hofrnung-,of that city, who,e firm had carried on the
J)ori.1I~'1.1CSe immigration. Tlw proposal pleased tile Killg. who consid·
ered that creditors at so gorcat a distance would not be likely to trouble
themselves much about the illjrrnal politics of his little Kingdom. Mr.
II. It. Armst,rong, of the firm of Skiuner & Co.. London, visited I1ono·
lulu to further tue project, which was eugineered by }Ir. G. W. Maefar
lane in the Ilf'~i~lature,

Two parties were now developed in that hody, viz, the Spreekels
party, led by the Ministry, and the King-'s party, which favored the
London loan. 1~he small knot of indcpcntlcnt members held t.he balance
of power.

The two contending parties brought in two sets of conflicting amend
melllS to tho loan act, of wbieh it is not necessary to give tbe details.
As Knulnkou put it, H the amendment of the Attorney-Genpral provides
that if the.v want to borrow any money they must pay np ~Ir. Spreck
els first.. He understood lhat t.be Government owed ~r. Spreckels
15'600,000 or $700,fIOO. Be ba, lent them money in lhe past. and were
they prepared to say to him, 'We have found new friends in Eng;land'
to give. him a slap in t.he face'"

On the other side, Mr..J. '1'. Baker" was tired of hearing a certa.in gen
tleman spoken of as a second kiug, .As tbis amendment was iu tIle
interest of that gentleman he voted a~aillst it." AllnBions were :1lso
made to t.lie reporls that the waterworks were going to be pledged to
Lim. \\~lJen the (}('cisl\'e moment arrived the inoel'endellt~cast their
VOtA..~S with tIle King":; party. defeating tile ministry by :13 voU-'s to 1-1.
The r(-'sult was that the calJinet. resigned that night, after witieh Gib·
son \\ ent on his kne·es to lilJe King and beggect tl) ue reappointed.

'l'hc lIext monling, O(·tober 14, to t.he surprise of everyone aJj(l to
the disgui-;t of his late o.llic:-. Gibson rcap'pearcd in tire hou~o as
premit:r, with three native colleagues, viz, Abolo, Kanaa, and Kuulu
kou. But from this time he had no real power, as he had neitlJer
moral nor financial backing. The helm of stal;e h,,·ul slipped fwm his
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bands. Mr. Spreekels called on the King, returned all his decorations,
and shook off the dust from his fcet. 'fhe Legislatnre appropriated
$100,000 for a gunboat and $15,000 to celebrate the King's fiftieth birth·
dar·

In this brief sketch it is impos"ible to give any idea of the utter
want, of honor and decency that chamcterized the proceedings of the
I,e!tis]ature of 1886.

The appropriation bill foo ted up $:1,856,755. 50, while the estimated
receipts wero $2,:l36,870.42.

W. D. ALEXA/WEE.

[Second part.]

SKETCH OF POLITICS I~ KALAK.AUA'S REIGN-contiuued,

TITE Sf:QUEL OF TUE LOXOQN LOAX.

From the report of the Minist,er of Finanee for 1888 we learn that
l\lr, H. H, Al'Ul~trollg, who had come to Honolulu as Uw ageut of a
l ..ondon sylldieate, was flppointed agellt of the Hawaiian Government
to float tbe loan. He \'t":l.'l also appointee! Hawaiian Consul-General
for Oreat Britain, while ~lr, A. Hoffnnng. previously l'eJcrred to, was
made Charge d 'aU'a.ires.

I n the same report we find thn1 t.he amount borrowed under the loan
act of ISSG in Honolnlu was $771,800 and in London $980,000. Of
the former amount $G30,ouO wa:.- uspd to extinguish tile d~bt owed to
Col. :Spreckels. By the tenll" of the loau act the London "yndicate
was entitled 10 5 per ('ent of t he proceeds of the bonds which they
tlispo,,(·d of as their commissioll for guaranteeing tbem at 98 per cent.
But. it appears that in addition to tlds; amonnt £15,000, or about
$70,000, waS iIleg-ally detained lJ}~ them awl has never been accollnted
tor, The Le~i.s1atllreof 18Sti appropriated t.he ~um of $,'>,000 to defra.y
Hie (I.xpenscs of a law81lit against their t1nancial agents to recover tho
$7(,,000 thus fraudulently retained. The matter wa.~ placed in the
ballds of Col. J". T. Grillln, wlJo advised the Government that it was
not expedient to prosenlt" the case. The $75,000 has therefore been
en1(\roll on the books of the tl'('a~ury departmellt as a dca.d 108s. Since
then 311'. Al'IUstrollg"s namc has c('usc-d to appear in tile Goverumcnt
directory among those of tile Cousuls-Gctl('ral.

r:QYAL M1SRl;LK.

As before statNI, the King' now act.ed as bis own prime minister,
employing Gibson to execute his f:.clle.t.lJes and defeud his follies. For
the next ('ight months he rapidly went from bad to worse. After
remaining one month ill illc ('u,ujnct Mr. Knulukou was tra.nsferred to
the ';\larsha1'8 9mCt~~ wLilc 1\11'. Antone Hosa was appoillt-ed Attorney
(":iOlJcral in Lis place anti ,J. M. Kapena made Collector-General. Tbe
limits of this br·i,'f slteteh forbid any attempt to reeouut t.he political
grievauC',('.s of tbis period. Among the lesser scandals wen~ the Bala
of ollice" the clef"lllldillg of the customs reveuue by abuse of tbe royal
privile.ge, the illegal leasing of lands in Koua and Kau to the King
without putting tlJem up to Httdiou, tile sale of exemptions to lepers,
the gross neglect of tbe roads, and mi.appJieation of the road money,
partionlarlyof the Queen street approprialion.

F R 9t-A!'P Tl--12
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Efforts to revive heathenisl" were now I'f'Cloubled under the pretense
of cultivating" tlational" feeling. KaLunas were assembled from the
other islands as the Kiug'!) hil'tlHlay approached, anu "night was made
hideous" with the sound or the lmla drum amI the blowing of conchs
in tbe palace yard. A for(·jgll iOr111lH' t(·Ilf-·r by tho llamc of Rosell'
berg' acquired great influence with the King.

TI:lI~ HALE NA(lA ALIAI:' TV,;.\IPL!!: Oll' BCIENCIC. ALIAS BAl.]. 01!' TWINF. SOCIETY.

'rIds was fnlllllleu September 2<1, 18~G. A cLarter for it· was obtained
by tlic King- fL'om the I.Jl'ivy ('oulldl. Ilot witlWllt ditlicnlty, 011 aee-OHllt
of the slispicion tllat, was ft.'H. ill rcg-~HJ to it.s char:lel('r nlld object$:.
.Acc.ordiug to its cOllstitntion it wa.;; founuC'u t~_,rty quadrillions of .veal's
after the fomul:1tioll of llie world and tWl'llty-four thou~alld seven
IJUlH.IJ'ed and tirty yrars from Lailai, tllr first woman.

It~ by-laws arc a tnn-esty of Masonry, mingl(~d wit.h pagan ritt's.
The Soverei~Jl IS styled fkll I-Iai; the 8ceretar;r, Il;:n Lani: tLE' trea~urf'l',
lint ~ uu. Bc~ides tLese we're tLte keeper or t lie sacred firc. t.he allointRl'
wit,]) oil. Uw :tllllOJWf, etc. E\"cf.}' candidate had to pruyide all "or::1(')c,"
a ]wu,,'ila wand, a ball of olona t.wilH", n dried fi:3l1, a taro root" et.e.
E\"(~ry nwmbcr or "mullIo" was in\·f>stetl "ith a yellow Illalo or patt
(apron) aud a f(latlJf.:'-I' cape. Tile furniture of the ball (~oIllJlrbed three
drUlus. two knllilis or feathered :5tafrs, and t,wo puhmlol1s 01' tahu sticks.

So far as the secret, proet."'t.\dillgs and olJ,icd"s of the society have
trallspircd it appears to have been int.curlcu partly us nll agency for
the r£'vival of hea.thenism, partly to p:.lndel' to vice, nllt.! illdil'ectJ,\' to
8erY(~ a:5 a political lIluehillt.\. l~nol1g'b leaJ{ctl out t.o intclltoi(v tue gen
eral uisgn~t tbat w·as felt at the debasing influcnce of the palace.

E,ALAKAt.'A'S JUBILEe,

The ,urn of $10,000 hall heclI appropriat,el' hy Ihe Leg-i,latul'c of 188G
towards t,be expE'n:;e:s of the celellration of l-li~ Majesty's fit't,ieth birth·
day, which occ-llrretl November 16. 18S6.

r~xteusiV(~ preparatiolls were made to c<.'lebrate tuis memoralJle occa
sioll, and all oOlceholders were ~iv('n to Ulld('rstuud that everyone of
them was expert.cd to c. hookllpu" or make a present corresponoing to
his stat inn, At midnight pl'(\cNlill~ lhf' auslJidons day a s.ulute was
tireu and bOlll1rc8 were lighted on Prmcl1bo\\l bill, rockets \\~ere seut
up, ano all till' be'1I8 in tbe city ~rt rin~ing.

The rcception began at Ga. m, PrcllJirr Gibson bad already pre·
sented the King with a pair of elephant tllsks mounted on a koa stand
witb the in;;;cription: '~Tbo hOi us of tlH' rigllteons shaU be exalted:'
'fhe IJonoluiu police mnrehed in and pn:,selltc(l t.lJl-\ King witb a book
on a \Trlvet cushion contaillin~ a bauk (')wf'k for $570. Tbe Govern
mrnl pby~iciaus, headed by F. H. Ifass(·ldcll, Seeretary of tile Bt)ard
of Health, pr('seutr<! r\' :-;ilvm' box cOlltainillg' $1,000 in t.wenty dollar
gold pieces. T1H.... Custom House clerks ofl'el'ed a costl~" gold head(..tt
tane. All offieials paid trioute in some shape. Seyeral native belHlvo·
lent societies man'bed in procession. for the most. part ueariug Iioa
calaba~h('s, The school cllihlren, th('. fi~h('rlllen~ and many other
lIuti,es marched througb t.be throne room, drf.pping their contributions
into a box. It is estimated that tIle prc~ents amounted in value to
$8,000 or $10.000,

In consequeuce of the Uale i\"aua scandal scarcely any wbite ladie!
were seen at tllis reception. Tn the evening the palaco was illumi
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nated with electric light" and a torcblight parade of t·he Fire Depart·
ment. t"ok place, followed by lifeworks at tbe Palace.

On the ~Oth the public were amnsed by a so·called historical proces·
sion, coos.isting chiefly of canoes and boats carried on drays, containing
natiyes in ancient eo.. tume, personating warriors and fisherlllE'U, mer·
maids draped with sea. mos~, hula daDcerS, etc., wlJich passed through
the st,rcC'ts to tile Palace. Here the notorious Hale Sana or I' KilokiJo"
society h~Hl mustered, wearing yellow malos and pallS or al'Tons o\'er
their cJotbe~, and ma,rcbecl around the Palace, over wLich the yellow
flag of their order was tiying.

On the 2;~d a luau or native frast wa-s served in an exte.nsive lanai
or ghcd ill tile palace grounds, where 1,500 fH'Oph.) a,re said to ha.ve
been ent.ertained. Il'bil:) Wa.8 followed by a..iul>ll('l~ lJall in tile Palace on
tlJo 2,jth. The series of entertainments WclS closed by the exhibition
of a set of ,,; historical tabl('(1,ux" of the olden time at the opera bonse,
concluding with a huJahllla dance, which gave oft'ensil to most of the
:uL(licIlCC, ~o programme was puulished this time of the nightly
hnlahulas performed at Lho Palace.

THE BA~IOAX EMU,\SSY.

In pursuance of tbe policy aouounced in Gil>sou's famous protest to
the other great powers, ~LOU in order to advance lJaw-aii's claim to tho
II pritllUcy of tbe Pacific," llon. J. E. Busb was commissioned on tbe
2~d of December, 18Sti. as Envoy Extraordinary and Mini,ter Plenipo·
tRlltiary to tile Kin;! of Bamoa"and the King of'fongu, and High Com
missioner to the otlJer independent chief.,:; and peoples of PolyJlt:sia.
He was accompanied b.v MI'. n. Poor, 3-8 Se(,'rf'faI'Y of Lrgatiou, alld J.
n. Strong, as art ist, a,lIti ('ollectol' for the Govcrllluent mnseum. They
arrived at Apia. JanU<Hy 3, L8Si, and were cordially received by]Ong'
~_Ialietoa on tLe 7th, when the:v drank kava witL him and prl'sentct!
him with the Orand Cros" of the Order of Oceania. Aftel'wards, at
a more private iutenTiew, Husl1 intimated to Malietoa that he might
(·x·peet a Aa.Jary of $;"),OUO or $6,000 under a. Hawaiian ·Prot.ectorate. A
bouse was built for the r.egation a.t tlle expen8c of the Hawaijan Gov
ernment.

A cOllvention was eoncillocd j<'Hbruar.Y J7 between King Thfaliet.oa and
t.he Hawaiian En\'oy, by which both partie:; bound themselves" t.oenter
in!<l a political confederation," which wa. dnly ratified by Kalakaua
and Gibson, "subject to the t"ixist.ing trea.ty obhgations of Samoa,"
Yarch 20, 1887.

"The signature was celebrated," says Robert Louis Stevenson, "in
the new house of the IJawaiiau Embassy with some original (,'·eremonies.
Malietoa. came attended uy his ruini~ters, several hundred einers
rBush says 60), 2 guards and 6 policemen. Laupepa tllalie.toa), always
decent, withdrew at an early hour; by tllOse that remained all deCE'llcy
appears to bave been forgolt,ell, and day fonlld tbe honse carpeted witb
slumbering grandee~, who bad to be runsed, doctored wit.h coHee, and
sent home. • • • Lauvepa remarked to one of t.he Embassy, "If you
bave come here to teach my people to drill", J wish you bali stayed
away." The rebuke was witllOut effect" for still worse stories are told
of the drunken orgies Umt afterwards disgraced the Hawaiian embassy.

THE KAIMILQA

About this time Mr. J. T, Arundel, an Englishman, engaged in the
copra trade., visited Honolulu in his steamer, the Explorer, a vessel of
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170 tOllS. which had bcon cmployed in pl~'iog b,'tween hi$ trading sta
tions. '!'lIe King, who was impatient to St31't Ids new Kavy, to main·
tain "Dawaiian primacy," had put tho reformatory sellOol under the
charge of Capt. G. g. Jackson, a retirel1 navigating lieutenant in the
Brltisb navy, with tbe view of turning that institution into a naval
training school. The old Explorer was purcha~('rl for $20,000, and
remuuetl the Kaimiloa. She wa~ then altered llud fitted ont as a mau
of-war at an expense of about $.)O,UOO, pot into commission March :t8,
and placed muler tue command of Capt. Jacktion. The crew was
mainly composed of boy~ from the reformatory school, whose conduct
as w(·ll as Lllat of tlleir otl1eers wa.s disgraceful in the extreme.

'1'he l\aimiloa sailed for Samoa ~Iay 18,1887. 011 the proceding
evening a druuken row had taken place on board, for whic'h three of
the ot.1lt;ers were summarily dismissed. The aJ'Ler hist.ory of t.ile expe
dition was in keeping' with its beginning. As StevenRon reJa.tC'·s: "The
Kaimiloa was from tile til'st a sce-ne of disaster and dilapidation; the
sto}'('s w('re sold; the crew revolted; for a great part of a night she
was in t.ile hands of mutineers, and the Secretary lay bound lIpon tue
dc(·k."

On one occasion tlJe Ka.imiloa was employed to carry the IlawaHan
emoasf.;Y io Atua, for fl, confereuro with i\lataaf'a, who had remained
ueutral, but she was follow"d and watched bj' theGermancoryette, Adler.
~'l\J:lI<lafa was no SOOHer set down with the embassy than be was sum
moned and ordered on board hy two German (lmcer~."

"\ uothel' well,laid plan to detach the ",bel leader, Tamasese. from his
Oerman "protectors," was foiled b.r the Yigilance of Capt. Brandeis.
At lell~th. Bismarck LiID:-oclf was inccused aud eaused a warning- to be
sent fl:llm v\-ashiugton to Gibson. in consequence of whirl! ~limster
Bu,·;ll wal'i recalled July 7, ISS7. ;\.1J'. Poor was iur;tructed to dispose of
the If'g-ntion propert.y as suon as po~sible. and to send home thoa.tta('1J~s,

the Gon:~rtl111ent curios, cte., by tbe ](aimiloa, whiclJ arrived in Hono
lulu HeptcmlJer 23. SlJe was promptly disll1:1utleu. and afterwards sold
at Hue-tion, bringing tlJe paltry sum of $2,800. lIer lleW owner:; found
bel' a failure as an iutcrislfwd steamer, and slle is now laill up ill tLte
"nara} 1"1)\\"."

TITE OPIUM BRIBE.

The facts of this case were stated in the affida\'it of Aki, publisbed
~.Ia'y 31, IS8i, and tLIose of 'Yong Leong, J. S. \Yalker, and ~ahora

ElJpa, pnblished June 28, 188;, as well as in tllC derision of Judge Pres
ton ill the case of Loo Ngawk et al., eXP-clltors of tLe will ofT. Aki, t:8.
A .•J. Cartwright et al., trll"lees of the King (Haw. Rep., Vol. vii. p. ·lOl).

I }mve already spoken of the opium lie-elise law, which was carried
hy the Hoyalist party in the Legislatllre of ISBG, and signed by the
King in spite of t1Je most vig-orons protC'sts from all classes of the com
111 UJIi t.\o. l\.S this law had been saddled with amendments, whirh ren
d(~l'cd it llt"arly unworknhlf', a set. of reg'1l1ations was pubU~hedOetoher
15. ]8$(;, providing- for the i~Stw of permits to pUrd.l3SC or use opiuw
by tho Marshal, wllo was to rNain half the fee and the Gove.rnment the
other half,
• Tbe main facts of the case. as proved hf'forc t.he court, are as fol
lows: Early in No\'ember. 1836, one .lunius Kaae, a. palnce parasite,
informed a Cbinese J'ice·pl:nlter named Tong l{ee, alias Aki, that he
could have the opinm license grantel1 to him if he wonlU pay the slim
of $GO,OOO to the King'. private purse, hut Illat he mnst be in haste
beeanse other parties were bil1ding for the priv,icgc. With some dif·
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fiClllty Aki raised the money, and secretly paid it to Kaae and the King
In three instullmellts between December 3 and December 8, 1886.
SOOll afterwards Kaae called on Aid and informed Idm tllHtOllC Kwong
Sam Kee had otIered the King $75,00U for the lieell,e, alld would
certainly get it, unle;.;l,s Ald paifl $1[1,000 morc. AecortUIIg-ly Aki bor
rowed the amount and gave it to the Killg personally on th" II tho

Shortly after tllisanotber Chinese syndieate, beaded by Chung Lung,
paid tJlC King $80,000 for the same objeet, but took the IH'C'caution to
scrure the Hecusa before handing over the money. Tlwreupoll Aki,
findillg tbat he had lost b(,th Lis mOlley and his li<:(~llse, divulgrl! tIl0
whole afntir, which was pulJlished III the Honolulu papf'Ts. He sf,npIw(l
the payUllmt of a note at the bank for $4,000, lllakillg his loss $71,000.
1\feanwhilcJunius Kaae was appoillted to the r(,spoll~ilJlennice ofrrg
istral' of convcyalH'e.:.., which l1ad uecame vacant uy the death of tLe
lamented rrhoma~ Bl'OWll.

As waR afterwards ascertained, t.be King ordered a $100,000 gunboat
from England, through Mr. G. ,Y. Macfarlane, but the negotiations for
it were broken oft· by the revolution.

On t.he 12tb of April, 1887, Qlleen Kapiolani and tlie PrincesR LiIi·
uok<lJani, accompanied b.y 1\1e8.::.rs C. P. 1ullkea, ~T. H. Boyd, and J. O.
Dominis, left for Eng'land to attend t.be celebration of t-lle jubilee lwld
upon tbe fiftietb anniversary of the accession of Her Majest." Queen
Victoria. They returned on tbe 26th of July, 1887.

THE HF.FORM LEAGUE.

The exposure of the two opillm bribes and the appointment of the
Kin~'s accomplice in t.]10 crime as registrar of conveyances helped to
bring matters to a crisis, and united nearly all taxpayers not merely
against the King, but against the system of government under which
fiueh iniquities could be perpetrat.ed.

In the spring of 1887 a secret league had been formed in Ronolula,.
with branehes on tl.lo other islands, for tlJe purpose of putting an end
to the prevailing misrule and extravagance. and of estaolishing a civ·
i1i"ed government, respollsible to tile people tbrougb their represellia·
tives. ArmEl were irnported, and rifle clubs sprang up all over the
islands. III Honolulu a volunteer organization known as the "lUBes"
was increased in Dumbers, and brought to a l1igh state of cffieiellcy
uIHler the command of Col. V. V. Ashford. It is suppoRed that the
league now uumbered from 800 to 1,000 men, while it.s objects !lad the
sympat.by of i!le great. majority of tbe commnnit.y. It was at first.
expected that monarchy would theu be abolished, and a repllilliean
cOll8titution was drawn up.

Ars the time for aetion approacLcd~the re~identcitizens of the lJnitf'd
States, Great Britain, alld Germany addressed memorials t.o t.lH:ir
respective governments, through tlH'ir representatives. declaring tbe
cOlJditions of afiairs to be iutoIcrable. As is the case ill all sueh move·
ments, the leagne was composed of average men, actuat,ed by a vane!)'
of motives, lmt all agreed in their main object. FortulI<ltely, tl!e
"spoils wing" of the party failed eventually to eapture eit.her brandl
of the Government, upon which a number of thern joined the 01<1 liilJ
80nian part.y and became bitter enemies of reform.

TIlE GRRAT lU~FORU Jl.rEETING.

Some members of the leagne. iucllldiug Col. Asllford, were in favot
of a sudden attaek upon the Palace. but this advice was overruled, fwd
it was deeitled to first holl! a public mass meeting to state t.heir g-ricy
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anccs anll to presrnt specific demaufl" to the King. .Accof(lill~:ly.on
the afterlloon of the 30th of Juno, 188" all Lmsiness in llOIlOlu11l was
fo<uspellded, and an immense meeting was ueld in the armory. on B('fO
tallin strC'('t, composed of all clas~es, creeds. and nationalities, uut
unit<·c1 ill f'f'lltllllcnt as never before or since. The Ulceting was guard{'d
b~r a uat ralion of tho Rltl('~ fully afmerl. A set of resolutions wns pas~ed
I1n::lllilllom~Jy t.leelariug 01at the Go"ernmellt had "ceased tlll'ougb
ill(..'01l1Iwtency and corruption to perrol'u} the functions and to afford
the pl"Ot('('tioli to personal and propf>I'l.'y rights for which all govern
ments (')"i:-.t." and rlcmnnding of the King the dismissal of his cabinet,
the rc~tillltiollof tltt' ~71,OOO re·('ciYcfl as a bribe from Aid, tl1e di~rnis

~al of lJlIlIill~ R:lue ih)Jll tile land oUke, allrl a plruge that the .King
would no IOllgcI' illtel'l'ere ill 1'0litic~.

A. tOllllllittl'(' of thirteen was Sf'llt to wnit ou [lis M:licsty wit.h t.hese
cJcmftmls. lIiR troops harl lllORtly (h~:.::ert,etl him, and tile ilativo popu·
lflce ~crme<l (juit,e indifferent to his fah~. He called ill the repl'cscllt.a
ti\-es of the UlIitrd SLates, Great 13rit.aio, Prance, and Portngal, to
wholn he offered to transfer his powers as King. 11'his they refused,
but advised him to lose 110 tilllo ill forJlling a HOW ('abillet alld si::tuing
a IIC'\\" COllstitlltion. Aecordin::t1,\T lie. sent a, written reply the next. da,y,
wldcll \'irtually concoded every l,oint demanded. _The new cabinet, con
sh.Ung of Godfrey Browu, Miuister of I"oreigu AJl'airs ; L. A. Thurston,
'Ministel' of tbe Interior; "V. L. Green, Minister of Finance, and O. "V.
As~ford, Attorney-Gelleral, was sworn in on the same day, July 1.

Tilt; CO~STlTUTIOX OF 1887.

As the King had yielded the republiean constitntion was dropped,
and thf' constitution of J8G4 revised in such a way as to secure two
prillcil'lll object~, viz, to put an end to antocratic rule by making the
J\lini'tcrs responsible only to the people through the Legislatnre and
to wid(~l1 the suflra-gt\ by extending- it to foreigners, wbo till tlten ha.d
uccu l'l'uctil'ully debuned from natnralization. I have given the
detail~ in another paper.

Mr. Gib~on wa~ arrc~tcd July], but \' as allowed to leave on the 5th
by !t flailing vessel10r San Francisco. Threats of 1.rIlCLillg had been
made by ~ome youlig llot head~, but fortullately no acts of violence or
rcvcllgc tarnisbed tho rcvolnt-ioll of 1887.

All election for members of the Legislature was ordercd to be llcld
Septf'mher 12, and re.gulations were issued by the new ministry, which
dId ;1\\,;·1)' with m:luy" abus('s, and secured the fairest election tbat. had
been h('ld in the Islands for twenty year~. The result was au over·
wht"lmillg' victory ior the Reform pUliy, wlJiclJ wasavirtnal ratification
of the IIC'W con~titlltioll. Dnl'ing tue next three years, in ~pit.e of the
bittt"\J' hostility and illtri~les of the King', the continual agitation by
dl'lIIrtgo~l1es. nnd rcpeateu cOllspiracips, the country prospcre(l under
the mo~l efficient admillistrution that it bas ever known.

W. D_ ALEXANDER.

APPEXDIX.

FINAL SETl'LEl\IENT OF TIlE AT(I CASE.

It l'3S \JCen Reen t~nt on the 30th of June, 1887, Ka131mua prornhed
ill writing' t.Lwt be would "canse restitution to oe made" oftlw $71,000
wllich he had obtained fl'om Aki, undf'r a. pl'omiso that llc (AId) should
receive the Iicellse to sell opiullI as pl'o\'itled by the act of 1886.
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W. D. A.

TIH\ Heform cahinet lIrg"ed the King to settle, this claim before the
rneetillg' uf the Legj~Jature, alld it was ul'1'angcfl that t.lIe rCVC'Bues from
tIle Crt.)WD lauds 6hollirl be appropriated to that object. \VIH~JlI 1.ww.
ever, they ascertained tlmt hi:') ul'l>ts amounted to more than $2,'10.000
tl..J('~· ad\¥ised the Riug to mnko an as.:o:.ignmellt iu trust for t1.1e payment
of all c:laillJs pro rala. At:("ordiugly, a trust deed was (>xeeuted 2\0
Yewh('r:!L. 1831, a~8igllil1g all tile Clown laud re\~ellllCS fmd most of
the K ill)::"s privfl te estatr' tot hI'ee t rU8l('e~ for t he said p1trl'0i'lfl, on COll·
dition that tho eomplaillant w\..Iuld bring- no petitiun or bills before the
Lr'gislature, I hCIl ill se~f'hm.

::)0111(' t!tree month:s late]' t11e80 t.rllstN's refused to nppl'On.~ or pay
tLl'. Aki claim. on which Aki'~ executors bronght suit against them
vcforo the Supreme Court.

After a fulllll'aring of the evideuce, .Judge Pre::-ton drcided tbat the
plC'a, of ille dcf('ndants that the transaction bet,wct'll Aki and tLte King
was ilh~ga] could nut be cntertaim·d. as by tLo constitution the King
"could uo no wrong," and '~cau Hot be fl,ueu or heJd to aCCOUllt. in allY
conrt of tile Kingdom." FurtbermOfl', as the daimants had agl('lcd tr
ibrbenr prcsellt ilJ~ their claim before the l.'efd. lat'ure in consideration
of tll(\- ('xel:utiou of the tru:"!t dred. the fnll ('ourt onlel"t-d tbeir cla.im to
be paid pro rata with ot her appro\'cu (·inims.

~o. 2.

Statement uj1l'. D. A luandcr.

.!. BRIEF STATE~IE:'IiT UF 'fnI!: CAlfSl'::=; WIlleu LED TO TH!': LATE
n};\'OLCTIO~ I:\! II~\.WAlI !'iEI.

The writf'1' of tbe tolluwing statemcllt., a citizen of the islanus by
birth, is a l'on::iervativr: VOtll iu principle and by natura.l inclina.tio~n.

It i:-; geuerally admit,t(·d tlJat rcw)!utiollS are not justifiable eX<'('l't as
It lagL resort wUPU all l'on:-;titutional metllOdR of rpdress have been
t11l.wougldy tried and (all(·d aud wlIcu t11e most vital and necessary
tights of l,itizeus arc: at stake. lienee, we condemned the coup d'etat
of KHlUrhauH:,lm V ill ltiG-:lbeeau8e it was unuecessary, and because it
u lI~ettll'll tLe 10UlHla tiOllS of the Govelumellt.

The oxperilUent of ('urryillg on constitutiollul governmcnt of the
Allglo·Sa'{oll type in :t l'.ount!',}' with a mixeu . population like that of
tl.ll·~C islawts wn~ a dillkultand doubtful one, lJUt it WI1$ eutcretl upon
u,y men of rare ability and uuselfish patriotbm, and for tlJirty years it
was fairly sUl:c(~~sful.

It was then well U1ulprstood that in order to ma.intain an indcpeudp.nt
go\'erUUlen t it wa;-s np('c~snry to com bine the {OJ cign a.nd uati \'e elements
ill OIlC ('omOlon orgallil.ation for the good of all cla~ses.

The Kiugs of the Kamel.t3JllClIa dynasty were F.ilJcere patriots and
Lad SOlne conception or t.l1eil' posItion as tOllstitutional ~o\'ereiglls and
or t heir true pulie.y tt"lw<lnls fnl"eignel's.

It s('C'me<l tor awhile a:;; if tbtse islands would gjye the world a lesson
in tl.Je art (If combiuing widcly uiflel'cllt races Uil eqnal term::! in one
gOyernJnf·nt. The Uon:rmncllt ill thosC' daj's ha~ b(-'cil ralled an
(IJj~archJ'. uul it' so, it was a .iust and uellcficcnt oligarl'hy.

It \\ as siml'lj' tbe legitlluate intltlt'lI(·e cs:el'cisl'd Ly ~nl,('rio.. illtelli·
~ellce aut! cLaI'a(;~,er, \\ iiLollt wLich the experimeut would luwc failed
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in the out,et. Lhdonbtedly Kamehameha V was rigbt in sayin~ that
privileges and (luties had Ue(~ll bestowed upon the {'Oll.1UlOll people for
which they were wholly unprepared.

I )Urillg' his I'ei~n from various cflu~es a retrograde tendrtlcy vegan
t,o Bhow h:-.(.,If among the nath'e popnlatioll Hilt! the It)l'D1<:r good under·
E\taJllding betw('cn the Tewes bC'gau to iJe illlpaired.

One cause was tilL' paltial withdrawal of {,ho American board frolll
it",~ lJlj:,~ion to fb('se islandf', the evil ef]ed$ of wlJidl hnvc: been I'eltmnr·
allYl 8ttcially, HILt.! polltieally. fJIJ('rc Las pu:::-sed ~:\'wa.y a (·Ia:--sof white
I('sldcnts devolNI to tIle illt.Cf(·sts of t1H' natives and Jlo~l"es:-.ing' tlH'ir
confidence. who acted as mediator::s betwCf'1l Ute-Ill aLld that port.ion of
tLJe white pupulatioll whicb had less n"ganl for the rigbb; and the weI·
fare ufttie aburigilles.

Another cnuse was the pr('mawre extinction of the ortlrT of chiefs,
WllO wrre tll(~ natural leaders of their ratC', i:UlU who:5c lJill t could lJot
be tl.ll(·u by plebians or fOlei;rners.

TI,e scouff,re of leprosy. "bieb compeJlcu tLe enactment of severe
scg-regatiou laws, help\~d to widen tbo breadl between tlw races.

The COllSCflu('u('es were fir~t seen in the lawlessue~sand race hatrelt
wlti\~h broke out dnring- LUllalilo's hrief rej~ll, 1873-'74.

The next relgll was sigualized by a.n extraordinary development of
the n~snurcei:'l nf the count,ry, prouuC('fl by foreign ent,t~rprjse and cHpi
tal antI by a Iarg-e increase of t.l1O toreign elewellt ill the pupulation.

KHig Kalakaua, howevt:r, s('cmed t.o be blilHl to the course of ('''ents
and to the true intf'rests of his pE'ople. Uis chief object. appears to
ba.,'o been to change the Sy~t(,lll of goyernllwllt. illto au Asiatic. despot
ism on the V3ttCl'Il of Johore, in which the white" invaders," us they
were t'alleu, 8lwuld have no voice ill its admillistTatioll.

]n pnrsmlllce of rllis policy ~ysh.~Dlati(' eflort::; were matIe. with too
lUnd.. 8W'cess, to denlOraJizt: the Ilnfive pOpUI:Hioli by the re\i"al of
hf'atheu SUpcl'i'titions anu the etH'onragOlIlC'llt of vi('(~, and to foment
raCt·· .il'aloll~'y lIJlll ha.tred unfler thl~ gubc of "lln.tioual" t'twIillg. The
pnt.tollnge of the (.ioverumellt wa~ abu.-::(·tJ \\~ithollt stint. :lud the cor
.flip" arts of Tammany Wer(-' ewploypd to c:1n,)' elections alld to pack
Ieg;i~ltltlll'(.'S wit.h subSCl'vif'l1{ oftit'eLuldcJ's.

A Ilulliber ot patriotic .• SOlIS of tlte ~oil" of both race~ lnuorrd with
small SlICC\'",S tosh:m th{~ tide of f;oITujJtioLl and to:'l\{'rtth(~imll(,lItlillg

ruiu of t h(~ir native l::mu.
At Ia~t atfairs re:H'bl'd :-Udl a crisis tllnt 01) the 30th uf JUDe. 1887,

3n uprising of nearI} tLe -whole foreigu pOIJUlation. ~t1ppnrtt~d 1>J' the
b('U('r da8:i of [lathes, touk vIaee. wbic'IJ l'(JIllpelIt'd tlw E ing to si~

a Cl.IllstitutlOll that wus iuu·oded to put, all cud to ]len-onal I nle. lly
tlli~ instrument the admillistration of I,ublic ;.drain.. wus pillct'll iu tile
bands of a Cabintt., rCl'lpons.ihle only III tlte LE'gislatUl'(', whil(~ office
hol(h~rli-: were macle ineligible to :-C'ats in tLat body_

'rIle remainitlg tbfl>e antJ a half 'y(,:H~ of his fpig11 teemed with
intrigues and eonspiraties to re~tof(-~ :.lutot'l"atic gOVI,'l'l 1tI1'nt. One of
tbe.-::e ended in tho dpp!ornhle in:-urrel'tinn alld ldood.-.IIl·,l of July 31.,
1$:;U. which did much to ag'gl'anlte the> ill fet'lwg exi:stilll!' betweell tho
two races, and was made tIll' mOl:){ of by 1'('actitJuary politll.:ians tv tire
the native milld.

]u !'pite of ]{alakalla's fanlts as :1 lulc"r be was kind·lleartrcl and
<,ourteons ill private life, auu tbe:-re waH mourning' in UOllolulu at tho
ne\\s of his ({enth. rec'eivE'u JUlJllary 2(.1, l~!Jl.

Gr:n'C' apPI('h\'\I~ions were tlt~n felt at tIle :1t?('e~8i(ln of his :o:.iistror,
l.Jilinokalaui, \\ hlC.:II, Lo,\(. \ l'J', were 'partiaIJs n:lit:,('u L.y IJcr prompt Iy
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TrOXOLULl', Mme" 3f, IS93.

taking the oath to maint:lin thecoustitution of 1887. ~otwithstandiug

bel' PtL8t re('ord it was hoped by Illauy that she had ~l1fficieut good i5cnSe
t-o Hllderstand h~1' l)o~iliou and to :lbitle hy the spirit as wpl] U:'l the let
tC'r of the cOllstitution. TIllS Ij(lp~ has II('en (1i8appoilltl~d. Her ideal
of gO\'cl'nment is the S<-'lmc a..; tltat of KalakaHa, ~ulll her delerlliinatioll
to realize it. has co~t h('r the Throne.

I have not the heart to recapitulate tite $11:lnH~f111 story (with which
the. nc~wsp;11j(:'r5 are tilled), of tile protl~lctetl :'ltI'Hg'gle in tlw latc Legis·
latmc, culmillHting- in tlJe tdltluph uf the lotte!"y and opium ring"~.

alJiru witL the Crown, and in the attempted oouptlelal of the 14tu
inst;lIlt.

rl'hc experiment spnkE'n of in the beginllin~ of tllis article, seems to
IHlve lU'o'ken down at last.

Tho utmost efl(H"ts of able and patriotic men have onl,Y prolonged its
lire. a few years.

Considering the character of our mixed population, the iUt('nsityof
raN' jealousy, the concentration of oue·fourth of tIle population, ('0111

pl'i::.illg its mo:-t turbulent elements in the capital city, it seem:-; vain to
expett a st.able. l:;elf·govcl'uing, indepclldellt ~tate under suell condi·
tiong. It is time one of the grcat Powers sl1fJuld intervene, aud it. is
needlesli to as-Ii which power has its hands unlettered by cOII,entions,
and already 1wIlls paramOullt interests and l'e!':polls,ibilities in this
arciJiveJ,lgo,

No.3.

Statement of IV.]). Alaaodor.

rIA WAIIAN GOVERNMENT SURVEY,
H01/olulu, n-au'aiia.n (sla1f.t!s, Aprill.2, 1rS93.

DEAR SrR: By LIte perndRRion of the ~~ttorllej'·gen(>.ral, 1 take t.llo
liberty of illdo~illg a oriel' statement on tile title of the Crown luuds
of thi:; CUlIutiT.

If you desire further information on thiB or other subjects, r am
entirely at. your s(~ryil:e.

I rellla-ill yours faitllfll.lly,
W. D. ALEXA~DER.

non..J. U. [;LOt:~T.

His L.xccllenr..)' W. O. ~)lITn,

A tl('I·""!J.t ,('If'1 al:
UKAR SIR: In regard to l1U" sl:ll.us of the CWWII Ifln.le:, 1 beg It~a\"~ to report 3ll

folluws:
The term crown lands is appJietl in this ('O~ltll rv to cPJ"tain lanna rc--/·' \ (,'! by

Kam"bnml'ha III in the I;rt'at division of l:lndd Marcu 8, IS-18, t. for uimsdr,1.:i~hell'S,
Rood 811{'('(':;"OB [,)reyer."

Tho elrcnu:Eltalwc.... W('I·e hri('£l'\"" U8 follows:
Undol' tbl:' ant'ient fell,]n] ~)~teIfl tbe allodiilm of nlllundq helonged to the I\in~,

Dot ]1(Jwe\~t;'r, fj8 un h .. I1\'Hll\lll, ullt "as tho hend of tlw nation, or in lll~ COI"PUI'.;lO
right," (.0 qllQ{,O Ii;() 1[l,1\~1]ag-f) of the hlnd COllJlujl3~inn, The constitution of l:-,lQ
dO(lhl't;'I'! t,hat the J;ll1d (Jf t be Kingdom wal> not the pri\"atr' pTnJl(·rty of K:'lIJwbnlJl(~ktI.
If It helotl~t'tl to t.he .~h ilJl'" :l.lld pt "pI,' in conmwll, of \\ h"Hl KurndUMlle,ha 1 W:lS the
l.ead, antll.ad the m;),uai:;~ lUe'li t or the IU:Jdt,J 1-'1 (1)[ rt,Y ,I'
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Thus all la'l.19 lorfeitcd for nonrayment of ta~e::! reverl-Nl to him. His «msent
was U6Ct'S"!-:Uy for auy transfer uf real t'Atate ill tho Kingdom. a.nd for f(,81 mortgages
also. amI for the SCiZII16 of land for ,(eut. (Old la,,·s. p. 17:).)

Wlte~l U:o l[d..... r tax O.-sl bOba~l to be fllglllaled by la,,,;, 6n'ry l('uaut wah cl''1uired
to work one day lrl on'r,y wt"ok (rll~dflY) for the Kin;:; awl Olle ,la,V (FrlClay) for his
In,ndlord. But 1l1:S wtJ.s afterwarJa rcdllt'pd to thirty-six l.!a,'S in tlw )Ca1 for the
l\in~ alHl (HI NFlOI1HllIlVOr fur tlielalllilord. (Oid la~\i'l, p. "27.)

Tli6 idea of a gO\ t-l lllU('I'lt M lliiltintt from the persoll of tL(' Kill(; first ueg.lu to be
cle1nly rec:o;.(lliJ.e,l in tlJ6 COtlfl,titnti,,~ of 18tO.

Fr'.)I-::I ll1at limoit wa" 8I't:1: wore find more clearly that the I\JIlg heM a two-fold
cl:;:u 'lc1t:"r-tirs.l. a,,::in :uJ.h'idnal chief, and, B6coUlll,r. in Lis o:iicial capadty as lH::w'
of the, Govenm~~nL

It ",as in \'lI'lue of botL titles that the land comlJ)is~ion uecided that one·third of
the la.:J1l9 in thp; l{ill~'lOIll beloll;:ed to 1he King. Jt is hardly necessary for o\U l'res·
('lit I'urpo~~ to g:l\'~ Il.1e Lu~ivry of the Ian.] comulie,uon and of the greltt dtv:i'>ion of
18-i8, Sutl)ru It to say. tllat in 18-18 a. committeI:' was appoUlled I,OOIYc'cllhe ol\'16lon

IJ6tween tht" King a8 felldal AUJ;el'nin and the thiefs, his fOlldatoriel'l. which corn·
l.lcled it':! WOla hi iOl't.r oa,YB. Part,ltion deeds W(\1"O bigned and s<:aleJ. by th(1 Killg
on '_'110 $[(1('0 (tncl the sl\\'l.'ral chieft:t ou the other side. \"ho Wel'f1 th,~n cntitll'd to
reet"iv(' awards fn.m the land comm;Rsion for the land.s thus p3rtitioni.\illl!T toO thorn.

At the dose 01 this divisiou the King held IU Lis pos:,c&f'ivn aLout haH of all the
1nn.l~ in th6'(ZIl1~doll!.

liut it, was 6\'itlCHt, to quote from the decisiou of the Supr~llJeCOUl't ~in th(' mA~
tete,! the l'Milteof ilia }1a.JCt>ly Kflluelmmeha rv) ill 18itt, that the lands held by
the Kint: at tllo close of the Mnhele were not. reg"arde(} as Ids private property,
a:ndl.r speakllJI!. Even before his division with tbe landlonle a second lhvision
bd wt:-en bim8f'11' and the Gon~mmcntwas clearly contemplated. and be appc~nB to
}(a\'U .3dmittNI that the lands he thN} he.ltl might. h&\'e 1e(-·u subjected to a eommu·
bU]"JI in favor of tho Government. in like manner with tlJC lands of the cl:ief~,
Ac(:ordill;.:'ly. on the Vtfy da.y, after thc Mabel"" or division w Itu his ehiefs, was clost'd,
Yiz, tlie t't,h day of "Alnr(:b, 184ts, be proceeded" to Bet apJrt for the uso of t;lle Gov~

6tIIllHmt th(' larger part of his ro~,ltlllom:lin, reserviug to himself wbat he deemed
a (caSona\)ll' umonnt of Innd a8 biB own t'5t:ltt':'

This lattl'r da....8 of hUltiS .. he rC:)(,f\'ed fOf LlllTISp,lf a.nd his heirs forenr ., a8 his
own pri\·il-tp. (:1:Ita1(", anti they are now knnwn ::&9 ('rown Lands.

On the ith day of the following JUU('l, 184-8, thf' l"glslati\'l' eonncil Jl:lsscd the" act
rt~lating to the Jannll of Jlis.Maj(·sty the Kin).: and of the GO\NIlUlt'llt," \\ hic-h cou~

firu.g and rat:I1(·s the dh ision whkh h:.vl"llrc:Hly ueen maele 10)' the K~u~. thlls illfik
iug it au act of tbe nation through it~ repH·$(';nt,'lti\Ti::8. III tillS act (hI' Gli,'I Iandl;
aru dcsigli:lt.eJ by uume, and de(·I:tft,;tl "t,v bt· the pri\'ate lall/is vi lIb Majel'ot,r
KalUdlam~h:llll, to bl~\'e anu to bold to himse.lt~ his hf">Is. and successors forrY(~r'\

l~nd said lauds .:-hall be r(:~lllated aDd disl'o'3f.!ll of Recording to hiS ruyal will an<
plp:lt;llre. 8ul,jl'l:t only to the rights of tenaut-l'l."

It is well knowll tlHtt both KallWhu.meha Ill. flml his imtnc.•Hate bllC('('SAur, Kamc~
hameha IV, dealt with tb630 lands as thoir pl'i\"utf' prop('1 IS. 8.?lIitl!.:.. k:lsifog. or
JJjollgagin~ thenl at ple-Mure. These royal det'd:, of gnJc (,OIJ~tltut(o titles 6G.nally
valid \'"""ilL Ho~al Patents.

At thl" death of K:ullcbameha IV, It, "as dechl('tl b:,' tLf\. Suprt.'llle (~.ort.. ill April,
18tH, that th" lauJ..s ff'''eI\'e/1 to th~ SOnf(']gn by tce fUI lof .1t:n~ 7, l&lS. ·'dep(·I.d in
fcc·, the il~hl'l"lt:tn(e being limited. howe\'(-f. to the !iu'('(S"uY8 to lhe th'·Uil£. :lud that.
eo1('h 8u(',~e.,si\·e P(.~sc.s6or may re~llble mId di"po~lf' of the· 6am", au'ur,lin.!!' to his
will aud }lletlsurt- a.9 I'ri~·a.te property, ill Ukc m,'l./Iucr as w~ dono by KamehllllJcha
11[:,'

At the ArtLUO timo f.J..w Court decided that Qlleen I':wn~a W3S lawfu!l~' ("utitled to
dower ill tlw said bnllfi:l. Ihere b("iJJ~ nothill~ in anhl act. t[tkiL~ [tway Ler right to
dow('r in ,Iw I:mds lhcroit:·nameJ.
Aft(,rward~ au :1,('t was pl.li';t>ed January 3. 1f!6t" I> to rlOli(·"c the ro.' a1 tlMunm front

encnmLr:'llJcl.'s and 10 re-ufler th(' ~;llne il;alienablo.'· Thl~ fi<'t pron/It'd for U1e
redt"mption of the mort~:lr:(,6 on fht< f'st..lt(· t;v t Iw '''SIlO of eXtloCl]lIN bvLds not to
e:J:('~("d $30,000. and ellfl('tNI tLat 811 many ,-,f the htOUS u ....cf\('11 b:y the· act of Juue 7,
1~';8, :1.9 rt-maiw.:d at that t lme uualienated, '-lwulrl he tLen('t:fortu .. i',a1lt1Iub!f:, fled
d£>s('l)nl1 t(.l the heirs and SUCC('608ors of the H!l\\ail:ln Crown fon:\'er;" and that "it
6La.1l not be lawful hereafter to e~c(':ute any 10:lse or 1(·tl6c8 of 8:lld iallllS for any
ltnUl of years to ex.~("cd tLirty." A board of f'Olllllll!'lsiOI"l('rtl (If ('fOWn luudA was then
crp::\!cd, "10 cOIl'5.i8t r>f Three persons. to bo appo:nted by the Kwg. two of whom
f>buuld bo appointe.l h'om among the 1U~1Il1Jl;'r!'l of b li:l (abl1\t'.t council, antlsene wit.h,
Ollt, any romUlll'rat:'OlJ. \\lJile the other shullhl act a8 lantl fI./-Wnt. and 110 paid out. of
the !'en:llu('s of 83:d 13uds 8u(h 8U:u ail m'ly he tJt.,'Tl"cd to uj" Ilis :o.lajeaty the King."

.The _t~:or(·go;llg 3et~ w{'re 8Jl1,ro,ed ao(1 fli,2:n(',r h,Y KamehameL.a \', who wa~ tb.
heir to the cstatl' as \\1:11 a8 SU("Letlsor to the throne.
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He thereLj n'Dolluc('fl fot himself and h:s sU"('l"S'lOI" tlll~ pHwel to aliellate any of

!h" crown lan,I",. in consider;ition of the P:l.\ IllP1l1 I,y tLe I.cglslalllle ot 1116 d~ht9

""It,ll wl.lil'h the cSlateliad l..oecollJO ('IH:nmbt'H·.l. andl'l tlll' 8ttllo:m, lit of a l·('nU:l.Iltmt
l:illltUlty npllll QUI'l'lI EIlIIlUl. ll\ 111,.'11 of her claim 01 _10\\('1' til the p)r~l oI01ll.JilJ,

Bj the 8:1llle act Itt' Cul,('IlITI'C[ witb tlH' Ll'glslattll(, :"lll.ltllt' 1'0111'( ill const11utin~

l.lwllI a ela8'> of lla.tl"l1(ill:lnfl~, t'!C't aprlrt for Ibe 8/1(,(·tIi,~vI8 to tllfO throw', in~tead ot'
lll'lll~ governccl by thl' J.;:cller,d lrt\\fI of illh ..ritmH'fL

fhe l'orrc('tr~(:...~ of the ICJI',>g'oill~ H:ti:"IIl('1I1 hM liei'll couf('l'1.Nl I,y Aomc of onr
iJ('~t lawyer8. '111('\' li:tve ,Jenied that it. l'tlln.'11 0'11 till' inh'lltion of l~flm('h'lnlt·lJl\.

III. lind IUl\'o t''-' n' beld it. to 11:1\1' 1.(·t>1) -lllI"OHl»l.llIllO'Jftl. ~,llil lual nil II' ,i,'lI III

f'(l'dIY migLt lJl' IHol;glJt illlJI·hnlf 01 tlip ht'il's 01 the I~Lltc 01 1\,1I11I'lJ,lIlwb:! III
(In tho df':ltL ot l\am,'!laIlWllil " hl~ h~lf sish'r, Hlllh J{t.'~hl,,,hllll, lJih-lIlcll his

prl\ :'llo lands, blll t he Crown Lan,ls \\ CIC hc-I.l lJ~ the. lJ1UmlS~iuJlC'1'" fUI f:H.: L;:lllllt
01 Llli iHtcco..,:.ors

C ...,l. Cla liS "'111'pcke;8. being: desirou,- of ohtai"ilL~,I f('('-"'Illlple ttl It' flU lue 11:1 \\ aliau
COlillllforcial COIIlI',II)\+ to tl:e hU.ltls of Wallllk~:. l'j.ll1l, 111111 lin \ IIlJ.:' t,.I,:<'1I lq;al a.ll \·ice.
1J11l't};n",pd fJ'Om RUlh Kp('lIkolfiltl. the <;I ... t('r UI1t1 h, ir of K,,"wh.tUwlia \T, all her
Int('rest or cl..l.llIl in au' I to tit .. CrV\\ II I.:tnds fol the ~llln of '$IO.(_)()tJ,

The conveya,llce lfot dated Scpt(,lUloor 13. 1l'i~O, allil ;8 rt'COI dt-'ll ill Vol. 61.
After due in\·e..;tl~atioll. the ''';iIJsli!l cahiu!'t ~~n;PII to comprolluso tillS claim with·

Ollt takl.ll:: it below the Court A, :1IId :111 act wus ('ani('li throu;;h Ihll L('f=i~btl:l'e of
j~R2, and approved July 21, 1Nl~J by \\1Jkli tile t0n1111i8."iu[}(·r8 of crown I:md ... Wl'n~

&l1:!lorlzeu to C(lIlYCY 10 Cla.u8 Spl'(j('],f-!d "tile AllnpnaaofW:1illllcu, l\Ttl1li, with the
illS tlu;rpin or thereuuto belonglug, which were estimated. to conlUm :.:'4,000 l.u;r':8,
or thereabonts."

At ('on.llllg:lv, on the 11 til of An~u8t, 1882, :Mr. Spreckelg executed:\ deed, releasin~
to the COlllmissioners of CrO\\ll Lo.:'-1(\8 all of tbe untlivide.d illt.erf'..,t dum..·.l by Illw
in saifl lands lJ.v virtue of the COll'- csnuce m,Hle to hllll"elf by Until Keellkohuli.

At the s:lIue tlmc' a ro~al patt'nt, \'17, No. 33-13, for the Ahnpuaa of Wailuku, wal
.tg-lIcll by tho Kmg nllrl rlell" t'rl,:d to Claus :'ojlreckpl8,

Tlll~ transaction eat;sfi"'ll :1u3" cl lim on tlit, cro\l"1l lands tb:l.t couhl be raised by
011)' hellS of KamcllawelJa IU, aUlI no further claim on them ha15 b(.en raised since
tll:a time,

J hl'Y ha.ve remained, as W:l.~ scttlNI in 1865. ~ati(lllal Lands, to Lo adllllUlstcred tor
t1l ... benefit of the OcclIIl3nt. of tlw throne, wbo is eutitlt>d to rec"h'e lhe r(\vonu('s of
f!3iollands only by virtne· of bil1 or Iter 0l1idfll POSitIOll as chief mag-ifltrate.

'J 11" K3Iak:uUI. dylla8ty had no claim on them whatever boY the g-clicral law of
iu1tcrtLtnce, ]11 f:I('1. 110 claim {If that loud cxii"l8 at Pl'C~(lllt,

In the Legislative 81"8810n of l~UO it was Imgg-('ijll'd that the Vfst,ed rights of the
l't,j:,::niug Sovereign in the CTuwn 1:1nds sboulJ bo provided for by 1~~lIil1g bonds, tho
illl t'1'4~t upon wincli sllOnld he equal to his annual rocoi}Jts from said l.luu. al"ltl \\ 111ch
shonht t>'Xllire at his death.

The object of thie proposal was to enaUlc thi' Governtn('ut. to open these \'3111:1Llo
lauds. embracing ahout 876,000 aerc8, to s('ulcmcut by iutlu~hious flll'llIel'.. 01 Sill:' I
me:lHS.

III view of the abovcfacUi it \yonld 8cem t.hat, upon tho abolition of the office for
WlllCll the rel"enucs of the CrOWD Lands were approprl:lt"d, the :a ud!'! \VouIll £-'scllli'at
to the Government. and it woulll then be in order 1'01' the L;:-gi"lu~~II'(' to ...·pe,II the
3.ct 01 J:mu3.ry 3. 1865, :lIltl to Uile the /'Iui,t l:t:ifl<t thenceforth for the Jllll110S0 ot hl1ihl
i1::; UJl a cI:Js~ of iudubJrious :~nrl thl'i!l~' t"armel'~, OWlJlU'; thOir I:.mtls III Ct~e simple.
Such a class 18 Ule tn~:n ... laJ 01 c"'\-ory flc-e cmlUlJy.

1 rewain, yours, respectflllly,
\Y, D. AI.KXAXDF.R,

SU'I.',.yur-GulCl'al.

No.4.

(Statement of W. D. Alexander, Joly 18, 1803, printed roith ~[r.

Blouot'" No. 15, dated JuI~· 20, lS~3.)
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~o. 5.

Statement of Volney V. Ashford.

IJO,,"OLULU, IIAWAIIAN I~LA,,"DS, March 8, 1893.

Hon.•IDIES II. Bun·"T.
Cnited.l:;llllc8 Amuassador to H-alcai'i:

SIn: ·Yon H~k me to pntin writing the tinbstHllee of my informa'ioll
to yon lin re lJa,,'uiian affaIrs on ihe ~h.l illf't:"mt. In order to tully
Llnder~t<llld the ~ituatioll, it !5(:mll~ neees:4ury to rrt('r to llolitit:al develop
mellh; wlJil.:h led to the c()ndltion~ exhtillg' (l1J Jan.uary 14 last past.

~iuee 01(\ time of King Kamchameha V, in 1~64, the political status
of tbe Hawaiiau Islands was tbat of a con~titutiollal monarchy with
SUCCE":';SiOD to legitimate brirs, failing which

1
the sovereign nominatl'1l

his own successor, such nomination to be ratified. by the lIlrljor!ty of tlte
nobles. Failing' both the~e altrfllativefl., it rested with the entire Legis
lature (oobl('s aud representatives) to ('lecL a new Ro\'ereign. Tlth;
latter was the case upon !lie death of Lunalilo, known as the last of
the EamehamelJas. in 1874. The eandidales were Kalakaua and the
Queen Dowager Emma, widow of Kameilameha IV. The latter wns
the favorite of tll(~ natives, \rlllie Kalakana, was 8eled,pt! by the foreign
element.-theu chiefly AUH'ricUrIl-who feared the if'lalllls would drift to
England if undrf the rule of Quren Emma., who had 8peut much timo
in visiting that country, and was anti-American ill all her sentiments.

Kalakaua was not ~elected for hi~ "'irtneR, but simply berau.Be he
could be cOlltrolled. The Legislature. whkh was ehielly composed of
natives. was briucll to vote for Ka.lakana, wIIo~e deetioll W~h~ thereby
8ecuretl, but the native population created a riot wLiclI result,(~.d in
Reveral fatal casualties and was ollly quelled by the inh'rv~ntion of
Briti:-.h and America.n men-of·war's ruell in port. 'rims the late Kiug'
began his rcigu, under conditions accomplished by fraud and sustained
by forpign torce, with the bitter bostility of the great lI.l3:iority of his
countrymen. Dis extravagances and corruptions, as suh:wqucntly (Ie·
veloped1 IH'lpcu lJim but little with the WI tives, who looked ou him us
a usurper antI oUI8ide tlle real chiffhood, while the foreign popula
tion became wad 11 ally more estrallgeu, unt,il tbe 3nte-rexolutionary
condition of 188; stared the country in the fuee. But WIth all the King's
recklessne:-::s b<> was car'eflil to keep within the letter of the law, though
continnally vinlatiug it~ spirit. He was enabled to do t.his from tho
peculiar prh,jjeges and prerogatives allowed by the then constitutioll.

The legislative body contiii:)ted of two so-called" houses" (thoug-h
they sat togeLher in one). Half the Legislature consisted of the
"nobles," appoiut<>d for lit~ by tile sovcrfign. This pro('e~s, abusNJ
to fa.vor royal liek -:pittles rega,l'uless of tbei r merit.s, gradually changeu
t1le g'f'neral dtaracter of the house of DoLles, so that the great major
ity or them were absolutelj' the ereatures 01' the King, whose powerful
intlupnee over the majorit,y of tIle representatives al:.;:,o, through his
manipulating and dbtributing- offices, aIHI all killds of public fav01S
among tl1('III, gave bim tbe literal ownership of the eutire Legisla·
ture ill puslJing all his corrupt measure:-: tLl'oug-h Pal'liameut, so tbat
rcyolution hf'.came the only possible rellw(ly. All gOV('ll1Ulcnt pUh'Olll
aile 'Ta~ iu the King's bauds, tlJroligh Ids power of appOillting and di:i
lllisSiIlIr bis ministN's at will. Snell a thing as iudependPD('e of ParHa
mrllt was utterly lUlknoWD; while laws \Vele pm;sed at the King's nOll,
<ll'propriatin" vast sums for such revela and lmh'cencie/i as hi~ lewu
aud e:\t.r.l\-a~a.llt tn"tes sng'g'('$ted j while orgie~, dcballl"!tf'ry, hula:o:,
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and "soum)s of re,elry by night," made the neighborhood of tbe royal
palace oflcnsh'e to nil but the rornl debnuelices.

The plan of tberno,cnlellt of ISS', into whicll tlJedistractrd popnlace
w('re thus driYCll. ernbl'aecd the establislJIllC'Tlt of fin indepC'lldellt 1'8·
pnblic', ~ith the dew to ultimate ftllllC'xntion to the CllitC'fl States. All
tOl'ei~ucrs,e,cn tl.1(' Bl'iti:-:ll, wcre practi('nll.v unanimous in thi'l., wllile
the nntiYC5 stood by, and Raid to us: '~'rlJi~ is IlotOlll' king; llc is yours.
You forced him upon us agallJst our rrotc~t. Do \\ith him as YOli wilL"
Uafl it uot been for tlli~ pa~:;,i\'e attitude of the Ila,,~alialls, it is doubt·
ful if the moycnwnt of 1::;87 would ha\"e Sllc('('cdcd.

Even as it was, tlJc TllO\'Cmenl came well nigh dismnl failure by feu·
SOil of the desertion of several of tue" missionary" wing of the revo
lutionary league, whclI the tirnp for action arrived. The term "Mis·
Riollfl,l'y" party is uow used in the islands ill a political sew.1 e. I t con·
Slsts of the early white inlia,lJitallts flml their imlllediate deseclldants,
who hn.vc become a family compact ill rcligiotlR, social, commercial,
l'rorr~~iollul,and politieal nHltter~, in wbidl t1H~,v are oPPoRed to the
lar~cl' part of the wltite popnlatioll, and almo:;:t all tlte Ilati\"cs.

Tlte Jlli~siollary llcs('rtel's~ u,lId tlto ilJ flucnce t he desert.ers forccu upon
tIl(' ba JaHce of tLe leflgu(', r(,:--1Ilt<'<1 in a cOlllprolJli~e in shapeof a demand
ti)I' certain political rig-Ilts lh)lll the J':ill::!. preliminary to actual revolt
( •..1 lIlle 30, 1&.,7). 11('" ltl'ollli~cd to grant th~ concc8~iousdemanded: and
tlJereUl'01l in ptll'suaucc of su('h promi ..c, so wre:otcd from him, lie
plOmulgated a nc'w e01lstitution (July 7, 1&'37), which dcprivC'd the
8o\'t'l'ei~n of many pl'crogath"cs, chief of wldeh wer!' (I) tile right to
rtppoillt nolJlcs; (2) the po\\"('r to dismiss ministPfs without eonS('lIt of
tIle legi:-:lature; (3) the aU:"lolllt<" right. of \"('10. rl'be gen~ral frrtllchi$c
1'01' rC'pl'('~('Ht;ltiv!' ... (t'(llll]lose<.l of twenty fOlll' mCUlucrR frolll:tn eqnal
nUllIl>(\t' of electoral dh;tl'ict.$), was eXl(,llllf'd to all re~ident:-:, a1irlls
iudndt....d (except Asiatics), wlto n~gi:,-tered within c(,l'tain dates, etc.,
reg'rtl'dlc!o;:-; of pl'0lwrty qunlifif'a.tiolls. 'fwCllty·folll" nobles were also
to l.>c elC'ct,cd in ~('ts, 01' series, by tllose of t1u' g-cllcral or rCJlref;('nt~

th'c electors, who oWlJed &:{,OtJO worth of rcal cl'itatc unincumbered, or
rccei\~eu $UOO of il.leoUlc, 'rIms. the elcct.ion of' one-llalt' the Legislature
was put in the power of' fI, small miuority of <llil'ns, most of w!lOIll llarl
been eli franchised by the HOW con~ti tut ion; for the condit ions w('re :-.nch
tJnli vcry few natives had tbe required amount of property left, and
few llawUlians receh'cd from lW]'sollrtl services the amOlUlt of SGOO per
annum. Practically aU ali(~n~, lIowc\"('r (except Asiaties) received
much more. 'rhus, the control of the Legislature pas~ed to ali~ns,

DlDst of them wit bout any property illtere~t~, but sen"auts in diflerC'ut
lines of the planting aud coullilerl:ial clement, who all belong to tho
)lis ionary part,r, aut! w(lre hostile to the native Uawa..iians.

The nobles and rcpresentatives .8at aud yot('d together; and, tlJOugh
tho Kativp. party were to the I'f'voJutionary 01' Hefortll party, ag four
01' fiye to one, yc't the lattcr ~uccccd("d,by tllO differential franchise. in
rontrolli ng, lJ,\~ a large mnjol'ity, t ue Legiblat,ure returned uext.aftel' the
l'r\'ulutioll. 'rhis condition naturally exasperated thc Hawaiiau people,
wbile many white mCIl took up tLe nu,th'c cause, some from srutirncuts
ot' PUff' justice, other's HS a. matter of political expeclielley, to restore
domestil' rontentmcut, yet the tremendolls ad\'ulItagc, given by contU·
tions which enahled a small minority to elect halt' the Legislatnre clear,
and ~aYe thrlll even CllHllCCS iu tlle electiuTl of the balance, lias kept
politICal power in tlle llrtllds of tlJC few, aud the country has cout.inned
in a constant and growiug- strtte of ferment.

Whcn the revolution or 1887 took place tbeex-Qucen Kalakaua's sis-
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ter was ab-,cnt in Er.g-land at the VictoriuujubilE't'. On alld after her
retnrn she pvineed, on every opportunity, her dh-gust at tILe tun] of
o.trair~, and her determination to ref.;~t.ab1i~lJ the TOy:l1 prerogaV \'cs at
the first opportunity. SlJe did not await her OWIl suece~si()]J~ She
eagr-rly accepted a. proposition from friends of the then cdbinet to
entcr into a COIli"pirary to force tbe King to abdicate. The iutention
of t.Ile eabiuet of the day was l,() intimidate the King by it divisiou
in the royal family, he being theu unmauageable, and c01ltinually
violat.ing the eonditions of the new constitution respecting' the veto,
during tIte legiRlative ses~iou of Decemlwr, 1887.

~rlie· ol.~jed bpillg accomplished by the submis':5ion and promised loy
aIt.y of the King, "Mrs. Dominie. eontinned the consvirae.v to a point
where :::ome :~oo armed conspirators, all natives, had fli'Rfmhlf"rl. hl tlw
barrad::8 of the royal gllard8 (the guardsmen hnving already been won
over) and sent a ('ommittee to t,he King t,o demantlllis audicatioll. Thb
wa~ in ~January, JSSS. The King induCt:.,d this committee t.o give him
forty-fight hours to deliberate. During the illtern:ning timetheeonspi.
racy wasdi8covereduy a G-overnmontoftieial by the pnrestaecitlent. 'fLe
leaders \verG quietly brought olle t.y one betbre notaries and sworn eOIl
1essions taken whit:h nrc now among the Goverl1lnc-nt arcllive~. On
aceOUllt. of personaJ rclatiolls betwecn I'lr. Thurst.on (then minister of
the interior) and some of the half-white If'aders in thh~ affair, the Gov
ernment did not proseeute anyone, or ev'en dinilge the faets to the
pnblie, onl}' insisting tout \Vilcox, oue of the leaders, shonld lea.v(~ the
country. This was done, but events showed that the then princess
immediately re~lllb,lrk('d in a further eOllspirac.v in the same directIOn,
and which regu]t.ctl in tlte \Vileox insurrection of July 30, 1889. n(~sides

\ViJeox, the committee who, on the-occasion above nwntioned, were sent
by the c01l8pira.tors to !()rce the King's abdieation, were Maj. Nowlcin
amI C. B. \Vil:-:OIl. The· latter had been for mallY yearH notoriollsly ouc
of' Liliuo}{;tlani's paramours. 'rhe former was commanding' otTicer of
the ~('eOIJtl Battalion, Hawaiian volmJteerB. an orgflllizatioll of nat.i'n~

Hawaiians, whit:'h was subRcquent.]y (lighanded by tbe (.ion:rnrnent for
disloyalty, (Iisob~dien('e, and i1l8ubor.lillation in refusing' to turn out. t,()

suppn'Rs t.lw insurrection of lSHHj and later on (until the abroga.tion
of the monarch.v) was eOmnHlll(h~rof the royal guard.

Ever Silj('.(J the year 1887 ihe politieal reeord of Il. W. Wileox bas
been BO closely interwoven \rith Hawaiian m··entR that it is proper to
make a passing referenee to him at this point. A nathve of the bland
of Malli, of mixed Hawaiian and American parentage, his fatuei' eame
from the State of Connecticut, and st.ill follows the occupation of a
rancher on l\Ialli. 'rhe young ma.n t.aught school in his youth, and at
20 years of age (whieh is legal Rg-e in Hawaii) repres('nt ..~d IJis native
diB.trid in tlw Le·gisIatnre. He was suLsequently seleeted by the Gov
ernmfmt aR OBe of the ~~oung Hawaiians to be sent abroad to be ~eieu·

tifieally edlleated at t.he pllblie expense, aeeonling to the line of poliey
thel1 in vogue, and had heen seven .rears in the best military and en
giJH~enng se]wols of the Italian Goverlllll(.'.nt, and was serving in the
ltaliaH artillery as a subaltern when t.he revolution oceurreu. There
upon our Government issued an 01'<1('1' of recall to a number of their
students abroad, and wit.b others \Vileox retuJ'TH'd to Honolulu in No·
vembt~r, 1887. Beillg refused employment by the Oovernmellt and
boyeotted by the ;, Missionary" part.~', he readily fell ill with the ideas
of the Priucess Lilinokalani, a8 above stated.

~<\fter going to California, on t.he failure of the first or" Dominis"
cOllspiracy, he sought employment as eugiueer in tbe Spring Valley
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wnfelwork;,; till April, 18S!), wben Lilil10kalani called him back to again
a~:il::st lJel' to "restore the rights of tlle native chiefs." He at once
r(,5:ponded and, arriving at Honolulu in April, 1889. took up his abode
at the prinrt'ss Palama residence where :-he bersrIf then lived apart
from hcr hutibantl. L1ere he organized the movemcut, brld reyollltion
ary ulceting:::. g-atllered arlHS and nmnitiolls, collected lIlen Cor the expe
<lit ion. anti 1110\"('(1 out in reg-nlar milit:uy ol'der on t he early morning of
.July :30, 18SH, with about. 100 armed meJl t.o the GOVC'l'IIIlWllt he,tll
qll;)t't('r~. Af'tfl' taking PO!:;!-ic8sion of the parlia1l1ent lHlihlings anll
palaep grollnch·~,lc('rllit~were collected hy IIH'8'iC'ngcl's hastily RelIt out,
U1HI1J,Y daylig-Ilt (which was the fir~t the ant hOI Hies knew of the move·
mrllt) lie llad possession of en~rything, with an .ulIled force of 4UU to
500 111('11"

III addition to this, the royal guard were nil on hi~ :iio('. altuou~h
tlll·il' captain IIC'tli immcdiate po~session of the palac(\ itself witll 30
mell, and witb order~ from till' Killg to allow nOlle to ellter till f'urthrr
in;",(ructed, Kalakaua was in the con:oiJliracy. He had JOllied Ls.... urs
with IliR ~ist('l' (the priureRs), the plan uelll~ to restol'(-, by forcf'. tile
constitution of lSD·i. Ilis sllspic'iollS as to hh; sister's bona fides had
brell strollg].)'" aroused, however, and on the pr£>ccding evening tllcy
11::111 lH'cll confirmcd by SOUIO native friellus, who persuadc'd him tilat
LiliHokalani's real object was to eompel Ilis a'Udicatjon as SOOD as tllO
art. of prolllulgating the propo~ed cDDiititnfioll should be carricu out.
lie thereupon, at midnight, moyed from tIle palace to Bonuakaka, his
(.Juren's private residence, takillg 12 of Ute most trustworthy men
of the guanl, leaving 30 JUell itt the palace, a~ abo\7e stated, and" hen
tht} report, CilUle that 'Vitcox was on tile lnOVtl, lJe took refuge in his
UOdlhou8e in Lhe 11 arbor: but a stone's throw from {he U. S. S. Adams.
]n tLi~ position he could a\-oid all chances of captul'e. as the only
ac('rs,s to tLe boathonse was over wooden cau;;;;ewa.rs of consitl.eraole
lrngth. giving him time to escape to tlie Adams on tile least a.larm.
There he remained till tho battle was 0\'('1' and the illsurgeills dis
per"icd or captured.

Two da;yR pre\"iou~l'y tuP. King llimsclf lind taken \-Vilcox t.hrou~h

t.he palace 31H..l barrat'k~, aTIlI showed him t,he position of tIle cannon,
resen'e small arms, amllltlnition, ete., and 011 tlJe afternoon of tile ~!)tb

of July he sent word to ,,'i1cox to move at once, as:. for certain rea,·
SOliS CUll IICCt Nl with a quarrel whiell happened tllC day previous
betwren the King and rabin('i, in regard to the t]'anst~rof Gatling gun
carriages from the royal guard to tLe pulitC authoritie~, anti which the
King refused, he con~iLlrr('d illlmerliateactioll neces~ar.v" \-\'l1ell, tlJere
fore, the expt,'dition arrived at tlle pala('(', aud \Yilcox fouod the King
II ad gone, leaving' instructions for t.he guard to hold tlw palace suhjeet
to lIi~ furlher orders, he was paral,\ zed" [Iowe\·er, he seized e\"cry
point of Yant.age, posted cannon, and seut a Ulrssagcto the King tllltS:
"Your Mflje:::;ty: \Ve are here, at the palace, n('cordillg' to the plnns
ag-reed upon;" to which Kala-kaua repliC'd: "Hemaiu there alHi com·
plete your part of the nndcrtaking. I w'il! be there when the propel'
mornclit arrives." The abo\'c was developed at the sll1J~('qneJlt trial of
Loomens, a Belgian ex-artiller~,]]an,for treason forpartieipation in tho
insurrection. lie was couvieted. sl'nteucC'(} to death. bad his sent<'llce
commuted to life imprisonment., imd was subsequently turned loose 011
condition he should leave the King-dom. At tlIe same trial the lettC'l'
mentioned above, from Liliuokalaui to 'Yilcox calling him home to
"restore the chiefs, etc.," came to light. It was discovered in a pocket
of his clothing, in Liliuokalani's 11om:;e, ulJon search being made on the



night of the 30th July, after the defeat of the movemeut and Wil
cox's. eaptlll'c.

After t11is, the princess dCRcrted \Vilco:x, denied all kno,,"Iedge of
his plans find of' the con~piracj', ami 8110\,<:£1 her clltil'e willing'l1css
thai tlw mell wLo had t.akc·n their li\~cs in their Lands at her solicita·
tion shonld now hallg. 1'])18 treacherons conduct. of Hie woman was
the lJegilllling of Wilcox's conversion from '~cLicf" rule to tLe rule of
the people. lli~ disgust, for her was also hriglltellcd by her t.reachery
to her brothl'l', whose place !:'llC was ready at. any mOlllent to occupy by
allY meallS lleepSS<lI'Y to frplace him. In raet, bel' conduct 8ueecrcJing
the' failure of the \Vilcox insurrection alienated many of her old time
friends, and was the l)('g'itllling of her downfall in the alJ'pctiolJs of
tLe natives. ~at,nrally \Vilcox has ever since beeu an udvoeate of
annexation to t.he United Stat.es, although Lis idea was to accomplish
this end by first. establishing an independent republic., aJld proceeding
as in tlJe case of rrexas.

It should be here mentioned that some 10 Hawaiians were killC'd in
tlJe actIOII, or died of wounds, and as many more wounded j tue· above
named Iloomens was t,he only man convicted by the courts, most of
the others having' bren either acquitted or dischar~ed, while a few
pleaded guilty to IIlinor charges and received light bentenC-f's. \Vilcox
hims<'lf, after his acquittaL LJecame tIle acknowledged leader, both in and
011t of parlialllf'llt, of the Hawaiian people, who composed the great
bnlk of tlJe new Liberal party, whose shibboleth was equal r,iviIl'ights.
Undcr this as a first priucip]e, the Liberals rolled np au imlJICllSe
majority of the entire vote at the general election or Fcbruar,v, 18:)0,
anti actually secured ahalldsome majority of the legislature, with which
they sueef'eded in onsting the so called TIJUl'stOll cabinet, in June of
tlJc ~nmc ,rcaI'. But fi, Ilumber of t.lJOse forei b'1lcrs wllolll the nati\7cs
har. e]f'ctl·u on the Liberal ticket deserted to the" Missionary" pal'tY7
and, forllling a coalition cauinet, carried on tlJc Goycrnment in a way
\...·Iiicll incre;l~ed thc discontent of the people, till the death of tlJe
King', in SaIl l?rancisco, on J-anuary 20, 1891.

ffhl? magniHrellt manner in which the l{ing'-ali\'(~and dcnd-llad
beea trcatrJ ill America by the governments of the Republic alJ(l of the
8t:1t,e of California, by tLe city of San Francisco, and by the people at
large, molJilied in very great measure the lJereditary aver~ioll of the
Hawaiians towards American politicn] affiliation-a f(~eling' growing
out of their dislikn for the mercenary land grabbing qualit.ies of the
".missionnries~Jon whom they mist.alcenly looked as spccimcll~of .A mCf
icanislll. ];'01' altlloug-h their aloha for the King was Hot tlH~ aloha. tltcy
forlJle,rly bore to tlwir rral chiefs, yet each Hawaiian Reemerl to look
upon the ourtcRies of Americans to t.he sovereign as a perf'onal compli·
ment to llimself. It wa~ IOllg' well kuown tllat Infgf' IllIlHbcrs of both
"Ilit<~s and natives uad determined that ]{alal;:a.ua should Le tI10 laRt
Hawaiian momtrch. But the ~ul'prise aeroll1panying Ids almost- trag-ic
return complet.ely balked any orgunizatioll till bis Sll('('cssor \\ as
nailed won , a8 it were. It was also well kllO',Il that. Liliuokalnni was
determined that the constitution of 1887 should lie allolislled , at latest,
on the moment of her acrc~sion. But the~f1111(' f'urprise had a ~imilarl.y

opposite. effect (if the. term be nllowalJle) npon her.
Tue cabinet of tile day, T{'allzing Oint del:ty would enURe amovemcnt

for tlle abolition of monarehy on tLe one Laud or tLe rees1ablishment
of the royal ,.)l'erogatin-s on the olher, promptly wcut hI fl Lody to the
then PriJH'E'8s l~egt"Jlt mId eOlllpcllrd uer to tal;:(~ llJC oath to tlJe exist
ing constitution. She has since repeatedly said tlJat she was so taken
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by snrpl'i:-:e that slip. was cowed into olH'dien{',(', esppdally at-' some of
the lIlilli~l('l's tllrc"lU'!le<1 bpI' that in ease of rct'uf'HI a republic would
be at ollce e.statli~Led aud ~lJe would become a polHical prisollp.r. SIJe
has further :-:::tat,ed to li'icnus that she woulu have refused and at once
proclaimrd a nmv con~titntioll, containillg all the old (and added)
prerogatives, bad Rbe but l'ecrived ~umciellt wanIing to prepare her·
self; })ut, even as it was, that, s}je swore with a mental reservation.
'rhis, then, was the st.atlls of monarchy in Hawaii when Lilillokalani
became Que-eil-a reignillg sovereign who had at least twke st.rivf'lI to
SUp1)laut her brother even at the expense, if necessary, of walking'
over his 8traugled COrpA(1 to tbe throne; a. woman notoriously loaded
with tbe g'l'ossest soeia.l vices, sncb as llad cout.rihuted so largely t.o
the J"te King's dowufall in 1887, but still stroDl(ly upheld by t.he
majority of the native people, wbo believed her professions and prom
is(~s to rest.ore them to all equal fran~hi8e; possessed, as LeI' friends
claimed, of qualities of justice, firmness, alld couragp-, which events
provl~d to be but selfi8111H"ss, mulislilJcss, and savage jgnorance; a
h~lter of \'\"Ilites aud a promoter of race prejudices; an Hlolatress, a
kahulla worshiper, and an advoe-ate of the most abominable methods
which distinp:ni8bed the ante-Christian epoch. The natives soon turuNl
from bel' ill tlif'gust.

The 80 cnUeu "Heform" party, consisting chiefly of the "l\HssioIJ
nries," cOllld do llOtlling witb her. Foreigners, gellerally, feared and
bated ller. She gradually began to interfere in ollicinl npl>oiutmeut~"

a no ParHament.ary eleetions, and to uSllrp autocratic authority in all
dirpctiollS. [leI' dismit-sal of Government o(ljeials and nppointment of
known tbieves, vagabonds, ftlJd vicious ignoramuses from alllong bel'
1I(,1'1o\0nal favorites and paramonrs to tbe m08t lucrative and l'esponsi
ble positiou:::> exasperateu everyone outside her pel'sollal following.
nel' Lour ill state about tbc i~lalld8 (as is the CU$t.om of Hawaiian mOll
arcbs upon tbeir suece8siou) was marked by the studif'.d absence or thE"
oprll i1l81l1ti'3 of the great hody of' the Ilawaiian people. Her retainers
COHIll not proeure a ::mpply of food from the natives and liad to rely on
the whitt"s, while. the hookuou. or giving of presents (an ancient
llawniiull CUF:t.Olll), \Vas a pitiaule failure, ollly partil'ipated in byoffi
cials, 01' t llo:,>e oUlerwi:-:c dependent on rOY<ll fa YOI'. Secfe.t leagues were
fOl'mrd, botlJ among the whites amI the Ua\\"aiians, to remedy tllc
(·xbtin;::: eOll(]itioll~. Of tbc.... e tIle Ifui Uawaii- Alohauiu:l (Hatwaiiall
l'atriotie League) was the 1ll0::;t prOmillelJt, from the arrest of nearly one
LUlldl'E:'d ofib memuers and tlJeir trial for treason.

I was llIyNelf a. IllcudJrr [llld one of the org-<luizers of tlJis league, as
also of a \\lIiu' kague (ullder tllc same nanw), HlIlOllg the latter of
whoso IIwllllH'rl-l weTe most of tho~e \\ 110 actllally "c3l'l'icd gUllS" in the
overt 11 1'0 \V of the mOlJarehy last JallluIQr. T1I(' maRA of 1lawaiiaus bad
U;\' tldt:-: time be('(lIHe pos:-«'s:,;cd of a bitter hatred to the l'ulillg dYlla~...ty.
Of the lllo~t stable da~~ of Hath e:4, tIle fullowing sentiment. related to
lll('· by onf' \\"1.10. undm' Kalakana, had ll('ld ill sn('C('::;~:Hon all the most
di~t:llgllii"h('d po:-.itiolJR in pulJlic and political life, is a sample of the
tlleu lll'e\yaililig thought: ,,' I have been trailled fl'Olll childhood to love
allli obey Ill,\' alii (ehIeJs;; no 011(' would owre gladly give lIi$ very life
for thelll. nut the days of the alii are past; tIleY are 110 morCj their
SliCCeS~Ol'S are 11lIwol'lliy the name; my aloha tor them bas witlJered.
1 weep for !lawaii. The Killgdom mnst come to an end; and who can
say what will he the best for onr country-annexation or a republic'"
AmI amid such Rcntimf'nts the "Hui Hawaii Alobaaina" came into
existence the 18t day of lIJal'eL, 1892.

F R Dl-APP 1f--43
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But before entering into thr df'tails of tl1i~ lragur, referenco may be
made to some of the Queen's ollidnl actR "lIkh had a Sll'Ollg' bearing:
upon its origin and developmC'llt. 'fllOuglJ sile took the oath to tho
cOllstitntioll as 3bo\'6, the crellt proved it to 1.>(' ,,,jtlt a. melltall'csm"va.·
tion. as she hatl claimcd to her frit'llds l :11](1 she at Ollce laid planK to
o\~ertlll'n it. She. fil'Rt refused to recognize tlle millit-'tcl'l", on the gTOUlJd
that tlwy were tile King's crluilJet 3n.l ,. Jjeu with t.he King n , tlll1~

voidill IT tIle couStitulional vrodsiull rt:ntlclillg it. 1l("(,(~Ss:lry to pr~cede

<1ismi%a] by a. vote of want of confidence or the JC'g'i-.:lature. Tl1en fol·
lowed spvcral wcekB of practicnl anarclly, politil'alullrest, antI ~evel'e

bus:uess stagnation, during which the oppo~illg parties literally slept
on their anus. Finully, at tlJe importunities of tbe lucrc3ntilo cla"'$.
who were most anxious to avoif1s11ch tl'ouules as would ruin commerce,
the cabinet were indnced to refer the matter to the supreme court,
undera constitutional provision wlJicb permits such reference byeithm'
the sovereign or cabinet, although the opinions promulgat.ed iu suth
instances a,ro not conclusive, but merely advisory. 'The dedsion weut
againf't the cabinet, on the ground t·bat as the constitution made 110
provision for the conting.nc,v the cabinet died with the King aUlI t.he
prerogative of appointment lay with the 8overcig-n.

The Queen's ol.H4inacy was caused by her detcrmillation to appoint
C. B, Wilson to the portfolio of interior, wllere tlie great bnlk o( tho
public moneys are controlled amI expruded. This scheme was so
g'rossly o~jectionable to t,he prople, however, that" fearing a. revolution
if i"lJe (·n,rried it ont, ~he sclectE;'d mon who were either personal friellds
of \Vilsou, or from whom she ohtained a promise ill advance that th('Y
would appoint Wilson to the lIlul'shalship of the Killg-dom. ThiS om
cial had, by law, absolute commaull of the eutiro police force of tIte
Kiugdom, complete and unrr'traincd power in all appoiutll1ents in
that department. and practically cOlltJ'ollcd the administration of .iu~

tice. Both his appoiutment aud di~mls~al must be u.v the attomcy
general, "by and with the advice and eonRcDt of tho cabinet." aceortl
ing' to law passed by tue revolutionary (or "l'cfol'llJ") l(\gil:\latUl'o of
1~87-'88, It was op~.Dly .t,ated at the time tliat she eOll1pl~lled (,he
illcoming attorney-genera,,] to sign a commisRion fot' \VilsOIl iu auvance,
before receiv'ing ii'om her hi8 own COlllllllssioll a::; a ministel', thUtl~h

the attorney general subsequ~ntlydeuieu this chargo on the tloor of
Parliament..

"{jl~olJ's "pulP' on the Queen consisted in tbe facl that fill' many
years Le has bpen her favorite paramour (sbe bas 8-e\'eral). lIeopcllly
and ill the most shameless mauoer assumed f~llJlll~' relat.ions witL bel'
years beiore the death of her hURbanu; amI, althou~h himself a man
with a family, be moved into the dead mun's 0\'1.1 house auLi occupied
Ilis ved almost before bis corpse was cold. The Queen had a private
gateway cut t,hrough the puJarc wall illllllClliateJy eoutiguolls to b\'r
ap:lrt'mcllts in the "bungalow," t:hat be might alone entol' by a Ileal'
and more eOllvenient way-a scaudal a.t which even the mo~t ounl~eof
tile native people drew the lille. The pa.ir opellly lived together in the
Queeu's cotta~e at "\Vaikiki (a suburb of lIouolulu) dm iug and ~uc·

cC'eLhllg the "sandbag" episode at the palace, just preceding the
dcs;eellt upon the lea.gue. 'rItis place was formerly au as~igllationhouse,
bnilt by the Q.ueen, and openly used fol' that purpose, under the per
sonal tharf!c of her business manager, formerly ller native coacbman.
An these and many other cflually scalldalous act~ are matter of publio
notoriety at the capital, and have urf'l'1 ain'd and cOIlHneutcd upon ill
BCatl1ing terms by the native press of Uouolulu; iJut the ElIglisllprcsfI
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were either gn::q~ed hy the palace party or I<ept silcnt to al'oid the
em'cts of tIle st'ulldal abroad.

Througll t.he (~uecll'8 inllurnce over her brother (during' lJil:l ab:-.olnte
powel'of official patronag-e) 'Yilson was given the s.npel'illlendOILCY of
the Honolulu waterworks, thoug-h he w:u:\ utterly ig"1l01'l111t IIfall theory
r('gulfltill~ bydraulic~, and the real work was llece:,:-:1I ily dOlle by
another highly paid oiUciat. 'Vilson rolletted the 'water rates. however,
and an inveS!I;::-,ltion lJeing d€'lllanded uy a member of tll(' Lcgil:;lature
of ISSti, a parliamentary cOllilllitteefuund hehadstolen ill thcTlcig'llbor
lJOotl of $J(;,OOO from the receipts. Theil through the same illUllenCe
the cabinet of tile da.v elltered into a stipulatiou whe.rehy the matter
was compromised, \VtlSOll repaying int,o the treasury $10,000. TIlC
princess paid over $5,OUO of tlds amount iu ca~h, and LJy her further
influenc(', exerl('(1 ill the Sri me direction, prevailed on the Leg-islatllre to
pa,ss au I; act of indemnity n restorillg to hfr the $5,000 out of the public
fuuds. To save further scandal, friPIH.lS of the millistl'y indorsed \Yil
SOli'S. notes for anotllel' $0,000 on the GoverumenCs pledge to retain one
half of his 8r11ary till the amount was recouped, while he himself of
course retaineu the office, although members of the Legislature, from
their place on the floor of tbe II011se, expressed tbe Opillioll that he
should be breaking stones on tbe street with a ball cbained to him.

A t the revolution of 1837 the fellow was a. spy 011 botll sides.
\Vuetuer ue gave truthful information to either is uard to say: hut thc
King snbsequently informed friends that he at least betrayed him into
the enemy's hands as SOOI1 as the revolutionary cause began to promise
8ncce~s. Be wasin the" Domin is cons[Jiracy~" so<called, in 1888, all'c:uly
described, alitl was the man to run over his coconspirators to first
reach the Government officials and betray his comrades wLen he sus
perled the plot was discovered, Unless the ollicial documents were
Rtolen while he and his tool::o wore in power, there are still confession~

of his own, uuder oath, in the Goyernment arehives, "wWcil wouhl
lJall~ him"-t.o LL~e tLe words of the thou Illini~ter of the illLerior. Tho
pal'llt'ular8 of this con~pil'acy were suppressed by the Uovernment ot
tlle flay to prevent a. lowerillg of Uawaiiall bonds then sellillg' in
LondnlL on a two-million dollar loan, ami for oLher reasons all'l'ady
statcu. lie was in t.I..Ie \Yilcox itisurre('Uon of 1889, but kept out of
IHU'Jll'S way; and it ,vas ueveloped at tbe trial of Loollens tllut it was
be who illt.l'odueed Loomells to tile King, and seut him, by the King's
order, to join tbe couspirators.

During the Queen'tS reign and his incllmbency of the marshaJ
RLi}) he was 1.he absolute dictator in Hawaii. It is known that no act
of importance iu g-overllU.lelltal thnctiolls tranf'pired without eiLlI(')'
emanating from him or receivulg' his approval. Be over and over
again ill~nlted the pt'ople, tLe J.egislature, and the cauinet by opeuly
cOlHmandillg the Queen to disregard tbe premier, OIl behalf of the cab
inet, wlif'tl that. minister was uI';:dllg upon bel' the aduption, motlitica
tion, or rejection of contemplated lJUblic acts. (By the \,-ay, tlJe law
recogonizes no "premier," but the Que(,Tl illsisted on so calli lIg that
milli.'l{f'l' \\'110 officially commuuicated with her ont.sic.le her meeting's
with tile entire cabinet.) Boodle, thievery, blackmailing, bribe takiug',
anel general dbl'f'ganl of' the laws were alarmiugly cOUlnJOn, and gam
bliug hou:-:es, ul\'e:--, illicit liquor dens, opium joiuts, and the whoJe:mle
importation of t,hat d('adly drug' Lave been positiYely traced to his
aequiesrence for JUonet~lry cOIl:'lderations. lie kept a body guard
about him, compost>d in part of fugitives from ju~tice f!'Oill ot·her
COll.lltrie~, accused of all uegl'('es of crime. lIe is a balf·breed rIahi_
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tiUD, wlto, ~s a waif, was ul'onght to Honolulu by au old flawaiian se-;),
l"tlptain. lip gTt'W up llt-re, leal'l]('d the bla('k~lIlith trade, andfulloweu
it till iJi:s plIy:--ieal flcvelopwcllt attracted tile attentioll of Mrs. DOIll
jni~. who at 011tO procured a GovernIl1fllt onite for him nnu a.dv<lIJ('('d
him a~ o('l'a"doJl onere-d. 'fhongh pll,Ysic(lIJy largp, actin.", nuu \n.~1I

})l'oportinllC'l1. he is mornlly UlILl illtell(~ctually of a low ordel'-a cir
('nll)~t<lnce which is true of all the ex l-luecn's favorites, and iIIustrate8
her ~anu:~e tas,tf'H.

'rIte f('~llllb of di~g"ust resulting from Ow palace s{'undflls, ns well as
the general repugIlallce to luwing the laws maladlllinbt,cl'ed by such
Ilot(Inaus COlTUptlOlli~tsand worthless paramours, ('ombined to origin
ute tbe h',lgue "to promote ju:-:;tice and equal rig'ht~ in the politic-al
gOH'fllllJellt of Hawaii" (<IS the oaJ,h expressed it)-the exaet means
heing left to tbe d(~veloplll('ntof events and tile personal directions of
the lertgue }('ader~, to whom all swore obedience, but to illchille in any
€W'llt, the suppres~iollof the monarcuy, with close politieal connection
with the Fuited State8 as the ultimate objeet,. Among the Wf01JgS t,o
lie I'ellletlied was of course the ditlerential francllisej aud it was this
bc'lief of the Hawaiian leag'uer~ lhat annexation would mean equa.l
('I\Tn rights, which most strongly tfll<letl to bring' tIle annexation vIew
into prominence among them as the true solution of the qlle~lioll. At
til ~t the palace party eucouraged tlJe leng-ne. They tl.lOugllt to use
tllem in tbe prollHllgalinn ora new eonstitntion by thl'owing to them
tlte 80P of "equal rig'ht~" iu excha.nge for Uwir adual cooperation in
the qlleen's illtendrd coup; or at ]ea;:.;t relird on t.heir non·illterfp)'(lnec,
(H' JlerlJap~ UpOIl their pl'evcutillg tlJe refol'1U pal't.y from illtCl'fC'l'iug,
"Jlih~ the QIlCCII'R piwty, ~llPPOl'terl by the royal gU<lt'tl anu the
Jltill()lnlll poIlrc (both nlltlt~r dil't:<.'t COUluHUHI of tools of the (Juecll,
]S'uw/(:.in and \ril~on), would pl'oclaim the iustrumeut aad set lllatters
rUllllilJg thereunder.

TII(~ cOllstitution was prepared, being' identical with that. w1.Iieh Her
1'Iajt·,.... ty auempted to pl'Olllll1gat,e ou January 14, so far as (wiJcnce of
til{' lattt~I"8 ('outents e<lU llOW bp turnisllCd. It was praetkally the con
:-titntioll of lClIllellHlI1t'ha V, witli the addell pl'(lJ'ogative of dismissal
alld <-tppointmclIt of the ~n[lreme court. at will-a pl'qiett tical' to Lil
iuokahlHi ~illce long belorf' hpr a.ecc~sion-as that bud,v Imu alw:ty:s
heell rel~al'ded~ both by sovC'reig-ns and people, as the bulwark against
1I1iconRtitutionai cn('l"Oaellllleut UpOIl tile liberties of the masse~ by
U:-twnIian m(Jl1urt'lJs. Tlte lengue preferred to take chances of gf'tting
equal rights uj' their own lIletlJOds, espccially as one of their greatest
,-'omplaint8 bad been as to certain tlncon~tit.uiioual acts already exer·
dM'1l by tbe lJl1eCn, t.hroll'c'h lwl' hated ]laral.llour~~with th(' cOllnivance
of' a sCl'\'i Ie t':.t 11j Jl et-act 8- ill \'oh'i 1Ig' in te'fferrlltC ill olTit'hl appoil, t men ts
null with the adJl1ini~tration of justice. TIle If'ag-uc, howe\-er. did Hot
nt OIlC(" opeilly quarrel witlt the (~ue('n's rrpl'CSt'lllatives, but "'ucgotia
trd" at ann's lcugrlt, with the oujeet 01' lJeillg" l4..:..1't ul]molt·~t.pd by the
antllOritic..;, or, mthcr, by v\'il:~olJ, who was directing' the "new COll~t.i

tali,HI:' cOll~pirac~T, from the Queen's :-;ide, and gh'ing only such inli)]'
m:ltion to the mild~ter8 of the GO\Terumcllt as the (luecH's paTty chose
tlH''\' should kllow.

'illt~, !('flg'lIe \'flpi<11y inp],f'flSed in numbers, and incJudf'fl many of tbr
he,"-! uatives alld llillr wldte~ ill tlle country. By May 1st t,llcre were o\'er
:300 ~worll mUll ber",. TlJere· was a q uagi military organization, ('on
ti"ollf'd lUostly by ex oflieen; or nOTI·ct)lIlmif<SIOIlCd officer-Rof latclluiive
YOltllltCt'l' r()llll'ald(',~. 1)1' of flit' g'lIfll'tl; spirfo' frported t1..lat the leaders
of tile kague had aTnllJg'l'd for a Jaq;~,'c supply of arms, to be lauded
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by smllg~ling frolll small crafLatont ofthe-waypoillts; the L('gi ... latnre
was rlbollt to IllC'C't. and it was the (-!UCf'u's piau tlmt the IICW olt!rr
(If tlllllg~ must be in::lU/Zllrnlrd in time to prevent its mectiIlg'. Evj·
(1l'ntly ~()lIIctlling nlll~t. Le <.IllJl(-, rlud done quickly. Tile infr(jdllf'tioll,
al"'l), of a.l~lI'ge Ilulllbel' of "()lICCII Emilia" meu illto tlle- leaguc---m(',a
who wcre known to be hostile to the 1Iomw of Kal:tknl1a-illcrf"a~c(I
till' sll~l'h'i(l1l8 of tile pnlnce party. aud \\-i1son in:-o.ll"ucted hi~ ~pics to
Il'pOl·t. tho "rlrIll8" sLory, to cOlllpel the GO\~erllllH'llt to move. aR ~OOli afi
he becam(' ~ntbfi('(l tLat the h:ag-lle wa~ agalLl:,t the monarchy. The
IIt('1II bcr~ of' t Lte Govern ment wefe ",trollg-lyopposed to it at fir::-.t, but sue·
('lHnup([ tu tlw pel'soual pl'e"sure of \Yibon :lnd the (.~_uerll. Certaia
lIf tile 11Iini::.rers told rne this tlJClllselves, and others sent their per~onal
fl'i('lIds to rue to assure me of tIle fact. ~rlH:Y :saicl. ill etJect, "\Yil~olJ

is the Queen; the Queen i:'\ ab~ollltej we canllot control \Vi]sOIJ." One
lIlrllJUer of tlJe enbinet used those yery words.

Ou tbe 1II0rtling of Moy 19th two confidential friends of tl,e Queen,
KaBul and Kekipi, both defeat,ed parliamf'ntary candidates 011 the
(.... u{'ell·s ~itle at tLe elediolls in the previous li'euntary, t:ame to \\'j]('ox
(represt-otiug" the Ic-ugue), aud tbe three hat! a 101lg- illterview. These
ell1i:;snrirs reprc'sellt('fl tllat they had been allthoril.~d and illstructetl
hy Her :\Iajrsty to requC'J:"ltllis immediate prc:'l'lIc(' at the paIa{'c to ("on·
suIt with UrI' .\Iajest.y iu reg-ard 1.0 t-he Dew (,olli:'.-titnfioll" lJU'll 1'"110 ]1:111
pn-p:n-pd, ano wLich slw now 11(']fl for his perusal and :H].Yiee oefore its
promulgatioll; further, that tile t-ime lwu arrin_'d when the league
must: CtllUlJ1it itself posith-ely and irrevocnLly to tids plan, 01' be eon·
sidl-refl enemies of the Crowl!. It is 1I0W positively knowlI that Kauui
aml Keldpi callie uil'ecUy from the Queeu's presellce when they vis-ited
\\'ilcox, who was tak('n by ~urprisc by this ultimatum, aud tl'ieu to
ltdgc by furtller H neg'otiating-;' then~ being- special re:lSOIlS W]IY hn

!"hould not at that time giyc n. posit in? l'('fU"::HI. The Queeu's 111(-11, hon-·
eveI', forc('d the g-alllc, and lllwlly tbe nali\-es and \\·ilcox llll<lrreh~(1

a1l(1 a defillite answer being insisted UPOIl Hurler a threat; and, \\'ilrox
thc-rCllpou RCllt to 11m' Majesty a poio\itive refusal, flc'compallicd by a.
delialll'i', upon widell, being reported at the pah:w(', warrant.s wero
illllllc'di:ltf'ly lIlade out for ever, member of the lra~lIe whom the spies
had "lo('ut<:d l'-SOIJlC 87 in number.

P13lls Wt-rc laid to attack and shoot dO\nl in cold blood the execllth-e
conndl vf the I('agltc. who were (acconlillg" to informatioll li'om Hpic~1 to
hold a lllf'elll1g- at my rooms that Illg-ht. This WH~ to be done nndel'
cun"r of an alleged. lwt uog-u:o: r('~islance to fllTPst in face of warrallts;
and to mak(' the Ulillg" cOlllplctr1 martiall:!w was 10 I.,l(' at once df-datl~d,

anti the "llJsturbing" elclllt'llt." \\ 110 were not already a15~fl~sinated, to Lo
(li~po::-~d of b.y eoUl t martial, eOlllpo:-:,cd of ol1kers of 1101' .\.1 ;ljC-$l,V's per~

Sfl1lid :-ttnfl nlld the royal g"u,u'd. But tho leag-ne kHl fril'lld8 iu tIle
)lah\('e null at tlte headquarters oflllost of the OOVOl'l1l1l('11t tlCp:U'{lllC'lltR,
and \\el't~ fl'olll tilllo to tllll(, IUfOI'lIll:d a~ to what wa~ t1lere trnll!'-piring:
so tllc 11IC·f·tillg' did Hot take place; but, ill~tf'atl. ,\Tjh;(yx: null OtlH'l'
]f'ap.ue l('ader~ attcilfled a. "liLlie meelllig of tlie libcrfll ]Ial'ty on that
cn:llillg' and dCliOUll('rd tLIe (;oyernment 1 tile Quern. and royalty ill tho
bitterel'it tt.'rlll:,\. If lllrrc was basi!" for the "arllls" storv 110 evidcll('O
wa~ lound in the srarclles uy the poll(,(, or rrsid(,I){-f'~ o( all kllOWll lu
belollg to thl·leaA"lIt'. But tile details of thc Iil':::.t lllo\'e Il<tviug- failed,
it wa.s still contelUpbtetl by tile tluC't"n to 1'PnlOVC at all Ita;;nrds tbo~()

she con~idt'l'ed her clll'lnies, It is pO$ltin'ly krtowH that a proda-rna.
tion of martial lrl w was dl'afu'd by oue of' t lie ad d~er~ of the Queen, am!
pat-sell for rcvbioll lhrough Uw attorlll'j gencral's oUice, auu was
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carried for some days in Ole pocket of one of the Queen's staff, while
the authorities were bllSil,v engaged in bUllting up more ev-idence.

The palace party caIe.ulated to st·iOe all necessity for such evidence
a~ would connet ill a. court of justice b.\' estaulbhing a (I military"
court composed of ignorant kanaka parti::;::ans amI body servants of
thp. Qllern. In thi~ ~eal'th for evidellce (after the arrpsts) the author
ilirs threw parties into prison without warrant or form of law, kept
some witbont food for day~, plied prisoners with promises of reward
and olliet's if they would p<,ljUl'C thelll~eh'c:") ill Rllch way ag to make a
"cusp" a~ail1st the liheral Ilc'ailers. and willi threats of death in case of
refu$al, aud lIsc,l means to (':\tort '"evidelJce" of the kind they wantell
in a manner which would dif:.gl'ace brignnds. Tltese facts were proven
at t110 trial by wit,nesses for IlIe pro;.,p('ulion. tiut tile failure of the
Q,l1Crll to d('~tl'o'y::tll opposition to her abominable course is due chieUy,
after all. to tIle inteJ't'l'1'enee of ,Mnj. \Vodchou~o, British commis~iouer

(HOW TlI[uistl'r),OIl lily urlwlf, as a Canadian, by compelling tbe Gov·
erlllllCllt to try the l·OIIXJliJ·rlt.ol'~ in oue of the ('OLUts of law instead of
by a ~()'l'alJed military trihllrml.

Pa!o;~ill~ on:,'r tile trrillg' IWrlod of dnllger anel ull('crtainty of the If'~'

i~Iat h (' 8('~J":iollJ altd tIl(: Ultt"r tig-ht or the (.~uel·1I agaill~t the COIl~titli'

tiollnl I,m t." ,ye {'Ollir to the' Hth of January ana ~nC<'cedingevents, bO
neal' in time (and therl'fore ill memory), ('Ollllllg down to tbe :o.ta.tllS ill
quo. Tile existing' f'a.·L.-; illlply a Pmvi. ioual (}oVt"l'nlUent h·(·ating willI
the Gon:.'l'lllJlent of tho UlIitN} Dtates for hann(·xation." );ow, what
is annexation! It lla... been ~·t.'arsdi~c·us8cd ill tllb cOllntry as a poshi
ble outcome of the Ilt'UI' fullln'. but alwa~'8 011 the basis that it would
n(,CI'~sal'll~' include eqHal t·j,'il rig-hts in the management of all affairli
nOl in thc·ir nature Ululrl' Fedf'ral control-as. fol' ill stance, in 'foxas,
01' in the Territory of Ariz()na. Tl.Jpre i:-; ilJ {hh~ country a hitter oqjec
tion on the p,ut, of tue majority ~agaill.. t allY ullu:o:unl .sy~tem such as
}ll'opo:-.ed in the treat.y laid o('lol'e tltt" C"llitNI States i;:;enate. TilLs [
lirlllly belie\ ('-alld ~lIl'1l, 1 It'pi SllI'(', is the bcli('f of the great mnjur.
tiy-thrtt a g'overning- eOIlJllIis:o'ioner(tmy) 1'1'0111 \Ya:-:hington wUlIld,Il:lY,
Illll~t~ be jlJ11 UCIJCl'd by lite nllssionary parl'y hero, and that it woulll
l'f'tHIlL in a plutof'I'ntie r1l1e of i1. half dozen or dozen Ulen of a polit ical
f,unily ('oln!';'tct, who r:llll(' Ilere poor to sen (\ the ('au~e of rellg-ioll 01.1
star":ltioll ...alaries, a.nd have' df'Yl'loped b,r thc'il' i"uprrior tlll'ift into a
UWUf'yctl arisl.ocracy, owning all the valuable lauds and industries of H.e
comttl')'.

This class has alwflys b("cll rOlli"idered the enemies of not only Lbo
native ruce, but or all cla:-'~(,8 del1iZ(~n('d ill the hdands who are lIot of
thenu.:('I\·es. Their attelllpted mOllopoly of politl('~; their alt('rIJative
stlbs(~n'ienc('alJd liot-tility to the mOIl31'ch,Y, acconlillg' to their hold on
ollke tor the day: tl.rf"ir chall~illg to the cause of ~'AlUericauism/'or
th('ir '1llawaiinn patriotism," tlc('onlillg to wl.etllel' tlJey are ue~~illg

fol' d i ircrcll tia Id 1I tics, 01' fj SIlIg''' a dl'ul" wi tIt 1'0) :lIly; their contem ptiiJle
air::; of ~upC'riorit.Yow~r those Hot ~o rich as th('mse!\7es; and theil' ('Oil
tillll:llly repf';lted efl(-,rts to gJind the nati"es to inferior political posi
tion Il<l"-e alj(,ll~ltf'(l rill c1:l~8f'~ 3g-aiust t.hem. But llavlllg' 8Lolc'u in,
like ,i:1I:kal:" on thc ('x(I('ulive offices llnd('r the prc::<ellt regime, a great
1lI1111UCI' or alllJeX:ltiollh.. t,s, f'l'ar to 0lwllly object to their l1H'Il.tod~, lest
it pl:H'(' the wl101e plan of an1Jcxat,ion Oll tllf' ha~h::; of swapping hor~c~

whil('. ('I'OI'l-Rillg the su'ealll. The enmltli~~:iollen., arrived at Sail Fran
CiSl l) with the war cry, "Down with the L[llwaiialls." Tllis has {'l1l'ued
lJl:i.trly illl Ilaw:liialls ag-ain~t alinexatioll. IJlUIl,v hlllldreds of whom
were tonucrly upell and aetive iu its advoeacy. If cvell now assured
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that annexation would make them Am~rican citizen., a. snch is the
case in say Texas or Arizona, tbey would fore\'er abandon the thought
of royalty and hail annexation with delight as the ultimate destiny of
Rawaii.

\rill Ille people of the United States, as represented in Congress or
eitl,cr brauch thereof, permit the vast lI1njorit~r of the llawaiian people
to be dri\'cn by armed force into a diMastefnl political condition by
a.I'nJlllful of political jackals of the missionary parts, simply because
the lIawaiiall~ are poor alld the other own the property1 Alld this is
prrctic:illy LlIC I'cm:;oll advanced by tlle commissioners. Does the
action of lhe C'lIlted States Goverlllllcnt on the Samoan question indio
catc tLat A medea will use h(')' armf'tl fon'es to permit a minority of
forei~llf'rS to coerce- a mnjority of the lIaLi\-e people; and would such
a course lJc creditable to the American people'! \\Pould it be au expo
nent. of the Anwriean principle of justice to the weak! But the entire
questioTl could be Rettled by forming a treaty whi<:lJ would remove
the olJjrctions ff·fcrrerl to, by interfering with flO ve~ted rights, and by
giving political privileges to the rich and the poor alike. And while
thi.s might not altogether plea~e tlle monopolists, an accommodation
wlJich would give equal civil rights to the Hawaiians iu the manage
ment of loeal Hawaiian affairs is the onc only wbich is just, vene
ficinl, or practical ii-olll the standpoint of tbe future, frolll either the
American or lIawaiian point of view.

Jt is not neccssary to refnte the arguments of tbat portion of the
American press w}lieh 0I>pose~ annexntiou on sentimental or economical
grounds. 'rhat. i:5sue I a,....smue to be already settled. I t will be a sorry
day for both America and Hawaii if annexation should now be
deferred. Neveltheles:::, it will be a source of great ~rief to Hawaii
and of future disgrace to the proclaimed political righteollsness of the
American people if the lalLer refuse liS conditions widell rCI)resent a
fulln<'Hs of I)olitieal rights. 'l'he only hope of a condition of affairs
wl.ti..:h will make Hawaii a conntry in which a white man of self.respect
null loving- liberty can live alit! prosper is annexation, u\}colllpanicd by
an C(llla} 1i'::lIlchi~e to Hawaiians ill mat tel'oS of local aumini::;tl'ation,

Uererring to th.e ilIon. of all American prot,ectorate, t11i$ would be
bitterly r.:pu!si\'o to tire ~rcat majority of the Uawaiiau poople, native
and foreign, as many deg-I'ces worse, if possible, than I, aunexation"
under tlie Thurston-Harrison tl'eaty, with carpetbag- go\'crnmeut con·
t.'olled by tile lhmily-compact olig-archy. It would, to onr minds. lUean
the presence of a ioreign armed force to bayonet into suumission any
resistallce to tyranuy, howev('1' great, if only perpetrat.ed ill the name of
law aud by tbe auUlOrity of the Governmcut for the time beillg. It
would mean the ellgrufting of a mOlle.r<.>d aristocracy into place and
pOWl'r, who, representing ouly the Missionary party, conld, by their
unlimited wealth, drown the cries of the people of tbis country from
consideration of a.ny mau or body of men holding the power of l'ovie.w.
Our appeals would not likely reach the Congress. 'rIds is tile view
whit:h caused the unanimous uprising of the people agaillst what is
generally known alii the '~lllain~ treaty" in 1889-'9U.

This was a t.reaty drafted, as was said, by Mr, Blaine, then Harri
son'8 Secretary or State, and urougbt from \Yashing-toll by H. A. P.
Oarter, then Hawaii~m millister to the Unit.ed States. A majorit.y of
the cabinet w<,re in favor of it, alld tried to forte the King to sign it;
hut C. \V. A~hford, who wa:-l attorlle'y-~ellera,], resistRd it ou the
ground tl1at it, contained a ';troops" clause, permitting the United
States to land forces to "preservo law amI order," whieb, llecontended,
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would place ill absolute power, backed by a foreign military force, any
cabinet for the time LJeillg in office. The provisions of the pr(jpof'ed
treaty lwvillg" leaked out mass meetillg~ \\-ere 1101d, at which tile euti"'o
pla,n wa.s denOllllC('d by all classes, arid in Ol:(ler to save forcible ~jcc·
tion by the populace tIle majority of the cabinet were obliged to
repudiate the entirc uuderta.killg'. Laterdevelopmellt proved the wllOle
scheme to be one lor the establishment of aU power in the Imnds OCUlI
oligarchy of tlle !\li8sionary pa.rty~ with practical disfranchisement to
all other l'Jasses of llawaiia.ns, wllcUler lIat,jYe or tordgn. This expe
rience satislleu everybody, including the Missionary party, that any
"protect.ol'u,tc,'1 from whatever source, must be imposed. upon the UaWit·
iian people by superior force.

Hegal'ding the pmle(·torate proclaimed by Minister Stevens truth
compels tbe statelllf'nt that uruler no rule of illternationallaw or mili·
tary or otllCr necessity was there an;v eal1se for such aetion. On
Ulany staten:H'llts of facts not materially dill'ering' the Provisional
Gov-el'l.Imcnt was stronger on Feuruary 1st than April 1st, tor at the
formel' date all allnexatiouist.s we,re united (if the GovernmcllVs claim
is true), wlJiJe at the last·naHleli day disintegration was fast creeping
in as a. result of the methods pnrsued in relation to tile al1nexat.JOu
question-the opinion bring very stronp: now in Honolulu that Lhe
Prodsional Government LUtve thus far throwll serious impedimeuts in
the way thereof by tuC'il' treatmcnt of the native si(le of the qnestion
and tllCir lllugwUll1pery, if uot, iudeed, their treaellery, ill offieial
appointments. The threatening- aspeet of the Japanese question had
Dot ent.ered into the cnlculaLions, because no knowled~e or sllspieiolls
existcd on February 1st of the peuding arrival of the Naniwu from
Yokobumu.

It is liot thc illt,cution to berein discuss t.he arguments in favor of
annex,ltion from a.n American 8tamlpoint; b1lt, in thi~ connection E<Ollle
reference should be llJu(le to the attitude of Japan. TlIe possibilitil's
from tllat quart,er, as well as the chances of an English occupation (ill
case ::llluexatioll falls through), have no doubt beeu given due weight
from the Amcrican side. But observation of dc\'elopmcnts on the f'pot
has eonvinced most people here t,hat the invasion from Yokohama, whieh
commenced some scven or eight years since, was designed as a means
of turninp: Hawaii iuto a Japanese colony. As long- as fonr years ago
1 had written articles, whieh appeared in Eastern and European news
papers. pointing out thc approaching danp:er from Japan, and outlining
a trend of events which has been fully justified by development,s to date.

1 notice tlleAmericau press has not apparently con~iderE'd that any
hllportance attadlcs to tuis questioll j uut Ilotllillg' SC('IllS HlOre ('ertnill
than tLi~, that, these islanus must, upon any refusal of the United
Statcs t,o take advantage of the ~upreme mOllH'llt now at hal](l, at Olll'e
become au advallce post of t1e empire of the rising' SUII amI a.llOstile
Sf'lltillcl over the Alll('rit'all Pacitic coast. This i1:' on the ~nppo~itiou

tlHtt England would not interfere. But supposing' she tloe~ iutel'fere j

wlIat is the dillcrence, iu case the Uuited States 1ft. go, whether
ILlwaii falls to n. rival (and perhaps hostile) power of the old civiliza
tion or the uew, when the power which dominates llawaii will <lomi
nate the Pacific, the future home of the world's comillereel

To revert, in conelusioil, to the purely Hawaiian side of the case,
monarchy is now dead, and Hawaii kllocks for admission to America',:;
door. Give us not an oligarchy. Give us uC'Hlocrutic g'()\'erumeut.
Give us " government of the people, for the people, aUll hy the people.

I remain, yours trul y,
VOL"EY V. ASllFORD.
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HONOLPLU, HAWAIIA.N ISLANDS,
April 8, 1893.

Ron. JAMES Il. BLOUNT,
United States Ambassador to Hattaii :

DEAR. SIR: I inclose herewith a review of the political situation here,
from the lormaLion of the constitution of 1887 to its attempted ahrog-OL·
Uon by Liliuokalani OB January 14 last. I can scarcely say that this
coyers all the point.s diseu8sed, or upon wLich you requested informa·
tion, tllOnglt it prohably includes most of them.

There is, however, a ~trange circuUlstance wldeh I now see I omitte{l,
to wit. timt tIle IDf'n, as individuals and as a class, into whose bauds
fell the. executive offices and entire control of tbis movement, are tLose
who (aside from the thick-and-thin apologists of monarthy at all haz
ards) have always heretofore been tlle bitterest enemies of those who
were suspected of fa.voring annexation. Dole himself, though a. mem
ber of the revolutionary league of 1887 and a member of the "CoUilcil
of Thirteen" therein, tried his best to "thro,v" the whole scheme just
as the supreme moment arrived. Failing in this, lle reRigned his place
on the council and deserted the leagne, and tried his best to pull others
onto IIe did manage to pull out P. C. Jones, who was also a member
of'tlle "Thirteen," which position he resigned and deserted the league
the same as Dole had doue.

Abont the same time W. O. Smith, who, throug-h his grfat personal
intimacy with Dole, Jones, and otbers of the league, was acquainted
with the general plan, and had Rivell his adhesion to it and arrangl'll
to swear in before the COUlICil, but had deferred it several times, did
come before that body. After hearing a part of the oath repeated, lie
drew lih, ha.nd from the bible, made u. contemptible, cowardly speech
in favor of tlle continuance of monarchy, and withdrew, and never
became a member of tIle league. Other prominent members of the
11 iSl5ionary party worked with all t,heir energy against the canse. It
was subsequently learned that just about the time of the wit.lldrawal
of Dole and Joues, the King, suspecting the dangerous strength of the
leagLle, made overtures, through prominent memherM of the ~lissiol1ary

Colony, to reeo(\o from oertain objectionable positions he had assumed,
to dismiss tIle Gib:;on cabinet, and form one from the MisRionary party.
The above desertions, the conseqnent narrow escape of the league from
ruin, and tIle resulting enforced modification of the entire Illan (as
referred 1,0 in my statement) only saved tile leading nou-~li~:;;ionary

leaguers from the gallowR, as we then, and always since, believeJ.
It is needless to ~a'y tllat tllis perfidy of that politieal clement, at

the supreme moment, ('ollvinced tho llon-Missionarie~ that treachery _
was tlie moving canse. 'Vhen the of'mands f()I' rei'oflll Wl'l"e made,
llllder the compromise agrel:ment, only the abject cowflnlicc of the
King and his ddef advif'e-rs suved us from a bloody battle, in wLicb,
on flccollnt of d(~lay re-snlting from tLe :\'lissiollilry dl'fection above,
tIle Killg' would have lJaunn overwhelming advantage, baving tllcfeby
tillle to fortify and strengt.lwll his position. \Vhen the Hew constitu
tion came into rfreet, the <'abinet soon became a l\IissiomI4'Y bodYl hy
pre.ssure brol1g1lt Up01l the King ill making appointrncllts to fill tllC
vacancies of Godfrey Brown and \V. f,. Gr('('ll, who re:-:ignerl, and their
whole linn of ofllcial eOllllu('t to tL e t.ime of their resia'uatiou, in J uuP-"
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lSg0, was a se.ries of insults and abuses to all tllO non-Missionary
members or the leagne, and the filling of all the important ofTiees of the
kingdom brtween their brothers, the ullcles an1 the cousins, etc'1 on
tllE" one IWlld, and the most vicious favorites of roy aIty on the other.

One of tltese latter was C. 13. \Vilson, wl.lOlli 'l'1111fStOlI, as minister
of illf('riol', kept in the omee of superintendent of' watrl'works
tlJOugh he bad already been proven gllilty of Reriolls embezzlements
(as fl'latetl in "statement"); and although Thurston, then an opponent
of Gibson, Ilfld snid ii'om his place in the Icgi~lature that Gibson, by
retaining \VilSOIl in that very office, ,vas harboring a criminal who
SllOultl l)e breaking stoncR, with a ball chniued to him, Thurston eon·
tinued to make this vagabond his chief fa,vorite, and it was to savp
him, aR a tneUl 1)('1' of the "DOlninis conspiracy," tbat he refused to pros·
ecnte tlw con:-::pjl'ators, as her..'tore MatNl. Of eour:-;e, t,Lis was ,-vitlI a
view to cOHtrol ~J l'S. Dominis. when she should come to UIC throne.
Sud... conlhH't as the ahove..,1lClped to alicnate' the non-missionary whites,
who had belongC'f1 to tbe revolutionary or ., Hetorm" party.

So long as the l\li~8ionnrypa.rty ('ould bold all the polItical offices,
Kalakaua, and after him Lilionkalani, were good enough, and it was ollly
whcn that faction 10Rt all hope of a prevailing influence over royalty
tlmt royalty became unbearable. ,During the org(luization of the
Hawaiia.n Patrl<Jtic L('ague, a year ago, one of the leading' missionary
politicialls said to me: "Your charges against Lilinok~lalli arc, no
donbt, true; but wllat does:: it matter so long as we ha.ve the prevailing
iJlfluell('e over heT. A repui>lic or anuexation would lead to the dOIui·
1l:lIlCe of tile nathes."

This pUtty, alm08t witlwut e.xception, tried to hunt down all partici·
paton:! ill the attt~mpt ng-ainst the monarchy last year. I have heard
frolll several Bourrt's, tlwugh Ilot able to prove it juritlic~lly,that Dole,
tben ju~ticc of tile supreme court, was ill conference with 'Vilson
many tinH::-:, advising him what course to pursue, and what line to
"01'k np against us. Finally. lie w~s the olle who issued the warra.nts,
a thing ulllH'al'd of in tue Ha,Yaiinn criminal ·practice, our criminal
tase.., thell all orig'inating in the poliee or dist.rict COUl'ts. )11'. Justice
Dole 1I0t Oldy violated tllis pr('ceclf'uC llut issned the walTants, (and
then tried the eases) without COIll':ultation with any of the other
jurlg-e~, and ag-ainst 1110 ad dee (to 'Vilson-and known to Dole, as is
s:lid) of almost every attorlley in town, and on the sa.me staLement of
ffl.(,ts as were laid brfore himself. During the examination which
In sted (wi tll interllllssiOllS) for tllr('e weeks, he ovelTlll('d every rulin g of
the comlllon Jaw courts of tlw United St,ates andEJlglulld-botb on
points of admission and ]'ejretion of evidence, as well as of eOllst,rue·
tion-ngainst the defense, and invoked tile rulings of Ole courts of
Blootly Mary and lwr times, in construing tbe law of treasoIl, especi
ally as to what eonstituted an overt act. Ris hatred to any and aU
who fa"ored a change from monarchy was 80 marked as to exeitc gen
('ral (·OIDment. Anu a elwin of kllOWll fart.s points mo~t strongly to
tlle conelm~ion,at that time very g-eller~ll'y believed, tlmt tile discharge
of most of t1le deff'lldants (illclnding DlyRclf) was in accordance with a
secret undcrstfLlldillg' that Wilcox and 1 sbould not expose at tIle trial
the cOlllplidt,v of the QU('CII and her nflgotiations with the league in
reg-arcl to their as~istillgbel' III promulgating a revolutionary and retro
gTe.-:,sive constitutioll.

Of Hie "Coullcils" who now" rule" the conntry under the Star
CIJ<lmbrr process, there are only three meu, at most;-.possibly not a
single ouc-wIw a.re indepeudent of the sugar ring. In fu.ct, fifteen of
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eighteen, in addition t.o aU thecommissiollors, are either entirely or in
vcry great measure dcpendeut upon sugar for their very existence,
commercially speaking. This class bas always been bitterly opposed
to any ideas tending to an abolitiou of monarchy. 1'lL(~ cause of their
clnluge may be correctly judged from an American point of view, but
this I ean not help saying, (,hat my personal knowledge of these people
refuses to aumit tha.t "Americanism" lia:::. nnytliing to do with it; and
1 have the word of many of til em to the elfect that they would prefer
Eng-laud to tlle United States, unless the Ia.tter ~i\'e thrill terms which
will ex{'luue the Hawaiians from the franchi.se, and any filipa-rent ten
uem',Y tlll:'y or auy of them have rreentIy exlJilJitNI towards admission
of Hawaiians to vote h3l'l beeu caused b,Y the Icsson tbey Lave h'arned
as to tile Hentiments of people in tiw United States.

Tho uatives distrust the whole missiouary clement, and it is very
doulJtful if those now at the helm can "deliver tbe goods," ex<:ept
uuder some process of compulsion,

In ('x pressing tLis want of confidence in the goverJ,lillg faction, I
dl'sire to say that it is fear for anne"ation, through the mismanage·
Ulcnt of the preSp.llt r~gime, wbicl1 induces me to speak on this :mbjl'ct.
] am, and alwaj"s since my advent IW1'e,I,HWe been au ;l,llucxatiollist,
frum botu a Hawaiian and American standpoint. T opcnly spoke.
wrote, and artcu in favor of annexation, when anllrxation meant
treaSoll, and wuen Dole, tile present l->I'csident, judicialJy construed
a dis('ussion of tue possible future necessit~... for the same as au "overt
ue-t."

I hope these additional points Illay be of SOUle service or interest to
~'Oll as bearin~ 011 tIte whole case under review.

Aud I rcmaiu, ;)'ours truly,
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Inlert'iClD trith II. P. Bal(hcin, Malli, April 26, 1823.

Mr. BLOUNT. P]P:lSC g-ive me 'yOUI' name and residence.
Aus\\"cr. H. P. Balthvin. I Ii\'c really on Maui, wberc I am interested

ill t,YO plantatiolls, and also oue in Makaweli.
Q. :Suppose you were f'ut of:}' from tlte power to make cont.racts to

bring 1aoo1' into this COUlltl'y; wbat would be the effect 011 your plan
tations Y

A. ~ome of the planters cOIl~ider it absolutely e~sel1tifll for UK to
have c0I1tl'a.eb::., uut 1 think that in order to bring about annexation
ll1o:st of them would be re<ld~' t~o yield that point.

Q. IImv would tlJ.ey get lauor?
A. 'rhat is one of the most difficult qncstions to the planters herr-.

The p<'ople have tIle same pt'~iudicc again:'t the Chinese that you uanl
ill the UliLted StatcE<.. 'tvc illl ported a Inrge Hnmher of Portnguese :tIllI
a great Illany }Ja.ve left. I thiuk if we were allowed J[lpanesc and POI'
tug-esc we might get along. \Ve got Norwegians hcrp. Tiley stond
it faidy well 1iw awllile, but they got ill working in our hot cane 11el<18.
Tile Portugnesc have been very gootllabor f~)r us.

Q,. \Vith the property qnalifieatiou, such [Ii::! now obtain~, and add
tht',l'eto a quuliticatioll f{~quirillg- that the voter .shall read and writp,
what sort of a local gOVCT1HllC'llL would you have here? Could you h:.wc
a satisfactory go\"crlllllent f

A. I do llot thillk wo would have a Rnti~fllCtor'y government-as I
said in my let.ter to yon. I am ronviuced Llltlt it would lie a "cry dim·
cult thillg' to form a local gOVCl'lIltICllt to i"tand.

Q. Suppose you were admittefl as a State into the UniolJ, wbat sort
of GoverlllllCIJL would you expeet1

A. I thilik a St.aLe f!:OVCI'IIIUf'llt would be undesirable {or us.
Q. \\\'11, what. wonltl yon think, in the event of HUlIcxatioll, tho

form of gO\'erlHlltllt Rhould bc~

A. l\ly cl.lOil't." would be for n. Terdtorial governllH'nL I wean tbe
goverllor and secretary of state to be appointed by tIll' r.(·d(~ral Gov
erlllllcllt., the legH:;laLlIre elc('ted by electors with a limited t"l'3.11chise.

Q. Giving" the cOlltrollillg' vute to the intl'lligcllt clas5es1
A. As fill' as possible'.

I have read tho f()r~~l)illg and pronounce it a correct report. of my
interview witl1.l\1r. Blount.

n. P. BALDWIN.
IIONlILULU, II. 1., dune 1,1, 18:)3.

r;q
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Inter"';c,c u·ith a. R. Bishop, of Honolu:u, AprU27, 1893.

.Mr. BLoeNT. flow long- have you lIved in these islands!
1\11'.13181101'. Since October ]2, 18W.
Q. You have spent your life herr- ~illce thcn'
A. MORtly. A year and four months is the longest, time J have been

",way. J was here twenty years before I went away at all. I ,,'as mar
'ied in J850.

Q. '1'0 wl.lOm t
A. Bernice Pauahi. She was a high chief's daughter. IIer mother

was a descendant of Kamehameha. 1.
Q. You have large landed interests here'
A. Yes; I owned considerable land at times. I had control of large

land interests.
Q. And ~'our wife had large interests'
A. Yes; you migbt call it large illtcrests. Quite large interests by

inllcrita.nce not very long before slle died.
Q. You have llad occasion then to give more than ordinary attcntion

to lands ill the killgdom'
A. Yes; I think so. I was intimately associated with Judge IJee,

who was pre~ident of the land commission. vVe came l1ere togetl1er.
".e roomed tog-ether.

Q. You spoke of the land commissioll; for what purpose was it
createtl ?

A. It was created for the purpose of giving title to all the people
WllO lIad claims to land-the elders and the people.

Q. OU what prineiplo did tlley act in giviug title'
A. The King amI chiP-is made this division ill 1847. It was then

agreed that the people f'iJould have the small holdings wlllch they had
occupied and cultivat,ed silwe 18:~9. Tll3t was conceded by tlJe King
and elJipf's on the advice of tho foreigners in r,he Governmcllt .1ud the
friends of the nat.ives out~id('.

Q. \Vby do you ~ay it wa::-. occupied since 183!H
A. That date wu's fixed nrOIl l.>e(·ause it was the year in which the

first. draft of Ole eonstitutioll defining tile rights of the people was
made at liuhina. That. is the reason why they took this date as a
starting pninL That was only the draft made there as I understand
it. 'rhe land commission was tor the purpose of giving tit.les to the
chiefs alld to the people for the lands which belonged to the cWefs,
and which came to the natives under this concession.

Q. What was the prillciple upon which the lands were divided'
A. Tho chiefs had been given lands by former kings-by Kame·

hameha I, cRpc('laIJ.\'. They could IlOt sell or lease them without the
eOIlscnt of the King and premier. There were other lauds supposed
to be the Ring~s private lands. \Vhen the divi::lioJl was made these
hlrlHls ''''bich he claimed were his own were set apart and called crown
lauds. Tbat was his private estate really, and the others belollged to
the chillfs and the fJf',()Jlle-tbe Gow',l'llrnent, the chief~ and the people.
'1'1Ie people got their's out of the Government land and out of the King's
land and out of the cbief" land. These Kuleanas-it did not matter
wlH'ther in the Killg's land~ the chiefs' land or the Government land
they got them an the same by putting in a claim and Imvillg them sur
veyed. There were days set for them to come to prove claim. Tbe
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land commissioner took down evidence and made awunls according
to ('\-i<lcllce.

Q. What do 3'ou de.ignate lands which belonged to the King as his
prinl.tC' ('~t.1te'

A. Thev were callrd {'fown lands..
Q. ,y{'ii, Go'Vernment burls wereintcndcd to support the King in his

admilli ... tration of public anair~!

A. Ko: he was expected to support himself mostly ont of crown land.
'The appl'Opriatiolls made for the King were comparati'ively smull. The
CXpCIl!--C'S of Government would be paid out of sales of land. fe-nts,
taxeSt and duties. 1'110 Kings down to 186-1 ban the rig-lit and did ~ell

more or 1('88 of thcs<, latHl:-. 'flJey were really their private pl'opel'ty.
Q. \tVell , in this division you speak of made by this land COllllLlission,

the lal](18 \YCl.lt to whaL tla '8 of persons'
A. The.y confirmed ollly the rights of the people to whom mostly the

lauds belonp:ed. 'l'he crown lands was a large amount; theGovernrncn t
got a large sbare, and the largest partof tbe remaillder belongc<l to the
chiefs.

Q. You make a distinction between Government lands and crown
lands'

A. Tbe ('fown lands belong-cd to the sovrr('ign. The Government
lauds LJelonged to tlle Goverllment for the support of the Governmeot..

Q. \Yere the GOW'I'IHlH'lIt l:lIlds leased out!
A. \:"e~, they wm'€' leased and they were ~old. You might say they

nrc Iwarly sold out. The Governmentappointcd land <lg-ents in nearly
en·ry clh..tl'ict of the islands, with authority to 64..::.11 small pieces of land
to tilt"' lIathes. It was illtended to give lalld to the natin's who were
not entitled to lands U1Hlel' tlle law giving them lands occupied Rince
1S3!). II was intended to give them a,n opportunity to purcllasc lanus.
TIl('Y tut up a. large Ilumucl' of tllC large lauds into smull holding'S, and
sold t 11('11I to lIat h cs at vcrj' low prices. A large part of them were
sold at Iialf a dollar aa ncrr.

Q. \Vlwl'e olle llad already a holding- did they sell to him, t{)O'
A. Yes; I t.iJillk so. 1 do not think it was confined strictly to those

'who (lid HOt. OWl) IandR.
Q. .Now, you spoke of the small holdiJlg~ of larid occl1piC'd by tho

Jlflth'c$ frolll 18.10 onwnnL., being confirmed uy this commission. Did
tile native occupiers of these K111eanas g-euerall.v take steps to have
their land ... set apart, or diu many of them lose tlleir lands by failure to
cOlllply with the mode ofas!;crt.ing and fixing' their titlr-8t

A. ;llost of them put ill tbeir claims, an<liJad the lands surveyed and
got their awardf'.

Q. You said a moment ap;o tbat ihe government Bold land to uatives
at low priees on account of ti,e fact that the.y !lad not golt"n the lallus
as'i~II4..·d to them under the distribution 311thorizl'd in 1~3!)l

A. ~o; 1I0t hmds a::sig-llc'd to them, becauge ill most cuses t.hey had
not sJlown any'right to take lund~.

Q. Yon meall to say that they were not oC('llpiers of land'
A. rrhey had not lH'CIl occupiers and (;ultivutors-tllat is, all the

time ~ince 1839, if at nil.
Q. Tlten tile lIati,"c~. under that arrangement, who had not been

oc('upit'rs of land were hOllwless!
A. Let me say tltis: Bt"'rol'e tbis dhisiotl ftml before this concession

to tile nativeR, allo\\ing' them t.o put ill claims which would give them
tho title to land, tlw.v bad. et'l'taiu 1lIIdcl':::;tood rig'hts in the places
wlicre tilej' lived, fo:' which tlley wcre to do a eCl'tUlll amount of work·
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for tbe ehief. anll 80 long as they did that tlley had (,he rigllt to stay
where they were, ano. that Las always be(,ti recognize·d. It is ev'en
now·. Thern were three days a mouth of labor. lie had no laDd t.hat
he could dispose or.

Q. \Yas not. that true aR to all the common class of natives'
A. Ye~, thclt was the title they all had. There wonld be a family

a Humbel' Iivitlg" together. The bead of thr family 'nntlrl put ill a
claim 101' the lHlld which he bad occupied and cultivated. TlJ('u
lie il:.lll growil-up sons who would want land, and this sale of land to
nativet" gave them an opportlillity to become laud owners-and ~an~

an opportllldty to t.ho~e who bad not ueen cOllstant occupiers aBO. enl
tivat(,l's of lillld to buy laud for themselves.

Q. Gp to that time they had no land!
A. They had liO land.
Q,. Call you give me some idea. of what proportion of the people were

not occupiers of land at the time of this sale of lands-183D!
A. That would be difficult; I dou't know that r can.
Q. I do liot expect a definite, matLematical answer.
A. But 1 can Hot do it. 'rhe natives never would. have put in thc~e

claims and followed them up, if they had not been advised and urged
to it mainly by Ameriean missionaries and other friemIs. They were
pretty well satisfied to live on in that old-fashioned way. They were
slow iII spuding in tilese claims and time wag extended more than once
to gh'e them opportunity to ma.ke their claims. I 801.10111<1 say t1lat a
very large proportion of the heads of familieg got land either by put.·
tiTl~' in their claims, or by purehasillg small holdings.

(). rlea~e let me invite your attcut.ioll t,o tilis question. You lmve
alluded to a class of persons who were oecupiers of' land and tl..lOse who
wen' not occupiers of' laud. \Vllat was the modi~ of life of tbe persons
wbo were Hot occupiers of land 1 \Vere tbey migratory'

A. ?l:lore or less so. .A g'ood many of thew were a sort of servants
a,t.hwlu"g of' some eLief, and t.bere ''''ere a considerable Humber of them
sailol':-i. Rome were meebanicB and fisllCnneu. SOllie ,yere cducated
and employed as teachers.

(-l. 'What per cent would you say were not Ioeated on lands'
A. There were a good many people wbo lived about. witll one another.

The llath~es were very frce with eaeh other's calabashes. A good many
li-,"'~d togetLer-one man having t.he land and tlJe others living whll
billl. TLey were exceediugly liberal with cach other. One man had
plenty ofiood and the other hadn't any. T!le mall who had ~ny shared
with tile man who had none. It was a8 witI. the Iudians-so loug as
there was food in camp they all had some. There was a class who
spent a large part of their time in fishing, and 1 do not think that these
were cultivators of laflu, not many of them. The people in the early
tillies before mv time became cultivat.ors anu fitd..lerUlell. TllOse wllo
WPl e fh,]lermell Udiullot do murL culth utiliii'.

Q. W!lat was tile tbeory upon which these lalld. w'ere divided be·
tween lhp King, ehief::;, aud people-in what proportion'

A. 1 do not know as to pruport.ion.
Q. About what amount of hnd was tllcrc in a kuleana7
A. AIl the way from half an acre to teu acres. Sume of them per·

hapR more than ten aeres.
Q. \-,,"hat ',,"ould yon say the average was?
A. I should i"H'y the a,verage w()(Ild be between two and fllfce acre:;:.
Q. 'Va~ this dlVisioll in whic11 t.he uative got 1118 first title brought
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aLJout through the influellce of the missionaries with the Crown or Gov~
erllmellt J

A. Lfll'gely by the mi~siollflri(':;:;and by other foreig-ners in the Gov
erllHH'nt or out orthe Gon:rTllIwnt.. It wa~ n f01'rign idea. 'rhey were
;.ri\·CIl in alltlitioll half an acre on widen to IJuild a. bOlli'e. They coul{l
1101 Imild 011 tura hllHl. T]lt,y hftd ill mlditioll to the laud wllirh the.y
cultivated tllC right to go tu the moulltains for timber tor bouse nlld
f4.~I1(,(· uuiIdillg and for thf' ii leaf and for thatch ~"rass. Thf' ti lenf
is llS<'d in cookillg fllJd in pncldllg food alld c3rryillg it. Till')" also
hnd the ri:;ltt to fish in tIle sea. belongillg to the land of the ellicf,
witllin c\cltain limits and to certain kinds of fish.

Q. Yon llwan that tlley got Ods under tlJiR 1830 settlement!
A. Yes; they l,ad all tliat defined in the law.
Q. Ho lived prillcipnlly upon Ilis taro patl:h and fish'
A. Yes, principally; but in some district~ they had some lands on

whicIl they ('ultivated sweet potatoes aBd bananas. Taro, fis}), and
sweet pot.atoes were tlte principal thing. 'rhey raised bogs.

t~. What was tbeir clothing made of!
A. The clothing was formerly made of t,apa. At the time I spenk II"of,

1839, they used mostly foreij!n material-cott{)n and woolen goods.
Q. W,-re tl,ey generally clothed, or were most of them in a compara·

tively nude st"te'
A. In tOWIIS they were pretty generall)' clothed. III the country,

except 011 ~ullday, tbey were partially elotbed. They wore '<"ery little
clothing'. You would see a well educated native ill tlie morning with
his malo (a strip of tapa or cloth worn arouud the loins). After he
hall gottell tlJrou~h with his work he would wash himself and put on
som<'thiD~of clothing. If he was a teacher' he went to his school com
pl,-t.,-Iy dothed,. but very likely barefooted-most likely barefooted.
The t]othillg in the COlilltr.v wa~ a good deal a matter of ornament and
SIIOW. On Sunday thr,v dl'eK~f'l1 np and went to church and came
1.Iorne and tllIew 011' theil' dnthillg.

Q. Do tIle natives own mueh land'
A. Tllel'c are a good mHuy IIntives wbo do.
Q. l do not refer to tile dc~celldarltsof clJicfs-J mean the common

people.
A. 1'1Iere. are ft large fllllnber of tlle C01ll1ll011 people who own lands.
Q. ""hat. pel' cent oftllcll1. would you say'
.A, Tllat is n~ry difiicult to say. TIH's(" iollllnll 1J01tiings that were ac

quired at the time] speak of w(~re tClO ~1l1:111 W be divided-gellerally
were not dh"ided. The youllg' mell "bo have come on siuce tunt time
do lIotown land. Mnl1yoftlJ(.-'1ll havcllOt tried tog-ct anylalld. TlJese
small holding'S have de~cl?'lIdt·tl to IlPirR, alld ill many cases are still in
po~ses!'<ion of 111e lleirs of the ori~inal uoldcrs.

Q. You do lIot know til(' j)e!"c(>ntageof tlte land owned by the uatives f
A. I do not. TIl(' tax colh·t·tol' or assessor could give YOll a pretty

good l'.;limate by taking- a littll..' tim('.
Q. These lanus 'were t1ividl~tl nriginalJy so thnt the Crmrn got a por

tion, tho chiefs a purtiOIl, aMI the common people a portion.
A. Yes.
Q. These great RUg'al'.planters-fl'Offi whom rIo tiley derive their title'

,Yho were the origillal Ilatp.lltc('s of these lands'
A. Mostly the (Joverulllcnt and the cltier!,;; and tllOse chiefs are

nearly all or tl,elll deau. ~cal'ce.ly oue of them from whom these lands
have corne is living.
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Q. no ~·ou mean that they have died wiUlOut makiug' a will or lea.v
1I1g heirs'

A. 111 \~f"ry few illM.ances have tlH\,V any beirs remnining. Some of
them made will~ alld some didn't. 'rhe bigh chief~ wl.1o recuived these
title$ iwd t heir heirs ~U'f" most Iy dead.

(~. AIHi the lauds themseh'es ha.ve g-onc ",!Jcre'?
A. l\lmlY of tllclIl wen" sold bj' tbose (;hic'fs themselves.
Q. To wlwmi
A. To l1Hl'el'ellt foreigners; to gl'aziers Somn natives bought laml.
Q. ~rueh !
A. ),'"ot ~o \t'ry mllch.
Q. 'rIle bulk of them were ~old or givcn to foreigners'
A. They were not given; they were sold, to a. large extent.
(~. I saw some ~tatemcnts in some of YOlll' publicatiolls that the

dtiefl'\ g-ellerou:-.ly g'a\'e away large arcas to foreiguers.
A. 1 do not I cmelllber any sHeil case. Kamehameba I gave land to

Young and Davi~ and to other cbiefs. Ile gave them lands, but I do
not think Kamehamella 111 01' other King'S 01' the chiefs e,,~er galle very
much land to fOl'eig-llcrs. The chiefs were an ex1ravagant people.
They had very little idpu of economy, and lauds to them had but little
valttf'. Large t.racts of land bad but small value. They were not used
for a.D,ything. They were covered, Ulany of them wit.h gl'£l:i;S or ferns,
or shrubbery of some sort, and the first U/3C to which tllc!:;e large tt'act8
of land we're put was 1'01' grazing. The honics illcreased rapidly; the
Cc'1ttle increased, a.nd a ~ood llIallY lalld~ were occupied for grazing.

The chit~f8 from the tirst w~re careless about property. They had
110 id('fl, aLout &'lving. Tlle.r got into very extravaga.nt habit-ti during
the ~alc of sanda.lwood. Tbere was a large andalwood t.rade from
ltHO to 1825. Traders ('ame here and temptcd them witll all sorts of
b:UHlsolJlc ~ood~-sold tilem vessels and sold them goods. 'fhe kin~

and chiefs got ver~' much into llebt, alHi then h,l;d to pay. The only
tllillg they t'onlll pay with was salldalwood. I believe tbe trade bere
one year ullloullt.ed to somet lIiJlg like $-100,000 in sandalwoori. They
bought broadeloths fwd satin.::- aUfI YCSseJ8 <1l1fl all manner or things
atld a p:ood tIeal of lirjlwr. They got into extravaga.nt halJit~. TlJey
kept. on with that kind 01 habit. They kept :;ettiul( illto <lebt, ant.l
whell tbey got the titles to Ihe land so that they eould <lispose of them
man.\T paid their debts by ~('lIilJg land. They would sell largo tracts of
land" ithout SUl'\'c~'ing-seU tl.1em uy name. 'rile chiefs took titles to
their lands by nam£'.

Tile laud CUIrlllllSsion awarded them by name. TlJe chiefs them·
seh'es, dnrin~ their We-time got rid of a great deal of land. Some of
tltem left, when tlle~ died, debts to he paid. 1 bad the sfoUling of my
wifc's fhtllel"s Pl'5tate. [-Ie did not own as tIlucb land as many of the
chjcr~. lie built a. bousc wllel'e the Roston's sailors hayc been stay
ing 011 King' 8t.rt?l't. ne built many houses 101' bis people. He was a.
})()pulnr chid' alld very kind to his people, who wrrc attnchctI to him.
Ho :"lIJ1portcd fl, company of soldiers. He had fInite a large company
-pe"'l<lpR fifty to one huwlrc(l mrn. So in buildiug' aud ill fine cloth·
ing. hOI:-;es, nUliiture. etc., they got into lLebt. 1 had to :sell off in set·
tling his estate tInite a, quantity of lauu-Ush ponds, and so forth, to
get the estate dear. Thc pialltJ1tioll lallds IHWC come Hea.dy alto
gether fl'('I1Il the Government and the chiefs, and considerable of the
lanu is leased.

Q. Who "WIlS what is called the Bi;bop estate lands'

F " D!-APP 1I--!4
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A. It is in the !la-mls of ti\'B tl'lIstees for the purposE" of establii:'hing
and maintaining two scLool~: oue ,{or boys and the ot1er for girls.

Q. How IlU\ll,V acres are. t.here in tbese landsll
A. About 4i{Il,OOO aCI'('S, a good de:11 of wlJicll is of 110 value.
(,2. ""'!Jat is t.lJe income derived from them '1
A. About $:;0,000.
Q. They were lauds left by YOLlr wife'
A. Y(.>s.
Q. You llave been out of t,he country for some timet
A. Ye~; six mont,hs.
Q. You were not here during the period of the revolution'
A. :No.
Q. Wbat is tbe feeling of t,be ma<;ses of the people towards the Pro

visioual Government and annexation-those t,WQ ideas seem to rUll

tOg'f'tlter-or have you been here enough to lie able to answer'
A. 1>0 yon InCH,n natives or pcopl.:. generally'
Q. You call answer it as to pC(lple generally.
A. \Vell, I should think tll:lt aJarg-o Tllfljority of the nativeswonJd

be against anuexation if left to them. Of courRC the Chinese and
Japanese don't tllink much ahout, it one way or the other. The Portu
gue8c seem t,o be in favor of it.. As near as [ can get at it a large pro
portion of Amerieans, a considerable llumber of Germans, and some
English are in favor of it.

Q. If it was left to the people to pass on under your AUBtraliau·
ballot system, with the present qualiu('ation of a voter for the house
of representatiYes, t.llat would likely he the result'

A. They would vote against. annexation, 1 think. They would vot.e
ag'ainst annexation unless they could see some immediate persoual
advantage in some way. I do not think they would consider vcry
much what the advantage or disadvalltage would be to them. It is a
sentiment against any change.

Q. ]s tbere allytllillg' of a race feeling in it; tbat they would ratber
the Hovernment be under native princes?

A. Yes, I tbink so. Tbeir preference would be to be ruled by their
owu people even jf everything weut to the bad. rrhlngs might go to
the dogs, they would adhere to that.

Q. Well, your polit.ical contests wbieh you have had since 1886
have tiH'Y been larp:ely on the lines of a struggle for power between the
native and the white I'acesV

A. That has been growing. For a long time back there bas been
somethi!lg of that disposition on the increase. That feeling bas been
growing. It has been used more or less through native newspapers
and in the elections.

Q. Prior to the eonstitntion of 1887 the Orowu appointed nobles?
A. Yes.
Q. Then it was quite ea~y, with the native vote outnumbering t.he

white, for the Crowu a,llllnutive people to control thelegi::;lative bouy,
was it liot ~

A. Yes; if they had so determined.
Q. \VC'll, in 1836 was not the legislature in control of the crown anLl

native peolJh~!

A. r do not remember now how they stood. We have alway-s hacl a
considerable Ilumb(~rof foreigllf'rS as 110hle8, alld a !lumber alwa.ys lmve
been eh~ct.ed to 1-he how;;e of representatives. t)ornc years the number
()f fureigners has been vretty large, amI then agaiu 11Otso large. Kala-
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wa~ an aftcrthollg-ht which grew np perha.ps during the next day
that js, of actually pr'oposin~ annexation as an im1llptliate thing. I
);:1I0W tlint it was llot in my own mind. I was not tllinking about that.
I was tb.illkin.C' about what ldnrl of a g-ovornmont would be put up. It
was fIuito evitleut tl1ere \'f'as going to be a change. Annexation might
or mig-ht not come. People hacl to act and think ra.pidly. We had llfld
sonle training in t.he revolution of 1837. TlJat hatllJecn an education
to our leading men.

Q. What do you mean by education' In what particular'
A. An education in planning for a form of government. An educa·

tion in prompt action of the rig-lit· kind.
Q. What do rou mean by prompt action of t,he right kind'
A. I mean such action as was actually take.n. Ex'perience had taught

the people that no confidence was to be placed in any royal promisej
that tbero was only olle thing- to be done-to make cloan work and.
sweep the monarchy away. The people here had a vcry distinct eduea·
tion ill what may he terllletl the stratcgy of a revolution.

Q. Do you mean that the white element here had learned what they
could accomplish by courag-e anet. organization'

A. Yes; exactly. 1 would add to that also that the native popula
tion got an education in the impossibility of resistanee to a determined
aetion on the part of the whites.

Q. Now, Mr. Bishop, was this change of Government brought about
by any aetion from the other islauds-or was it done entirely on this
island'

A. Entirely. There was no time to communieate with the other
islands. The white population of the other islands were as thoroughly
in syll1plttby as the white population of Uonolulu.

Q. Did they have any knowledge of it'
A. NOlie.
Q. Did the native population on the other islamls know anything of

the movement'
A. I think they knew of the movement to proelaim a new constitution.
Q. '1'hat is not what I mean-
A. Well, they eould not. The whole thing was done so rapidly.

There was no vessel going up to the other islands during those days.
I think no ve-ssel went up during that period.

Q. In t,he education you s"y the whites received here and the natives
received in connection wit.h revolutions, was there in the minds of Ule
whites to enable them to suceeed. and in the minds of the natives to
induce them to submit, any calculation as to the aid of the forees of
any foreign government!

A. 1 should say there was none whatever. 1 was myself fairly inti·
mate with the public sentiment in that matter, and I am certain that
there was no calculation of auy snch aid. There was a calculation on
the maintenance of the usual praetice of landing troops to mailltain
onler against mob violence. alld to protect the property of citizens.
There was an expectation of that.

Q. Bow was that force to be applied' The Queen's Government was
in existence up to the time of your recognition'

A. It may be said to have had no manner of existence. It had no real
existence. It was wrecked by the panie produced hy the unconstitu
tional acts of (,he Queen. All persons had ceased to look to it; at
least, all nwners of property and intelligent pcople.

Q. '1'hen you did not expect the use of troops to enforce or sustain
any action on the part of the Queen f
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wa a necc ,it '. It wa, rv de~irabl. I hink that the Provi ional
Jo\"crnmcnt 'ould haY maintain <lonr ccn1'it.· without them.

( . ~Ir. Bi:d1op h 1'0 ha b en a, controver y (if I am not con ct you
an corr ct m ) for a go d mall;,' ~. a1' on th p:trt of the p pI of the

whi race hcr amI the natiYe race in the matter of governing the
country. I 11at true 01' not'

A. i i t1'11 •
Q. ITay th politi al alignm nt here been as a g n 1'0.1 rnle racial

white ra,(~e again t oth r races'
A. 0 until re ntly.
Q. How r entl

· ~y first rccoll non of any indication of u 11 an alignm n
honld ay were early in th r ign of ahtkaua about i...·ht en or tw nty

years ag .
Q. nd did it tak shape ill the torm of que tion' of taxa iOIl or

what fl rro did it take'
A. III th hap of appoitltm nt to public m·. 'I'll y laim It that

nntiv hOttld hold a largel' proportion of public oruce than th y hllcl
b en aCCtl t m d to.

Q. nd the otb l' iet did Dot lik it'
A. 'Ihe oth r id did not f el that th natives were fit for orne.

Th y W re notori u Iy incomp t lit. 'Ibe fir t indi II ion I r lilt Illb r
of neh a fi -lill" \V Ol1e day eeina' amuel 1 ark r-th n no Hung
man-Iallding at Lahaina from a ve ' 1 from Honolulu and pro 'laiming
1 tully that 1 alakaU1L wa "oin~ to do h righ thing by ho Uawaiians
-gi\" th ill a prop l' hare in t.be ov rnment

( . What had b en ho. hare b -fore thi announ ment of P;trk('r'
· It had b n'n tomary t ha.ve ono or two na.tives or ha.lf "Wte

in the '""ints abin t of f, Ul'.

Q. TTow abou tIt eOllr
A. Th nprom cow·t!
Q. e.
A. T Ita al \\'ays b n cn tomnry to have threo white judges.
Q. Becan e hey wore lcnmed in til law'
A. r ; til native. w re illcapabl of bing I arn d in law.

• That had for me timobll accepted, prop d
· It h~ l' in' it Ita b en the rule. It hn II vel' been changed.
· n w ar your judg elected'

.A. Appointed by th over ign with the advice of th cabinet.
Th re has b n a. or~ satisfactory admini tration of law and justice.

Q. llow abont your for ign mini tors-any rule obtained'
A. Th y r alway whito III II.

nd appoint d by th Crown'
· .

Q. n onfirmatiou by nnvbod' 1 0'
· Th :thin { tlliuk.

Q. t confirmed by th J i~lative body'
OJ a )arg part of the om ought to b occupied by nntiv

ere ubordim\te civil offit .
Q. Wa. that what 1 arker bad in mind or did he want to enlarge it'
A. ne ant d to nlarge it to JUt 'e mOl' natives in the cabinet.

· In tIle . n. titutiou of 1 7 did 11 qualification of el tors leave
the whites in the majority in the 1 ction of noble or th nativos'

A. Th bite in th majority; th. t i , a majority of nobl .
Q. The con titution allowed itizens of other countrie who wer liv·
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in~ hel'e at that time to vote not thereby forfcitinN' their 'itiz n hip in
otller COlllltrit·S. WitS that illtclIlh'cl to trell:.!thell th . white vote'

A. It was illt IId'd to tl' 'u~th II tile whit \'oto oy lIabling them
to vote a h y were not wiJ1ill~ 0 l' nOllne th ir eitii~ell, hip.

(.~. 'Vith n view of giving the white 10m ut Ii rength in politi al
C II (.l'oven;i '

C,' to g-iy tlH':n ad quat repr('~ ntntion in th I gi latllr , .0
that th'y t'laoultl not be ellt·ir I~r ovel'l'itltl 'II b~' tIl lIativ r pr . IIta.
ti\'(~ .

~. Thi. con:titntion wn.<; extort ',1 from Kalnkaun by n rna" m cting'
A. t'8; by force of public 'ell(ill1 lit lIlallif :ted through n UI:

III tin~. lint d mon ·trntion of t,h d termination and unity of the
white citi7. II 0 terl'ifi d him that h wa::s ready to do what h was
wallt cl to do.

Q. _ ow, i it to he inti 1'1' d from transaction like that that the int 1
lig lit people II l' are of the opinion that the native population 1\. a
lila: are C1ua.lifi d for government capable of carryin~on n goverllmOll t,

· I I'hould . ay quit the ontrary.
Q. R ti rring to th· mn me tillg whi '11 extorted the COil titution

fl'olll Ynlakaua nnd to tbe recent ma s D1 tillg wlli·h brough about
th change here-arc we to b·1i V from tlte that th int lliO'cnt
la, s s in this community-tit whiL' 10 not b liove that the ma 'I) of

tit native population ar capable of If-go crnm 'nt'
· ot withont 11 si tan '.

Q. What i J'our view about that' I do not, know these people at
all. I am tryiug to get at tho in id fa ~ of tho n .

A. ry vi w is that, wllil the nativo p ople hero a.re In.cking in ade
qllate intelligence a.nd forc f pm'poll to conduct self·govel'l\lllcllt
lon~ th y 1 row 11 di, po cO ha with a uffici('nt power of white
guidance-white coop 1';ttion-and the l' moval of r;~ial contention,
whi·h ha b u edulom~Jy 'ultivat d by the late <lyna ty, they will use
fully coop tat in r publican government. 'fit y po es 8nfficicnt in- .
telligcnc nnd good <Ii po ition 0 to do.

Q. On that point of being led by th white lem nt and Co'\ ily in the'
abo en '0 or all mpts to excite rn ial 1i cling, could you tru t to uni
,. l' al sutrrag ,

A. ithoul, limitations wo could not.
Q. What limitnoti n 'onld you tnl t to in tho matt l' of utTrng ,

· I think the limitation wOllhl ha.ve to b quite high, a to educa.
, tion and prop rty qua.lification!'.

· , hat would ou put tbem at'
\. A to ducation 1 Should rOtjuil'e a. ~ood knowl tlN'e of the En -

Ii h lallgua~ umCIOnt to nnbl the ot r to r au alld undol taml
the (Jon titntion of tho nited tnt .

Q. In r(,O'lml to property (l'l3lification ,
A. I think it hould be made so hi It a to xelud un kil1('(] laborer.

· Ton have I\bout 9 000 vOtOl' a.mong th uative population-how
many would ha.t exclude'

A. Th cln 'nuonal qualification won In e elude two-tllir 1 -the
number qnalified would rnpidly in 'rea e.

Q. What property qua Ii fic.'\.tion ,
· 'l'h 'a.me property qualifica.tion as now required of voters for

nobl -$000 incom. 'flint w01.l1d exclude UII killed laborer .
Q. How mallY killed laborer do 'ou think 'Would vote'
A. I do not know. There 118 been very great carele. IICS in admit-
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Q. rOil think tho contrnct labor y tom would bo dou away with
if th 1'0 wa' llun('\xl\,tiou1

It i. 1lO und rsto d.
h n th(~ e ontrn ts ar 011 do th labor I' lonv the countryt

~ ot n ·c'!';arily.
'om of b m-th Chin. e-w uld h:'" to go back, ,,~ould not

tb .r Ulld r your last I gi~lation

A. I am not y I' falllili:tr with the In t 1 gi'latiou. My attention
ba b en taken up with oth rl>oliti nl a. p t..

Q. Do you think the hino 0 would romain b I' ,

A.. 'I'h Yhnve l' maiued h 1'0 in very large numb r. Thor ha boon
a "ery Jal'j!o declin in Ohill e popn) tion.

Q. onld you oxp ·t tho Uuit d tntca 0\7ernm nt to p rmit the
Chine population to I' main here in th \' nt of allll xnt ion'

· Ju tn theYl'ermit heChin p pulation to r main iu the nitcd
tate.. I uppo. e on th nmc t rill'.
Q. The Japa.1I e population-would 011 expect tbem to l'eUlain

mo tly wh n th ir torm of ervice \Va. out!
· I beli '10 the .In,pan ,0 ar under m obligation to th ir own

0'1 rum 'nt in the matter, wlli '11 lIlay con tl'nin th III.

· Do Y u tbiuk if that is not true bat the~' would like to remain
mo t of th tnt

A.. I thillk they would.
Q. W II tb. POl'tugue lemont-is that perma,nont bor t

• I think it is-unle they aro comp 110d to loov her for wnntot
ompl ylll 'nt.

Q. ~ ow, takiu )'our nativ population-tbo or ugue 0 population
and th Japan . population that remain llore-it would b oy 1'

wh lllling in point of numb r again't the white 1 m LIt'
· 'I'h Portugn e wo OUllt a whit . 'I'll yare whites. Theyaro

whites in intellig ne wh n th y r coiv cdll ·ntion.
Q. I do n t care whether yOn call til '10 white or not.
A. I am (Ii po d to in i t, that tlJ are whi . They have the

European bri tian etbi'. Th y b long to hri tian civilizll,tion by
inll ritlln' .

Q. Y ith the Japane 0 p (>ulntion Iivin~ 11 re, and the Portuga 0
population hI', and tho whi population h I'e, whn.t would yon do
with th qn 'tion of uffra CT 7 Would. ~'on b ill 'lin d to tll' line you
11a\ e a.h· a<1 indi 'ated in tllat condit.ion of tbilli{ ,

011, it would e tabli b hngli h a an absolute condition of uf-
frage.
, Q. And tb property C)ua1ificfltioll'

· c· but tho Euglj h would xclude tllO j~orant Portuguo 0,
nnel x<:lud th .Japan . and 'hin ltlmo t ntir ly.

· You mcan the qualif1 'aLion 101' readiug Engli h would excludo
mo t of tho Portug'u '0 and 1Il0 of tho Japan 0'

A. Y'. ; it wonlel x ·Iud POl'tu ....u e who W 1'0 not educated. I was
goillg to .ay th~tt it i my opinioLl that tllere 'hould be all exception
mad 1'1' m th edu ational qualification in r f renee to all person who
h;1(l vo d hitll l'to for a con id rabl 110mb I' of cars- ay fifteen. It
would be un inju ti' to II lar~e cia' of iutelJig nt and excellent uativ s
not to I t t.h III eX(,l'ci _0 uflla e.

Q. You d ir d to Xpl'. ome vi.w a whiJ ago on 80me ubject'
A. On th qu tion of tb xJlc ·tation of illtcllig nt people bere in

1'(' pect to to action of tit troop f tho lJostQtt. On th 'unday fol·
lowing the cstabli lUllent of tllo Provi:;ioual Gov('.rnment Mr. P. C.
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Jones, the minister of finance, and myself held a, conversation on the
steps of the Stone church, where we were about to condnct Bible
cla.sse. fro Jones expressed himself confid ntialJy to me about his
fcclill~s on the occasion of assuming office. He stated to lIle that he
thought he had never had such a elise in his life of persollal peril he
felt at the time when he alld the other members of the Prodsional
GoverlllUeut left Fort street to ]>rocc<.'<! to the Government house for
the purpose of seizing the Goverlllllent. From that 1am couvinced that
the lI1emht~rs of tlte Provisional Government expected no as'i <'tanco
whatever f!'Olll the United States forces.

Q. What day was this'
A. It \Va the Sunda~' tblJowing the day the~' took the Government-

wns 'l'ue:day, the 17th. It was the 22d of January.
Q. 'i'he American tJag ,va then up'
A. No; the Amel"ican flag ,vas not put up for two weeks afterwards.
Q. Wcre the troops on shore all tbe while.
A. Yes; they were on shore all tbe time. They were out of sight

1U0 tly ou tbe premises which they occupied. My 80n·in·law, .fon:\than
Shaw, was active as a volunteer from the moment of the aSlmmption of
power by the Provisioual Government. He has always spoken to me
of expericncing a great sen e of danger at the time that he took up arms
to assist the Provi8ional Goverument in oecllpying the govel'lllllent
bouse. He had 110 expect.atioll of support at that time from the United
St~l.tes troops. He is a bookkeeper and ~enoral business man of intel·
ligence. I would nrge the point that the proclamation made by tho
Queen and her cabinet on Monday morniug, the 16tb, demon trated a
coudition of panic on the part of the Queen's Go';~rument. It was a
most humiliating pl'oclamation for her to make. It proves that the Gov
ernment had practically gone to pieces-and this snpports the theory
that the reason why not the slightest opposition was offered by the
la..~e force assembled and armed on the (~Ileen'sside to the Provisional
UOlr·erument. It was due entirely to a state of pa,nic on the part of the
natives.

Q. '1'he natives bcre in the city of nono1u1u'
A. 'i'he organized native forces. They could not possibly have been

brought up to face the whites. This feeling was enhanccd hy actual
experience they had had of being shot dowu b.y the whites in tlJe insur
rection of 1889, in which no white man was l\'ouuded. Twelve uatives
were shot dowu.

Q. Waa that the Wilcox insurrectiou'
A. Yea.
Q. ow let me a-sk 3'OU tbere, was that an insurrection against Kala.

kaun'
A. It is bard to say what the inside intention of the revolntion was,

but my opinion is that Kalakaua was privy to it. It was pur 'ly an
attempt to restore the old constitution in the interests of aUsolutism.

Q. "'h('.re was be at tbe time; was be at the Imlacc'
A. 0; be was not a' the palaee; he was at his bou e on the bOllCh,

Bnd at an early hour he went on bo;ud the American ship·of·war, whicb
was iu port.

Q. For what pm'pose'
A. 1"01' safet)·.
Q. From whom'
A. 1 do not know. IDs royal guard in the palace was illRtrnctcd to

keep Wilcox and his men out of the palace so a ' to S:\\'C the palace from
injury. Wilcox made no attewI>t to gaiu pol:>:>essioD of the palace,
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althongh he went to the barracks, in the rear of the palace, and ob·
tained all the rifles nnd cannon he could use. They ,vere freely given
to him by the King's for~.a in the barracb.

Q. ow, did the whites suppress the insurrection'
A. Yes; it was done entirelyby the white. It was done by authority

of the Thurston cabinet. The King's o,vn cabinet suppressed the insur·
rection 8a being an in urrection again t tbe IGug. They understood it
very well that the King was conniving at it~ It was all 0 stated that
Liliuokalani aimed to destroy the King and put herself on the throne.

Q. How much was that believed here among the white people'
.A. I think the geneml concensu ofopinion was in fa VOl' of the former

theory that the King was privy to the whole thing.
Q. Now, yon say that tho shooting down of the natives on the Plut of

tb~ whites in the Wilcox in lIrreetion was probably the can e of the
panic in the royal troops in the late movement'

A. I think it contributed to it. 0 native would face a combination
of white volunteers The men who shot down the natives wore volun
teel'&-not organized, but riflemen gathered for the momeut.

Q. Mr. Dishop, I notice in correspondence between the minister here
and the State Department a letter ill which be spen,ks of arms being
lauded here from San Francisco for the whites in connection with tho
movement of 1887'

. Yes; thero was. That was an organized movement.
Q. Wllat became of those arms' I do not want you to an wet it

unless you feel perfectly free about it. Were they reWned by private
citizens'

A. My impression is that they were retained by private citizens. I
think they were owned by private citizens.

Q. Is it true or not that tho ,vlrite people here with a view to their
own security keep themselves supplied with arms in their houses' I
mean as a general rule'

.Ii.. I think it is quite extensive, but I do not think it is universaL
Q. That would indicate a feeling on the part of the white that it

was necessary for them to be in a condition always to protect thODl
.elves by force, although they might never have it to do'

A. Tbat is the feeling undoubtedly.
Q. I was led to ask you tbat que tion by a man naUled Lillie. He

spoke of keeping anns in bis house.
A. 1 would say that apprehension is felt solely in regard to tbe

adherents of royalt~'. There is no fear from other sou.roos.
I have carefully read the foregoing and pronounce it an accurate

, report of my interview with ~Ir. Blount.

HONOLULU, May 12, 1893.

No. 10.

ltaterview fcith William Blai.sllell of Kealia ana Kapaa Kauai lrednc.
day, April 19, 1893.

Mr. DLOUNT. Mr. Blaisdell, plea e tell me yonI' occupation'
l[r. BLAlSDELL. I am a plautation manager.
Q. What plantation'
A. The ~icKee ::)ugar Company.
Q. Wbat is the amount of capital involved'
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A. About $1,000,000.
Q. llow many bamls employed ,
A. An average of 700.
Q. Whero ar(\ they from-what race'
A. Principn11y .Tapan e, Ohitiese,)'ortuguese, IIawaiians, and a fe"

South 8 a I landers.
Q. How many Japanese'
A. About 400.
Q. A bout how many Ohineso'
A. About 100.
Q. About how many Portuge e t
A. 80m thing like 120.
Q. Bow many natives'
A. :Not more t.han about 75 or 80 at pre~cnt..
Q. You are bere representing an aUl1exntion organization t
A. Y ,sir.
Q. As a. delegate'
A. Y~·.

Q. Who were tbe gentlemen who en-me up with yon representing the
annexation organization on tbe island'

A. H. P. Baldwin, George:N. Wilcox, George Mundon, and J. Konoho.
Q. hat is the occupation of Mr. Baldwin'
A. IJe is a ugar planter.
Q. Do you know al1ythiug of tbe ca,pit.'\l he represents'
A. He represents from that i land a capital stock of something like

$2,000,.2.000.
Q. voos be represent any interest on any other island'
A. Ycs; he is the principal owuer of several plantations on Maw.
Q. Is he from the Sbl.te of Main~'
A. I do not know. His father was one of the original mi6Sionaries.
Q. Well, Mr. Wilcox, is be interested in sugar!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is his business!
A. He is a planter,
Q. How much capital does he represent!
A. Well, in the agar busille he is estimated at being worth some

thing like $1,000,000, and his plantation bu iuess I should tbink is
sometbing like balf a million.

Q. Do you mean in addition to hi sugar interest!
A. :No, sir' bis sugar interest would amount to about half a million

dollars. TIe has other interests b ides. He is a principal sbareholder
in the Inter·J land Steam avigation Company. In fact, he has in·
tercsts all oyer the islands. He has a great deal of sngar stook outside
of his own plantation.

Q. You are speaking of Mr. Wilcox'
A. Yes.
Q. Be i tlle principal owner of tbe steamship line also'
A. I don't know that he is the principal owner. I know he owns

con i<1erable stock.
Q. I he the Wilcox k.nown in connection with the phrase, "Wilcox

Cabinet'"
A. Yes. His father was one of the early missionaries.
Q. What is the business of tho e two natives who came with you'
A. George undon does a llttle bu iness in theway of hauling wood,

cutting ,vood, and nPlllying wood to the plantations.
Q. What plantations'
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fOlllltla ion of pro perity, l\nc1 tIlat witllollt ~ood government we havo
110 ttS' for labol'. 1 think if we 'mtld Imv' U -Oil a 'Ured of a good in·
d~ond n go.. ern III nt w hOllld III'" pI' ft.'rr·d it.

Q. , hat. 01't of an in I pelltlcllt O'ov'nUll lit?
A. A thoronghly l' liable home gO\ 1'lIlnent.
Q. \o'lithou t nnn XI\ tion ,
A. c, 1r;b '11Il. thebcncfitswemil:htgt,arevryobcnrc. We

(lidn t ft1 I that we could d pend 011 that at all.
Q. '~hat woultl bar -liabl 1:0\ rllmcnt h r do ~'Ott thin1\ f
A. I do Dot think it i po ible to h.w . cr od gov rnm nt nnd free

sun'l'lI~

Q..Ju t tbero I WOILltl be glad if you would give meyour view with
pn' 'i, iUlI.

A. K.nowin'" the nativ race a w 11 a I do-hltv worke<l them for
yc~u' ,wa I'ai-'ed amonO' them n.lIll had II m in respon:iblo po itic)JI 
I kllow their ehnrooter and know th y can not bo l'olicd "llon. 'l'hey
Hl'e 1I0t educntA~d to it.

Q. 1'hey :\1'0 not edllcn.tcd to whatt
A. To manag them elv s--to go\'ern llem Iv .
Q. ,. II meall for parti ipatioll in government;;ll affairf;t
A. C' a uati ve can never contIu ·t any bu. ill . for him. If. In no

instan' t)mt r know of ha . a native att'mptcu to go into bu in~: for
lJim If and made a . tt ., s of it-tha.t i , any bn~illo 'of IIny ext lit.
n hll. alway be n al" 0 'iatC41 with om for i"n l' alld tho for 'igner
a h llClltl alwa/s. It i v I'y banI for thclll t~ 011(1 klud bu, ill .
They hav 1I0t ~ot tile knack of acquiring, and WIllI th Y do acquire
th y can not hold on to. They nrc vory weak in tlli lUa ter.

Q. \'V 11 now, wh n it com tAl voting, how aI' th yf
r~' ity 1 d one way or the other. Up to witbin the last

thr 01' Jom' . ion of the legi Iatur th y were v ry inditfel'elltabout
it, but, inca th n th re bn bcen a Ii tlo mce prejudice.

O. For ten or welve year'
· 1 won g ba'k l\' f~\r a tba-t. I will ay ix yCo'lr. Of COliI' 0

it wa. lln~·thinO' to b cat the HOIOic (th \vhitc man). Very often now in
el ·tiom: pc 'ially ont,sid' of onolulu you a k them how they ox·
poet to vot , they S:l,y, '011 it mnk no diflerellCO to u. .A long as
the plantation are rlLllning of COlli' 0 W ("U1 nlwn, oxp'c employ
ment I1mI w I k to th plllntatiou for Upp01' '

Q. llow Ion'" i it ·itlt: the Au traJian ballot law wa enacted t
· On1\: the la~ t Ie ,tion.

Q. In );onr I O'j Ia.tnre )'OU ha.ve noble and reprc entative . ow J
want to pel\k 1\, to l' pt' 'Ilt.'\tiv. ore« llll1:iority of the I' pro-

ut.ntive le't d to tIle la t 1 ~i 180 m'o in ylllpatby with the reform
!larty or ngain't them'

A. A~l\in t them.
Q. What \Va the effect of theAu tralian ballot s~' tom ou the uatiYe!

'Vall more or Ie ' easily inOu n cd uuder thi ystem as compm'oo
with th fOl'lll d

A. I think thn.t if the cft.n<lidate wa a llawaiian; that i ,if there
weI'e two candid:ttes, n, white mall :.Ind a. fIawaiian, he would, of coun)e,
vote for tb Ha,waii;uI.

Q. Ulld I' the e'r t ballot sy tam t
· ,'irj that i, pcnking of tlle majority.

Q. Snppn. e th qu~ticlII wa left to the native population to d'ter
mine ti . ba.llot lllldOl' the Au,'tmJiall system whether thol' desired to
return to royal tyor annexation, wha,t do you think that vote would show'
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ht~till as to h n],1 ,
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nerat wa '-that no prop r y

would bo tii ra-
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A. " it.. I tllink til n tiv w ulll b cOllI roll ~1 by un rupnlou8
pcopl<'. Th lin i at" v ry (!ll;~ily ~lIt1U 'II ' -d. 011 ' way 01' ;1I101·h I'.

<l. 1)0 '011 U.illk the allimo 'ily towl\rds th· whit' l' 01'1 would COll

tillu
A. I II(\,\" no doubt of it.
Q. 1'1 'n' t II III tlli -do ~'on think tho it i. n c

, nt"\'utiOIl of 01'(1 t" amI t.1I lIIaliill~ <tnd cnfol'('mnml of d law:; tJmt
th or igo I III nt hould giv dil'e ·tion to political amdr. 011 tit s
i. 'h\llds'

e in electioll for repr nrotiv' prior

I.l i opell aud abo\'
ftcu d tcl'millcd tlJ nta--

bottom ot

had hnd lllu'lI fit.,
t tlto ;uUle time I was
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w. BLAISDELL.

feel on orn('d. " ~an not all for pl'Ot ,tion fl'om any forc> lIa vl~l
forco or 8,n thing of hat kind. A fl'\\' l.IaUve with a maId. could d .
stroy thousand and thou. allcl of dollar worth of prop rtv in n, hOl't
im, Fire ill th ugar an i y ry hard to O~bt. A gr at d~ll of

pro]) 'r y w uld b de tro cd in a , bort time. 'l'b r for of COUI' 0, we
fool ju ·tificd in n king for ann xati n or for protection again t civil
(li, order.

Q. 1 th r nn~'thin~ ls you want to a(ld'
A. I \\ ant to cl ny agl~in the charg made tha the plnntcr are at

th hoU,om of thi .. 1110V~llIent. You . \In a.·i1y s~o how annexation
would l~tlC·t U8. It would undoubtedly do away with our contraet sys·
tcm of labor.

Q. Wh:\t would be tbe effect 00 you of hl.w prohibi in" contract
labor'

A. It w nld require 25 per cent more labor to ke p up tb ,"upply.
Q. 'uppo. e th "nited tat bould pl'ohibili COlltr;u:t bing made

by . rporation with people ill ialie countric8, wba.t would be the
cll'ect of that' '

A. It would rai e the price of la,bor.
Q. Wllnt would the eOcct be on crop products'
A. It wouhl iocr 'n e tLte cost of a ton of u~al'.
Q. an you get any European labor of any amonnt here; conltl

you look to 11~llrop as a our e for labod
A. 0, ir. " hav tried t,bat. It was a faiJur. We g t som()

(;(lrmn.n famili ,hut we had to i it up. 'l'h . did no 'com suit;.
aul. Th y ould not l;..'l.nd workin<p in th tI~ar 'all .

1 have (~r 'tully read through tho foregoing and pronoullce it a cor·
r ·t l' 'port.

HO:,\OLULU, April 20, 1893.

0.11.

8ta,teme'lt of William Rlai8dell.

KEALIA KAUAl, HAWAlI I L S,
Jlfay 9,1 93.

J)l~AR In: I II I' by take adv:lntag of th privil ~e ~rnnted me by
yOIl to cOlllmulli~ to by I't l' llonytllillg of inter t in addition to my
tat mcnt mad to yon a. tOl'tni~ht or 0 ago.
lf I rememb r l'iO'htly, I forgot to repl~', iu I\n wer to a. qu tion n~k d

Jll " Nhetb r tb plauterR bad illtl'o(lllccU any oth I' ulltionllliti than
.A iatics in thi country as labor r "that for 'eveml ~r{!'lr durin·.. the
time we l' ' iv d 2 'ut a p und fOl' our IIgar everal thou and of
l)ortugu families W I'e indu 'cd to com to the I land from Azor
uuder contract to thi Govcrlllll Ilt and th n tmu. f 1'1' d to the plaut I' •

tfh Y proved to b the b t and mo tr liable cl' of labol I' brOll itt
to Uti 'ollutry; no oth l' cIa' of labol' laa given as good a,ti factioll.
Uut when th price took ,nch no tumbl amI we were oblig d to make
ugar for $4.0 a. ton Ie ,w W '1'0 comp lIed to look el ewhel'e for 1

e Jl II iv lauor r , or go to til wall.
, 'hc fir t co, t of importing Portuglle was no con iderable expen eas

til <Ii. tauoo i 0 great betweeu the two countrie" that eXI>cn e bad
to be borne by tb "la,lIter. Til y al II ree ivcd higher rate of wagc
than any other class of labor ill the country, and, in addition, were fur·
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ni. hed fre hon c mom fnel medical nttelldallco fot, the who) r~tllli1y.
.N otwiU. ~~\Ildilll! tit ir gl'Cltter expen to tho J'>la liters a In1mI' 1'8

thnn tbe .Japan "0 or 'hin 1.', II Ywere, on the whole, a llIore de imul
class of IUploy's thSUl any other cIa 8. of h\bor, and I bop tllltt, if we
are annex'd to th nitecl 't.'l,te· of America our 'ir 'um t.anc ' will
be 0 much b tter. fillancially, th:lt we C:ln ngaJn encourage the immi·
gril,t.ion of that ell of labor to thi colUHry. There may be ome
tl'ouble iu g tt,ing hem here, if t.he contra t-labor sy tern is aboli ~led,
for th y have not tlJ.e funds wit rewith to defray the xllon eof bringi,n lY

their famiJi out h re, ) t nlone tIl 111 .. Ive8, Tho Plant r , th 1'0101'0,
would have to advance th m that much, and the binding of the labor I'
to 'crv \ for a 'Cl't~lin tim i' the only eClU'ity th mploy r can obt:lin
for th I' funding the amount of the advance, which i deductOO from
hi' wag s ill monthlv iu tallment ,and a the Jlew . ettler can sparo
bnt a '\ ry 'mall portion of his eamin(' each montb, he i' a a rule two
yo.'wl; workin'" out the debt,

Much bn. b n aid agnin t the contract-labor ~' tem by people who
do not nnd·r. tnnd it; much more can b I'aid ill it f:\,\'or uy those who
do, AFt no rule h controot h~borer i better ofr in ev ry r 'peel, than
tile nOllcontract mall, A 'ontract man is fl'ee to do as be please' whcD
hi.. t n hour" of work are over, It is true he i comp lied to wOl'k
whell physically able, and if a. man claims to the contrary, he l' porl
to the })h~' iciall, and it~ after an examination, the phy ician flnds the
lea, t tbing ail' the laborer, he j exc" (',d from work and if, on the
contmr)r, ho is and in henltll, i lazy, and feign' ilIn ' for an eXClh'O
to ~et a day 01' two to idlo or gamble b is ordered to work wlti 'h
ord01' hOllld h disregard, he is ~k n before a magi trat audzif he
fail to prove that h is physically un3ule to work, he i ordered Dy the
court t.o go to work and, bould ho still refuse, be is ont to jail, there
to I' II1n~l until he agree to do a ol'<lered.

It is a cOlllmou rule 011 all pbtntatiolls to OCC3! ionlJy grant a leave of
ausuco for vera) da~r to a man who ha proved himself worthy of it.
A ~ood man i hlom if ev r denied that privileg .

'Ib fad of tb labor r being com! n d to work when able enables
bim to earn mol' wages than the noncontract men. 11('" therefore,
alwa,ys hn mOil y laid by for a l'a.iny da,~'; wherea the da)' laborer or
nOlH:Ollh'lwt man do not \\Ol'k more t.han 80 per ceut of his time, find
srend" that tim , wb n not at work, iu idlen ' and gambling, and in
runnin~ from one pa.rt of the country to another.

Imainta,in that where thel'e i a larg number of the lower elas , as
tb I' i in thi 'ountl'Y and also \\'h re h~ rate paid to the laborer i 0
far in oxce of what it co ts th m to live that some uch y tom is
nece a,ry in order to discourag iclhme's uncI its consequent evil. In
fllct. it i a. ne'~ Ilry a compulsory edncn ion i in this country.
B\ cry Ooverllluent school h. a truant ollic r nnd he is k pt bu y
bringing in tl'l1lLn ~ and I' 'l'ui . 'fhnt will explain any reason for the
"·tatelllent maclo you that ' if the contract-labor y tom i aboli 1100
we will I'Ctluil'e:.:!;') )l r cout mol' la.borers in the coulltry to sup}lly tbe
d lIlalld fl well, it is ,uppli '(1 flt Ill' : nt."

illc my r tum il'om TIonolnlu I luwe becn from one end of this dis
tri t to th • other (50 mile) to 11 ' l'tain a Ileal' a po: ible what the
~ ntimcnt i among th nativ s in I' gard to Alluoxatioll. The Ro ali·t
politiciall: have S lit s v ral ag nts clown here from llonolnlu to infll1-

1)(;0 the native: agnill, t it by ev ry m an. po sible. A certain Capt.
no, " :.. noted chal'lLCter, of whom, no doubt, yOll have hClU'llll1l1ch, was
one of them. 'file mi lea(lillg s~temonts that he bas made to these
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simple.minded pcople rc~aJ'ding Am MCll, it peopl ,and fonn of govern
1Il lit, and ying evel'ything po sibl tbata bn c·h 11l't d II r 'Oil Cllll say
to encouruge race pr uudice, i;~ 1I0ugh to <Ii.....rnce hilll ill the ~ of
every mericau, or auyoDO else that can boa't of havill au ellli~ht
eued mind.

He ba told them that America can not tn.ke care of ber poor pcople,
of whi h til61' ~\l'e lIlany tholl and in every city in he nion IIl1ll
tha.t they are dying oil' by the huodl'OO for the want of 'om thin .... to
eat. It i~ that cia fi of people, he has told th 11l tila thc United
Skltes will end here ;l,Ulong you, l\nd 11 th 'y have nothillj?, th 'y wiJl
kill off you Dativ in ord rto g >t ~'our laud " etc. on will be tl' atcd
like lave ,I\nel run over by th wlli P opl. Til abov is only a
sample of wha.t he told the nativ , and although the better cia.., do
not place mueh confld '11(: in all that he told them yet the~r al'(1 OJlle,
what alarmed at what he aid, and do 1I0t know whi ·b way to turn.

A th yare not <lir ,tly int r 0 in llll rof the illdu 'tl'ie and nter·
lwi. es or tile I hl.nd:, and are ollly:lllall landown rs they th refore
fool that th ~. can lIOt be materially aO',ctcd by ba41 'OVCI'lIm nt, and
tilat it would be betwr for tb m to ta,l<e til ir cllance in that rather
than Ann xlltion and i~ d llbtful U II lit, And again the excitillg of
race pr Judi ,wblch ha b on intcll Hied b the Hoyali ,has b 11

an important fa ·tor ill iuflu ncing tb m agaiw·t desiring to annex their
onn I'y with that of a white mau. 'Iii ':,r are a timid and impl.

milld d lot of people a a rule, and a.re h'r for ru ily inOuenced
again t anythillg for'ign that tlley ima.gln may do th IU harm.

Ahno t all of tll b otter edncated natlv ~ nr' om ehold r', u·h as
di trict judp:es and poJi' men lIud they for {<-m' of lo,'illg their po i·
tion UJlder a new form of goverllment, do all l..iI can to encourago
tlleil' I 8 fortunate countrymen aga,ill t ,UIII xation llIld thi i' not no
difficult tn k when you under tand tbat they have n 'v '1' I' ~\d he ()ou·
titution of the United tate, and all ill kilO\\' of merien i that

there is n'h a plac mo 2,000 mil away from th I land, \Vh 1'0 all
manner of crime i commi ted, and that tbere i a· po ible chance of
nch criminal coming to tllo I land' to l\ from ju tice COil quently

the i land will be overrlln with all .orts of bad characters; tlli, ill
fact, has been t Id them by tho Hoyali. ts.

I bavo worked hard to explaiu away, neh d lu,'ion and tories, and
lun also having tile Con titutioU"of the United tates trail latcd into
the Uawaiian langua~ and will di tribute 4.:opie of 8l1me to nil native
Oil the I land, and will have it e plained tboroughly to tb m. I fo J
sure that thi ' COUl' e will do mucll to di pel many points of doubt that
they now adhere to. I a,l~o feel auguille tba aft l' a fi w yoar~ of
Annexation, and they njoy all the benefits and privil gc thcreof, few,
if any, will be willing to give it up.

Hut to a k them to deeide in f,\.Vor of it under the pI' ent circum-
t.'\Dces would be v ry imilar to llosking tb Indian of Am riCl} a hun·

dred yeal ago whcth r all til white people 'houhl be allowed to r main
in that country or not, and if they hall hoo an idea tbat tbeir clcci ion
would result in expelling the white , ev 1'y one of th In would have had
to emigrate from wllencc they came. 'fhe 1 'ult wonld undouut dly be
tb 'same in the prescnt en e ller 011 th I'land if the (}U tion of Annex·
ation were put to a popnhl.r vote, as the natives and depend nts upon
lwynlty are in tbe lnl\jority.

But it mu t b n 'knowledged by l..he whole "-01']0 that the foreign.
OI'S or white pcopl llave done all in their power to edo ate the
Hawaiian race to rule and govern their own couutry; made all efforts
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wa hom amI raj cd in thi. di. trict, wher he ha always liv d and
Ija~ helm u. sugar· planter for the p3.!·t twcnty,five ':J' ai'" IIIplo.viug
uatives iu pI' r I' 1100 to any othcl' cia, of labor, and hi conduct
toward til Ul hn' won th ir love and p ct. He has n VCt' let an
opportunity go by to do th native a. favor.

few yc.'\.rs IWO a nUlllher of native, in the u ighborhood of his
hom ITnualei desirou of replacing tit ir grass huts with woodon
hOll R, and· not hl\\Tju" fuud to cnrry thcir plans into eft'cct, w 'ut to
Mr. , ilcox f I' aid, I ha alway becn th ir Cll 'tom in nch cas .

11e gav t!ICIIl the neco' ary fund. and. urity for the pa,ymcnt
of 81Un til y gave him mortgug ou all their laucl and other prop ·rty.
'III y built th ir hou e and, native·lik t,lIe time for til red m·
iug of t,h ir 1II0rtgag came around and found them unprepllr d to do
,0. fr, 'Wilcox allow (1 th matteI' to go on for years and finallv til',
ing of 'alT 'in~ it alcmg 011 hi books, he Cc'lllcelcd all the mortgage,
on which he had noyer receivcd a c 'ut of intet'c t let alone the prin.
cipal. Lik wi • in IIlllny other in tunces too numerous to mention, he
Iia betei nd·d the na.ti\' and doc 0 to thi day.

'rhe oth I' ':Hldidat, Knhilina, i a full·blood d lla.waiiau, well
clu 'at d. l?ol' a while he held a po ition a di trict judge in Hanalei,

l{nua.i. llut that po:ition wa taken from him b (hI' Ill:lny month
bad clap el, a it wa proved that he nccepted l?rib and lliliwopriatoo
court fUlId for p r80ual II e and lived ill opcn adultel'.}r. Thi i tho
cham 'tel' of tb Ulan tbat th Qu n and her party put up a th ir
I' t> entlltjve t.o run again,'t 11'. V\ ilcox. J m~~y here tate that II'.
'''Vilcox refu d tho nominlltion, but wIlen he Ie."\.rued that Kahililla
wa toO run for el ct,ion, alld mth t' than to have such a man go to thc
Legi latllre to r prc.'ent a district where th for iO'ne had inve ted, 0

many lIlillioll find had 0 mo h at 'takt>, he con ntcd to conte t tho
el ·tion a~ain t J{ahililla. Th fir t thill~ Kahilina did wilen h foulld
that Mr. Wilcox Wll, in the ti ]d agaiu t him was to run clown the
white mnn,alld did nn ill hi power to xciter.lcepI' ~udicc, a hecould
filld nothing in tho chara tel' or I}ll t 1i11· of Mr." ilcox with which to
wcak II hi chalices with tho u. live .

J rior to the day of el etion Kahilina went into the precinct whore
1\ ilcox \Va born, alld among the uativ he bad befriended a 01011·
tiolle(J above knowing that there Wilco was a favorite, alld Uler he
told the naotiv lIot to vot for a white man. "Wilcox lllay be all right,
and fl. good mall him elf, but ho r pt' ellt d the white people, and th y
would treat the natiy a the white pcopl treated the Indians iu Am I'·

lell,; they w r ovel'l'Unnill~ tbe country ;..Id would ocm gobble up all
th ir lam!." This had the d ,ired 0' t. WIlen the election woveI'
and the COlln made of the vote ca t in each precin t of tIle di tri·t it
wa founel that \T ry few native voted for Mr. Wilcox, and none of tho e
whom he had befri nded. Mr." i1cox was locted, but by only tbe for·
eigner, AmeriC'an , ]~ngli h, Germans, and POI'tugnes. Whell tho
llative weI' llpbl'llid d for voting again t ~h·. i lcox, after all hi kinel
n ' toward them, they acknowl dg d th ir iucl bt on to him for nil
pa t favor, 1.I1It they did it "booan e he was a haole (white man) and
repre anted the whit p oplo."

On Iy ill politi nl lUatt i that entimcnt expressed; outside of tllat
the native ackllowl'lge heir depl\udence upou the forei~lIer, alld
will go to them first to a k a favor in pI' Ii felice to one of their own
nntionalit)r. Th re i not a foreign I' 011 thi J land, and I will go a8
far to tate on any of the 1 lalld , but what feel that the native is a
special charge and do all in their power to administer to their comfort
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;tnd WClflWo. A. visit tlU'ough tbe I land would convince ~rou of tllll.t
tact ;l,t cver~r rep. Lc~w(\ tbe rnce to themselv<,.8 and the.r wonld
drift right b:Lck to where they werc fifty years ago. '.rhey woulc! clo so
now were it not for the fILet that the for ign element i continually tug·
ging at the other end. They have no conception of the great watch·
wonl of the enlightened world, "progrtl ;" they bave no objection,
however, to be carried along with it 80 long as they are pampered like
a lot of children.

To a person who thoroughly underst.a.nd the ohara ter of a Kanaka
it is no urprise tha.t matt.er have t.aken the turn that they have in the
past two months. According t4> all rules of progre' iou, it bad to come

me time, arHl now that it has anived, we who have tlJe welf:tr of
the country at ben.rt, and for the good of all concerned, feel that there
is no hop for domestic tranquillity in tho future unless the United
States will accede to the prayers of tbe respectabl~ people of this
country. Left to our elve dome tic true is inevitable, and will ruin
tlJe wbole country in a. very hort time. This mu t not be permitted.
It is the unquestionable duty of the United States to ward off that
dan~er and con equent destruction of homes and intcre ts of tllOU-
and ~ of her citizens, and if she hould Dot do it she would be hrinking

from a duty thll.t SIlO would a.lways I·egret. Sh(> will have to do it
sometime and probably not at a. time so fu.vora,ble to all concerned.
"A. stitch in time will save nine."

Tbis country's re ourco. Cltn be increased tenfold if the h\l'ge tracts
of Government and crown lan<1 were taken out of the band of large
lea ebolder aud divided up among enterpli ing citi~ensas home t~lCJ •
Tbero are thousands of acres of the riehe t laud to be found on tho fnco
of the globe in the band of a few, and onl~r a small portion of which is
under cultivation, wherea if settled upon by enterpri ing people with
small means, they eatl be made to produce millions of dollar annually, a
ngar and ric are the only products that a.re admitted into the nitcd

Stare free of duty. '1:ho e industries alone have received attention, con
sequently 011 an extensive sugar estate there are thousands of acres of
land tha.t could be made to produce almost anything else under the nn,
bnt are given up to cattle grazing, becau e they are not altogether
suit.a.ble for ither caue or rice.

Upon lIch lands thousands of famili could build beautiful homes
Jive in a climate second to noneon the fa.co of this globe, wher flowers
bloom and all kind of vegetables grow all the year round. Thi will
urely come about with good government and an available market for

all products of the Islands.
I would give much if you could visit this, the gar<len I land of the

Group; you would then learn ft'om your own ob ervation the truth of
the above statements. You could eo from your carriages some of th
grandest cenery to be found on the Islands-a beautiful country
covered with verdure from the tops of tbe mountains to the wator's
edge, aud an abundance of water everywhere, and yet there are miles
and miles of this beautiful country unsettled, with the exception of the
rich valley bottoms.

I shan rega'et very much if you leave this cou.ntry witllout honoring
os with a visit; ~roncould do it Bud bo absent fTom Honolulu only thrco
or four da)·s. I there10re on the part of aU the people Oil Kanai cor
dially invite ~rourselfand party to pay us a visit. Ev .rything po ible
ill 1\ quiet way will be done for your comfort, ete. I fear that I bavfl
already imposed too much upon your patience and valuable time, and
will therefore close, trustiDg that you wilt do all ill your power to g&iD .
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for u th prot ction that 'v feel 0 JIm h the need of and i our onI
hope for futur prosp rity.

I hUN tb honor to be, onr obedient crvaot
, • BL I 'DELL.

Col. .JAlES • BLO T
Utl,ited tate, 001ll,tnis ioner, Honolttlu..

durillg that

'"bi hill, keep his

e tell IDO what you ku w about tb occurr It

o. 12.

Intel'view u"if.h Ot·; tel' Bolte of flO1lOlulu, May 5, 1893.

fl'. J.O T. hat i. your OCCII pation, Mr. Bolt f
11'. BOL1.'E. 1 am merehantin the corpomtiolt of rillbaum &,.

Q. 1'0 you counected with tb Plaut l' ' Labor and Su!)pl '0-
ociation!

· I am.
Q. r ~·ou a tockl101d r in sugar plantaltion t

· I nm.
Q. Is til Plante 'Labor and upply A ociation mnde np of per·

011 int I' ted in plantiJlg, eith I' dirc<:tl.v 01' by o\Vnjn~ toe:k'
· Y . it i made up of p r on owning, tock in plantntiolt. anel

plantation tb m Ive. 'I'll rc i:~ hardly allY per on of In' p rty ill
thi' country who i not a,n owucr of 80mo u~l\r tock.

r th mt'lllb r of thi Planters' Labor and upply ompallY
wiler of 'ugar to'k f
· I b Ii v so.

r you hero on the 14th, 15th, 16th, ltn<ll7th of January, 1 93'
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amc down town that t.h QII 'II wa . going to ~roclaim a new COil. titn·
tion alllI lIhl'Og'llt til olel one. The bu we . III n down town came to
gether auo t~,lked matters over.

Q. t what pia ,
A. W. O. mith' om . '1 h:y mno to the con ·111 ion that if the

Que n can niter the con. titlltion to ui her~elf he might a~ w 11 nIter
allY other la\v to uit h('.r 'If. Auyway throngh alterillg h cOllstitu
tiou alolle b would ~et llel'lcct . ntrolof th Hfrllit· of the country,
be~lu e, in thi '011 titntion it ays-a Mini - r olburu told us at
thi me ting-that II intended to apl oint the noble whi'h i one
half of the 1('~isIHtive body. Wo decided to Ict thing go 011 for a
while to see how it wonld end up. At 4 o'clock we bad another
meeting, whi II ,va largely attended.

Q. At th same phlce'
A. At th me 1>1:\(:e. It was then tated by fini tel' oIbnrn and

Mini. tel' Pet ')" on that Sll had not proclaimcd a U w COil titntion' had
told the p opl to go hom abide their time bo of good ehe r, and :ho
would giv til In a new constitution a,II~·how. At tho Or t meeting
Paul ~ \lwallU \Va pI' ent and said tho Queen wa goin~ to pro 'Iaim
& 11 W con titntion. At this la't m tillg it W. d idcd tha the
p opl who weI' therc could not b Clti lied wi h the QlI n just with·
drawillg from thi II if not-hill had bapp lIcd, :mel th y eam to the
cOlldll. iOll that tho p 0)11 lllU t bM'O gual'UlI for the future, nlld
appoint d a committee of thir n people, of whic:h I wa . m 'mb 1', to
dovi:'o ways and lUcan by which u 11 guarant ould b gnUen.

'I.'hi 'olllmittee m t o"el'al time at vadou plac ,a.nd decided that
tho onl Jl l'1i <:t ati "'lIlud a~\iu t future OCCurI' nc. of tbi kind
wonid Ii in ann :<atioLl to tll lIited tate, or in a prot torate, or
iu anything of tbat kind, but th'lt w could not go on with he form of
gov'rnm nt a it was th n. Tbey decid d to caU a lila. m ting of
citiz n - on Monda.yafterlloon a,t 2 o'clock n.nd ee wha peopl here
would &'tyabout it. At this meetio~ WC1'O variou ... peakor, ome of
the commit of thirteen lLUd al 0 Otbel·. Tb pcople W re a. k d hy
the pe. k r if tb Y were ·"tisti(' 1 witb the promi' the Qu II had
mad alld let the matter (h'op-l t v J'ything go 00 n it wa b fore,
or if they wanted I' change and guamnt e- for the futur. 'rhey
<1 ir 'd guarantee for "the future, and I 1poioted th committee of
thirtccu-OJ' rather contillued the committe -to tak 1 h fur her
step a mi lit bo 11 e a...y.

Q. l.lot III a k you wbat you meant anel wbat pcoplp. lliP,a,nt by &y.
hlg they WiUlt uguarantee'

A. I D1 aut a cban~ of governm nt. ·Wbat 11 pcopl meant I 'an
not ay bu I am fully couvill d that hey III ant the 'mne l\ it 1ul
be n v ry Oftell pokeu of during the 1 t few year .

. 'What bas been. I>oken of 0 often'
A. Annexation to he nit d tates 1Ia been advocated pllbli 'ly in

the pa.pers--J m ant chan"'c of gov rumeut.
Q. Why didu you u e Iangunge tbat COIIV red distin ·tly t1l idea

dethronement of the Qll n aud 8nnexatioll to tho ni d 8klte-'
A. Tb lIawaiian (Jovcrllwent, nos it wa 'thell wa till iu oxistenee

and in tllting there publicly we wanted to d thl'One the Qu nand
have a gov rnm n of om' own with nn intention of being t\nuexed to
the nit d State, might be goinA' a litU' too t~tr.

Q. You mean lUa.kiog you liaule to interfi rence on the part of the
local authorities t

A. os.
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Q. And that yoo were trying to avoid at that timet
A. Y e l)C(:iaUy for thi,' I'e:t 'on. Vie £1icl not know whether the

action of the committee would be indol .£1 IJ~' thi larO' majority of the
people at the ma mooting. We thouO'ht it would.

Q. Wa til I'e any expre ion in that meeting a,'king for guarantees
for the future in a hape of a votet

A. r ; the resolntion wa all prepared.
Q. It was a resolution indorsing the report of tho Committe or

a.fetyt
A. el. The Jl1 ting di persed, and the committc' of safe y went

Inwk to . O. mith onlce to talk matter ovor.
Q. bat tim in the day was that!

. About half pa t 3. After talking matt rs over and eeing that
the Queen had concentrated her forceS-ill lUling thereby that the
oldieI' were aU in tbe barracks-tbo palace barricaded witb and

bll~ and tb tation house barrica.ded--
Q. How about the Government house!
A. I didn't notice anything going on thero. The t.'ttion hOll e hn

alway" been con idered the stronghold of th overnment. It looked
. as if th re might be trouble. So we came to the condu ion to a k Mr.

'tOY ns if he would protect the life and propel'ty of the eitiz n by
ending I)Ome oldieI' a bore, stating that we con idered the ituation

Y ry gmve-o\'en dang rous. After a short while Mr. Steven sent
hi alli'wer that he would.

(~. Sent it to the m eUngt
A. Y ; sent it, to the meeting, and then at 5 o'elock the oldiers

came ashore. The~r were quart 'I'cd at various places. Tha,t same
evening, Monday, January 16, the Committee of afcty had anothel'
me till .

Q. here'
A. til'. Henry Waterholl £Y hous. They called in, besides the

Committee of Safet.y, a few other gentlemen. .
Q. bo were they t
A. Mr. Young, Fred Wnndenbnrg, Cecil Brown, and .John n. Soper.

We talk d mattel over to so what would be b t to do, and 'ame to the
COlicIn i n w would form a. Provi ional OoverlllOcnt and a k Mr. Vole
if ho would lJe the Pre id nt, alld that tbi Provi'ional Government
hould try to get ann xation with the United ta~, because so far as

we colllcl make out at that time that wa ~ th only solid ba is on which
we coold afely rely. fl'. Dol was not at tbe meeting. I had my
hoI' with m. I wa d t,niled to speak to fro Dole. I arrived at lJis
bOll about half pa t 8, 1 think.

I wId him what decision we had come to, and ked him if he would
acc pt uch an om 'e. H' \Va utterly lnpri d at it.. He lJad had
nothiIw to do with the aft'air befol'e, only had been at econd mecting
at "\, . O. mith' B aiel he could not then quite ee that the view
we had w. s quite correct. but till he had not gh' u the matt '1' much

II iet ration. Aft r a lengthy disco ion I induced him to go along
to the me tiog 80 that he could hear what tbe had to ny. After
v rything at the m tin~ 11ad b en thoronghly explained to him and

eli 'cu :ed with him he a·id tlJa,t he felt it wa hi' dut,y, a wolin the
duty of auy other citizen of the c i land', to do all they could to get
pure and tabl' gOY rnm lit, but he wa not quite con inced thon that
it wa, II ... al'y fA, take 0 radical n, tel' as to ov l'throw the oJcl Gov,
ernment.· Later on, at about 12 o'clock that night, he bad olUe to the
conclusion we could not go on tbe way we were, bnt whether he would
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b 'com Pre'id nt or 1Iot he would not y until 10 o'clock the next
mOl'uiug.

'1 he next morning a.t 10 o'clock we m tat W. O. Smith's oftlce, a.lld
11 aid he had r 'igucd hi po ition asjud:re and woultl do what ho
wa requ ted to do by n. We th n proc C(led to fOl'lll the Govern·
m nt~ It took uS lip to about 12 o'elo ·k. \i e mad all the ne .. ary
I1l'mng llIell :nul adjourned to me t again ll,t half pI t 1.. t balf·
pa 't 1 we tall< d flU matter ov(\r again for II littl while and went to
t.he Government bOll e and took po e ion of it. t th~ Govern
ment hou e there wa nobody, no armed men, snpporter of the
Oueen. except 'harl :Me 'art,y, who w doing In cl rical work for
tho lately adjourn d I ..i laturo. He ",id be wa waiting for soUle·
hody to come to bolp him defend the Government house.

Q. To you' .
A. o.
<l. You don't know that be said itt
'\. 0111,)" ii'om fl'icnds who told me.
(~. Who did he tell'
A. 1 think ndl' w Brown.
). , hat d h do'
. 11e is a. copper mith. B work d in the Honolulu Iron Works.

Lilt ly became Ul)erintend ut of the water wOI'k. At 2 0 clock when
W lll'l'iv d at t.ll Gov rnment hou e there ealOe our ul>porte!·s
brought their rifle and pi tols with them.

Q. Do you mean at the amo tim 01' do you mean that tlley got
ther ~ little b for or a little after YOll'

A. There ".; preconcerted action. We told them we would go to
th Government hou e at 2 o'clock.

Q. Boo you cOlllmenced to read tlJe proclamation before your troops
got on tlJe grouud ,

A. I do not l' 'olJect <Ii tinctly. They were there before we fini hed
reaclin:r the pro(~laUll\tion. 'rhe chi t' cl ['k at the difrerent depart
ment were call d in to confer with t.be newly·s))pointcd mini ters.
amollg them Mr. lin II" l' and Mr. Ha ting. They w l' told to go
ri -ht on with their work. ~tters were wl'i~t n at once to the repro·
f'clltntivcs of foreiO'n countries informing them that the Provisional
Government wa DOW the Government of he Hawaiian! lauds. After
a hoI' tim they an wered recognizing thi Government.

Q. 'l'hat same da~"

A. Mo tly the ameday. Wllen we arrived at the Government house
t110 ministers were not there. Mr. fin nger, chi f clerk of tho inte·
rior d J)artment aid be believecl tb y had A'one over to tbe palnce.
B t >1 phoned for them, but bE\ got no an weI' or tb y an \Vered they
w l' no there. Later on in tbe aft rnoon- lIould think about 4
o'clOCk-Deputy ~la['shall\nlertoncame to the Government hOll e to
a l{ ome l)11 tiou of 11'. Dole. I forgot now what the que tion Wll .

e thon 'aid, incidentally, that the mini·t l' were at the stntinn
hOll 0 alld he WH handed a, copy of tho proclamation to give it to the
old mini tel'S. Tb y had 1Iot been om ·ia.lly informed of allytbillg,
because \v could not find them. Also a v>rb8ol invita,tion wa sent to
them to come oyor to the Gov rnment house to talk. am Parker
arne over to the Govemment hOll,'. De aid ill ofl" t thi : ccYon

have po, s s ion now. '" e can 110 do anything." JI wa II ked to g t
hili coli ague '. H~ ·lid they did not liI,e to come, but would some of
U8 com to the tatioJl house fUH.l t.alk thoro Y

Q. Had you thon been recognized by the United States minister'
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A. o. We ha<1 not been recognized by anybody at t.hat time. Sam
Damon and I were 8ppoillted :uHl \\' went Utero to talk with them.

Q. 'I'o try to induce them to give up'
A. es.
Q. Whnt rca.son did you giv tlll'm'
A. '.rhat we had po . ion of the Government llonso now and that

it would be useless shedding of blood if we got into a fight over thi
thing.

Q. Did ~'Oll give any other rca 'on'
A. 0; only just tuck to fa·t .
Q. AllY JII 'ution of nitcd t~1 t ,. troops on your part. OJ' th Pl\l't of

an~'bocly during that conver ·ll.tioll'
A. 0; I did not sny anything about it.
Q. Did :Ul)'body'
A. I can not ay whether Sam Damon said anything.
Q. ))id the~' say a,ll),thillg to all~rbody ill your presence'
A. ·0.
Q. How did they an wer you' Did ou Juwe no di en. ion'
A. :'rot there. We invited them to come to the Govcl'IIUlent bOll e

and talk with fr. Dole.
Q. Did the~' mal,e any agreement with you, or did tit Y po tpone it

and gu to the Government house'
.. Pet'r8011 !:aid if we would guarantee him hi liber y-

Q. Me-conduct t
A. Y '. Ve promi ed him tllnt and all went together to the Gov·

mm nt hOll, e.
Q. Wllllt time of dll,y W8 this'
A. About 5 o'cJoek.
Q. 'Vhat time i it dark at that. eason of the year'
A. Between 6 nnel 6:30. At the tatiOll hOll'e wa _J'cd Maefar

hlne. I:.l' aid to me that be thou~ht the 01e1 overnmellt would give
np or the Queen would give up if we would accept a protest of her.
He llid," I know. n -b a proto t does not amount to anything, but till
sh WI"l:lIt it and 0 you had b tter accept it." I told him that 0 far as
I wa - concerned in the matter t,hey could put all the prote -t they
wanOO<!. .

Q. \V. tlti cony ration at the barracks or Government 1I0u et
A. At the st.atiou hou. . 'I'h four milli~ter:, am Damon and I took

two hacks and w'nt to the Government hOltR. .All said about tho
allle thing that tit y would llave to give np but th y wnnted to cnt 'I'

n, protest. 'I'henam Damon w nt with th ministeNl to th Quo 'n.
He r port d after he MillO bll.Ck that the Qn en had said in ubstmloo
the :une thing.

Q. ,. hat time wa it ",h n they came back'
• I nil)' (; o'clock.

Q. About quarter of:m hour before tlll ott
8l. Very oon :\fter Billy Cornwell came over brin~ing the

protC'. that ~'on know of, Mr. Dol ncknowledgcd the I' ceipt of th~

prote. on the ba k of it, t.ating the hoUt' ancL he th 11 sa,iel the Qu 'II
woul<l end order to the station hOll 0 that h I' P 'ople should va 'ate
tho tuomi,. el' SOOll after that Uapt.'loin Zeiglel' with l~ IIUlIlblW of
our men w nt to the ta,tion hou e and took po '0 sioo, and the uthers
went away 1 a ing th ir a,rm .

Q. 110 w< ill cOlllmalld of the t.atiou bOll 0'
A. Oharle.q B. V ilsUJI, lUarshal.
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Q. Wha do you mean by very ROOn after' Wllat time wa the ta
tion hOll ~iven up r

· .About five miuutes after niliy ornwell deliver d th prote't.
Q. liow do you know tim' Were you at the t~ltion hOll e'
A. o.
Q. ou did not kno,v then what tim it wa given up!
A. \"'0 heard jllllUedh\tel~r. They tel phoned from there.
Q. How lone' a.fter!
A. I tan not a,y. It wa all done in a hort timo. I went hOllle ao{l

got dinller. I was hom about 7 0 clock.
Q. You said that llme <lay rtlr. leven and all tho fol' i Il ~overll·

m lit rWlgllized your Go ernment. At what tim in the day diel
th 'y re ognize you'

A. Fil' t came Mr. Woodhouso and . Fuji.
Q. \\ hat time Wl~ that!
A. Four o'clock.
Q. hat time in the day did Mr. Steven eud his recoguition'
A. Jean not y.
Q. WOIl t you try to approximate'
A. I an not.
(~. ITnd tho, un set or IIOt!
A. Jf )fr. Pringlo brollgh the letter then the un had at, and I think

he was the ono to bring tbe 1 tter.
Q. When did you learn of the recognition' How long before you

went borne'
A. Jll.t b foro I went home. That was what I was w<titing for.
Q. Uow did yon learn that!

· By letter bing rend aloud.
Q. Who bad th I tter'
A. Mr. Dole.
Q. Do OU kllOw how Ion" he had that letter'
A. lie did oot hll,ve it un til-l think- II'. Pringle brought it in.
Q. Are you Sllre about that'
A. I 8m not po iti"e about that.
Q. You do not know that 1 rille·le brought that Jetter at all'
A. 0; but I am under tha,t impr ion. I believe It d livered the

letter, but I did Jlot ' e him hand it over.
· ow will you c y how long before you wont home befol'e you

beard of that letter f
A. I wa' waiting for tlla lettur to go home.
Q. You do not know who urought Ule lett 1"

A. I hink Mr. Pringl
Q. ou do not know out what that letter wa there half an hour

before tha.t ,
A. 1 did not see tho Jetter \1nle 8 it was Prin~lo \Vllo hronght it.
Q. ou do not know but what that recognition wa deli v 'rod to Ml·.

Dolo sometime b fore you know of it'
· • 0; but I have ret 'on to b Heve not bcenulie solLle way or other

I know that til y ~lid we Cc'\,u not be recognized a fully iUIlO·· , ion of
th GOVOl'llID nt llUtil we had th tlltion lion e and o:)i'raok ill our
po' •. 'ion. \\ e wore among our el" wond rin" wilY MI'. tel' o' did
no 'end hi recognition. 'fbi. wa wbat my friend 'aid.

· What friond ! Ml·. Dole (lidll Ii ay thl\t-·~Ir. 'tV. O. Smith
dldll't'

A. He lIlay; I clon Ii know wh .
Q. Did Mr. Thur toll tell you anytbing of that sort!
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.It.. It is impos. ible to tell yon what illc1ivi(lnl\1 ~l,id. There were 0
many there; it was 1I0t like a r gulur well conducted (luiet meetiug.

Q. How matl~r attempts were made to Ott t the Wilcox cabinet before
it was voted out!

A. Ollly one definite attempt.
Q. on were pcakingoftbe cbaracter of members of tIle last eahin t

of Lilinokalalli. What do y()U • tty as to MI'. ParkCI"A chilract~I' lor
tl1lth and veracity'

A. [do not know. I have never bad dell lings with him.
Q. What i his reputation!
A. I do Hot kllow. Nobodl' expects ycry mueh oot of him. They

look upon bim a au overgrow II boy.
Q. , lIat do yon ay as to )II'. Pcterron' relHltation for trntllflllne 1
A. r wonld say myself that I do not believe lie is a truthful man.
Q. What ibis geueral reputation in that way'
A. That qu . tiOIl ( do not like to an were I would rather tate from

per 0111'1 knowledgo.
Q. What abont :\fJ-. ()olbllrn' Wbat is bis reputa.tion for truth'
A. His trllthfll1tH~ssand honesty i Yery poor, I know.
Q. What i' CUl'Jlwell's reputation for tmth and veraeit.yf
A. 'rhe llmo as Sam !>ar)<er's. He is considered n· bo~·. With reo

gnr(l to trnthfuln 1 Cl~n not ~y.
Q. lIow IIlnllY pOl'. OJ'S were present in Mr. Smith's officc at Satur.

day's first III ctll""
A. !>orltllps thil'ty.
Q. How ma.ny :It the second meetingt
A. More tha.n one hundred. People sta.nding out in the street.

Could not get in there. .
Q. You talkCfl of annexation to the United States in there, did you

or did you not, on Saturdayt
A. Yo.
Q. Why did you tililll< of annexation to the United States; 'vas there

no dispo,rition of Umt sort in the COUll try ,
A. Yos; it hns been di eu ed openly III newspapers over the l'igul\

tl\l'O or nmne of various people, among th~m, HartweU, el'eno Bi, hop,
and others.

(~. Wn that the general disposition amongst the white: ill this
country'

A. It is.
Q. W n~ it at that tilDe'
A. It Wsls.
Q. 0 ~'ou felt ure of that 011 that day-Saturday t
A. We knew tha,t,vas tho teeling of all who were at the two meot

hlgs on SatUl'cln.y, ftS well as the lar~e meeting ill the kating I'ink.
(~. Uefore that, was it tl)(~ goneral illclillation of the wllitca iu the

Hawai iau Island"
Ji... Yes; I should considel' it so.
Q. You had a meeting on Monda)r a.bout 3 o'clock of the committee

(If salety, after tho mass meeting!
A. Yes; about half.pn t t.hree.
Q. You wcr pre cut'
A.Yes. .
Q. At that time how Illftny arms did you bayet
A. rj'hey wer0 1I0t collected, but they \Vel'e nil over town. I had seen

some of my friend on aturUny, autl at onc bOll8C they toM me that
they had bctweeu 50 and 60 men armed.

F R 94-A1>1' H--4.6
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Q. Of course you made some estimate of yonr arms. How many
mCII do you think ~'ou IHld and how ma.ny gun ~ do you think you hAd t

A. I can sa,r what I thon~ht my elf. l\[~, own opinion was that we
conld luwe three or four hlllulred easily.

Q. Yon appointed a. committee to wait 011 Mr. Stevens and ask tlmt
troop be brought on shore'

A. Yes.
Q. Who carried that communication to.~fr. Stevens'
A. I am not sure. 1 think Thurston aoOd Waterhouse. 1 am not

SUIte. It may have been somebodY'entirely different.
<l. ])id you seo :Mr. ~lc\"ells Wmt day'
A. No.
Q. Who reported Mr. Stevens' reply about troops'
A. 1:he same committee.
Q. Wbat did tlley sa.y'
A. They said that Mr. Stevens had he~\l'(l their request a,nd con

versed with them about matter , and be COli idcred that the situation
was sufficiently dangerous to send troops a bore.

Q. Wa he informed of the purpo os of the ma meeting'
A. Be did kllOw llboutit. Everybody ill tOWII knew.
Q. And knew of the purpo es of the movement'
A. I can not say.
Q. ou say everybody in tOlyn knew'
A. Tbat wo desired a,nnexation had not been said by us at the maS8

meeting. We said we wanted stable govel'llment. The colJlmittee was
to devise ways and means to get stable governlllent.

Q. 'Vas it known that one of th~ methods of gctt,iug it was to get rid
of the Qneen' Was that the im!>ression oftbe meeting'

.A. Yes.
Q. 'l'bnt meeting was composed of a large clas8 of whites, and it is a

filiI' inference that the white Ileople here knew what it meanU
A. Yes; I think so.
Q. The meeting that cnlled for troops-they <letermined then and

there to dethrone the QueeJ\~tllemeeting after the ma meeting'
A.. After the mass meetillO' we said we have to decide what to do

about this, and thetlrst tbin~we have to do is to get tbillgs into safety,
and it was only in the eveolllg on fOlldn,y, the 16th of January, at
Henry Waterhouse's 11Ouse, that we -defluitell' made up our minds
which course to pursue.

Q. 'VlIat course'
A. The course we have pursued-dethroning tIle Queen and fonning

tbe Provisiona.l Government.
Q. Your committee tha,t met. n.fter the mass meeting were all in favor

indi\'idnally of dothroning the Queen'.
A. Yes, individually.
Q. "11y (lid not )'OU detcl'1nine to do it then instead of postponing

it until night!
A. Because we wauted to go home to get our dinner tlnd come back

a,fter dinner.
Q. 'fllen, tlle night mcetiug was '8 continuation of the di cussion

which beW\u after the rna s meeting, and coucludcd with the determina
tion to detbrone the Queen and esta-bli h tIle Provisiooal Government!

A. The night meeting was an adjourned meeting of the 3 o'olock
meeting.

Q. Wllat did yon.do at the 3 o'clock mectill~'
A. 'We said we are a committee of safety. We must get things safe
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first. We will a.ppoiDt a committee to wait upon Mr. Stevens and ask
him to send soldiers ashore.

Q. And having done that you adjourned'
· We waited until the commit,tee came back. The committee aid

Mr. tevens was willing-the soldiers would come ashore at 5 o'clock.
Then we adjourned to meet ili tho evening.

Q. Was thoro any communication betw' n any of the gentl m~n who
met at Mr. at.erhouse' house that night aud M.r. Stevens'

A. one to my knowledge.
Q. _ 0 committee went to see him'
a. No.
(~. Why did ~rOtl want the troop' to come on llore' bat was tho

idlm of the committee'
A. The idea of the committee wa his: '.the natives wero arm d

at 10."1 t the oldie) and friend of the Queen were all armed-that
evening. We didn't have any armed Ii r in rcadioc . Each indio
vidual bad hi. own al'ms, btl we had JJO organized force ; 80 in case
of a row we would not be able to re i t anything.

Q. 'uppo th y had made an attack on the committee of safety,
wha 'ould you have done'

· We con)() not. have done anything. The~r would simply bave
cl\twht us. We had our Oleo out watching. We were aft'aid of an
attack.

Q. By the go ernmeot troops'
... TO, by the natives, because there w~re some among the natives

who had been pl'e8cbinA' for them to set hou on fire.
Q. You wa.nted troops to keep thorn ft'om etting hou 8 on tire'
A. Y ; as soon as the natives in this country know that there is a

8trollg foree anywhere which they can Dot ubdne or will show real
fight it is then their character to be very quiet and keep still.

Q. If the troops had not been landed you would not have been safe'
A. 'We would not lutve con idercd our Iv safe.
Q. If you had not otten n favornbl an wer from fro Stevens about

the landinA' of the troops, what would you ha,ve don then'
A. That i irupos ible to an weI', bee u e we had not ma.de any plans.
Q. You were not wiJIing to do anything until you got the an wcr.

· 'l'hat is a question I can not give an answer to. We did not
d ide about it.

Q. Yon aid yon met to do one thing-to a. k for troops and to tay
th re until you got Ml'. Steven' answer, and then you adjourned. Is
that correct.

A.Ye.
Q. Having gotten that an wor and the troops on hore you a . em·

blod at night, and a that .1Iigllt s ion you determined to dethrone
the Queen and establish the Provisional Government!

A. Yes.
Q. You never took up that subject until you got the trooplS on hore'
A. At 1?reviou meetings. Saturday afternoon we were appointed.

Sunday we had a meeting. t this me ting we' taJked over matter .
The general feelin~ was thatsnoexntiou to tht' uited tates would be
the b t solut.ion of the whole qu tion, and thi ,ofcourso, woulll neces·
sitate the overthrow of tbe Qncen' GO\Torument.

Q. That was known at Sn.turda~'ijmeeting and at Sunday 8 moeting'
A. Yes.
Q. Did you IJo.ve any m tillg before the ma, meeting on Monday!
.A. WA had another mcetiu!! on Monday morniDa.
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Q. And till the ame feeling'
A. y~.
Q. Wa tht're anything snicl in this meeting with reference to the

u e of troops'
• 0; although I ann not tate 80 po itively.

Q. Was anything aid ou unday about the u oftroopst
A. Only that we ex})ress d the wi h that we could got the t,roop lQ

make things safe.
Q. 'fhen on Mondny before the meeting, wa there anything men

tioned about the troops t
A. It wa~ still aid if we could get nnnexatioli to the nited States

and have United State tl'oop 011 shore there would b no trouble.
Q. You thought if you got troops on shore everything would be

quiet!
A.Ye.
Q. Did you think it at the rna meeting'
A. Yes; till thought the arne tl,in ....
Q. And you thought at night when ,yoo a embled flncl (letcrmlned

on dethroning the QUOOlJ th"t you would have no trouble, the troops
being on shore'

A. Exact.ly 80.
Q. You thought the pre once of United States troops-an organized

arm d body of men-would prevent any hostile movement on the part
or the governm nt force ,

A. .£ ot of the forces, but, of an excited mob.
Q. You went op to the government building-the trOO}lS were near

by. Did you stiJJ fcel that the presence ot' those troops would likely
re train hostilitie ,

A. No; I can hardly say that. I expected that there woul(1 be
somebody in the Government building-that there might be some for
maJiti~ .

Q. 'What sort of formalities'
A. Tbe same formalities a we have had before atthe1887 revolution.

They trotte<l out with thcir gun and talked.
Q. You exp ct d there would be a talk amI they would sllrreuder'
A. Yes.
Q. The opinion you have xpre d aboot the pre enee of troops

was that the general opinion in tl1C meeting of the committee of safety'
A. The committee of afcty thought that as soon a the nite<l

States troops were on shore the property of everybody would be safe-
no house-ftring; no plunder.

Q. When the troops came on shore what did you expect of them in
the event of a conflict between the Provi ional Government forces and
the Queen's Government'

A. We did not expect them to GO anytbmtt.
Q. In t to tand and see the fight!
A. I do not know. :My opinion i that they Cc'lme on sbore to protect

life and propcrty. Their presence would avoid any attack upon
prop l'ty or life.

Q. How would they accompUsh itt You are propo ing to depose the
Queen; he ba armed for . Snppose those forces bad gotten ilIto
battle. hat did yon 0."tl)Oct the nited tates troop to do in the
way ofprotection of per on aud propertl' during the battle'

A. 'fbi i no poaceable country. We only scare one anotber. 0
blood shedding happen bere. 'fhi i tb third revolution sinr,e I am
here. At the ftrst revolution uot a shot was fired. At the second
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there were two or three young nath-e men who had had a military
training .iu Euroj)<'. Tit y fircd a 1(~w guns thnt they lIad. Thero
were SO\'en or eight ua.tivc people killed-wounded mid killed. As
I;()on a ~lIese peo})l Ilad beeu woullded nnd kill -d the rest of the
natives ran away. id away ill the house in the pnl"ce yard-tbe
bungalow it i eaUed. Doring tbe wbole afternoon was kept up a
fu illade from botb sid . Nobl)dy \Va burt. In this instance I per
6OunJl:}~ CX1)ected there wonld bl' SOUl thing similar to either the 1l.rst or
second revolution.

Q. What were the deliberatiOns of the committee of afety in tbat
meeting'

A. 0 further than this: We most get tbe soldiers on hore. Their
very presence on shore without doing the lea t thin"" will make life aud
property safe. We did uot expect auy fe istance, becauKe we bad as
many mcn as thcy, or more. But their being there, tbere would not be
any trouble at all. But even without them we did not expect any
trouble.

Q. 'Ihen why did you determinc to try to get thp.m there before you
determined to dethrone the Queen'

A. Becan e we wanted to protect propelty..
Q. What need had you of the protection of propert.y if you did not

expect the people to fight' Suppose the troops had not been 011 shore,
wbi,t danger \Va there to property' Yon just expected to march up
and take the Government building without fighting'

A. "Y e.s; but we wanted to have the troops.
Q. .And yon determined to a certain whether )'ou could get the

troops before you went further. Is not that true'
A. Yes; if we could not get them we must make our own anange-

ments. .
Q. Do you lUean to say that if Mr. Stevens llad sai<l you should not

have t.he troops you bad determined to go 'on anyway'
A. We didn't cornea far a that, we were waiting for Mr. Stevens'lJ

answer before we decided anything further.
Q. If yon did not think the natives would fight, whether the troo)'ls

were on sbor~ or oft' shore, why did you need the United States troops
to prevent the burning of houso and other riotous acts' .

A. We wanted them to stay over night, because things of that nature
are generally done at night.

Q. Was it your idea that those troops were just to protect you that
night!

.A. 0; it was our idea to bave tbem on shore and keep tbem on
sbore a long as po ible, until everything was quiet again.

Q. ow let me ask you, did the committee or not, in their deliber:\·
tions, consider the.pr ence of tho () troops on shore as importallt to
yOUl' success in the effort to detllrone the Quoon and set up a new gov
ernment'

A. Wben we asked for them we had not made up our·mind to
dethrone thc Queen. We ltad not made up our minds to anything
definite. A ehaoA"c of government was to como, but we had not decided
as to what meaus bould I.>e taken.

Q. They had to be quartered somcwhere. Yon had to have Q. large
bouse. Wbat did you <lo'

.A. Arion Han was vacant. It was the handiest placeand wecboaeit.
Q. Did you all tbink that was the best placet
A. Yes.
Q. To whom does it belong'



A. Al'iml Hall b lon~:-. to Mr, , nll4'r.
Q. ncl ill tit III t,ill' :tf'tel' th" Ill:' lIleetin ou COli 'Iud ~l that

owa tit u~. t plaeo put th 11\ ~
A .. ~.

· Did you all think that. t.lt Hath's and the Qn 11 and hor follow.
1\ would think that t.ho· troop w l' ill ywpathy with our 1110 (~.

m nt'
· I do lIot. know wha,t w;~· ill th \ir mind, .
· Yon • itl h u tin~ of th <:oll1l1li t ' f ali ty in th aft'rnoon

of .:\lolluar wa a embled to do it fir t work to wit to a ~k fur troop!ol.
· 0.--.

Q, Wa it Hot th id \ ill t.b millds of you gentJ men at tlJat time
to do n.way with th rO~'31 gO"CI'IIJl1 U ,

A. "ilty c 1'tailll,'" it has 1.1 n in our miud for IDauy years.
Q. Did it Ilo\\' its If in your di 'ut't;ion ,
A. A th' v 1')' 01' t DIe Ling a W. O. mith office they talked

abou , u,h tbin~',

Q. I in ite )'our attention to the me ·tillg of the 'ommitte of ,'a.fi ty
at half }la,'t 3 o'clock on londay afternoon. In 1.1' illte!' 'h:m<;e of
views that tool' place there WM! tIt I' nn xpr ion ill fa.vor of th laud·
ill~ of th troop', and of ~tking up in tb night 'ion the que."tion of
(1 throning th Qu n

· ''''hat is our ti. dut.y! It i' to make thillg safo. For that
pnrpo,'(' w rou ··t a k Mr. v n. to 1 u· ba.ve hi' . oldi '1'. The
('Ollllllitt· alii 1>a'k aIHI aid the oldi r w uld be on h01'e at U
o·clo(:k.

Q. "\\ a no IInytlaiug aiel ill that III ling < bout t.a,king tell towaril
d (hronill" th Qn 11 at the llight· ion'

.A, ,ot by m or to me, llothiug definitely aid, but it wa the pre
,railill~ id~'l. 'inc th til' t lIlot·in .

· It wa ill the mind' of h ma m (lting and in the mind' of the
·Olnnlltt· of lft~(~· at th tim that all took place 0 thltt th r wa'

110 0 • 'a 'ion to interchaug un~' opiuioll 011 tha ubject at that tim ,
A.
Q. 0, und t.anditl" a·h other, yonI' obj ct WM fir t ro get the

tl'oOll on shor. I. that 1'U f
• r • to g t thing: nti I ay that the intention of getting

troop (Ill 'hoI" that afterJloon wn only c n idcr('d from 1\ tundpoiot
of l;lLfi ty.

Q. And hnt ('on if'ted ill th fa·t that you thought the pre ence of
t1l troop w uld pr v nt h bUl'nillg of hon' .

· Or all~' di tlll'unnc or any Idud.
(~. uppos the (~It n. troop:s hould h:Lve be It ordered to arrest

people what would ,yon xp etf
A, Wo knew rno t likely th y would not be ordm'oo to ~t.rl· t any

bod .
Q. But oppose the. had COJIIJII Iweet to make arr tI of he com

mittee of ntcty and oth r t> I'SOll8 or 00111111 ':l d to light al:'ain t the
l' Hower of th ommittce of af ty, what did ~'ou xp ·t th troops
to do nt •udl a mom II ,

A. Kothing. 1 fulJy llnd r hHld tb . itllati II. T114'~ p ople did riot
corne t pi' vell allythill~by the cxi tiug' Govcrnm nt bu knowing tho
clul.l'uctcr of tho Hawaiian people ow II thore 'was small risk that wo
took.

Q. Wha.t tillle did the e.owmittce of safety adjourn on Monday after.
DOOll ,
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A.. I think about balf.pa t 401' qnart r to 0, ometbillg Ii.- that.
· What time did it a embl in the venin ,

A. Half.pa t veil ubont.
Q. In 'OUI' evenul '. '-ion :tftel' til" troop w r lauded dill you

tllke np the qll 'tion of d ·thronin the Quoon
A. 'I'Ve did.
Q. nd deteTmin (\ to dethrone b I', and det rlllill cl on 3, Provi ionnl

Government for th~ pm'po of ann xatioll'
A. "e did then d finitely d t rmill th -e tiling!': awl mol' .(!!;pe 'ially

d· id upon the manner in whi<:h i should b· dono but nbout alluex·
ation wa poken at the fir t III etin r at W, O. mith',

Q. At wlto 1I0u wa thi meeting'
.A. llcury Waterhouse"',
Q. How faT i that from the Amerioon mini tCl'~ hou 0'
A. N xt door.
( • , 111\ i the dist.aDee b t.ween the hou ,

· ')'weuty yards-lOa: b hir y yard ,
Q. WeI' many Am rican ill this movement in tho lila: IIIC t.ing'
A. Peoplo of all nutiolll\liti .
Q. WlJi·1I nationality had the lnrg t number th r ,
A. I beli vo Am dean'.

· How many Americ.'lns do yon tlliuk w 1'0 there?
, It i impo sible to a~r.

Q. Would you ay tha.t the gr at body of m l'i ans in Hon lulu
weI' there-all the OleD'

· I believ 0-1 can not 'IlY. It. i impo ibl to l' 'o"'ni~ a h
p r on. I will a,y that I 'IlW ul:\ny American , rnan~ Gel'lUllU I many
)i~ngli b, and some Portngn

Q. now many Portu"'n e.
A. I took a l>ortugu e friend of millO Mr. M IIdollca. 'III 're were

not wany Portugu . orne of them do not uuder tand Eugli 'h very
~ood. Th re wa a 1ar· crowd of p ople, which hn be II tilllatetl
by difti rent people at difti r lit uumber;;. r 'tima d it at l/!(lU.
Oth 'claimed thore weI' 11101'. ITow th y wore divided I do Dot
know.

Q. Did )rou ask any other powel' to n<1 t1'O J}' onllor ,
A. J'o.

nything aid aboutit in th rn tillgof thecollllHitt 'C of nfioty'
· othiug that [ kllow of, Tb I' w I' 110 oth I' war hips allyway.

Q. Well 'ou had tr OIl OU bor' 011 rOil lay night: lLnd )' n1' jd \.
wn to pI' vent UI bUl'Ilillg and de ·tnlctioo of pI' p I't.y that nighU

A. For the futur. ot only tor that night. bot until thillO" were
,ttl d.
Q. Do yon mca,n until you olud organize the aOhir of gov rlllnoutf
A. .
( fro Bolte wa at tlti point sho,vn the letter fl'om the omrnittec or

Bali ty to fl'. Steveu '--{lnt 'd .Januar.'" W,l 93-nnd asked in regard to
tho uationality of th ~ignm' til reof.)

Q. What nationality i~ ll'. Cooped
A. Ameri an.
Q. tlr.1\f h(l lIey'
A. Am ri aD.
Q. 1\lJ'. Wiltl r.
A. American.
Q. Mr. Bolte!
A. German.
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(~. fl'. Brown'
A. III ri(:'1 n.
(), )It.. W, O. lilith'

Ilawaiian.
Q. i\[r. \\ lI,t...bou 0'
A. llllwlliilln.
Q. Mr. I411n -hlg'
.A. A IIIcl'iCll n.
Q. Mr. IIhr'
A. GOl'lmlll.
Q. h. IJ.'lJ III ton'
A. L-I awn-Han.
Q. Mr. Emrn hlth'
A.. III rican.
Q. la'. 'a tl ,
A. TI a wa,ii:lJI.
Q. MI'. M a Itclless,
A. Am ri an.
Q. Do they all \'0 11 re'
A. Y"; the all \'lIt Ilore.
Q. '1'1Ii ~ wa a call, thon, fa'om German IIawaiian, nnll A.mol'i an

citizen for troops, wa it not!
.A.. Yes.
Q. And Iley wel'o landed to protect all cia ';0 f
A. Y s.
Q. "~ho dr w up tho appli':I ion t tho Amcric.'ln mini terf
A. Bithel' [I'. 1'hur ton 01' ~[r. lIlith.
Q. )n tlji paper you set out ~rOll1' rca on fOl' your appli~\tio\l'

A.
A. , ith n l'oC\uiremellt that 'ach 1 ·tor -hall h abl 0 read a.I~d

writ conlel you have 5t~\lJle goverlllllent 011 Lh ,- 1 'land Y
A. What Jangling ,
Q. Eithor Hawaiian or Englisb.
A. W (\ coultl not,
Q. 'foll me why.
A. B' 'au 0 Lit Uiwnii:U1 ar indolOllt poopl. Th y do Hot wall to

do any work to oarlt mOllc~', 'l'hey profi I' II Yjob IIch n GO\' I'll,
mont offi ' of any kind-clthor a clerk - in th' (;ov rnm lit 110\1 flS
juug , b'l'ill' poli' m n poundkeeper or anythill cr of Umt nature.
That ~i\'c - lh 'Ill a Ih-ing anel at a sort of nutltori y-a 01' of pow r
of dOllline(!rin f1' ov l' otlJ rs-w1lidl th y lik illlm I\IS Iy. TIl Y kilO\\'
that tit y 'an (Yot. till,' powor only b~- k piu(Y to~ tlt r alld gettillg a
govcrlllll itt of Hawaii: 1\ -wh thor th y b brown- 'killllcd or white·
skillned-1m fin with IJawaiian entilllent. Th y wall to dOlllin Cl'
ovcr pc pI who Imv ' somc propCI'ty. 'rho~' lot Lh 'il' hOI' e: go into til '
u~a.. cane uf OlhtH", I t th 'i .. cattle run on th pa. tllro of other - aud

varioll thing of that Ol-t. 011 'lIl1not g t jll ·tic wll 11 th 'Y 111'0
brollght into 'ollrt. Hawaiiall jllu~ : will I t thcm go,ol' llue th III
Sl1 -11 a lIlall 11 lIl(ltlnt. that [)I'OpCl'ty hold r - do 1I0t a·re to go into court.
You cannot g t jll t.i ' ill jury ca - with llawniian jl1l'ym n. 'rhey
nev r colI\'i lIn'b dyon t :o:timony. '1'11 Y.i lid en b IItilll nt.

. Do ' u thillk ~on ould have and 1II11intaill au ill I p nd nt gOY·
el'lllllent hero with th population you have without aid from out id
power'

A. I do not thiuk 50.
Q. Why'
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· E\'er ince 1 7 tb re llav been att(,lllpt~ at revolution frolll tll(\
nati U;\,\,'aiiall ide. One refll ouU.n' ak oc 'lilT d in 1 '9- II "ilellx
in ufrt.'ctioll. At that tim tIle poople who w I' imllliclltcd in tbis
revolutioll were founel not ~llil ty in com't by a jury of th 'ir own eoun
tl'ym n, alld only 01U' man of the 1'evolutiolli - who \Va a 13elgian or
G rma!! I do not rom mb 'I' now \Va: lound guilts by a whit jury and
]lllni h d. You will ee anywhere and on all O'ca ion that th' native

1 III n run tog th r lik III l' 'Ul'~' to confl'ont auythillg that COIll S
f!'Om the 'ide of 11 white people.

(~. on m an in politi' ,
A. III allYthing, and it i a, v I'Y strong thing to se that the half,

wllit 1\1100 t invariably go with tho native..
Q" ])0 you e,er llave a.l)~' white III 'II of intclligoJl e and comag ll.lul

nllluitJon for place-without property-who will go with them and I 'ad
til 10'

A. 'Ve havo mell of nmbition iut lIi~ell . ,courslYe and no property.
'.I'h 'Ia point I 'nn 1I0t ay, uut the fil"t Oil' c nppli to . V. A h·
ford. There arc other, I could give you a whol :tri'ng.

( . I ouly want d to know if tlte uath e })opnlation could g t and
a' . 'pt. that cIa .' of whito m n a lend r of th it' ra c and part~"

· I'h 'Y would, becall. e they laav done so all' ady.
Q. liave you b' n troubled much with thi class of mOll ,
A. ry lIluch ind ed.

· For how lon<r'
# \.]'J l' in 1 hay b u iu tbe countl'Y- inc 1 79.

, Aud COl' th e caw .~ you hav felt hat to hay ,table gorern-
m 'lit yon hay to look to 'omc PO\\ I' out 'ide Ule islands'

A. Yeo
(~. ou till feel that wa.y'
A. I do.
Q. ow, without ill<1icatin~anything by my que tioll a to th di

p Won of he nited tate (for I ba-ve DO righ to do so), 8Ul'po'
~'ou hould undQ1'take ;l.lIn xu ion to the Dited rote I what forln of
gOY mill lit would you hillk II'C ry in order to JnaintaiJl order,

• 'lll'ity, lifi , and prop I'ty in th e i land,,'
A. I bould pI' l' I' personally an olignreblr-submitting my interests

to the jud~m nt of re p ctable men.
(-A. Appninted how'
A. I npp aft l' we were annex d th Pr(' ident of tbe nited

Sta would appoint a gOY 1'1101', and Ie tltil'\ go erDor or the !'re i·
d 'nt of tit nit ·tate appoint till" or foul' ecr tad and I t them
appoint udvi~ory board', but I do )lot thiuk that would sati fy 110
P ople,

Q. '\'bat propert~r qualification would you collsidcr sum 'ient 101' U
votel"

A. 1 think n. man ought to Cal'Jl $2 or 2.50 a day.
Q. 'I'hat would be about how much ill h COUI' of a. ycar'
.A. ]j lw n 600 nll(l 7fiO a veal'.
Q. Would that di qualify enough of the nativ to giv you politi al

powea"
· I think if it was about 2.50 a (lay tbat it would, beCl1'he peopl

, ho eam 2.ijO day are 1lI 'hanie, nnd peopl w110 arlt I' than that
ar III stly Inborcr. lechanics nre natllrall~' of a higher da.s than
labot' r .

Q. Are tllere many mc.c1umi S l\lI1ong t.he nnti yes'
A. Very few in proportion to thoir large numoer.
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Q. "hat proportion of them would you sn.y 1'\1'0 mocllnnic8-()lle in
fifty.

A. ·0; one ill twenty-ftyc,
Q. W hat won 1<1 be your idea about the American notion of not allow·

in~ nllybody to hire laOor (I'om abroad'
• 1. \Va,nt sta,blo gOY rnment f11':t. nnexat,ioll to the' nitcd St·ates

in allY way, and I will take my chances as to the rcst.
Q. Suppose yon \Vcro not allowed to send ngcnt:s abroad lind tIle in

dividullJ citizen \Va not allowed to. cud ~lbl'O(ul to bring Inbol'er to the
ugllr plantations, wbat would b(\ the result on the value of tlJC product

and the vaJue of tho )U'Opol'ty'
A. 'fhe United S(~ttM laws permit a boa·r(l of immigration to nu~ke

known in OthOl' countries how tbings are thero with reference to
laborers, what wng ~ they may expect, and bow much work there is.
'J'he law aJso perwit that pcople may come a free immigrant. ; al 0,
tbat personn.l fricnd llud rotative maya ist theil' fdonds n.u<ll'elntives
to come to this coulltry, a,nd I know r. good many pcoplo among tho
laboring classes here who are willing and ready to do so. I tllink thm'o
t..re a great many amoug the Japanese as well a the Portu"'ueso who
a·re mo·t d i1'able clas e., who would Ii ist tbeir fl'iend. to come here,
but it will bo noco ary that these peoplo should he entit.led to a 'mall
piece of laud n-eter they have beon in tho country for a C rtaiu number
of yel\rsj 8:'J,y three 01' five ~'ear. 'fbey do not l'e<l.ui.l'e much.

.A. POl'tugue e family wOllld be ati fied with a 'pieco of three acres.
We woul<l establi b ilIa" all over the country 111 tbe neighborhood
of plant.ation. 'rhe lUell and bO\ls would go down to be plaJlt{~tion to
work, aud tho women and chihlreu~stay nt hom· to look aftor the
gard -1\: ote. 'l'be Dlen go houle from their work at f) o'clock, 0 tbel'o
arc almost two bours of daylight. l.'hey can do whatever hard work
tbere i after tlll\t time.

r have carefully read the forogoinA' and pronounce it an accurate reo
port of my interview with Colouel Blount.

IlONOLULU, June 10, 1 93. O. BOL'fE.

(This page was banaed in by Mr. Bolto Juno 21, 1803):
'rho answers which I have given to Mr. Blount's que 'tions, " When

Wll 101' the first time anything aid about dopo illg Ol' dethroning the
Queen. ' mi ....ht lead to llIi u\lder tnndings ill reading this roport. I
de ire; theretore, to hereby dcchwe as follow : Words to the etl"ect that
the Queen must be clcposed or dethroned wero not uttered to my
kllowl dgo at nny mceling of tho cOlllmittee of safety until Monday
evcnin~, ,,:nnual'y W, U;93 j but at the very first meeting of citizens nt
"tV. O. Jmth's oftice1 011 atlll'da,y, Jalluary 14, at about 2 p. m., or even
before tbi mootiug had come to ol'dor, l.'aul eltUllllllI informed tho
arriving people that the <lUOOU was about to promul~atea new constitu·
tiOll, 'Iho a.n wor thell.givcn him by lir. W. O. Wil<ler, by me, and by
otheJ'~ wa : Tbn·t i no very good thing and a. splendid ol)portullity to
get l-id of the whole old rotten Government concern, a.nd now to get
anncxation to the United State. Pnul enmann thought that tha.t
migllt bo going a little too fa.r. .At the second meoting at W. O. Smith' ,
botween 3 ami 4 p. m. on S:J,turday afternoon, .Ja.nUlUY 14, 1893, when
the committee of safety was appointed, entiments of the ame lIaturel
that this i .J, splendid opportnnitl' to get rid of the old l'~gimc, ana
strollg demands for alllloxnf.ion, or any kind of stable goverument
wlder the supervision of the United States, were expl'essed.
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Til ref01' \' 11 if tIle wonls that tb Queen »1n t b o<,po ed or
(I !trOll d W 1'0 nO pol. 11 ~llr I~' t·h ntilll nt that thi JUut be
lone pl'cvail 'd at or ovon bcliJre to vcry first mceullg, on Jlllltlar~' 14,

1:93.
O. llOL·j'E.

HO.·OLULU, JU118 10,1893.

.I: 0.13.

Intervicw 1rit/l lV. POl'ter Boyd, consu{m' cl ,'1.: Honolulu, Tuesday, ,rUll~

13,1 93.

( , Mr. lloyd what i your occupation f
A. 1 am in tho COil ular cl'\'i' .
(~. In what po itioll t
A. 1 :\In a COIlSU!;\.r 01 rk nod "icc·con ul.g '(('I'al at hi I>1:\c9.
Q. \IV r you at ,yOU!' 00100 on the Hitla of .lalluar,Y: 1 'U~f

A. Ye., ir.
Q. Wero you on the tr t on that da,y'

· Not unl il the afternooll about the timo of til' meting.
· V h I'e wa the meeting belo'
· At the armory.

Q. , a' tla 're aoy sign of <Ii turballce on the tl'cct ,
• 0, il'.

Q. UU iucs going on a u ual'
A. Ye , up to tbe tillle of the mas mcctiug, w11en tb'y ·10 cd to ~()

th r .
Q. Women and children on tho treet as n 'ualf
A. 1 think thore were vcry few women and childrcn a.bout.
Q. Wall thore a.uy exeitelllent looking like di order

• r Oj I do Jlot think there \Va. 1 didn t e llny of t·hnt.
Q. Was thero allY UA'g 'tion of clisord I' • C pt what miO'ht . l:1e

from th mo\' UlCllts of the committee of safety'
• '0 far a 1 know th l'e W8 not.

Q. \Vhnt I wi. h to know-wa ttl re an tllin~ x('itin IY tIlo public
milld ox· pt tho 0 veut growing oat of the movemellt of tho com
mitte of sc'lfet t

· I bould ay thero wa not.
Q. Wa t.here allY illdiC:l,tioll of ho tility mnnife t('Al hy the carr~ ing

of am) 01' threats 011 the part of what may be terlllod tho l'o.}'alistl)'
A. 'fo m 'know)c'()g thor w: uot.
Q. Did .}rou attend the ma meetiJlg'
A.Ye ,sir.
(,~.As an ob erverf
A. Yes.
(,~. 110w m~ilY poopI do you nppo~o were fll 1'0'

· L!'hOIlIII1'lty fr III 1 ven to tw I 0 hUlldred.
Q. MallY POl'tll~n tit ref
A. [CI\n not all W r. I do not know.
Q. Whf,t did yon undcr talld to be tho obje t of that mass meeting

from what ,You saw nllt! hard'
A.. It was fil' 'to to 11 IU' th I' port of tbat committeo of t.hirt~oll nlHI

tben take otber stOJl 101' the Pl'owctioll of tho 1)01'80118 aud prol)crty of
citizells of the islautls.
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Q. hat did ~'ou \tnll .1', tand h III to mean by th prot ction of tile
pel' on a1l(1 )))'olH'r y of ·it iZ(lII ,

A, lund tootl tlta i W:1' to Ill' venttheehanO'enfthe on titnti n.
Q. Di.) you nncI r. tntul tha it wa to dethrone the u nand ·t

n)l :lllother gov rnm nU
A. 'Ibat wa . no JIl~r und r tanding at the time.
Q. a that h und, l'standing in the c mmllni;y 0 far a. you an

gath l' from ontact with p 0l>le'
A. I Rllould ay tha of th vcry pronounced ann xationi. that wa

their wi h-that wa fh it· objcct-but whether thi lll(~etillg \Va for
that. pUl'po'e I do not know.

Q, 'fhere wa 'no xpr !"ion in the crowd, SO far n ~ou could gather
containing lie idea t·llat h' was a movement to dethrone th Queen
and up ft,nother government!

A. ,L 0, ir.
, Hall 'ou heard of any mooting of the committ e of a,fety before

that m etin ,
A. J had heard that they had bad meeting, "lid that they had a

re))or to ma.k
(~. J id you h nr whnt it wa to be'
A, 0 ir; and I do not b Ii 'vo au one 01 did.
Q. n r the lila' III etiug, what did tIle p OllIe do' Did th ~' go

to work again that afternoon'
A. I think th 'y did-I think t.he store were op D.
Q, Don t y II know'
A. 0; but that i my impres. ion now. On comi thought I nlll

Sllre hat th y op ned th ir pIa' arrnin. .
· 0 you hink tha the 'l'o",d that cam to Umt rn tin rr a.nd theu

wen away and went ba k to theu- bu ill . had any impr ion that
th (~II n was going to be d throned the next day'

A. I do not b'li v thn,t they thougbt tbat. Every hing wa I ft. in
the Jland of tho committ . 'Ihe rna rn ing gave the thirteen
]lOWer to go ahead and do what the~' thought 00 t; and only that thir·
te n know 0 far a I can I elm.

Q.. But th re wa no mention tbat t.he power to do what they thou,..ht
b L went 0 far r':i tQ de hrone the Ou n'

A. ot any furth I' than the way h y denounced the action of the
Qu en on the 'atui·d. y beto1'e.

Q. Bu w uld that indicate that they meant to dethrone her by de
nOlllwing h I' action t

A. Ye ; it \Va my imprc ion that it would be either that or ho
woul] I' maiM on the hron und I' certain re trietious.

Q. \0, a th re any xcit ment wllcn the troop hl.lldcd that cvcning
oth l' than that gl'owiug out of the fn,et of oing tl' o[ landed

A. Y ; of cour e mn 'b more than if troop had been landed as tbey
bave be n b for for dlill.

Q." 1'e many pcople down a.t tlle wbarf ",h n t1le~r h nel d'
· I do not think o. 'Ilt y did not. em to know U1)ti) the troop

were landed. B th central om ' rHng n up and a ked us why th
Boston troop w re landed.

· Wu i understood tbat they landed at the requ t of the COlD·
mitt eof afetyt

· e, sir.
Q. Why did the committee of safety want tliem to land if every·

thing was quiet!
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A. They knew what hey wor ~ inC" to do, and t11('~' f':lr('(1 ume
trouble or om illt l'f< ron in tLt ir plan, .

Q. ow, wa it uml 'r 'tood () flU' l\ yOIl ould nth r uyboth anll :(
II iOlli t llnd nntianuexationi ,t~ tha tho '0 troop wore frielldly to tbe
mov meut of the committee of atcty'l

A. Y , ir.
Q. Wa it onconrafl'ing to one ide and cl pre inn to the othel"
A. I hould I\Y it Wll -for t.he r :),011 UlClt it was at t.he l'etl" st of

this committe, and the oth r ditillot know what i WllS for.
Q. Did an iaml xatiolli t S 'om to be tlO}>I'6S 'cd when th 'j' JOUD(1

the troop had b en land d 7
A. o.
J. Were they appr hOIl 'ive that they would be f:worabl to the other

side'
· 1 'hould ay they were.

Q. Was tills a eOlltinuing f lit'.., up to the d tbl'on III n ,
A. .
(~. :row II'. Boyd, in view of what you have tat d a.ud what you

ob C'rved that day, would you uppo e that thi 1i elillg l' 'trained
action on the part of the Queen and her friend again t the committeo
of ati·ty'

A. Y " sir.
(~. Did you see Jr. Stovcns 011 Monday the 16th of January!
A.Y.
Q. Had he be n aboard the Bosl()u'
A. I was told he bad been th re nil aftorlloon,
Q. By whom'
A. Ml'. ever3nc.
(~. How did Mr. everance know itt
A. II'. teven, I believe, had told him.
Q. Did he 'a)' what he wa there forl
A. 0, he didn't.
Q. '" a Mr. tevens at the con ulate'
A. Yes. He aid the Boston boys wcr' going to land and would de,

tail l\ ~llard for the conRulate.
Q. Ha.d Mr. evernnce any desire for itt

· 0; it wa the first knowledge he ba<1 of it.
Q. Had you auy uneasiue 8 at the can ulll' gelleral'l
A . ..:'"one what vel'.
Q. Did you hear anything from the telephone or othol'wi c in reCer·

ence to the landing of tbe tl'OOP 7
A. Ollly that h 'j' wore landinO', and asked why thoy were lllouded.
Q. Who l1l ked'
A. 'fh con ral office asked first.
Q. Did the pcopl in the eity make any illquit'y'
A. Y s; OIllO.
Q. Did it cem to be (\, ltr[lri e generally'
A. .
Q. Wa it l\ urpri e to yout

· It was.
Q. There was nothing in th city to indicate t.he ncc<l of military

forces, so flll'l\ you could,' ,
A. otltin so f:Lt' n,' 1 <:(}uld • ceo
Q. Did you have au . eonvol':atioll with JlId r Hartw II January 14,

1893; did you hear an~' conv l' ation b t\voon him atul LiclIt. Young
A. ot furthor than that he aid that something would drop about
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0' IOl:k, allel a ked if h~ was goin rr to be aboard, lIo said all tho
offi(:('r' will know.

Q. .Ar 'ou sure that was on Saturday'
· 'j'ha wa immediately aftor the prorogation on aturdny.

. ( .. Hid Mr. Ath rton ay anrthillg on the day of h }ll'oelmDatioll
d ·thl'Onill1! the Ou n' Wha did he ny'

A. I'. !)"1\,p >1', I think MI'. OVel'l\IlCe, and Ill). elf w I'e with ROIllC
ot,her" in th . office,. wa Oapt.:Me 'uHough of th(~ n. G. Irwin. We
WOl' all impati nt. J~" rybody wa au ions to kllow what. Wl1: goillg
to bapP'II. Ue said 80m thing wa going to happ n a.bout 3 0\' 4
[ IOI·k.J

Q. lie didu't RflY what j Wll.l'
.1\. ~ o. 1 hall 110 id a what it waS. or com [had oll1e idea.
Q. \>, I' yon 1I0t thillking about d thl'on m'lIt

, Y ;1 wa.
Q. IN tlli, Mr. ~ IH'rt,()l1 th man in who e yal'd th B08tol~ III n

topped whull tllCY fil' t lund d'
A. • ~ /'lir.
Q. ftol' 11 y lalld d hey \V lit up by th pallw ,
A. e~. The main bouy went on up to A 11 rton' yard. Th y

, topped there a ~ ,\: hOllr .. It \Va nfter dark before th y went back to
riou l1:1l1-bo ·k of lh 0)) I'a hOll •
Q. Dil.1 • 'h'. AUI I'tOIl em to b sati fled over what \Va going to

lu pp nt
A. . H ('em d to be sati fled that ver~' hill \Va omillg ont

u be wi hctl.
Q. An~' excit men on the treet b fore the pi~tol ~hott

.A. ·0; ju t he Ol't in:wy 'rowd, walking nhollt.
Q. Did th Y ~oom to know what was goilJg on'
A. o.
Q. "V ere the store open'
A.Y.
Q. Any Indic on the troott
A. \ ery f< w.
( . Any childr n'
A: 1 do not know tha,t J noti cd any cllilclren.
Q. Wha time did til Y lo~' the tor .

· Tit y '10 cd them ",hon .be I'eport of the pi tol wn lumrd, 0 far
a. T rmncl\lu r.

Q. Wha.t did th Y do then'
A. 'I'll ~' w nt out 011 tbe trel~t, toward where the hot wa fired.

· Did th 'y go armed'
ot to my knowledg •

>. s if tlt ~' were going to fight, or only M if to 'ee wbat wa going
on'

A .•J11 t for eurio i y.
Q. •0 malli~ !o\tatioll of any ho tilc movement'
A. ~ on Wllll vel'. A Ul'. Pal'it( nne t d with the "Adv rtter,"

wa Ott!' anthority. We.t. d to qll~. t.ion him and h. us('tl to t 11 u
what wa going Oil. III tlte afterlloon be toI1.1 us th I' weI' three dit:
ti l' ut plac wher they were enli ting to UPP01't auy 1Il0Vemollt the
committ wi hed to J1tak .

Q. Did tho men who w 1'e enli ted have arm.
A. TIc dilln't '~y 0, or wh 're tit y were going to get them.
Q. 'Va tIm after tho {u·ochl.ulation or before!
A. It was belore.
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Q. Did lie a. what they weI' en1i~t d for?
A. '1'0 arr th ii- poillt He did Jlot 'a . wlmt i wn.

I ltave r ad tho for oinO' and i i a correct r'1lort of my int rview
wi h Mr. BIOllnt.

w. P. BO~D.

flo OL L ,Jun6 13, 1893.

o. 14.

(Statement of J. O. m't I', lily ~ 1 !)3, prill ted with II'. mouut 8
_ o. Ii, dated May 4, 1 93.)

No. 15.

In.tcr"icw tdt11 J. 0, Oarter lft/lwl1l1n Jfay H, 1893.

Mr. Ih.o 'f. AI" you u hroth r of (,h Mr. arLOl' who wa at olle
timc milli 'WI' t() til nit 'cl ~I,W

A. 1 am.
(~. \\ ha btl, ill~. s are ~'on ongaf'cd in'
A. (am a. . u~( (' factor and colIIJni ina mer ·hant.
Q. I . ce in tho 'orr pond n b tw 011 tlJe meri an milli, tor at

thi - poillt :~nd tho tate J)'pnrtm lit, eluring Mr. JIa.l'ri 011 ~

tmtiou, r for II e to h I' latioll b twc II the 'x·Qu II nuel
011, the x·marsbal. !)]ea:c roJJ mo what ~'Oll know of th

of h (~11 n.
• 0 fnr a I know I haY alway found hoI' to b • GIItI woman

v I" kimily and gon ron, and I do not know auythiug a ....aiu t her,
eXCt'pt wh: t parti s haY cir 'lIlal;(~1 in Ilollolnlu.

O. Do you iv all '1' di to til ..tori'
A. TO; knowin hi communi yaw 11 a' I do, I do noter dit thorn.
Q. In whnt way do yon mtlHnf

• 'rhet'o i IUOt'O 100: talk ahout mcn and women in tlu town than
allY plnoo I llayo vel' '0 n in my lif!. I II 'v '1')\11 W ncll a place for
100 talk.

Q. V\ra he invi d to private bOll es to cnt rtaiulll 'n by Ameri
cans and Europ au ,

A. h wn.
Q. Did b latH of th . e nationllliti l'e ort freely to tho palace

and lIIallifc t l'C p, t fot' 11 .1' T
· 'J hey did to m t'tain kllowledgo.

Q. To any comdd rabl xt nt'
A. It WM limited only by her.
Q. ho W w leom nt any hou et
A. I /Ievet' kn w anything again thor being invited. h wn JIlO t

e rtainly weicom .
(~. '\ hat i the toulldation of b e rltlnOi a~n.in~ t h r 'hlll'*H:t l'
A. I uppo th fact that H on and hi wif l'c:itl'd in that buu

~a)llw and 1'0 idcd in 11 cottnge at Wa hingoon Place wheu he wa.s
t.l1 reo

Q. Hid they live ill th 11011 ~ with l10rt
A. 'ot to my knowledge. lund rat.and thnt Wit. on nnd his wife
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lived in tho bungalow at the pnlnce and in th 'ottel~e at. Wa hingtoD
Place.

( . 'lIle bungalow \va. 30 or 40 ~'ard8 from the I nlaea'
A. rtainly· all of t,hnt·.
Q. Did MI'. 'WiI 011 and hi wife live in thn bUH~alowt
A. I uHd l' tand o. 1 never l:all d ou them.
Q. What were the relation, betwcoH th II 11 and ~frs. it~on'
A. r think he vel' ' InrO'oly urough Mr. Wil on up. fl'. \\ iI 'Oil

wa tho daughter of an Am ri 'nu, .John . Town.cnd. H - des -rt cl
hi wile and fnmily, nnd tLte Q.llocn howed h I' kill(ln ., to the rid.
Hut that was before h w., Que n; u -fore he wa h ir apparent.
atiye~ Ltave a way of brill~ing up chileIr Il ill tha way.
Q. 'he took thi Mr. Wiknll up at about what II t
A. I Cc:'l.n n t n.y' but a tluil an early l'l". Ther ar wo kind

of 'hildl'on am ng th nativ -K ik hanai aHel Kcik -hallau. '1'llolat;.
ter i a child of the body the fOl'm r an adopt -<1 ·hild.

Q. lI~,s he (Lilinokalani) cv r had a 'hild'
A. h Jlcver had any children.
Q. What do ou know of 1.rl'. 'Wil on'
A. r know hat h is reputed to u half Tahit,inn; that be was n

ula'k mith nod that Ltc was mar hnl of II Killgdom.
Q. Hi fathcr wa of wbat nationality
A. I do not r ally know.
Q. Does he "eem to be about tbe aUle tn> of per on as tho half·

'a tc.<:. ar f
A. Ju t about·.
Q. Ui ~ ~. ocintion gcn mlly are with those p pIe t
A. 7"c.
Q. Did he com here a a ·hild f

· '1'lIat I can lIot II you.
Q. Wllat rcn 011 did til QIl II hav for nppointing thi Jlcrson to

th om· of mal'. hal l\nd fur havin~ lIim to liv • ill th - pala' grOllnd8
wh 11 b Wll at t,lll1 pl,,(;o alld in the cotta"" wh 'II ,h wa' at Wa 'h
illg-tOIl Pia e.

· 'It b Ii v I tllol'otl -hly in Iii' Iny,,1 y. H Ita th I'eputati'on of
boin" courageou a.lld h b Ii v d that h would Pl'ooo t h I' agaill t
pOI' on who \Vcr di.IO cd again t h 1'.

Q.Protetherin\hat en f Wa sh apprhn.iv ofnn.ya "mlt'
A. I hink be ha be 'II from all hat 1 could gut.her.
Q. Of what!
A. Of thi party of revolutioni t .

· no you lIlealt hat he hn 1I0t felt sur bnt what ome movcment
w0111<1 b mad looking to b [. dclhronem nt.'

A. \\ b ther it wa: that or ov ,·turning of the tate r an no say.
Q. And you think thnt WILS the ree'l 011, iu cOllnection witb '\ ilson's

loyalty to bor amI IIi coumg, tIlat Lto per i ted in holding him in
om 'e'

· I can not thill1, of an~' other rca 'on.
Q. Whnt WI til r n on of tlle d ir on be part of the oppo ition

or R form party to ret Wil 'on out of thn.t plac' '" ba rt of officer
did he mn,k ,

A. lie wa in charge of th police. He \Va a yer' good lIlar hal,
amI til In-ouf of that i' that whell the Uetbrm party came inl<> lJOwer
th y did not pnt him out.

Q. In 1 7f
A. I do not lllean that. I mean lately-in the Legislature tllcy did
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not put him ont. Mr. Neumann invited them to come before 11im and
a committee and JDa,ke their complaint about Mr. 'Wilson; said that he
wouhlliston to them, and jf they gave sufficient reason why he should
be deposed they should do it. Neumann told me so himself.

Q. What renson do yon suppose they had for the attacks 011 Wil6on'
A. He was in their \Va,y. . '
Q. In their way in whn,t thing' Do you imagine that there was any

anllexation movement in the Illind of the Retol'm pal'tyt
A. Individuu,Lg in the party were always pronoullced annexationists.

Hartwell was; Mr. Gren was; Mr. Thur oon-1 won't say that of Thurs·
ton. 'fhe only insight I got as to hi feelings was that he I'emal'ked to
me one day that he believod in bringing things to a smash.

Q. How long ago was thatf
A. During the so ion of the Legislature. Itwas at a meeting of the

001ll11l\UY we were in.. He said, "I believe in bringing things to a smash
l\ud then we will rebuild."

Q. What is your interpretation of all that turning out of cabinets
and putting in of C'.abinets f Did it illustrate that smashing.up policy'

A. Thurston was a ringleader in all that work and I believe it was
to that end.

(~. Bow in point of intelligence did the Wilcox cabinet compare with
the Macful'lane cabinet, t3ke them as a whole'

A. In point of intelligence there was not much difference. In the
matter of having the confidence of men of wealth theJones·Wilcox
c..1obiuet was undoubtedly the operior.

Q. What is the character of ~Ir. Samuel Parker as to trnthfulness ,
A. I bave never llca.rd it questioned. He is a frank, open sort of

pel' on, and such persons are not liars as a rule.
Q. Does be circulate in the be~t society in Honolulu, he and his

familyt
A. Yes, they ca.n circulate wherever they wallt to.
Q. He and his wife are both half·castes'
A. They f're.
Q. Wha.t is Mr. Peterson' character a to tl'Uthfulness'
A. 1 would always accept his 8tatemeJlts.
Q. Is that generall~' true hero'
A. That I can not tell you:
Q. Do you know hi' general reputation for trut,h anli veracity'
A. I think I do.
Q. From that character would you believe him on oath'
A. I would.
Q. ))0 you regard him a a truthful man'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ])0 you know the general reputation of CorDwell a8 to truth nnd

veracity'
A. I have never hOe1ord it questioned.
Q. From that reput~,tiou would you believe him on his oath'
A. Certainly.
Q. Dow a,bont Mr. Colborn; from your general knowl('-dge of his

reputation for truth and vOl'acity, would you believe him on his oath'
A. lIe bn the reputation ot' being sharp in bn~incss prnct.icc. I

am loath to say I would not take his word under oath.
Q. Ha it been the practice of /lny foreign nation or nations to land

t,roops here iu en e of di turbanoo'
A. luever saw it doue eXCC!lt Oll the part of American forces. When
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Knlakaua w( put on the throne both ElIgli. hand Amcric..'lu forces
were landed. dmiral kerrett wa~ tIu captain of th PQrtBmmllh.

Q. What froot We pI' luced 011 the mind of tho native population
b th IILnding of merican marin on th 16th of January, ."t13

A. Th m~ct Wll to intilllidat.e them.
Q. Wa that intimidation helpful to tl.l~ mov r in the revolution'
A. Most c rtaillly,

, 'ould they lllwe u ce ded without th impre sion that they
ow r 1>a'k d b~' the Dnit d tate for

A. ');11 Y wouhlno hav ll1ulertnk 'n it without. I feel :nre of that.
• V Illlt w tl.l colldition at that timo iu th city a' to pac rul·

n ',t
\. I was th mo t pen 'crul, law·abiding community you would ee

anvwhel'
Q, Th tor s 0IHm a~ \I, lIal'

, . Th Y '10 ed the tor on the 16th 0 a to let (.\Vel'ybody
attend the mas. III tillg.

Q. 'INere WOIll n llnd children goillg about on th tr tau unl'
A. .
Q. Did the Peol)1 ""0 h"·k to th ir tores an.cr the lila lIl~eting'

· I think IlOt. ,It wa hLOO ill the an.cr11001l,
Q. 'tVu.s it on aooount of the latene s of the hour that they did not go

back to til ir tor ,
A. Y ; that wa be only ren on. There wa no disorder. Women

and children on the tr·t.
Q. The next mOl'ning, the mOl'ning of the 17th, wel'O people going

about a u ual'
A. I 11W no difference. Our place 01) uc(1 up ami I think nil the re t

of the places on Queen, tr t opened UJ}.
Q. Sometime during the day of the 17th were you sent for to go to

tit' Government building'
A. Yc, it'.
Q. What time in the day was that'

· About 6 0 clock, I think. I dine at half pn t 5, and tlllri JIg tlin
ner I Wi~ rung up, and went down to the Governmcnt buildillg with
Mr.l\feltrton , who ca.rne for Ill'.

Q. W reyoll sent for by the parties in tbi n w movem lit!
· I do not know tha.t. I was taken by Mehrtens right to the Oov·

ermn nt budding.
,~. And brought in the presence of whom'
A. The rovisional Goyernment..
Q. lease state what occurred there'
A. There wa a clonl of excitement. J n k d why I hacl been sent

for. I do not know who answered me. I was told a colUlllitt was
going over to tbe Quooll-that I was to go with the committe. I
weut with tbe committe .

Q. fhey didn't ask ~'ou to go, jll t told you y II were to '0'
A. I was told that tbere was a. committe to bo ~ent to the Que.en

and I wa wanted to go.
(~. For whnt pw'pose t

· To tate to bel· that the Provi ional Government bad h· en fcmned
and t,hat ho waR (I po ed, aUlI to assist bel' in making any protest she
lOi~ht want to mak . .

'"l. Did ;)'OU go t
A. Yes.
Q. I'lca c slale wltat occurred'
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A. We went into th blue room. Her Maje tyand one or hoth of
the prine wcr th re. Bcr mini tor were thero-}(r. idemalln7Mr. [n ·Farlanc. Mr. Dt\lIIon I uppo 0 wa tho committee. I do not
know wh ·tb~r th re' n more than on . 1 went with him. [1'. Damon
made a few reml\1'k in which h aid that th Provi ional Go em·
ment baC! boon formed; that it was d po cd, and that ho could mnke
a. prote t if ho d i1' d. Th re wa a pau . I poke up and aid it
wa an nnplca aut thing to be pre n on nch an oe'a Ion. he
ha() my ympathy; that it wa a. qu ti u of yielding 00 foroo; that if
h would a . III my ndvic h ould yield and conn e1 hor people 00

be (lui t nnd I'd 1'1y; Umt I hould a(lvi e tho urr udel' of the ta
tiOIl hon. and barrack ; tlla in be acted in tbe line I marked
out, I b'Ii ved 1101' ~ woul<l bel' better oue for pre ntation at Wa h·
ington.

Q. What for '0 did you refor to'
. The fore . of th Provi ional Gov rllm nt, back d by th Boston.

Q.:\Va it y llt' impr 'iou that th Bo'tQI& force woulll coop moo
wi h the Pl'Ovi ional ov rnm nt force

A. Yc i ir.
(~. 8m tho rovi ional ..ov01'llm ut b en l' coglli7. (If
A. 'fllllt i a matter of ho.'\r lI.y. It wa COWlIloJlly l' ported 0 on the

street.
. You w re in the erowd at tho ov rnmellt building wb n they

6C1I t fOl' ~ ou ,
A. I overheard that Mr. rov n-' had l' cogni7,(}(1 tile Provi ional Gov·

ernm nt.
Q. Wn it the common a' pt-a.tiOll iu that cl'owd, '0 far you could

soc or Ileal'!
A. In the afteruoon it wa the nml I' tandillg on the str et that Mr.

8te,· liS hud rccogniz d the Governmont. I )jeanl a rumor that tcvens
had r 'cogllized th Government and that a teamer was 00 be cllar·
tercd and nt with OJUmi iouers to Wa ·hillgton.

Q. 'fha,t 0 cUI'red 01) the trect ,
A. e; I hem'd it on the treets before I went 00 dinner.
Q. In a convel' ation with me you referr d to oortain newspaper

articl pointing to h charneter of the Queen. What were they'
A. rmoJl in tit olllrn I' 'ia.1 <lverti er of F bnlllfy 17, 1893,

preach d by the Rev. E. . Beckwith on the aoce ion of the Queen.
Q. Who i he'
A. Pll tor of tho Oentral Union horell.
Q. 1 he an Bngli hman!
A. An Am ri ·an.
Q. bat denmninntion i hiR churcll.
A. ollgregational.
Q. What wa the other l\rti 10'
A. lc.'lding arti·1 in th same paper of F b1'onry 0, 1 91, anel tbe

Bull tin of June 26,1 91, contninillg all account of the Oa.hu College
jubil ,naming the p OilS pre nt, all10n whom was the Qll II.

Q. Did on ever attelld a. brcakfa t given by the American minister
to the ex·QIl en'

A. 1 diu, with my wife.
Q. Wh 'U wa that!
A...A.,pril 19, 1 U2.
Q. Who 'v' pre ent b ides the Queen'
A. on. Jonathan Au tin; HOIl. '. rtf. Damon anel wife; Ron. and

11' • Samuell~al'ker; Mr. Haine , of San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. H.
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w. Severance; Mr. and Mrs. MlZner, late United States minister to
Guatemala; Bon. 8,lId Mrs. W. G. IrWin; Lieut. Dyer, U 8. Navy; Dr.
Olarke, U. 8. Navy; Mrs. Henry Waterhouse and others.

Q. These people were invited to meet the Queen, were they'
.A. y es, sir.

I have carefully read the foregoing and pronounce it to be an accurat~
report of my' interview with Mr. Blount.

J. O. OARTEB.

No. 16.

Intennew witl H. Genter, HOlloltdu, JUM 24,1899.

Q. Where do you reside'
A. 8preokelsville, Maui.
Q. What is your occupation.
~ J4fmgel'~,,~~~cla1 and~r OomDany.
Q. How long have you been in the Hawaiian lsJands'
A. Nearly sixteen years. -
Q. When a laborer works carelessly, what remedy have yOu under

the law to compel him to work'
A. We sne him for damages in court. If I can prove what is a

proper day's work, and a man does not do it, I can sue him for the
amount of work not performed. You can not deduct by Jaw from their
pay. We do sometimes deduct and the man stands it because be es
capes th~reby the cost of court, which is about t3.50 in addition to the
108S of pay. If they were paid 50 cen~ a day if he did only half a
da.y's work, we should only sue him for 25 cents, but if he lost his case
he would have ro pay 13.50 in addition.

Q. If a l&borer leaves his employer during the contract term wllat
remedy does the law furnish to compel him ro return to his employer'

A. Upon producing the contract before the district judge and enter·
ing a complaint the jndge issues a warrant, which is served by the
Government police, and the party must be tried forty eight hOUlS after
being put in jail. If convicted and it is his llrst offense on that con·
trMt he will be roprimandedzordered back to work, aud charged costs.
On the second offense on tile same contract he is fined or imprisoned
and charged costs if convicted: and airer the expiration of his iDl
prisonroeut ordered back to work. The third offense he is fined or
imprisoned three months, and all further o11'enses are pnuished at the
discretion of the ooart.

Q. Clln the natives generally read and write'
.A. Yes; it is very seldom you find a native who can not read and

write very well. Generally the Kanaka language, but very frequently
English. They are learning more English now.

Q. What is the disposition of the native population towards the
Provisional Government'

A. Hostile, altogether hostile, so far as I have coro~ in contact
with them. They dread ro lose their ancient customs and rights, and
also becanse there was an attempt made to disfranchise them·.

Q. What is their general character for uprightness'
A. Tbey are honest and straightforward. They are remarkably ture

to anyone who is true to them. They would steal nothing. -
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Q. How do they compare in fitness for tbe use of the elective era,D·
chise with tbe laboring class of the United States'

A. They compare very well indeed. .
Q. If th,e question of annexation were left to the people of these

I land by a ballot under the Australian 8y tem, with the qualifica
tion of rending and writing, what, in your opinion, would be the resnlt!

A. i'bere would be an overwhelming maJority against annexation.
No native who was not influenced would vote for it.

Q. Can you get labor here from European countries to work your
plantation snccessfully'

A. We can not to raise sugar at the world's price. Of course nnder
the protection of the United States it might be a little better for us.
We have now no advantage from the United Sta.tes.

The shorthand notes of this interview have been read to me by Mr.
MilIs and they are correct.

n. CENTER.
HONOLULu,Jvn626,189~

o. 17.
Statement concerning nutnber 01 troops landed a.nd retuNI.ed to the Bostma.

Gnns landed: One 37 m H. R. 0.; ODe Gatling.
I have looked the log over and find the following to be a pretty ac

curate acconnt of the torces landed from the U. S. 8. Boston. at Hono·
lulu, January 16,1893, t.ogether with those lauded from a.nd returned
to the ship at difterent times:
LaD/led at 4:30 or 5 p. m., January 16:

Three (3) companies of blue jacketa{ 36 eM!h 108
One (1) company of marines and (2) mu8ie '" ••• 52
Mlisle for battalion.... .. . . •••• .••••• .... .. .•• . . .. . .. .. . . .. . •... 12
OOlcera (9 naval, 1 mariue).... •••••• •••. .••... ....•. . 10

162

Ert,ra men landed:
J annary 24, for Camp Boeton...... .•.. ..•• ••.• . . . . .. .. . •••• ...• 2
February 16, tor Camp llOll(on .•••••.•.... .•.. 1
Maroh t; for Marine tiuard .•.•................................. :..... 1
March 17, for Camp 8oeton...... ..•. .•... .•• ••.•. .••. J.l

18

'!'otal number of men and officers lando(l for 8orvioo 180

Retorned on board:
Janoary 27, mOll....... .••... .. .•••.. .•.. 2
January 30, men....... ...........•••.. .. 1

... February 5, Liout. YOUIIg'8 company.... ....•• .•.•.. ...••. .•.• S5
February ~ omoel'8 ..••. . ••••.. .• .•. .. . .. . ... . . . ... ... . .••••. . . 2
February ~, men. •.•. ..•• ••. . .•.. .•. ...•.. .•. . .. . . . . . . .•.. ...• 2
February 27, men....... ....•. . . . ..•.•. ...• ... . .... .•. . . •. .•. . . . ••• .••• 2
lo'ebruary 28, men (1), marlue (1), blueJacket........... .•. •.•••. •..• 2
March 1, mon . •••• ••• ••• .•••.. .•• ••• ..•.•. ..•... ..•••. ...•.. ...• 1
March 13. men. •. . ••• . . • ••. .. . •• . . . • •.. .•.• . . . . . . .... •• . • .. .. . •. . •. . . . 1
llarob IG, men....... .••••• .••••. ••. . .. •.•• .• . . .••. . . . . . . .. . . •• ••. 2
llareb 18, meo • .... .... ... . . . •• .. . •. • . •• ••• ..•.•. .. . ... . . . •••••• ••••••• 1
MarClb 20, Lieut. CoWmau's company ..•.•......•••.•..•.••••.••••.•••••••• 56
March 20. officer8 •••• ••.. •••• •... •... ...• •••• •.•• .... •••. .... ...• .... •••• • 1
March 22, men ,. • •. .• .••. . . . . • . . . .. . . •••• • . . . .•• ••• 1

Total number of men and officers return~ before Aprill.... ••••• •••• •••• 89
Total number of men and otllcen laIlded before April 1 180

Total Dumber of meD and ofllcen left OD eon Haroh 20. 1893.. •••••• •••• •• •••• 81
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D. W. COFFMAN.

On February Its Lieut. Young's coIDJlany landed for tbft Admiral's
review, a·nd returned after the review the same day. There were SG
men in the company and two otDcers.
The total number of mon at Camp Boston April 1:

Men...... .. •••• •• •••••• . . . . .... .•••.. .•••.. ••.• ..•• .... .••• ••.. .••• •••••• G2
Oftlcefe. •• ••• .••••. ..••.. •. . . . .••.. ..•••• •.•••. •• .•. . . •. . •••• .•••.• ••••••• 6
MariDea at Govemm6llt boilding •••••. ..•••. •••••• •... ••.. •••••. ••• ••• •••• 53
Marine officer...... ••.• •••• •. • . •••• ...• ••. • .•• . •••• •• . . ...• •• ••• . . •• •• ••• • 1

Total fOl'ce ",['heIra",n (rom on llhore April 1, 1893.. .••. •••••• •••••••• ••• 92

I think this is "ery near a true state of fncts.
Yours, ete.,

0.18.

(Statement of John F. Oolburne, April 15, 1893, printed with Mr.
Blouut's .No.3, dated April 2, 1893.)

0.19.

(Statement of William H. Oornwell, April 24, 1893, printOO. with Mr.
Blount's No.3, da,ted April 26, 1893.)

0.20.

(Statement of S. M. Damon, April 29,1893, printed with Mr. Blount's
No.4, dated May 4,1893.)

No. 21.

(Statement of Lieut. Hebert L. Draper, May 5, 1893, printed with
Mr. Blount's 0.5, da.ted l\Ia~' 6, 1893.)

0.22.

Intenie'lo toith Ol,arlu T. Gulick, HQ1wl1"tl,Jfay 13, 1893.

Q. What is your occupation, 1\Ir. Gulick t
A.. Notary public and business agent.
Q. Forwhomt
A. Genera,); that is carrying on business agency. Agent for Pitt

and Scott's express, and for the BW'lington railroad. My business is
al80 negotiating loans as well as rea.} estate.

Q. Have you been a minister in any reign t
A. Under Kalakaua, 6th of August"1883, to 30th of June, 1886.
Q. At any time since then t
A. Under Liliuokalan1 from September 12, 1892-about two months.
Q. I 8ee in the correspondence between the American minister and
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the State Depa,rtment some statements 88 to Wilson, the ex-mal hal
being the paramour of the ex·Queen. I wish to ask you as to ~'our

knowledge of her cbaracter in point of chastity'
A. I would say to begin with that I know nothing again t. ber char

acter in that line.
Q. W88 she received in an of the best families iu thi city-among

the whites'
A. She wa-s; she always bas been.
Q. Were they pleased to have bel' accept invitations to their enter-

tainmentls ,
A. They always ha.ve been.
Q. Did they accept iuvitations to entertainment at the palace'
A. ot only accepted them, but were always auxion to get them.
Q. Did you ever hear of auybody keeping away from there on ac-

count of her character'
A. I ba.ve not.
Q. Do you know anything of the history of Mrs. Wilson'
A. I do.
Q. Plea e state it.
A. Mr -. Wilson is a half white woman who, at the enrly a,ge of 10

01' 12 wa taken by the present Queen and educated. Wa admit·
ted into her hon ehold as a member. As he grew to womn.nbood
Charles B. Wilson, bel' pr~C)6Jlt bu balld, met herl took fan'y to l~l~r,

and, with the approval of the Queen, he man-led her. hen the
Queen came to the throne HI' . Wilson became one of her looi iu'
wllitiug, which position she held up to the overturn of the Govern
ment.

Q. Where did fl'. and Mrs. Wilson livet
A. In the bungalow.
Q. 'l'hat i a building in the palace yard t
A. Yes.
Q What di tance between the bungalow and the palMot
A. 'fwo hundred and fifty feet I should think.
Q. Yon ha\'e heard some scaudal about the Queen and Mr. Wilson'
A. I h-ave.
Q. Did they grow out of tIle political campaigll here 01' did they

have a firmer ba is'
A. I thillk they grew out of the political campa,ign enUrely. '

MONDAY, Jun6 19, 1899.
Q. When the American troops were landed bere 011 the 16th of

Jallnar~·, 1893, was there any indication of disorder on the part of the
population'

A. None *hatever.
Q. Were ladies a.nd children on the streets as 11 uaI'
A. They were.
Q. When it was known these troops had been landed, ,,"lint was the

impre sion made on the mind of the royalists by that fa t!
A. l.'here was a feeling of bewilderment, as they were unable to

account for it. 'rhe people in the streets followed along inquiringly
and people in their offices went out. I wa at my office. I wcnt out
to see what it all meant. obody seemed to know how to account for
it-what the object could be. It iuspired all who were royalists
with concern and apJ)rehen ion.

Q. Apprelum.sion of' what sort!
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A. Apprehension of some impending disaster to the llatioJt or
enoroaehment upon their rig1.lts and independence. 1:ho 1eeling at that
time was vngue.

Q. Tbe next day what was generally the feeling on the part of the
Royalists'

A. There wa a feeling that it was a high-banded, unjustifiable movt>,
and that there wa no call for it.

Q. Was there any opinion that it wa in aid of the movement of the
committee of aCety'

A. I may say that that was the general impres ion; but matrors at
that <lay had not formed themselv ,bad not cry tnUizoo, 80 thnt e\'ery
one wa looking aronnd and asking his neighbor and inQ.uiring" as to
what would come next.

Q. Was that the condition of mind the day after the troops were
la-nded'

A. I think I may safely 8a.y it was.
Q. What was the feeling on the part of the foreign element bere'
A. My communication was prineipally confined to those who WE're in

sympathy with my own feelings and views. All of u who were in
sympathy with the Government and country and de ired to eo its
perpetuation 8S an independent country were, a I said belore, im
pre ~ed with the fact that itwas a high-handed move. With rega.rd to
the. other people, those wbo might properly be considered revolutioll
it tbere was an activity apparent on the treet which would seem to
indicate that they were making preparations for some definite move.
This was in the forenoon of the 17th, the day following the landing of
the American troops.

Q. What was the impression made on your mind when the trool)8
were landed on the 16th a 00 the object of their being landed' .

A.. The impres ion left on my mind w that they were landed in
support of a revolutionary measure having in view the overturning of
tbi Government.

Q. What time did that impr ion obtain genemlly ill the commu
nity; did it commence beft)re the Provisional Government was pro
claimed'

A. Yos; early in the day.
Q. How long before the proclamation of the Provisional Government

dethroning the Queen'
A. To my knowledge six or eight hours. I would qOilJify tbat by

saying that it is altogether likely a number had that view the night
before.

Q. When the American l>fotectonlte was proclaimed here, was the
r.ondition of the public mind one of quiescence, awaiting the nction of
the Government of the United States, or otherwise'

A. I should say that the public was quite rcady to await the result
of deliberation in Washington. .

Q. Was there in the minds of the opponent of the Provi ioual Gov
efmnent auy disposition to commence hostilitie agains itt

A. ot a.t all.

I have read the foregoing and they are accurate reports' of my inter·
view8 with Mr. Blount.

(Mr. B. said it was uwleces83ry for Gulick to certifY to this.-E. M.)
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Statement of Charles T. Gulick.
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Col. J. IT. nI.OU '1',
United St<f.tcs Oonunissio'llcr, eto.:

DEAR Sm.: r scnd you by bearer a very ltn tily prcpnl'etl ketcb of
orne feature of Hawniian i tory with our pre nt (:olldilion in \Ii w.
Time ba not permitted of 11 careful an anangemellt and compari.

ou of fact and analy is of motivca a I could have wi hed, but if the
ketcb a i ts in the mo t humble way in arriviug at a true under·
tanding of our situation, m~' object will b fully attained.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
CUAS. T. GULICK.

MA.Y 8, 1893.

A FOOTNOTE TO BAWAllAN HISTORY-MAY 8,1893.

In ofclcrto arrive at anything like a true nuder tanding of the pres·
ent coudition of aO'airs in our little Kingdom and the conOicting
influence ~"lId intcrc ts to which may b attl'ibured the unfortnnate
order of things now exi ting, it would 800m ne sary to t.ake a brief
glance at the la t aeveuty years of the nation' hi tol'~' with that object
in vicw.

In the year 1 20 a little bandof Puritan mi ionaries, in Dumber four:
with their wive, h,nd d on the e hoI' ,the 0 tensible object of their
vi it being to evangelize the heathen, or, in the word of a quotation
frequently made by them Ives from .their principal text-book, to
preach" glad tidings of good things."

They cemed to wi hit under tood that the were actuated by a ~el f·
sacriflcing charity and d ,"otion rivaling, if not superior to, that ofPaul
and hi a sociatca and followers when he started out on a imilar
errand, and this view of the case do not com 80 umCc'\ onable when
wo tnke into condfJid 1'lltion tho fact thut our Puritun fl'ielltl were tak·
ing their cban in what was to them a veritable terraiflcognita, wbile
the first 801)0 tic, in toad of poillting for Scythia with his mom 'ntous meso
sage,l>referred to work the roo t brilliant centers ofancient civilization,
where he would be much more likely to dnd people and conditions con·
genia,l to hi cultivated tn -re .

'fhe worldly good of the newcomers were tew indeed, and tbeir
intellectual stock in trade was almo t as beggarly, con i ting for the
mo t part in a number of trite quotations from the Puritau Bible, worn
thrcn.dbare with con tant and illjudiciou n e. They were welcomed
by a nlOO of incomparable pbysique, open-bearted generous, aud hog·
pitnbleto a fault,qualitieswhi -11 to the averageNew ~DglaDder( ucb,for
in tUIl~ as were s nt here with the Redeemer' me age seventy years
ago), accustomed to the with ring narrowne and ~eDuryof hi native
laud, were as trange as a quadratic equation to a Uottentot. In fact,
the newcomer wel'e so overshadowed by the importanc of their
"message,"a well a thorn elve.." that they had no time to throwaway
on the ameniti&l of life which are so highly valued under cond~tion8of
our more advanced civilh·~..tion, and not wholly despised by even bar·
barous people.

They found the Hawaiian in that tate of mental evolution, which
would have gladdened the heart of the earnest philosophical teacher.
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He bad alrelldy realized tltat be had outgrown tIle trammels of his
idolatrou~ religion aud that the mysteries and mummeries of it priest
bood were wor e than folly, and IHuJ just returned from a gleeful dance
around tbe bonfire of the trumpery connected with tbe superstitions of
the pa8t~ He received the newcomers witb oPen arms, in tbe sim
pli('jty of his beart, not doubting but that they would give him PoOme
thing bettter than wllat be had just tbrown away that would sa.Usty,
morally and mentally, the craving of Iii better nature.

Our Puritan Mends were more fortunate than their bretbren of tbe
South Seas, where tradition would have us believe that missionary on
toast was a favorite delicacy.

They had no war to wage against tbe Prince of parlrness, no set,tled
evil notions and vices to combat, no idolatrou or l>agan religion to
overtunt, no conquest to make conquering" foot by foot from barbar
ism," as Gen. Armstrollg would have us believe in his Jetter to the
New York Ind pendent, of May 80, 1889.

They found thedoorwideopen. A plea antc~pcctn.ntfaceand beckon
ing band encouraged them to enter; th y did not b itate a moment,
but dropping tbeir manners outside with that exasperating brusque
ness which they have taken fine care to band down to their childreu's
children even to tbe l>rescnt day, they bounced rigbt in.

The simple islanders crowded nt'ound tbem, loaded them with
presents, gave them land of their own selection, built tbem houses
and churches, furnished them with food, aud besought them for instruc
tion. The immense council bon es of tbe chiefs were not large enough
to bold the Vll t thron~s which a88~mbled to b~<t·r them rclieve them
selves fi'om time to time of a portion of the "messnge;" COli qucntly
opeu air meeting were resorted to, tbe size of tbe audiences being
limited only by the rang of the speaker's voice, and as the stomach
8nd lun of our friend were the best developed organs of their
equipment, they sometime poke to immense gatberings.

'I'he mental development whieh prompted the Hawaiian to destroy
his wooden deities and relegate tlte priests to more useful employ"ment
euabled him to di cover at a. very early stage that ometbing was lack
ing in the n w teachers. To lti di gu t, be found that the veneering
was very thin and that from his tandlloint at lea t, in accepting tbe
new doctrines and forms in place of tho e just east a ide, he wa trad
ing one set of mummeries for another without auy perceptible gain or
advautage. He found that the new teachers were not only huma.n
(which of course he expecood, a the day when his grandIather bad
looked upon Capt. Cook as a deity bad long gone by) but he (ound,
also, that tbey were prompted by motives a.nd guilty of actions which
he and his race de pised and wa endeavoring to rise upclior to.

His knowledge ot' the world, outside of hi own pcoplo~ being limited
to the few visitors who had touched ou his shore dul'ing tIle tWtitlty or
twenty five years l,rcceding tile advent of t.he newcomet' , and the 'till
fewer foreigners who had wade their home witb him during that titll~

did not help him to determine where tbe difficulty lay, whether in the
teachers, the doctrine taught, or itt both, llnd he de ired to see ont6-
thing of t.he ont.side world for bim elf. .

The King and a Stl'ong delegation were accor()ingly scnt to England.
Wltile there it was lea·rned that tbere were other teachers equally cnp:\
ble or P08 ibly better, and other religions more anei nt a,nd very likely
more ati 't)iug to the hungry soul than tho e he hnd 1'0 ra, bl~' takeu
to his bosom in 1820. ThC8C tbiugs could not b~ knowu wit.ltout a trh~l,

I
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and accordingly an im;tation was extended to the Cathol.cs to send
teachers who in due COUfl2e of time arrived at the islauds.

Our Puritan frieuds had about ten years the tart of their Oath.
olic brothAl'S in the race to deliver the "message" to the simple
ishl.nder, during which time they had made good u e of their opportu
nities. Notwitb tanding this great advantage, they did not look with
favor on the adv nt of their Catholic brethren. In the firstplaee there
was one quotation from their text-book peculiarly applicable io the
present case (and they were nothing, if not strong on quotations),
which was, "Thou shalt have no otber Gods before me," and then the
OatJlOlic brother had a little diftercnt version of the" message-" Tbe
encouragment wbich our Puritan friends had received at the start had
made them a,gf;re8 'ive, and they had, by successive stepsl directed
with more sldU than 118 been shown by any of their descendants,
secured the virtual control of the Government, which has, howeyer.
been contillually denied by them a.U until the appea,rance of Arm-
trong' letter in the Independent of the 30th May, 1889, referred to

above. The Government at that time (about 1830) was a monn.rchy
nasi ted by a council of Ohiefs.

During the decade following 1830, the little original band of "mes
salre" bearers received very con iderable additions to their rank an
being recruited from the same uncompromising, intolerant stock from
"'hiel, the first were dra,fted, the recruits, with one or two exceptions,
being of the 200·a-year ehLSs of ew England Parsons. They were
never uoted for individual aggre sive courage, but numbers, as with
(bn er mort.'\ls), gave them a Ul-ance, and a taate of power sharpened
their cupidity. 'l'he Catholic (or anyone, for that matter, outside their
own pHle) was an interloper who must be routed at all hazards. This
tbey endeavor('d to do through tbe agency of the chiefs, while k~ping

themselves in the background, so that bould odium or failure attend
their efforts, they could disclaim any re ponsibility in the matter.
Their lDachinn.tiolls resulted in the disa 'trons occurrences of 1839, 1843z
and 184 , the detail of which can be gleaned from tbe newspapers ana
bi tori of those times, and are entirely in keeping wit.h the recorded
cb"racteristics of the gentle Purit.'\n from the first day that his dirty
paw mudged the page of European history.

They llH\naged in a degree, har(lly comprehensible at this date, to
retain their hold on not only the chiefs buttbecommon people, and their
dictum was supreme in every p.phere, 8OOiaI, moral, governmental,
and even individual. As a conseqnence some of the mostabsnrd regu
lations were promulgated, tbe ears and cla.ws of a few still showing
tbemselves in the Hawaiian statutesof to.ds,y. The conntry wa dotted
all over with ullnecessary cburcbes, Kawaiah80 among the uumber,
built by the painful labor of tbe uncomplatning na,tive to sati fy the
wishes of his teachers and everything was subordinated to the oue
idea. of reli~on a they taught it. 'I'he advantage of teaching their
willing pupIls any of the lU·t of civilization and at the sarne time
instructing them how to avoid the pitfalls of the new order of things
never seems to 11ave entered their heads. The consequence was that
a far ba.·k a 18(0 there were graduat~ of Lahainalona (the mi ion
high sc11001 on faui) who had po. sed creditableexaminatiolls in Conic
sections, who had to don the malo aud go into the t.aro ])atch it' they
desired to eanl an honest livio{:t not ha.ving be(\u t~ught I" single
practical idea which would assist them in eal'Ding a liviug in a civilized
way.

As a matter of fact sucb genuine benefactors of the Hawaiian ~e
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as IJocke of Waialua, Oahu, Goodrich of Uito, Wbitlley of Waimea,
Kauai, amI Shipman of Kau, Hawaii, who endf\.a.vored to teach the
people of their respective distrit;ts to work 8S oivilil'.ed men with mod
ern tools, and to improve their bomt'.8 am\ ~ake a civilized and intelligent
care of their families, were frowned upon snd denounced by the balance
of their devout brethren for n glecting the all-important "me age."
The unwavering loyalty of the 1oople to their ooacher ,uuder the cir
cumstances, speaks volumes for the con tauoy of the old-time Kanaka.

About the beginning of the decade commencing with 1840, the com·
merC?ial interests of the country demanded a more formal governmellt
and ~vernmental method c.ouforming in a mea nre to those of the
nations with whom it was in communication. Persons Cc'l.pable of

.as istiug in the work of reorganization were nut plentiful and the
chiefs naturall)' looked to their spiritual advi rs for assUitance, as
they had been instructed from the beginning that there wa nothing
on the earth or in the heavens above or in the waters under the earth
beyond their kell.

.Again luck favored onr Pnritan friends. It woulet never do to have
it appear that theysought eculnr employment and preferment. ~qualJy

iJnpos ible would it be for them to permitany except the Lord's anointed
to embrace such aoll opportunity. Oonsequently, under cover of the
plea of the necessity of getting the permi ion of the A. B. C. F. .M.,
which at that time took a whole year, they perfected their plans, and
Jndd, l~ichllrds,Armstrong, and Andrews rather ostentatiou ly evered
their outward connection with the mi sion and took po itions under the
Government, or more properly speaking, took the Government. This
wa just into their hands; nothing could have been finer. And from
this time on, t.hrough all the various changes and vici itudes of for·
tune, they looked upon the little kingdom as the veritable promiseel
land, and taught their descendants to recognize and claim it and all
belonging to it, together with tbe reversion and reversions, remainder
and remainders, rents, i ues, and profits thereof as their rightful heri·
tap,e for all time.

The developmentof the wba.le fisheries of this ocean and the increa eel
commerce resulting therefrom brought to these shores quite a number
of visitors of various nationalitie during the de4'ALde under con idera
tion, someof whom became permanent residents. Many of tbese people
were men of education, knowledge of the world, and more than Ullual
ability. .

'1'he8e were confronted by a ingular social condition of tbings not a.
little puzzling to the uninitiated. Our Puritan brethren bad by thi
time increased in numbers to sucb an-extent as to form a community
~f their own, and, as before remal'ked, were dl'afted from a stratum of
80ciety which was not only destitute of tbe advantage of social train
ing and polish, but which with genuine loyality to their cree<1 and
their bistory, affected to despise the mauners and conrtesies which
among t civilized nations are the evidences of good breeding. Wit.h
them the SUDl of all the virtues con i ted in the exhibition of tho e
Puritankal characteristic @o familiar to the reader of Eng1is~ bis
tory, and the moral obliquity which prompted t,bem to haze the
Catholic out of the vineyard caused them to urrouncl themselvea with
a barrier of social exclusiveness as impenetrable as an East Indian
-ria teo An exception however, was made in favor of those who were
·sufficiently hypocritical to Dlake a pretense of adopting their creed and
outwardly conforming to their ways.

tnl..4"'Il.ftft. l..1'It.:__ ..I"A. AA.... A ..........Hl ,.,.41 a.~;o.l ....4nn....n; .. ;n." 't. _ill hA p"n,li1v
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seen that the recruits from what they were pleased to term the "world's
people" were, with scarcely an exception, the mo 't unworthy sneaks
whom areed of gain had tempted 80 far from borne. And in some
~es, family and business ama.nces the most incongruous were made
with persons of more than donbtful morality, if judged by the Puri
tan stnndHrd. 'It must not be forgotten, however, tbat deviations
from their generally exclusive rule had, in almost aU cases, solid mate
rial advantages to commend them-oousiderations which the Puritan
has never yet been known to if.'t'Ilore.
, The Hawaiian, a.t this period, presents many interesting and cnrious
features to·the stndent of history. The memories of the Io.rrent Kame
bameba had not lost their influence, and the ruling chief, in many
cases, proved themselves Dot unworthy successors to the founder of
Hawaiian uuity, giving evidence of firmne..qs moderation, and jud~

ment which challenge the admiration of aU WilO are acquainted with
the complicated problems demanding their 6olution at this stage of
their national existence.

Their reception of the white men was altogether unique. History
forni hes no parallel. While in all time and in every partof the world
the colouization of a superior race has been vigorouslr resented and
repelled by forc& of arms, usually resulting in the ultImate ubjuga·
tion or extinction of the aborigines, the Hawn.iian welcomed his white
visitor, encouraged him to remain, adopted his religion and dr aped
bis manners, sought his instruction, and finally asked his assisoonce in
framill~ a government on a civilized model. A reception 80 nnusual
wa qUJ te to the taste of our "mes age" bearing friends, who did not
fail to make the most of it, while 80me of the world's people were more
JIlod~t, as a\)peared at the time of the election of representatives to
the fir t Legtslature in 1845, when the Ha,vaiiam~ urged their white
fdellds to accept thei! suffmges and how them how to carryon the
bu~ine...qs of legislation, they themselves being desirous of learlling the
wcthods Ilf representative govCfnnlcnt before assuming any respoUlsible
part in it"s managemeut.

.All th" lands, without exception, belon~ed to the Crown and to the
hend of the powerful chiefly families. Without hesit.'ltion the chiets
enrranchi cd the common natives and divided the lauds between the
OoverulJlent, themaelve8. alld tbe people, giving titles in ~vernlty on
term which have commauded the approval of all acquainted with the
conditions.

Up to this time the nation had encountered no serious diftlcultics
ex epting those occasioned by following the advice and instruetioll8 of
the CI message" bearers, which were prompted by a sel6sh jealousy of
aU Qthers in the field. .

In arranging tbe maellinery and l>erfecting the methods of govern
m~nt it was very oon discovered by everyone outRide their own follow
ing that the una I'isted eBorts of the "mes age" bearers were wholly
uucqual to the task; consequently the services of uch men asW)'llie,
Uobert80n, Record, Lee, aud others, professional men, not of the fold
tlowever, were secured aud the little nation very soon took its placeiu
~he great family of independent states by virtue of treaties negotiated
with rare taet and good judgment, chiefly through the etlort,s of Wyllie,

13y 1853 the little ship of st.'\te was fairly under way. Representative
Government was running SIDoothll', a.nd tbe common people. were
loorning their duties as froollolders, and taking sDch pn.rt in publio
affilit· a their intelligence titted them for. Honolulu had become an
Important shipping port Dot unknown in the business centers of the
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world. The yermanent white population of tbe city and the Kingdom
had rapidly IDcroosed, and in cultivation and gener-ell intelligence Wl\8
pl'obably above the average of communities of its size, a8 people who
go to settle 80 far away from home are usually the most enterprising
a.lllong tbeir fellows. This class of people was sufficiently numerous ill
the city itself to form n. separate community or society, as it were, who
"'ere in the babit of thinking and acting for themselves, and to whom
the little country owed roo t, if not all, the standing it held abroad.

This class lived on the best of terms with the Hawaiian chiefs and
people, some of them baving for-med matrimonial alliances with the
native families of the higher grades. Our Puritan friends did not look
",ith any more favor on this cIa 8 tban they did on the Catholics. met·
ing out to them but scant courrosy, antl but little, if any, of that Uhris·
t.ian charity of which they were pr umed to be the exemplars. In
fact, they bad no use for anyone \vhom they could not bully and brow·
beat into a cringing sycophant or a willing tool. They took the most
offensive ways of reminding people of their sopreme hold on the King
and Government, quite in keeping witb their early training. or the hwk
of it, wholly and contemptuously ignoring'such men l\ Wyllie alld
Robertson, who had done the work 3n<1 gave character to the Govern·
ment onder the new conditions.

This state of thingsoould not last long and resulted in the appoint
ment, after severa,} popular meetings, of a committee of 13 citizens
1~e of them now living), who waited on Bis MRjesty Kamebameha

demanding the dismissal of Judd and his asSOCil\tes, l.'bis waa
readily acceded to-,-~ut not withoot some expre ions of snrprise on
the part of the JS..ing and h11$ native advi era at the existence of
sneh a bitter antagonism betwee.n people of a-nwe claimiug so great a.
snperiority to the Hawaiians. The common natives were bewildered at
the exhibition. They attit'nded tbe meetings without taking part. As
their fathers, sbortly after welcoming the first sky pilots, saw reason
to repent oftbeir fa boess, the sonRoogan to entertain grave doubt:8
with regard to the wiAdom of the new tinkers in Governmental aft'airs,
as well as to the results of their tinkering. The effect on our "mes
sage" bearers was indescribable. Each one of the 250 odd men,
women, and children belonging to their guild looked upon the (lown·
fall of the Judd cabinet as a personal calamity. They realized tbat
the heritage was in danger. This was the first genuine setback they
bad ever experienced.

For the next twenty years the Government, wbile by no means pElr
feet, was, under the virile role of the last of the Kamehamebaa, admin
istered with evenbande<l justice, having regard for tbe interests of aU
and' endeavoring to secure the greatest good to the greatest number,
Doring this time tIle most capable men in the realwzregar<Uess of
nationality or creW, were ca.1Jt'4 upon to aasist the bea<1 of the nation
with their counsel. This call did not, however, at any time during this
period include any member of the Puritan guild, whose interests were
not by any means ignored, as some of their members were honored
with 8ubordinate appointments, where they coold do DO barm. During
all this time-to the annointed an. eternity, to the rest of the nation a
t'espite-there was no publication which would admit their drivel but
waa loaded with their complaints, and no pull>it into which they could
climb but resounded with their wails and maledictions.

Another page of history is completed and the Puritan is again in
luck. The 11l8~ of the Kamebamehas is gathered to bis Cathers at the
dose of 1872, and as the Hawaiian saw the last representativa of his race
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who hnd ~tl'('ngtb and geniu enough to keep ahead of the wheels of the
joggeruautot buman pl'ogre enter the family lOan <11eum there i little
wonder that his grief wa inconsolable and that he gave himself up to
despair. Poor LUllalilo, a weak, bot in some r gpects brilliant, offshoot
of the old stock, was unanimon 1y elected to the vMant throne, as by
law provided. Our" me::sage," bearing friend , all bnt fumi hed from
their long fast, were at his collar in a moment and never let go their
hold till they dropped him in the grave, after only one brief year of
power. As was their traditional cnstom, they had again made the most
of thoir opportunitie , securing as many as po ible of the subordinate
offices, positions on the various board •Privy Council, House of Nobles,
et-c.

During the reign of Lunalilo the course of event was 80mewllat
modified by nn eloment not aUoA'ether unknown., but exceedingly dis
ta teful to our fri nd , in the persoll of Walter. ~lltrray Gibson.

Tbe throne wa again filled by the election of Kalakana in 1874.
As Prince Lunalilo w ,according to the Ha.waiian tnndard, of a

chiefly rank superior to that of any ono living at the time of his eJec
tion to tbe tbrone, he had no competitors, and his elevation to an
heretofore hereditary till'one by a po};ular election seemed in no way
to affect the cnrrent of events. The po ition WM looked upon as
almost his by right of inheritanc('. and was cbeerfully confirmed to
him by legal formalities. Wben, however, it bp<:Mle necessn,ry to fill
tbe tbrone a second time in the same way the whole situation was
quite different.

The o~ repeated statement that "Paris is France" might with pet'·
feet propriety be plnaphrased to apply duriug the period nnder con,
sideration, to the little capital city of Honolulu, w1lich, in almost every
sense, was to all inten~ and purposes the Hawaiian Kingdom. The
only safe harbor for <leep-water vessel was here, all the business
agencies were located here, and aU the enterpri 'es throughout the
Kingdom centered in and were controlled from the city. Dnring the
twenty yenrs since we last noticed tbe make-up of its society, the con,
ditions had somewbat changed and should claim our attention for a
moment.

Social and bnsin~s methods bad, so to speak, crystallized; severnl
commercial hou es bad been e tablished, which, in all respects, would
compare favorably with the best iu any la,rge seaport; a bank had been
opened, having correspondence with all tbe }nincipal bnsiness centers
of tho world; newspapers in tbe Hawaiian and Engli h languages had
been establi hed, and had a wide domestic circulation; foreign chnrcbes,
benevolent societies; Masonic and other lodA'cS were organized and in
a flonrisbinl{ condition; tbe America.n, English, and German people
ba<1 representatives amongst tbe penna-nent residents of the oity from
almo t every grade of society in tbeir respective nations; in fact., the
city was a fairly a representative coslDopolitan community on a sma.ll
cale as San Francisco or ew York.
The whaling bu in had decliued, and attention of late had boon

directed to agricultural and grazing ventures wbich were fairly remu,
nerative, and if the American tarifl' were not in the way (European
markets being beyond onr reach) would to all appearances beopolence
itself. Serious effort.s had therefore been made for several years to, in
'orne wa.y, get ov~r tbis tarilf by annexation, reciprocity, or a remission
of duties on EIawa.iian products entering American markets. The drst
method wa not popular with the Hawaiia.n nation at large, tbe tbird
was impossible from an American standpoint, consequently the ingo-
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Dnity of the best contrivers in the little Kingdom was attained to the
utmost to couviuco Aruerir..&n statesmen that 2 aud 2 made 5, and that
great material advanta,€,es would inure to the Republic through a
commercial treaty of recJI>rocity with Hawaii. The native Hawaiiau
uudergtood little or nothiug of the force of the project, and failed to
see wherein he would be benefited, but as his white fdend and guest
so greatly desired i~ con ummation, he, as usual, good-naturedly
assented and rendered such assistance a8 be could to bring ·about the
desired end.

The foregoing in brief was the condition of things, business gener·
ally slack, profits uncertain, and the reciprocity treaty hanging fire in
Washington, when the 12th of February, 1874, arrived. Thi was the
day appointed by Ministerial proclamation for tile Legislature to assem·
ble and fill by ballot the plllCP. made vooant by tile death of Lunalilo.
The Legislature met. There were but two candidates, Queen Emma
and David Kalakaua.

Queen Emma. was the choice of the native Hawaiian populationzalmost to a man; but saiu t and inner for once met on common grouna
Rud decided to, if possible, defeat the wish of the people by securing
the election of Kalakaua. The reasons for the uniou of effort, on the
part of people so radically antagoni tic, to compass the election of
Kalakaua are worthy of atwntion. As has been heretofore mentioned,
a recipocity treaty with the United States, or something equivalent
thereto, bad for some time been looked upon by the m~orit~· of the
business community a being the 01l1y sulvation. Thi view had been
almo t universaJly adopted by the American Mi sional'ie ,their descend·
nnts and a ocilltes. It may be bere remarked as a significant fact
tbat with two exeeption~, the children of the missionaries neglected
to enter the ehosen field of their fathers, they seeming quite content
to let tbe souls of the gentle J'landers take their chances1 while for
themselves they generally preferred lines which gave promIse of more
tangible rewards for thrift and energy.

The wisdom of their choice being at the present time amply demon·
strated by the enormous annual gains of some of their number, which
tar outrun the wildest dreams of romance, as for instance, Baldwin, .
with a net gain for the year 1889 of over t3OO,OOO, followed cloRe1y by
the Wilcoxs, :Bailey, Alexander, Castle, Oooke, Rice, and a number of
others hardly less fortunate. It may also be remarked at tlli timo that
tile term "mis ionary," "'bicb to tho e acquainted with the general
relation hip of iudividllal~bu iness enterpriBe8, etc., is quite clear ..nd
definite, to the uninitiated IS likely to be mi leading and reqUires 8- word
of explanation. The nature of tbeir society and the·metbods of recruit
ing from tbe" outside world" have been before alluded to, and with this
in mind it will be readily seen that the missionaries, at the time of which
we are treating, included in their fold a large number who could lay no
claim to this de ignatioll except in so tar as they acted with tbe saints
when the balance of the world was to be beaten, alnd made a preteuse
of covOJ'ing their moral nakedness trom time to time a suited their
convenience with a cloak of religious hypocrisy.

'l'he members of tWs guild, more especially the original missionaries,
considered tbemselves and taught their children to feel that they
occupied a moral and social" plane far above not only the· na.tive
Hawaiian, but all "outsiders" of their own race. ]n facl, themi ion
ary placed between his own family and the generous·hearted i lander
whom he name aero the ea to pilot the way to everlasting life, a
chasm flll more dUIlcult to bridge than ever existed between the
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"haughty" Southerner and his African slave. Fortune favored the
guild with material wealth, ond it might with truth lie said that the
dnaneinJ resources of the couutry were practically in their bands. It
did not take long for this class to be designated the "Mis ionary
party," by which term it is now generally known. Tbis is, however,
periodically resented by members of their guild in the newspapers of
the day-sometimes snappishly, and at others with a whine.

The foregoing little digression seems necessary to explain the sitoa
tion and, to be brief, the Missionary party espoused the cause of
Kalakaua with the view of reinstating tbeDll)clvea in the position they
enjoyed before the downfall of Judd, not doubting that the ne\¥' King
would prove a willing tool to act their bidding. David's impeconiosity .
and other social disabilities seemed to them sufficient ~ond for
believing that ordinary gratitude, if no other motive, would mdoce him
to heed their instructions. On the other hand, Queen Emma was sur·
rounded by aDd under the control of individuals and infiuencea not
only inimical to the" Missionary Party," but to a treaty of reciprocity
with the United. State8, or, in fact, any other compact which might,
eveu remotely, threaten the antonomy of the Kingdom.

She was a member of the Anglican Ohurch in Honolulu, and her
principal advisers and associates were British people, all of whom were
opposed to any American alliance, excepting a certain few whose inter
ests were such as to be favorably affected by a modification of the
tariff on Hawaiian prOducts entering American ports, in their case selt
iotere t triumphed over patriotism and they either remained silent or
tided with the" Mis ionary Party" which WM, by the wa.f) at this time,
the only class which deserv~d the Dame of a "party", all others were.
•imply "outsiders".

By law the election was in tho bands of the Legislature, consisting
of about fifty members, over two-thirds of whom were Dative Hawaiians.
This simpHtied the manipulation or the business very much, and for
the drst time in the hi tory of the nation the white man applied to the
most important election ever held in the Kingdom the methods so
common in the ward politics or ew York and other American cities
thereby grossly deceiviJJg the people, controvecting the popular will
and ultimately gaining the desired end by the election of Kalakaua.

For the fir t time in hi experience, more than fifty years after he
bad first welcomed hi white bl'otber to his shores and besought his
instruction in the ways or civilization and religion, the Hawaiian
found himself faee to face with the bu~bear of race prejudice. It was
a ne,,, 3nd strange element to him whIch he did not understand and
for which he waa not responsible. 'fhe men like Wyllie, Robertson,
Hanis, and tbeir aS80ciates who had formulated for him methods of
Jovernment, forseeing the po ibility of the intrusion of this prejudice
lD the affairs of state, bad diligently guarded agaiUl~t such a catas
trophe and 88 long as their coun els prevailed the danger was averted.

From this time on the internal relatiollS of the heterogeneous com·
monwealth rapidly changed, and the aboriginQl JIawaiian, wbo bad
been 80 long the subject of prayerful solicitude was forgotten1his inter
ests and rights ignored and despised, and M from time to time he
appeared in the Legislature of his native land, he was either cajoled,
bullied, or bought into sopporting the schemes of his white brother•.
The basket of loavos and fishes was small, the hungry maws numerons,
manners scarce, and consequently the cramble for spoils and plunder
W88 savage. Our Puritan friends and their allies, with the sentiment
.trong within them of r~ghtfnl inheritance to everything in sight, were

J1 It 94-APP n-48
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not to be indlft rontl~r dealt with. Aft l' the u un1 wire pulling the
gam~ was call d and th in ho\ved up with the practical control
in almost v 'I'Y bran 'h of the public Ol'vice Cabinet, upr me Court,
Board of Educa.tion, Burcllu of urveying, etc.

The inchoate A merican l' c:illrocity treat~· wa a matter of so muclll
importance, meaning as it did sucec.ss or failure to almo t e cry enter
pri e iu the Kingdom ont ide of th cnpturing of fi It and tho manu
fa' ure of poi, th:\t a.fter he fir t grab and narl 0 e1' tho plums, all
who e inte ts wore to b aft'·ted by the change of t.ariO' united ill
aR ordial a mauner a might, for ill tance, th fiercer animal of a
mena erie ",vhen confront d by a common danger in B upreme efl'ort to
secure i ratificatioll. The a~cd Chi f-Ju tice Allen, of the uprem

ourt, wa reliev d of hi dntie on the bene11 and dl patch~d to Wa h·
ington armed with So high-sounding title to l' pre nt the intere t8 of
the little country (or rnther its mone cd and planting illtere t )1 and
urge on the treaty to it filial ratification. A better choice eonla not
havo boon mnde, as Judge Allen wa a typical American poli ician of
large experience in hi native land before coming to awaii, amI botlt
training and elf·interes united in eau ing him to pot forward hi best
efforts to cn ure the l1Ccess of the mi ion entro ted to IIi care. A
trump card in the game waa to send the King to Washington and
show to the Republican the anomaly of (a Barnum would nave put
i ) the only King on em'th who owed hi throne to, and reigned by the
will of th people, and not by the grace of God.

A ordingly the King, accompanied by a staff of offi ers selected
for the trill, vi ited Am rica's c: pital, al 0 sov ral other principal
c.itie , and for the time b in , in ph~~sical proportion to say the len t,
Wll a "bigg l' man than Gl'ant."

• During the period of waiting for Un Ie Sam to make up hi mind to
grant their reque t, our little ill uh\1' community put in the time pull
ing fa es at one another, intriguing for and s(,cUl'ing positions for
themselves and their fav rites. In this contest the Mi ionary party
wer generally con i tent and loyal to them elves, whil toot iders had
to tight th ir battles singly, baving only the support of th ir personal
fdend. . The Honolulu n w pap r of the years 1 75 and 1876 contaiB
sollie spi 'y reading of I) per onal natttre, giving evidence of more than
u ual oitteru6SS, which, in the Legi latnre of 1876, culminated in all
open feud. A m~jority of the a mbly wa native Hawaiians, witlt
six or even Briti h, and tho remainder ,Americans, German, and half·
ea te-

The native Hawaiian lead rs were no aU dend, and some of the
bl'i¥htest then living wer~ in tbehouse; amongst them were Aholo and
Pihpo. The quarrel wa confined to the white members, and took the
form of a determined effort to nn at the cabinet. The wrangle was
boi terous, filled with bitt.er personalities, and in e"\" ry way unseemly.
It continued for tlm~ da', the native member rema,ining mute spec
tators during the whol time. In tho afternoon of the tllird day, an
the cont~ tants being blown, que tion w call d. 'fhe native memo
b l' glan ed around to Pilipo as one who might ay a word for them
touching the ituation. Pilipo aro wi 11 great d Jib mUon, addressed
t1l chair, a ked tile indulgence of the house tor a few momen ,and
remind d the interpreter that as what he wa ab ut to ay wa intended
especially for ill 'white brethren," be wanted his views made very
clear to them.

Pilipo proceeded, and he warm~d to the subjet, Ilis few momen·ts
8l:tend Ii to an hour and a. half, compasing one of the most 8cathilli,
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eloquent addr es ever bca,Nl in th hou e aud Wllllt proved to be
aIm at th la t e80rt of the killd by a Hawaiian Orator worthy of
DOti ·e. The in I'PC t r did hi duty w II, alld th \\'ol'd pictur pre·
sellted for the COil id mticn of J'i1i~lo' 'white br thrcD n were " ...,
shal'ply ollUin d and an t,hing but fiatt rilw to' theil' vanity. '.rhe
orator bri Oy re"i w d the hi tory of t.h 'ill I' 'om' of foreign rs with
hi own rae 011I hin'" after tbe fa hioll of thi ketch, ampJit)'illg
wh rei b t uitd hi lIrpo. IT dwelt a,t I ')1'" h on th nalld of
the wi iOllary to the e hoI' find lli a'" nc:y in ill rueting the
Hawaiia.n in the WI" of l' ligion lllld ·iviJizatio11. Hc pnintcd ill vivid
color tb picture of the tlu c da wl'llIIgle just pa ~t, making sarca '
tic compal'i n' 3Ull comm n on til wh Ie.

The fTect of tile pc 'h wa iude' 'rioable. Tho e of hi, II ar l' who
Imd not tnk n part in the quart' 1 could carcely r :train tllem lye
from violati ...... the digni y of tb ho~ by givillf:t the orator fin ovation.
Even at thi time the Hawaiian did not r llize that hi "whit brother
and gu t had got tired of him, and had been 01 n'" the I' cipi nt of
hi 110 pit lity that h looked upon hi privil gc a' v t'tl right and
preferI' d to enjoy them to the ex 'lu. ion of the ho t.

t let Ii tlte good n ws came. 'l'h tr n y wa ' a I' ality. Then came
the rejoicingt firing of gnn', di pJ:"y of fir work t and tlte lik. Tho e
who were to De the most belletltoo by it and who made tIle JUO t noi
o\'er it con ummation uever in th wildc t flight. of lilllcy dr~l,med of
the sue' in store for them. Had they bcen told that they, descend·
auts of shirt 1 v ,with no mol' c1nim to a pediIPl'e than a Govern·
ment mule, would, each olle of th w, be withill a decade ill the yearly
r ceipt of an a11nual iucom C()ual to many of the noble familie of
Europe, who trace tlleil' lin ag thl'ougll a ho tor di tingui hed ances,
tor for hundr dsof years back, t,hey would have been oftended as being
made game of.

Tbis, bow v r, is the fact., and until" the fro t, the killing frost," of
the McKinler bill "nipped th ir root" th re was every prospect of R

very materia increase of th 'ir pro perity from year to ycar as lon~ n.
the term of the t.rcaty were in force. Coal Oil Joltnn~"s uc s has
Ilad several count rpart in the Paradi of the Pa ·ifi , not follow d lIJowever, by Johllu~' improvidence, as it i hardJy lik Iy that houla
the descendants of the p nurion ew Euglallder suddenly find tho t
the earth beneath his feet had turued to g ld 11 would pum it 011
account of ita abundauce. Thi phenomenal good fortune wa turn d
into tlJe laps of tIle fow, howe\'er, the many baving to be coutont with
tile cnunbs, 80 that the condition of th little »ara<1i~e is in mllny
rc peets somewhat imilar to tlJat of Athcn U1ldel' the tlJir y tyrnnts.

In the strug~le for position and power the churchman fOl'g t bi
creed aud the shmol' gave r -in to Ilis p 'ion. while both i 1101'00 the
interest and ri.:ll of the Kanakn. 'J'he e facts were 'izoo UpOIl by
Gibson (of whom mention ha all' l\(ly b en ma<lo) and 8110wn up ill
both Hawiliian aud En~1i"h new paper with gr'out learne mId kill.
1.'h tllol'ough literary Boh minn tha.t he W:l!'l, he al "0 1)0 'd a much
greater kllo\\') dg aud e,Jep'riell' of III II ami aftilit'~, diploJlli\ 'y, and
state~lIlaD hip t1um people of hili cIa u 'uaJly ha.ve, ami, in fact, had
forgotten more Ulove aud tl'ick' in the game now ou tlJ board than
all the rest of the player ev l' knew. Among the native Hawaiian
})Olmlll iOIl ll(~, of COUI' o} \" ry. on ~ailled l\ larg following which wa
supplemented by a Dot IUcon idcl'abl portion of the forei'nJ re idcnts
of various sland of opiuion, who upport d bi "ie,,,g to a gr, ~l,(,cr or
less dtlgl'ee. It harlll~'needs wClltiolliug tlJat the mit>gion.u·y PIU"ty ftOlll
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the first looked with aversion and distrust on his a.ppearance in the
political arena.

These sentiments in a short time ripened into enmity and hatred, and
for the genuine, consistent pa sion there is hardly a· shadow of doubt
the Pnritan stands abead, more especially when it i8 directed against
an opponent of greater a.bility than he possesses bimself, or, in otber
word ,who draws too mnch water for bim.. Gibson was elected to tbo'
a~ embly in ISiS, and, being returned each session till called upou to
form a cabinet, he displayed many of tbose qualities wbich are so
essential to the necess of the political worker, and won-ied the souls
of all the aints and quite anumbel' of the sinners withont rest or
lDtermission. The prizes were getting larger and the points of vantage
more important every day, and the contest waxed fiercer all the time.
Lands, contracts, and franchises were increasing in value and must be
secured at all bazard&-by fair means if possible, by foul if nace sary.

Fair means were out of tbe question, as the arena was so small tbat
no move could be made without the knowledge of all the contestants.,
and the native officials and legislators soon learned a new lesson (new
to them) in politics, to wit, that official position had a money value,
conveniently measured by the pu~ os of those requiring theil' 88sist
a.nce. Iu a, short time tbe native Hawaiiau, from the 100 t obscure voter
to the King bimself, was so thoroughly debauched by the white man's
gold that his standard of right aud wrong wa almost if not wbolly
destroyec.l, and llis moral sense of personal rect.itude was completely
dulled by sophistry, gin, ao<1 coin. A truly delliorable coudition, for
whicb saint and inner are ahout equa.1Jy responsible.

As an exampleof the metbods adopted by those who would violently
re ent the charge of anything bordering on dishonorable con(loct or
unfllir means, it may be mentioned tha.t one of the numorous minis
tries (cabineu-) of this period, one that was as fairly representative a8
any that ever filled the po ition, and who were earn tly endeavoring
to perform their duties, while coJlsolting with and receiving advice
from prominent members of the business communit~' were bing under·
mined by the very men with whom they were in commnnica ion, a,nd
·who were fairness it elf to the fMes of the cabinet. Oompensation
came, however, in a singular way. The two·faced gentlemen did not
feel them elve~ strong enougb to carry ont their plot ·ingle-ha.nded, 80
they mllde overtures to Gibson, making alll)()rts of fair promises, which
no oue knew better than Gibson himself were never intended to be fol
fillecI.

1hey were not wi e in approaching a player so far their superior in
a game of thi kind. .After playing one crowd again t the other until
he learnC(l what each held, Gibson, with the most bland and en y man
ner imaginable, dropped both sides, stepped in and took the bun with·
out any trouble whatever formed B cabinet of his own, much to the
amu ement of the native Hawaiian, who as heretofore wa notapartyto
the contest. The disappointm nt and rage of the dcfeated conte tauts
were truly pathetic. To be beaten was bad enough, but to be caught
in one' own trap, sold, aud laughed at by even the Luakas wa too
much. ".Eternal enmity to Uome and fealty to Oarthage" was but an
empty vow in comparison with the oath by which the schemers bound
themselves eacll to the other to compass the final min of the man who
had hald them up to public ridicule.

Fort Street Ohurch (now Oentral Union Ohurch) was organized in
1852, the Honolulu Ohamber of Oommerce a few years later, and the.
Plantera' Labor and Supply Oompany soon after the ratiftcation of ~he
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treaty, the three together containing the whole of the missionary
party, together with a small sprinkJing of those who did not wholly,
sympathize with their views and a piratioDs. On tho acce -iOll ,of
Gibson to.,position and power a general tarpauline muster of all the
brains in the crowd :was made, committees were appointed, l:esolutions
pasS(-\d, memorials prepared, appeals and petitions drawn; in fact the
maggot bed had a. spasm wllich threatened as serious consequences to
the patient (t. e., the maggot bed) as sometimes follows a conge tive
chill. They appealed to the American Mini ter re ident (Dag.l:~~)'
carried in solemn procession their memorial!J and petitiolls to the . g,
and prayed w the Lord Almighty-all without any appa,rent result.
Gibson compa cd the whole in replies and dispatches which were
respectful, polished, and diplomatic, and which might have served as
forms for them in their future correspondence. He remained un haken.

It very soon became app~ent t1:lat he was the rallying point for the
native Hawaiians, who, under his guidance and tutelage, were begin
ning w learn, and in a measure appl'ooiate the relation of matters,
and w assert their rights in the land of their birth. No sooner did
the Missionary party understand this new feature of the game than
without hesitation they unblushingly proclaimed that the Kana.ka must
go. They conveniently forgot the errand which ostensibly brou~ht

their fore1athers to these shores, despis'oo the rights of hospitality,
and, blinded by cupidity, worked themselves up to the point wbere
they were prepared w override and trample upon any and all rights
and interests not in harmony with their own. In short, certain of thE'.i.r
number did not hesitate w 8&y that the money and thrift of the white
men ha.ving made the country what it wa.s, it was high time that i$
should be made in fact, as well as appearance, a white man's goven
ment.

This was the attitude assumed in the face of the fact that ever since
the foundation of the Government under its present. form, tbe chiet
judicial, execntive, and diplomatie omces had been voluntarily con
ferred upon foreigners, the Hawaiian ha.ving a laudable desire to be
rel)resented by at loa t one position in the cabinet.

Up to ,this time no demand on his generosity bad been refnsed. The
sugar plantations of his white brothor required cbeap labor. He, with·
out hesitation, voted from the public trea ury large sum wdefray the
expense of scouring the world to snti fi- the demand. China, Japan
the South Seas, Germany, and Norway, were in turn thoroughly tried
as sources of ullply. Tile demand far exceeded the suppl~', and at the
urgent request of his white brotlu~r, l1e threw open the flood gates in
1881 and thousands of Chinese warmed on his shores in a yellow ide
that brought with it not only all the vices of the pagan A iaties, but
also an epidemic which laid 300 native HawaHans corpses forever to rest
in the sands of the qna.ralltine station at Honolulu, and cost the ptlb
lie treasury $110,000 in cash.

The production of sugar by Chinese coolies was not looked upon
with favor by our California friends, but labor m1l8t be had, and the
Hawaiian wa again called upon w lend his &Ssi tance.to the intro
duction of the Ie s objectionable Japanese. Agaiu he yielded,on"ly tAl
find that he had. at last practically voted away the avenues of occupa
tion for his own countrymen, and had, at the crafty solicitation of
those whom he bad suppo ed wbe hislriends, filled bis country with
a heterogeneous horde of pagans and worse, far outnumbering his own
people, with whom they hafl little or nothing in common, .and who, •
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like his white brother, were beginning to look npo~ the Hawaiian BS an
intruder on his own oil .

.To the saintly Puritans and their succeR or all tlli!' had DO weight and
was unworthy of their notice. rrhere WIl too much in the pC?t to run
the risk of any nccident.~, and the ouly ure way to Sllccess was to
blow out the lights, snatch the pot, and jump thegame. Bntwhileour
frlen<ls of the" 'lis ionary pn,rty" pos e ed wealth enough to corrupt
the Russian Empire, and were Mtuated by aU the entiments required
to overturn tbe world, they yet lacked two very essential elements to
'UC0088, which were intelligent leadership a,nd pluck sufficient to c~rry

the scheme into execution. While tbey longed for the 1'0 cs'ion of
the coveted prize, they were in no burry to ri~k their own pre 'ious car
casses in securing it, and con cquently en t about for some accommo
dating c.'\t to 1'ea ·h after the eh stuut for th m. The l'io-ht kiDd of a
cat was not ju t to band, and onr friend had to ontcnt themselvo.'l,
for a few year longer, with pntting 'up their money lavi hly on elec
tions and ub idizing every vagrant Bohemh\ll blackguard within
reach to write libelous matter for the local and foreign pl'OS , denouu·
cing the Government and everyone connected therewith.

By continual hammering, a entimentofantngoni m to the Hawn,Han
Government and more especially to the native Hawaiian. them. Ive8
was propagated, chiefly a,mongst comparatjYely new comers who knew
nothing, and cared less, of the hi. tory of the country amI who were
quite ready to look upon tbe native much in the ame way as the
western pioneer does on the 'omunche Indian. .A uitable cat was at
last found in the person of a Canadian adventnrer, wbo pos e. eel the
necessary ability to organize and encourage, to execute the plans of
usnrpation, and who fn.r llrpa cd his employer in the po ion of the
common hone ty to frankly avow at the tart that, ,vhile glory might
have had some attractions for him in his tender youth, coin wa at
preseut his strongest. incentive to action, and that his zenl would be
measured by the amount insight. All was satisfactorily arran ....ecl with
little delay, tbe cat receiving a handsome ubsidy from both ide with·
out the knowledge of the otber, and the conspiracy was iu running
order in a sbort time.

Our missionary eon~pirators ju tiflcd their course with the hollow
pretense tbat tbey were eeking tbe adoption of governmental reform8
which could be secnred in no other way tban by violence. They raised
~heir hands in boly indignation and horror a,t nch ill·advi ed chemos
as the "kaimiJoa" the genealogy board, and royal cemeterie , and
word failed tllem in expre ing their detcst.a.tion of the Aki opium
Iwindle and kindred irregularities. While little or nothing cau besaid
in defense 01' extenuation of the follies referred to. it would seem not
out ofplace to note the fact thatl from amoral and financial ~tnndpoint,

their injury to the commonwealth was triOing in coml>ari on to the
damnge (lone by the eccentricities of the conspirators' favorites, which
left their mark on the waterworks of lluanu alley, tbe reservoir
and land damages in Makiki, the quanmtine graveyard at Honolulu,
tbe South Sea immigration ventnre of the barque Hmcaii, the
"LikeJike" and bellows opium busine and a core of other outra,gee
of a imilnr nature wbich were hushed up, whitewashed, or hidden from
the public a far as po ible.

During the fir t half of the year '87 the conspirators were busy per·
fecting their plans. A leagne wn formed, a large fund subscribed, and

. members. worn in, at first with some CRl'e, but as their numberolJ grew
they gained confidence and relaxed their circumspection. Waifs from
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aU parts of tIle world, temporarily stra.nded on these shore , wer~

attracted by all sorts of iml)() ible promi es of official employment as
lOOn as tbe move became a ucce , 'fhe" Honolulu H.;f1es," a battalion
.f four companies, wholly compo ed of ~uropen.ns,al'hled a",d equipped
at the expen e of tho HawAiian tre.a ury, wa..~ orglUlized and drilled
inees nUy. Arm and amnlUuition in hu-ge quantities were imported
and distributed. Mention hould not be omitted of the fact that dur
ing all the excitement of these tirring tim~ the qnali y of thrift wne
aot for a momeut lost 'ight of by the aint. ,as they generously
importee} military equipment, co ting $6.50 per man, which th y up
plied to tho Juembe.l' of the league und such otbers as they thought
could be tMlsted at 18 and npward .

or mu ·t it be 10 tight of that the sentiment of self.preservation
was alway trona' in the brea ts of the aint , and on thi occasion
wa developed in a rntllor quaint and amusing way. When their com
manuel' began making as ignments to (lnty he ov rlooked thi quality
in a portion of hi band and made a pardonable mi take of di tribu
ting to some of onr friends ta k' tho flllfillment of which might be
attend d with a po sibility of per ual danger. He wa quickly
reminded titat in great enterpri affecting tit jate of nation it was
not usual to oxpo e the .Mm'lborongh and.L: llpoleolls of the movement
to the po ibility of being uuftcd out; in other word , our friends
recognized themselves as tbe brnill of the crowd, amI titey did not pro
pose to run an)' pel' onal ri k, but would at all tim hold them elves'
m readin s to give chin music ill uuliluited quantitic , 8Cc'l.. oued from
time to time with mall allowallc of coin.

The organization of tho con piracy was much more complete perllaps
than movement of thi kind u 'unlly are. It lJad its military com
plunder; council of thirt~en, otherwi known as the committee of
"public safety," nnd wbi·h wus the fouutaiuh('l}d for nil order; its
military force, uuiformed, fu.lly equipped, and drilled, rendy at a
moment's noti '0 to obey without qu tion any order, from the com
mittee of "public safety;" a large body of citizen fully Ill'me(l and
supplied with ammunition, who bad fa,miliarized tbems -Iv with the
use of their weapon by freqUOllt target practice during everal months
past-in fact, it wa as completely organized as tho Hl1waiian Govern
ment it8clf, and, as it turned Qut, much better bandied. Of all the forc
Joing tbe Government wa from time to time fully informed, and the
mditl'erellce or pl'etende<l di belief of Gibson in the existence of any
thing out of the uRna} cour c, or which would be likely to make trouble,
is diffioult to reconcile with bis h. bitual a tutene s.

However, this wa about the comlitioll of things duriug the latter
day of June, 1 7. Fully prepal'.<1 a the organization wa for
immediate action, t.he leadel were at n. 10 just how to b gin. 1.'h6
country was appa ntly at peace with all tho wodd, nod mol' l4pecially
with itself. All the fW10tiOUS of the Governmellt were beillg perfonne<l.
as u: ual the court were di 'po ing of he bllsine brot1O'bt before
them without illtcl'l'uptiOJI, and to a tranger ju t a1'l'ivcu Ilothillg
u.nusual would appear to be ill tho wind. COD CfIucntly, it wa not
quite olear how to proceed. committee' of public afety was bent
double with tbe wight Qf nn hidcfiuable responsibility, UTIli yet it was
not quit apl)arellt just what they were called upon to ave, as the
publio l)Cftce and safety did not somehow appear to be in an)' immediate
danger, uul from the committee them Iv ' and their atellites.

. But omet1ling must be done, and that very 'oon, as it would never do
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to allow of even a little time for thOUgllt, which would inevitablJ' lead
to a reaction, when all would be 10 t-

In order to make the initiatory movement appear to the onu ide
world as S),lringing from a pOlmlar demand for the correction of nUtl es,
it was decIded to hoM in the Rifles Armory, on the 30th of JUDO, a
pnblic meeting to which all were invited without rega,rd to nationality,
and in order to guard against any miscarriages in tbeu- designs the
Rifles in unifonn, witb arm and ammunition, were on band, 0 tcnsibly
to pre erve order. Somc of the peakers addr ed the as embly while
in uniform, bolding their wc.apons in one hand, while tbey frantically
sawed t.Ile air with the other and rant~d about reform. Tbe subject
introduced, and on which they intended to justify their cours0, \Va a
wholeaale amending of the famlty conRtitution of 1864. Thi, by tIu~

way, Wl\S the hollowest of aU their hollow pretenses, as a constitution
had already been prepared by them for a republican form of govern
ment., and which, of course, contemplated the deposition of the King
and complete remodeling of the governmental machinery.

The meeting was attended pretty generally by tbe European resi·
dents, and a few Hawaiians, attracted by cnriosity as their father bad
been on a somewhat similar occasion thirty-four years before. It was
quite evident from the very beginniug that there was no intention on
the part of the conspirators to permit. of anything like a free discussion
of the subjects of public interest, as a speaker wa li tened to and per
mitted to speak only SO long as be echoed the sent·iments of tho league.
Any sug~estionof a constitntional convention or of a submi~ ion of a
constitution to a vote of the people was immediately drowned ill angry
yells. (See "Sketcb of Reeent Event ,n p. 15.) The object whioh tho
meeting was advertised for, to·wI~ discussion, wa not allnwcU. A
number of harfl,llgues, sounding strangely in these )sItter mfltter,of.f~t

y~ars of the nineteenth century, were followed by tho )"(,Il<1ing and
adoption of 8n alreadypr(>pared setof demands on tllC~ King, which wore
intended to be so exacting a to ensure their immediate rejection. The
meeting adjourned, and the committee presented the demllllc!lJ to the
King, who immediatE'Jy ~;elded to them all withont modificalioll. The
"committee of public safety" charged tbemselve with tho care of tbe
tOW11, and the littlo pretorian guard of the Honolulu HiOos were a igned
to various poillts.

The ready acquiescence of the King to their demand Rcdon I~' dis
eoncerted the COnSI)irators, as they had hoped that 11is )'efll.'81 would
)l3ve ~ven them an excuse for depo ing bim, and a how of 1"(~ ist-ance
a justification for a a inating bim. Then everything would have'
been plnin sailing for their little oligarchy, with a bam rel)ublican
eonstitution. .
. Now, tIle only thing to be done, so far 8S they could see, WflS to make
without delay n. constitution confortping to tlleir demand 811(1 flubmit
it for his (tbe King's) signature. This waa no small job for th cla~ of
workmen a,t t.lleir command: Tbere seemed to be no llClp for it, and
the rnag~ot bed took another spasm. The little hole in the corner,
self-constituted constitution-framers tacklro tbe business off Ilntul nnd
wre tIe<l with their elf· imposed ta k for a hole week. "Partllrient
f)lonte8," etc., was distances, ar.(l on he 6tll of July, 1887 tlley pI'&
sented a constitution which was signe(} by tIle King with as little delay
88 he had s110wn a week previous-a con titution Wllicll, until signed
and promulgated, ha(l not been !:'~ell even, to say nothing of being
studied and discussed, by more than two score of people, and these
beiug exclusively coudpirators.
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This hardly deserves the qualifying statement that the conspirators'
con tltution WAS sllown to some of the judges of the Supreme Court
before it wa ignecl and promulgated, AS it Wl1 'hown to tbem in
about the spirit tbat many people seck advice from thcir fri nd when
ther have no intention of following any advice at all at varinnce with
thClr own view .

A cabinet f"om the "committee of public safcty" took the llortfolio8.
Gibson a,nd his son· in·law' lieutenant were arrested and placed under a
guard of the Ritles and leaguct which were now in undisputed possession
of the Government and all belonging to it;. .

The anomalous condition of affairs now for the fir t time began to
dawn on the more thoughtful participants in the conspiracy, a number
'of whom had gone into tIle scheme with an honest desire for reform
and a general corrcction ofabu cs, and to whom the awkardDesa of their
position DOW became apparent.

The ease with '\Vbieh the overturn had been eft'ected pro"ed a source
of embarrassmcnt to the revolutionists? wbo found tbemselve in po os
sion of everytlling in sight withont striking a blow or firing a hot, and
the heterogeneous crowd now be~u to eye each other Eluspiciomdy with
tIle view of determining who could be dropped out in the di tribution
of the spoils.

The instincts of the Puritan marred tbe succc.ss of the scheme almost
from its birth. The native Hawaiians had no pa,rt in the husiness, and
within a week after the promul~ationof the new con titutioll the saints
were devising met,hods for riddmg themselves of the illcollvallient part
nership of those of tbeir own race who w re ontside the pale, but whose
presence and belp bad made the undertaking po ible.

During the wbole period of incubation of the precious conspiracy they
(the saiuts) held meetings to which only the elect were called. These
select gathering were continned after their accession to 1,ower, and at
oneofthemrheld on the 7th or 8th of July, 1881, Dole (tbeprescntcbief
of the ProvIsional Government) made the remark, while treating of tbe
unfortunate necessity to which the Lord's anointed had been objected
of acc pting the a iHtance of tbe unwashed, that in a llort time, as
soon M the~r had settled themselves fa,irly into the KAddle, they would
be able to get rid of tbe presence of tbe Oanadian "as one would tbro,v
away a dirt.y'disbrag," accompanying the remark with a tiWug gesture
and suggestive grimace.

The only justification of tbe revolutioni t for seizing the rein of
power and overturning the (i()verument wa the crying necessity for
th (',orrectioll of abn es and the immediate preventioll of coutillued
malfca ance in the admini tl'll,tion of the everal department. (Jon
sequently they lost no time in employing an expen ive staff of experts
and pl'Occeding to an exbau tive examination in every direction which
would be likely to llfove anything irregular a~ain t either 01' both the
King llod hi8 prime mini tel', Gibson. In 8i,ite of their most. strenuous
etfor~, extending OVl'f a period of more than two montlls, the cherne
re ulted in a. mi erable faUw'e, as their ferrets coold find nothillg on
wbicb to ba e a charge.

But they were not to be foiled in their determination to get revenge
on the manwho had so long held them at bay. An Hdventurous trumpet
was induced by them to bring a Euit for 10,000 damage for a bl'6c'\Ch
of promise of marriage against Gibson, he being out of the country at
the time. A jury was ea i1y found to assist ill the ti-aud, and the
amount claimed was awarderl in full. A greater outrage on au indio
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vidual, or a more abominable travesty of justice, Dever before received
the sanction of a Hawaiian court. - ,

The new cabinet book d by the protorian guard of ., Honolulu
nlte ." dedded on making a how to the world and at the ame time
demonstrn.tin~ to the native Hawaiian bow iu igoiftoont a factor they
had become in the J,a.nd of th ir birth. A geneml election of members
of the T~gi I~tu.rewas ordered fur the .l5th September 1887, within the
lines of the new constitution, and under r~ulation8which tlJe revo·
IUtiODi ts were confi<lent would preclude the possibility of any faihu-e
in their cbemos. The division of the whole country into di triets,"
"wards," and" precincts," and the organization of political clubs, with
the peculiar technical lang of the ward boS'6S, were new and novel
features in the Paradise of the Pacific; but the bu ines wa pushetl
forward with a zeal wortby of a better cause, and a whole crop of
MoLooD8, McLeods, McStockers, O'Rafter :y ,aud the like. bloom 'd out
like magic as managers aDd instructors in the science of how to beat
an overwhelming majority of the hone t cit,izens at the polls.

Nor were any of the minor detail overlook d. 1,'he. waggering
gait., tilted hilt, humped shoulder, and Ie ring tare of the ward
bos es made tho tranger from ew York a,nd Siln Francisco feel quit"
at home, and gave \tum. taka,ble aSSUl'anc of oUl' being fnlly abreast
of tbo age. The missionn,ry of the IlrOS6nt gellemtion beelllllo an
apt pupil of the collnurel, who was an ad~pt in all the 'black arts
by which the will of tho people i defeated at tho ballot box. In due
course the election wa held, and the re ult howed how perfectly the
organization of the revolutionists bad been oarried out. Only two
independent nath-o Hawaiian out of forty eight elected members
were returned to the a' mbly, and these two were practi 'all)' under
the control of the machine. 'j he avera.go standard of intelligence of
the Legislature was mucb lower than that of any Hawaiian Legi lature
eitber before or since, and included such men as l"otley, WaU, )lakee1the two Dowsetts, father and on, the Wilcox brothers, George aua.
Albert Deacon, and the liko; meu who were elected because they could
bedepended upon to vote straight without any danger of their giving
-Q-ouble by ha.ving views of their own. ,

The mental and moral obliquitJeli of the lawgivers were plainly out
lined in their physical deformities, as seven·eighths of tbe whole num·
ber were either piieontoed, knock·kneed, or bow.legged,and erved as
excelleut illustrations of the well-known physiological principle or
truth of the geneml harmouy of mental and ph~' ieal attributes. The
hi tory of the ession and the character of tbe work done did not in
auy way disal)point those at all acquainted Witll the personnel of the
honorable body. The speakers and leaders in the mbly, without
exception were members of or under control of, the ?tiissionary
party, and the whole bu ioos of the session was carried through on
the "cut-and·dried" principle. Tho main object in view was to em·
phasize their contempt for the King, hi native subjects, and all others
who were not in ympathy with the re\ olutioni t-q , and at the same
time to tron~tben. by suitable legi lation, tbeir hold of the ituation.
'When they felt they had attained their object th y l\(ljoarued, "sub·
jeet to the call of the President of the Le"i fatnl'e," avoiding proroga·
tion, thereby still further bowing their ~etel'mination to n.rrogate to
themselves aU the fUllction of gO\' rnment.

The community, tbe na iOll at large, ' on realized that instead or
being ruled over by one king, who, however illjudicioUl~ he might bo
at. times, never failed to realize tba:. he was the first gentleman of the
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realm, they woro being ruthlessly dominat d by four kings who wor&
personifications of arr0W\>nce and boorish ignorance. 'fheir manage
mentof the 8Cveral departm ntK, di tribution of patrona e and haughty
indiffer nce to the wi he of tho e who hnd helped them to power
caus d an inevitable revulsion among t their own adher nt ,to a.y
nothing of the iner ...sed alienation of the nativ Hawniill,n who noW'
begnn to understand and feel the indiglliti hell})Nl upon them.

It was plain to be so n that the comin rr election, not far di taut,
would bow a decided chanrre very likely di a. trou to the aint. In
the Ul antime a few ill-ndvis d native, with R. W. Wilcox at their
head, and ecretly upported a.nd nconr. ed by ome di '~ffected

tor igners, made an abortive att<'mpt to emulnte the xample of the
}lis ionary party by pre enting to the Killg a con. titntion whi >h would
restore the conditions previon to June 30, 1 7. The lenders had
reckon d without. their bo t.. Th led n, few hundt' d", or IIntiv to the
palae b fore dal')jgbt in tbe mornillg xpecting by 7 0 'lock they
",'ould have se\~eral thonsa.nds to oppor th m. 111 thi th .~r were dis
appointed,. the mo\ elll nt was not popular with th Hawaiians ty u·
emily. nd by o"l()(:k tho e in the palnc yl\rd rCll.lized their, i(un·
tion and would have gladly urI' lid r d to anyone Ilavin rr au hority
to demn,nd it. .

WlI 'n the lIews of the affnir pl"ead over town Olll' mi simI: I'y trinde
I' di 1m red and had no idea of what to do a. tIt r' K('el\l~l to be

little inclination on th part ofth publie to h ip til III out, How ver,
tit ir old tacti tood them in 'good ervico, and by 10 o'clock in tlte
forenoon, by the time-honor d tri 'k of promi aDd coin, tIl y got
togeth r 3 motley bod~' of hart) hoo l' to attack the comp. rati Iy
dcti n 1 s people in the pnlace grollnd~. The attacking party occu
pied the buildings surrounding th pnln(:c yard, and from safe point of
vantage began a fo ilacle fatal to the K;llUlkac, th mi iODlu'i thcm·
e lve taking the gr to t delight in "pi 'kinfr th m off," lUJ Dole and
and others of bis ilk who participat d in the port expre eel it.

If the Hawaiian ncedecl any further proof of the true sentiments
cberi hed for him elf by tbedescolldall of t.lte oM mi ionary teachers,
tbe avagealaerity witb whi'h they i7.ed the fir t opportunit)' to hoot
bim like a rat in a bole from safe cover would eem to have bceD suf·
ftci lit to dispel any remaining donbt.

The general lootion of 1 90 came off in doe time, and, a wa antici·
pated, a cold wave wept over the hopes and plan of tbe l' volutioni ts
and left tit m withol.lt a mnJority in the hou . They plainly saw that
all their eXI) nditure of time and pain and (what to them wastbe mo t
beartsickening of n,1l) money wa a total, di. mal failure} a with ;,ll
tbeir talk nbollt fr e and repr entalive gOY rnmellt, they hud no
ground for complaint If they conlcl not control the nece ary votes.
(Jon (\qnC'nt.Jy th'y immediat ly began to scheme on a different line,
bavin ill view the xtin tion of tbe natioll a UCll, and accordingly
laid tit 'ir plnn for aIm xntion to the nitet.l tat . Ju t oxa.ctly
what n<h'antlll! th }lintg exp 'ted to oonre to tIt IU eh'es by uch
a move il:l nut l(llit 'ICllr \VII lJ it i rr>lIIcmbercd that the very nee
of the Gov fIIIDOllt of the great republic i that tho voice of the maJor.
ity shall rule,

It can only be pre nmed t11a they had tll ir own selft 11 ends alone
in view, a in thi resl1ect they had alway b n thorollO'ItI~' con i tent,
and their p t hi tory pI' 'ludes the po sibility of uppo ing that any
con id ration for the welfare of the nation had cnt any figure in their
&Cherne. It has beeu nggested that the 2 cents per ponnd bounty made
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their mouths water. To imagiue this to have been the llroml>ting
motive would bo to }llnoo them on about the arne )llnne of iuteJligeuce
with the African 0 tricb with hi beak in tIle aud, or the hi hman who
sn.wed oft· the limb OJI which he wa tanding, between him elf and the
trunk of the tree. Whatever the tl'Ue cnus may have been which Iud
to this cour ~ the fact l'eJlla,ins tuat they b()ut th('ir t nel'gi with until"
in~ zeal to tho accoDlpli~hmeJltof tue object, nnd Col. Spalding Juclge
Hartwell, and 1'I1Orsoon, ench in hlnl, made pecial "j its to Washing.
ton on tbis errand, WitJl wbat 8ucce the public, of COOl'Se, never
learned; but from later develu!>ments there would BCem to be reason
for believing tbat tile revolutionists' emillSaries found some comforting
warmth ill the bosom of that statesmanship which conceived, and
endeavored to put in force, the peouliar view with regar'd to the Mon·
roe doctrine a dozen or so years since and the Pan·American scueme of
a later date.

As soon as they found tbat tlie Queen was not disposed to }'ield a
blind obedience to their bidding the saints transferred to her aU the bit
ter qlalevolence which they had heaped upon bel' brother (notwitllstalld·
ing the fact that she had very lately been 0 much of a favorite with
them that tbey had seriously contemplated settillg ber up in hi place),
and the measure of their vindictiveness kllew ))0 bounds. 'rhey hud
cbOOI'1"ully accepted her always liberal contl'ibutiollS to theil- chnrch,
educational, and charitable objects, and nOSMred or social fUllction
was complete without her presence, and for y&lr8 pll t tlley lJad sought
her membership of all tbeir benevolent and church societies.

The greatest show of deference and obsequious bOlllRge was always
made by them aU wIlen before her, and no opportunity W~ lost by
any of them to secure invitations to the palace, and they took c pecial
painR to have strangers understand tbat they were on the best of
terms with tbe head of the nation. But wboll heir emotional tide
turned tbere was nothing too gross for their devili h ingenuity to lay
to her eha.rge. {ol'al depravity and ~uperstitioll too COllrsc for descrip.
tion by any excel)t their own filthy SC8\'elJgeJ' were imputed to her
and paraded in their publication~ in the most offensive alJuloath orne
JJll\nuer. As an example of what the motherly members of the Central
Union Ohurch have been in tbe habit of retailing to strangers with
regard to her, the following choice bit may serve as a type:

For evera! years passed tlJe Qu n ha upported at ber own expense
upwards of 20 de titute native Hawaiian Iris at Kawaiaho and
otber mi sion sellools, l\nd when they graduated, in many cases, sbe

.settled tbem in life, assi ting tbem in secnring homes with suitable
husband. When the saint frownc<l on bel' tbey could see nothing
but tbe most contemptible motives back of ber philanthropy, and
they did not hesitate to say that the gil'l' were merely supported
by the Queen for the sole purpose of being di tl'ibute<l amongst her
favorites wbell their eba·rIDs were suftlcielltly developed.

Illustrations like tbe fo~going might be multiplie<l ind(\finitely.
'The feature most difflcwt to account for in tbe nttitude of the s.'l.ints is,
that while the Queen might naturally come io for a lar~e share of their
ill·will a8 baving boon a marplot to their scbem('.5 why 6hoold th~y
.:Show haa'cd for the native Ba,waiilm race. Their local publications,
the Friend, Gazette, Daily Adverti cr, etc., seldom appeared withont
·containing some hen.rtlcsslibel or ungenerous slur again t tbe Hawa
iians either as individuals or as a race or nation. Descendants of the
-old Btock, such as S. E. Bishop, S. C. Armstrong, H. M. 'Whitney, W.
& C88tl~ and a number of otbers, wbo screened themselves from ideua-
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ilcation by writing anonymously-prepared elaborate libels on tbe Hawa
iian people for publication in Ameri"'an periodicals. Th<>y worked
with the genius of inspiration and the industry of hone t men to in
every way defame the people for whom one would think they could
enteltain only the most friendly and generous sentiments to the latest
generation.

A notable example of their efforts in this line is the screed prepared
by Bi bop entitled (See page 3 of pamphlet herewith) "Why are the
Hawaiians dying outt" The author endeavored to shield hilll elf from
criticism behind the specious pretext of' scieQ.tiflc investigation," and
first made public his diatribe by reading it before one of tlte numerous
admiration societies controlled by tbe saints in Honolulu, known as
the " Sooial Science A~ia.tion." Tbe document is a model of ingen
ious combination of truth and falsehood, which are sufficiently well

.interwoven to give a certain air of scvere scientific fairne s to the
heartless production. .A1fcctin~ a display of analytical acumen, the
author proceeds to divide up and classify the reasons for his belief
that the final extinction of tbe Hawaiians (so devoutly hoped for by
him ·and his friends) is near at hand. First amongst the causes selected
is "nncbastity"-under which headin~ he tells us that" tho Hawaiian
female was aggressive hi solicitation," and that this astounding and
nnseemly peculiarity" was a matter of good form." .

The writer bereof can ooly say, in -reply, that a contiunous re.~idonce

of over forty years in this Kingdom and an intimate association with
the natives or every grade from tho peasant to tbe head of tbe nation
bas discovered to him no such custom or weakness, and it woul<l Sl'eID
not unreasonable that the author of the libel sbouM be called nvon to
raise bi band and makl\ affidavit wbetlJer at any time during hili long
experience-from Wilder infancy (for unfortun8t.ely be was born bere)
to the hoary old age now vouchsat 'd to bim-be ever met an Hawaiian
dam el who had so far forgotten tbe in tincts of womanhood as to vol
nntarily seek his loatbsome embraccs. It i alto~ether unlikely that
the aged traducer would faoo the proposition. '.rho charge comin~

from thi source em nIl the more gratnitous when it is remembere.d
ibat a large mllT.ber of half·castes of both sexes, ranging from infancy to
middle age, throughout the Kingdom arc living proofs of the moral
weaknesses of some of the annointed and their white descendants.

If thl saints preve anything they would seem to pro\"e too much by
tbeir CO'ltinued efforts to belittle the Queen and ber race. If she and
ber people are as bad now as they represent them to be what is to be
said of aU the prayerful work of the good missionary fathers and
mothers during tbo last seventy years' If their picture is a trne one
then the million aDd &. balf of money, made np from 5 and 10 cent
American sabbath-school subscription, together with a few death·bed
legacies of Purit.a.n fa.natics, wbich]18 been expended for the ovan~li

zation of the Hawaiians would scorn to have beeu worse than wasted.
The impartial observer is not, llowever, led to tbif' conclusion. He

find that the Hawaiian bas made very commendable prog!ess on the
road to civilization during the two an<! a half generations It t past;
that for a balf century he ha ba<! a repro ontatJvo government, which,
80 far as he him elf (the Hawaiian) is concerned, wouJd compare favor
ably with that of any nation on the face of the globei that the little
Kingdom occupies an honored position in the family or nations, baving
treaty rela·tions with aU tho commercial nations of the eartb and being
a member of the Uuiversal Postal Union, with a representative in the
congress at Geneva; that the standard of intelligence amongst the·
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native Hawaiian is higher than that in auy oth I' natiun in the world,
illiteracy being prllcticlln~, unknown: and that abovt' a1l, he find 0 tbe
native Hawaiiau a pcnc nble, hl\N\bitlillg itizen, not nearl~' SO prone
to violence and riot as his white brnth r. H find nntber that not
withsta.nding tlJ ir unfortunate experi<,n 'c with some of tlJe fureign
re ident in their mid ~ the pcople are endowcd with a genial friend
liness llud ho pibllity, frankn and coortHn of maoner, wllicll ii,
many rc peet ,mak tltem th l>eel!S of any race living, alld trike
tIle tranger with '''onder who ha be 'OO1e fau.iliar with tb libelou
charge 0 indn trion Iv ir ulilted a~ain t th Hawaiian. .

ReturninO' to the political nttiturle of til· aiut we find that the
artoivalof nited tate Mini °ter St ven g:w lL new impul o to their
machinatioll. On hi' tlrst pre ntatioll to tb Kin'" he VI' °umed to
give His:M1\i ty a 1 ctllre iu •ucb an ofJi n ive lIla,nner a to tempt the
King to abruptly terminate the interview and to reque t hi l' 'all.
Actual rupture on tit oeca ion \Va, however, narrowly avoide(I and
from this time 011 tlte Amel'i~1I legation wa the rallying poi lit for the
missionary ann ation party. During the ion of the BawaihLn
Legislature of 1 92, llat't"ell, Smith, ea tie, aterhoWle, Thut, ton,
Dole, Judd (the cbief ju tioo), aod otb l' lead of the party were in
the habit of me tin" tbere from time to time to plan the ovet1;1Jrow of
the monarchy witllOutendnngering their own pre 'iou enrea e, They
bad secured, at no little expen e, tbe scrvic s of a at in 1 7 to get the
ch tnut for thew, which through igllornnce mul catoel ne, th y sub·
quently lost. It had b<>cn an expeu ive a,nd 8Orrowfullesson to tbern.

ow if they could only induce Steven to take the pat't of the cat in
the new veuture it would be a great illl]>rovement on their first eOOrt.
In the first place it would be much.le c pen ive (which to the a111t8
wa of prime importance), and in tbe next place, they imagined that
the backing of the United States troops would give greater as nrance
of success than the undisciplined and ungovernable rabble of VOlUll o

to I' , of whom t]lcy had had a di agreeable e parience in the timu
subsequent to their first revolution. Stcv ns was only too glnci of the
opportunity to act as the cat, aud witb a puwcrful wal' ve el in com·
mand of a willing tool, the etting of the Ifclm wa easily compl ted.

The attitude of the American mini~ter and his satellite, the Com
mander of theU. S. . B08ton al otheclande tine mootings at the Amer
ican legation above rcferred to, were matters of public notoriety and
as early August or September of last year it wa at· fir t my'teri.
ously hillted and later more opellly a rted that th America,1I minis·
tel' would re<;ognize without dclay any movement for the overtht'ow of
the monarchy -anc] would give it tlJe phy ical support of t.he til n from
the BDIton, and it was further generally understood and spoken of,
that tbe revolutionary auoexationi ta, with Steven and" ilt-se (the
commander of the Bolton) at their back , or more properly in tile
lead, were onl.r waiting for a favorable opportunity to strike. Tile
opportunity, or ex'U ,came 011 the 14th of Januar:r A. D. 1 !13, cnl
lllillating in the eveut of the 16th amI J7th day of tIle nme llIont.ll.
The revollitioni t' lwoclaimed a Provi ional o\'crnlllent from the 'tcp~

of the Governmelltbuilc)illg at 2: 40 o'clo k in tIle afternoon of tit· la t
named day which wa iuunediately I' cO~lIizecl by tc'-en - wi It the
assUfl\nce that tb new Government woulcl receive the upport of the
B08tml's men wlto llad b en qua,rtared tlte clay b fhl" alollg id of and
in practical po so sion of the oycrnm nt building.

The revolutionary annexationi t in.in °tilication of tbeir action, have
raised the oM cry of 13 j, of the lleoossit)' of stable go\'erllmell~proper:
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representation, hone t administrat.ion, prevention of riot Rnd blood·
shed, maintenance of law and oI'der, te., wbf'1l a a matter of fa t there
i8 not DOW, and n vcr hs been, 110 1M t dan O'er of eli ord r or opposi.
tion to law ex(:ept at the halld~of r \'olntioni t th Ill. lve. lhe mnt
in the speeches at their m tin~ in he Uift .' armory on th lGth of
JannRry, and in tll ir "proclamation," and the mock heroic uttcnUlces
ofWild~ (I ce'fwo Week. of Bawniia.n Hi 'tory, pag 15 and 16) 'fhell
he a nmed the cllairmnnship of the mo ting are amon the }loor t·
exampl imaginable of a tal herring drawu Scros a trail. Tb l' bll,'
b en no u'aud discov red nor malfea ance nueartlled, nor gr at wrong
rightedi on the contrary then and 'polintiol) ha,ve beeu colllmitt '1
und l' tlJe very no of th Provi ional Go\"~rnment wi 11 aPrnr. nt
impunity, tbe probllbilit being that expo U1' wooM b di agl'(' lIbl',
a it would be lik l~' to imf,licate more or Ie di iugui bed rnClIlb rs
of tbeir own predon crew.

Th'ebaldfact tand ontinplainvi wto·day,e:u Uya itdi,l int 7,
tbat the sole pr mpting motive of the mi iOllllry revolutioui~t~ Wit ill
both es a III t of power coupled with a. de ire to po > I II 'Ill "el v s
of the property of anotber witbout giving COIUJlOII 'ation t.1J I elol', n-

. timents which tbey enjoy in commOll with the vulgar hi~h\V3ymauand
Ili more gentlemanly prototype, the filibuster. .A.. t1Jt'y cou Id not
luwe beld toget.ber for an hoor without UJe a, i tan of tit nit~l

States official and force , the sillguJar l'ect.ncle is pr('sonted of a
United States naval commander in Honolulu protecting a band of fili·
bu ters with the forces under his command while tta y o\' rturn and
destroy a Government between wbich and hiR own conntry SIl inl
treaty relation of amity and commerce WOl'e in fll)) for e and unim
paired, and at the same date, doe ea t about 5,000 luil a the row
flies, another nayal command r, und('r the same t111~ blockade a fili·
bustering force in Key West fA> prevent it from makillg a d cent on a
friendly power. Tbe ~uestion natnrally tlri : W by thi difference'
What had little Ha.waii done that he 'hould merit uch trea.trneut!

About I) o'clock in tbe afternoon of Mouday. tbe 16th day of January,
A. D. 1893. a large detachment of marine a,nd ailors from the United
States ship B08ton. lying in the harbor of Honolulu, lnndcd tcithout
pcrmu8wn or req'ueltfrom tl16 Batcaiia.n Govcr,~mcllt, and took po iUon
111 King street betwoon the Government b~i1ding and tb~ palace. The

nited States troop were Cu))y amI 1 RDd carried doubl cartridge
belt filled with ammunition, also haversack. and cant n, and wore
ac ompanied by a Gatling gun battel1', also a fi 'Id ho pital corps.
BetwC",on 7 and 8 o'clock the same evening til for c \Vfl. qllart('recl ill
Ule bnildillg immediately in rear of the ~iu. ic Ha)), being within hal
pi tol hot, and in practical posse ion of th o\' rtlJUellt buildillg.

At th date above mentioned, and for Jlllllly )"<':\1' illllllediatel~' pre·
ceding tbelandillg of tllis force, the Ha.waiian Kill~(]oJU wa at}) ace
with all nations. Witb all the great power. and with many of the
smaller Government, Hawaii u tained treaty r latiQn which W I'C ill
full force and effect. Thia was more pecially true ill th en of lie
United States, with whom the most fl'iclIdly l'elation. of lllnity and oom·
merce bad existed from the date of the 6r t tl'eat~· dat lOmb l' 23
1 26, to the above-mentionetl date] and for whom littl Hawaii (fulers
and people alike) bad alway' ellen h d the mo t friendly f1 lings.
Diplomatic anci COnSUh\f f pre. ntath' of variouR ountri ~ were
accredit·cd to tbe Hawaiian . urt and rai c(l the flag:; of h ir r ._pee.
tive governmentA in Honolulu. The Hawaiian Go\,('rnm nt wn repre.
sented at variolls capitaln and ~"l)Orts througbout the worM by (]iplo.
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matic and consular agen~ duly recognized and accepted by the several
governments to whom they were accredited by the Hawaiian foreign
office.

The Hawaiian Kingdom held an honorable po{lition in tbe family of
nations as an independent government. The conrts of justice through·
out the Kingdom were di~posing of the busiuess brought before them
without menBee, let, or hindrance. Business of all kinds was being
carried on as usual ,,·ithout interruption. The banks, newspaper offices,
and commercial hOU86S were attending to business in their scverallines
without unusoal incident. Pw/ect quiet and good order existed through.
out the city, there being not~ 4 wgg68tion of di8ord~ or da.nger t~

the life or property of either citw8n or alien.. A band concert was given
at the Hawaiian Hotel at 8 o'clock in the evening, which was largely

. attended by men, women, and children of all c18b8eS, as it was fine
weather and near fuU moon.

At 2:40 o'clock p. m. on the foUowing day, Janoary 17, 1893-nearly
twenty·four hours after the American troops lande<l-tMrteen U'h't~

mtm, ,ereral of them lately arrived in the country and Mt entitkd to
1'ote, appeared in front of the Government building, and the leader
proceetled to read a proclamation deposing the Queen and establisbing
a provisional government. The only audience to this functiou was com·
posed of a few loungers in the corridors of the building. ear the
close of the reading some twenty.seven armed men ran in from the
back and side entrances of the premises and gatbered around the thir·
teen men above mentioned, apparently ~ supporters of the movement.
This supporting force was composed of t1agrant.s aud e.%-convicu who \
were at that moment under police kU"eiUance, cluerter8 from ntercha,ftt
,hip8 in-port, and the like, ooly two or tbree being known as residents
of the town. Before the arrival of the thirteen men in front of the
Government building the American troops quartere<luear br (as already
described) were uuder arms; the crews of the Gatlings were handy by
their respective plMe8; everything seeming to indicate complete readi·
ness for any emergency.

At t·he time when the proclamatiou waa- being read the Hawaiian
Government had 87 regular troops at the barracks1well drilled, officered,
'and equipped, having a battery of breech-loaaing field guns ami a
la,rge supply of extra axms and ammunition for aU' arms. There was
also a very efficient police force, drilled 88 a military company, and a
large supply of arms, equipmen~, and ammunition, iocluding a Gat
ling gun, with boiler-plate shield, at the station bou e in Honolulu.

The commancler at the barracks and the marshal were ready and
anxious to -proceed immediately to take the Government building and
arrest the parties in possession. But the presence of the American
troops, and certain rumors with regard to the attitude of the American
minister, caused the Hawaiian cabinet to conter with that officinl before
taking action. They learned from him in writing that he recognized
the Provisional G:overnment and would support it with the United
States troops. -

As any action on the part of the Hawaiian troops or police meant a
coUi8ion with the United Stata troop" the cabinet decided to surrender
to tJ.e United &au. and await a settlement or the case on a presenta
tion of the fMts to the authoritie8 in Wa8hington.. The surrender was
made about sundown, at which time there 11a<1 assembled a~ the bar·
racks over a hundred and fifty members of the old volunteer companies
disbanded'in 1887 by the Reform cabinet, a,nd between one hundred and
fifty and two hundred citizens, accnatomed to the use of arms, many of'.
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them old soldiers, assembled at the station house, volunteering their
services to the marshal. There was an smI>le supply of arms and
ammunition at both the barracks and station house to supplyall comers.
At the time of the surrender there were, all told, over fiV6 hundred 'men
ready and anxious to assist the Hawaiian Government in enforcing
law and order.

The foregoing statement of facts can be en ily supported by affidavits,
if necessary, and would seem to show plainly that'the movement can
in no 8ens6 be ju tly termed a r6~olut«m, but was simply the action of a
handful ojfllib1l8t~r8wade po ible only by the active cooperation of the
American minister and the American troops, and t.hat the awaHan
Government wa at the time fully prepared and capable of regulating
its domestic affairs, maintaining order, and giving ample protection to
life and property within its borders. Consequently, ag the defilmce of
Hawaiian laws, the deposition of the sovereign, and the spoliation of
the treasury were e1l'ccted-infact tce~'c onlyJ'088'ible-through the ~tive
agency ojtl.6 American ojftciafs'and troops, It seems but ju t that atull
and complete restora,ti01~ of affairs to the statu quo of January 16, 1 93,
previous to the lauding of the United States troops) should be made
with as little delay as possible, as each day's delay IS adding to the
legal and finn.ncial complications which will have to be met and com·
posed by the Hawaiian people and their ralers.

OIUB. T. GULICK.

HA.WAllAN ISLANDS, 1,land o.rOa,ht~, 18:

Oharles T. Gulick, being duly sworn, on his oath deposes and sa~'8,
that during the ten years from A. D. 1869 to A. D. 1879 he was chief
clerk of the interiordepartment of the Hawaiian Government;tbat duro
ing tbe period from August 6 1883, to J nne 30,1886, he was minister of
the interior ofsaid Hawaiian 30vernment; that during the abov~named
periods the rolls (or polling lists) ofqualifie<1 voters for members of the
Legislatnre were returned to said Interior Department; that from the
opportunities thus offered for gaining information on the subject, affiant
is con1ldent tbat 1688 than 20 per cent of American and European for·
eigners (i. e., foreigners other than Asiatica) domicile<1 tn the Kingdom
prior to the revolution of 1887 became naturaJ.ized under the Hawaiian
laws.

OB.AS. T. GULlOK.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, A. D. 1893.
[SEAL.] J. H. l'BoMPSONZ

Notary Public, IBland oj OaJlf'.

WHY.4.BE THB H.4.W.4.IL4NS DYING OUTOBELEMENTS OP DI8.4.BIUn
FOB 8UBYIY4.L .4MO..VG TlIB H4.W4.I14.N PEOPLB'

Kr. DanrlD supplied aD. expreeeion wblch haa been much in voguet If Thesnrvlnl
.f the fittest." ~i.e 1a eearoely applicable in tbe preaont ooae, since in Hawaii
thore i.e DO competitive If struggle for existence" betweon woaker and stronger nOel
of men. The Hawaiian l.laneW ha.ve boon far more than 8u1l101entl1 produot;lve for
th. ample 8upply of the neede of aU the pt)Ople living here 8ince the beginning of
thJa oentury. So fa.r all the dl1ferent races haveUved in plenty, and in amiQ' Wi~

J! R 94--APP n-49
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each other. A crowded condition might be concel'f'ed .. pOMible in the futore,
when the thrifty and capable cla..ee would push the incftlci nt and Improvident
olaeaee into penury. In lIuoh Galle, one would tbink tbe Chinese to be the b t fitted
for the It IItruggle for existence," and tho Polyn ian the lea t ftUed. The former
inhorits an oducation of hundred. of genorations in living on the minimum of neo-

arios, also an unequal d patience of induatry and tactful thriftin088 tor proouring
those ncceaearica, The latter, thrirtleee and indolont in comparillon, would be
orowdod out of the land.

No auch conditionI exl t'o Tbere is no IItruggle to find Subllillunce. One race Is ae
fit to lIurvive all another, so Ii r tiS obtaining a living ill concerned) in a. countl'1 whoro
the wagcs of one day'a unskUled I bor wUl purehll80 all imhap6nsllble food and
raim nt for .' wbolo week. Noither ill the chmate of Hawalll68S favorable to the
health of one raco t.han to tbat of another. It is comp rath' ly a perfeet cUm t ,
absolutely de\"oid of oxtremea of t(lmperatnr , free (rom humidity, IIwept by tho
ever purging ocean air8t and ~ Dlingry incap ble ot 10D~ harboring malari I or
z)"IDoLio dlse 11('. P il>ly an EaqulIDaux might not thflve here. -Por aU other
racca it ia n Eden in lulJrit.

Yet it is thestr ngo fa~invi 11" oftbe amiable andattraotive qualitiell of PoIJnG
liaDlI, the di tingly sad fact that, slmult4lJ1eGulIly ,,'itb tbe arrival ofwbitem n
in tbC8Cl 181 od8, tb Haw jian people began rapidly to melt away, and tbat t.llis
wute baa continued up to ~he pruent wfth sub ~ntial 8teadin~. At tho date of
Ule discovery, Captain Cook eatimat d the popul tion at ~OOO. Later historian8
have leaned to tho more moderate elItimato of 250,000. My lath r who was ono of
t,he fil'llt part)' of "hlte men to tnvel around Hawaii in 1824,th n ob crved sucb
ovidencee of recent oxtoDllh'e depopulation in all parts of that i land thnt he very
docld dly eupported the estimate of Cook. There are now 1~8 than 40,000 pure
BalI'ail os surviving. The lllter count8 ha.ve been taken with rotlllonablo acouracy.

One ill led to suspeot that tbe carller ODe omitted consid rable numbers, whcn
ono obI rvos tho comparative 8pa n~ of nat.h·e population in ovry district., aa
eomparod with the relnti\"ely d nll4) population fifty 'ars ago, when only 125,000
1I"0re counted, or BtU woro than thr 0 eim . tho pent numb r. With tho ox p.
tion of t.he townl of Honolulu, rulo, and W iJukuj \' ry largo nnd populons town
In tho lsi Dds b dwindled to a hamlet lIince my bOyhood, nnd t,h t.hen frequ nt
and considorable b ml t8 8caLtered ev ry",her , bave almost all di appeared. Tho
recollectiolls of fifty y al1lllince re of throngs and 'anns of n. tiv everywherc.
Yet ovon tbon aU the talk waa of how tho ilSlands had bccom d populated' \"00
tben, in traveling, ebo dellerted iies of ,-mage lind hamlots with abandon dplan.
tations woro con8tantJ)' polntOO out. Have we now ono in six of tho anci nt num
bers of Datives, or ha.ve we only one in ton. Uill iJDJUl\torlnl; tbe fact remainll of
an onorm01l8 dopopulatlon.

And yot, in tho tot<tll absence of any etruggle for existence, all tho moro or Ieee
oivilized racca migratius hero app ar to tliflvo and multiplY'abnndan Iy, and the
chUdren surpa. tti ir cblldren in h alth and IItature. At fj t sight t.1I foreigners
do not ay rago as qUill to he Ba ailon. 'rhe hinaman is YU8t,I~' his inC. rfor In
strength in atature, in s)'mm try, and in appar ut IOnndne . Dut t,h Chinaman
livea and propaga ,wbile the Bawaiian dies' HY,and I v r. w or no offsprings.
Tllo Caucasian alao comea with his family and multlpli om in.

The query thon i8, undor what peouliar di hilitiee does the Hawalian labor, ..
to vitality and power of propagation, from "bl b tho for ign racell living here Are
exempU This inquiry i8 fartJier complicated by the faet tbat tb e'disabiliti ,
whatover theyaro, I em to Ilave first sprung into efficionay upon contact ith the
white race. 1'he CODling of tha~ race appOl\J'll to bave introduced new deletort01l8
influence, and orea.ted new condition8, under wbich the Polyn ian, 1I0mewhere
weak, lIUCCumbll. We are to seek to clearly define what tbeao unfavorable ondi
tions are, and whorein the woaknC88 of the native race to "'ithatand theee adve1'lle
Infloencee consiatl.

I hore Un;lt our Inquiry to tbe Hawaiians boeauso witb tbls people only do we
polleeas any intimate acqualutaoc. A imi~ar etate of tbings prevails more or I
throughont Polyn ia, and ultimate extinction app art to llrea.ten the natlvopopu·
Illt-lon of 010 t. of tb group of Polyncsia. We are to ende vor to define the procise
UUllell of depopul tiou. We bould trive to indicate exactly wbat ad\"erae inOu·
~nce have been teadily at v:ork for' th'c g Derations to kill off th Hawaiian people.
There ba b en 3 gro t dt':ll of vaguo gon rall7A\tion-of indefinite talk ~bout a
we k race succnmbing to tbe stronger. We w II to qnlt vagu ne and generali.
tie and find the an8wer to tho qu tion, Itln what TO pec ,particularly and pre
oi ~" are the Haw lIan people weak r tb n their wbite, or their Mongoloid gu tat"
This wiU propar u (or til further inquiry, by "'h t means can t,bis woak mco be
110 invigorat~d that It will again multiplyt Our fir8t etror~perollnnce unllkilled
anel m1Idireoted, it to di gnose the deadly malady which it slaying the people.
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At the loading and InO t efficient element of wealme&llin the HawaUan ra~ tend
Ing to phytic31 a.,cal we predicate:

(1) U.olla'tity. --rbit hat always been goneral among fema,lea 8S well as males.
The HawaiiaD female was like malee ot other raeee, aggrusi\"e in solicitation. U
WM mat.ter of good form tht aU propoaals sbonld be expressed by the female. It is
~il1 so except to the extent that foreigo idens have permeated society. The recorda
of Cook'8 discovery of the group indicate that atate of things as originally existing.
The account "'ritten by Dr. Elhe, Cook's ehief 8urgeon, statoa bow at Kauai, wbere
thoy firat touohed, Captaio Cook was determined, 00 account of serious di8eMe
among bis meD to permit no intercourse with the women, eo as not to introduce
di8ea&e among the Hawaiiane. It wae, however, impracticable to prevent the ,yomen
from 8wanning over the ships. Tho natiye account received from participants by
the early mi 10nari08, 8tates that it was a1TlUlged in publio council that the women
should take t·his coune, lUI the OlUliest way of ol)taining iron and other prIzed articles
from t-he ships.

Proceeding from Nlihau to Alaska! and returning nine months later, Cook's ehips
made the coast of Hamakn~Hawail. He again sought to kCl6P the women t'rom his
crew, lmt disoovered that they were already infected with the malady. So l'romia
euous were the habits of the people that from the fir4t center of infection at
Waimea, the malady had in nine month8, spread like a 6re to the otber extremity
of the group. This, again, Is corroborated by the informa,tJon obtained by the early
ml Ionaries u to the 8ProtUl of the disoaae. Dr. Ellis dcscribes, in words undesir
able to here reproouce, the grossly ag~eesive and inJpetuons &Ot-ion of the femaJea.

It was tbe unlveraal praot1ce of ordmary ho 'p'ltaliiy to visitors to 8upply them
during their sojonrn with the wom n of the family. Su h a m~tter-of·conr&o tender
waa a. frequent causoof annorance to tbo early missionaries in their tours in remoter
distriots, enjoying the cordIal bospitalitv of tho most well·to·do poople, in tbeir
nea.t tbatcbed cottages. I am not prepared to lIay bow Ca.r this hoatben OD tom bas
1I0W lapaod into dillDao. It is certainly one of tbo old customs sought to be main-

incd aud revived togotber wiib tho hul38 a.nd idolatroos praotices. One of t.he
painful experiences of mi88iona.rioa il) the out districts, was to hear of thi8 practice
being carrted out in the cbief householde of bi8 palish wben some great man came
along with bis 8uite. I llpeak from ropeated penon I experienco at .. miaaionary
putor.

U mn.y be said iu gonerll1 that cbastity had ablOlutell no recognition. It wu
.imply a thing unknown and unthought of as a virtue lD the old domeatio life of
Ha.waii. A woman ,~ho withheld h faole was counted sour and nnpeioUll. This
did not exolude more or 1 of marital prop'rletorflhip, involvwh! an Invasion ot the
husband'lI right in enjoying bis property wlt·hout bi8 conscnt. l'here was no impu
ril.y in it any tl.Il'1'8 than among brute nnimalll.

There W38, however, a salutary limitation ot 1I0me importance 10 n. fhquant strin
gent guarding of early vi~loil.y. Young maidens were quite commonly put undor
~bu for firat use by the cDlef, aftor pOllseaaion by whom all reatriction ce 00. No
.onse of a lIacredn s iD chastity llCCQl8 to have be Dinvolved In this, nor any 88Dse
of profanation In the coDtra.ry. It wu only the thought of a llpeeial choicenese In
an artiole lhat W38 freeh and uDused. In ihe tremondous disturbancee of lite ClIISU
ing upon the advent of the white mnn, eVOD tbis solitary resmctJon peri,hod.

No 8evere moral reprobation is due to the primitive Hawa.lian for what 800ms to
haTe been an ignorant innocence of easy promi8cuous living, Uke the free life of
animals, without eenllO Gf evil. None the iese mU8t we deem this soeial conditioD
more thaD any other to have inOll.paoitatod the Hawaiian8 from bolding tbeir own
after tbe advent of the wbite man. DDring the simplicity ot aborlglnallife, and in
tbe total abaonce of sexual diseasee, the ovils reaulting from promiscuoUll intercourao
would be minimized. Procreative force remained largely in exee otmortallty, so
that che teemin~popnlation waakeptdown by illtantieicle. Bd to them a lady which
the white man Imported, tbe unguarded 800ial condition "'lUI ae tow to the flame.
The lOorohlng and withering cliaOaae ran like 'fIldflre t,hrough the nation. 1lulti
tudOll died at once, while the 8urvivora remained with poisOned bodies and enfeebled
constitu tions.

.A general impairment of constitutional vigor in the people by vODorenl di el\lle
Cl\U800 them to £.'\11 ear1y victims to otb r maladil sJ both native and forei~o, All
diseA&eII ran riot in their 8battered constitutions. TJley became pcclally IDC3pae
itated to r 1st pulmona.ry maladies. Tho ~reany iDcreaeed proml nc of colds and
con8umption 18 donbtlt88 due to this 8)'phllitio diatb 18 rnth r than to chango ot
bn.bite as to clotlling, although the I tter mn.y 1Iavo hrad some unfn.vorable ell·oct.
Probably the p tHeDce callcd Oh"z what~'VOr Ito nature, whloh earried off snch a
bulk of the population in 18M, owe4 most ot its viruleDce to the impaired physique
of \he peopJe.

- 8M It Foot-note to Ha.waiian hiatory," pago 80.
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Anothor doatructive effect of tho s)'philitio t-aint is bolie\'od to brwe been an
lnOuwIng of 80xual pa..'l/:Iioll. It. Jna.\·ba\·o acted 118 II Ccrmoni thrown into the
former mol' quiot Ilool of prom18cuou sooial lirin~. There con be no doubt that
the a(h'oDt of foroignors in ll,rpo Dumb r8 was n.ttoudc<l b)' an imm Dse inore:l~e ot
debll800 and bostial li\'illg. 'Ion thOWlUlId reckl068 80tUneu of t.bo whalin:r flco'
annullUy frequontod th 0 iaJauda and used it as tboir gl'Cl1t brothol. This enor
would)' oggrovot6<land iuRamed th uormn.l un llalltity of the people. In the pres
ence of tho whito hordca lifo oocame hideously brut< liz d. To mnltitnd of ~'oung
women, gath red into tho 8Oaporttl for prolit, from half tho households In tho couu
try, life became a outlnllous orgie of boo tl~· oxcess. All the former slender limi
tatiODS aud r08&riotious upon an ludi$orimilll\to commerce foil to pi ce8, 'fhe su,rlllY
and reckleea p8.li8ioll of tho white 101\11, oxultiug in Wa unwollte.l Jicon 0, hnpnrled
iteeU to tbe warm but sluggish Hawniinn llnturo. Life became a wast fuJ riot of
impurity, propngn d from the 8OO}lort8 to tho ond of the Inml. There was thu no
defense al-ralnst. ~he DOW and tr)'ing condit,ions ot lifo tbrougb any existing scnti.
ment of tho 8lWrcducu of' ohastity. The inevitable eon8equence WAS depopulation.
The population of brothels and slums ha:s no intornnl power of multiplying.

In tbo ,. pod on the subJeot of pul'ity adoptod by tho 144 bishop. convODOfl In
tho late Plln.Anglican Couti reneo at Lambeth Pnlace, are tho foUuwing words:
"Wo solomnly rocord our convictiou that whorev r marriage i8 di8honeredt and 8ina
of the II b arc ligbtly regardod, t.ho bomo lifo will 00 dC8tro~'ed. und tno nation
itself will soon r or lator dooa)' n.nd porillh." The souroo 01 thill language will
lend it. great woight. Tho H waiiall untio" 18 n. aad witne to their truth.

Ono of tho 1ll011t destructh'c OOJI8C4IUCUCClS oC tho UO\,. pb)'sioal taint WBS the en fee
bloment of infanoy, ronllerinlt it dimcult (or tho diliOUiSOO. babes to sIu,'l"e t.bo igno
rant and oarol688 dealing of tll ir 1ll1l'See. Tbo largest incrcasc in th6 mort my or
tho JIawuUau8 wnll uudoubtedly among thoir infanta. 1 be external influcnces
adverso to infant survival among lluwaihUlll are \'cr)' great. Chief u-mong tJle "1'0
tho prnotioo o( tI ding witb unsuitable nutrimont in earl' lofallcy, the prevalonco
of unobecked cutaucous maladics, gonornl lack of watchful enr&, and ovil do os
administered b)' ignorant or SUponltltions friends. Hoaltby and vigorous infnnts,
as of' the old timcs, would in goo<l numbers sUl'vh'e an tbelle hostile conditions.
Those born into tho inint of s~'philisJ with ita inward and outward corr08ions,llad
little prospoot of surviving otbor mnltrootmonta, unlo88 some mlsslouary or other
benefioont foreigner oame to their Aid with his simple regimen alldallo\·iations.

Under this gOll rnl hond of uneh8st.it 'I a8 tho ohlef can8e of the 11 Illetion of the
race., a con icferable sharo must bo attributotl to tho ext nslvo 10 of prQoreati ve
powor in tbe mo.lea. 'l'hie 1088 was probably due in )lort to sy)lhilltic taint, but is
maluly owlnSt to early soxual cxcc88 during puberty. In the aboriftinal condition
thore ,,.ould scem to h3\'0 beOD 10 teudonoy to very early indolg noe amon~

the mnloa. Tho nervous irritations of'tho syphilitic taint and the oxoltlng e1C
pervading native sooiety may havo boon cauaea oxtending debauching Influences
oven to tlio chUdron. It is oed in tllat in many districm d plomble exc88aealul.\'e
bOOD found to exist among the school cWldron. It seem to bo true that a majol'ill
of young Hawaiian men never have chilclron. Th08e placed early under tbe di CJ
pliDO of foreigners, in boarding scbools or otho",'iae, show excoptions to tho common
rule. The incapaolty 8C8ll18 to be wainly on tho part o( the malC8. Young women
united to Chinamen or whito men are asvolly quite as fruitful lLII womon of other
races. Per elmIra, it is to bo noted that sooh men are apt to select the boat-condi
tioned fOlDalOl t also that they are acoustomed to rostraio and to protect thoir wivee,
u Hawaiians <10 not, aud so 'keel> "hem in healthier condition.

Tho COUlmon record of HawaiuUl /omiliea is Cow or no ohildren born, or perhaps
l8"'oral born, mosi or all of whom dio iu in/nnoy. It i8 oxcoo<1log1y rnrc to tlml a
large family surviving to adllli ago. oarly n.lIs11ch that I have known wero (amilles
under tho imme<1iatoand very parcn al control of some missionary, witb wbom tbo
parontAI had Jivod from early you'h, lcarwng habits of industry, self-control, and
oivllizod domestio Hying. 'rhey wore ibomsel\'C8 kopt In vigor Md b6ll1th, tbelr
ohildren wcre woll cn.roo for, an<1 woll doctored in sickness. Natlvcs so sit~a.t d very
frequently not only raised larso families, but by moans of' their superior industry,
skill, and thrift acquired considerable subst nee, Boing thereby placed in a bigh
eooia.l rank among tbeirconntrymen, it has too ooulmonly roeulted that most of their
ohildren becamo dl880lu~, like tho ohildren of the weaUhy ell8wbor&, and the fam·
ily fa.Ued to be continued. .

Among other disastrons effects of the universal sypbilitio taint waa the frequene,.
otm.isoarriagea. h bll8 boon tbe teatimony of miaaionariea and physiolans$bat a
very considerable pruportion of nalive hirths have boen provent.6d by thot cause.
In my inquiri88 in nath'Q houroholdtl thl bas b n a signed lLII frequently aa &nr
otber a. the cnURe of tho abseIl' of chl1l1r n. To mnko !Inoh inqnires is indeed
melancholy. One becom r,lali to hoor thut ovcn ouo or two ('hn,lr 'II ure IIn'h'!n,
ill a housobold.
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Abortion i8 ,nen attributed to active h01'86bno>k exerciso durin~ pregnnncr.. AI

nativefemal~ used to be continually gnlloplJlg bont, no doubt tItI bal contnbuted
to t,he evil sinco 1850, when the comwon peoPle begnn g Derally to poelOS8 horses.
With the developement of good road", wh Is are DOW oming into vory common 11M
by all classes.

(2) D,.."kmtlteu.-Tbis shonld be n slgneU to no inconsidernble pIneo among dis
abling conditions. Bofor the haollJ arrivell the favorito II/\Tootic WlUl Gloo, (pip"
IJteth,"iclIm), more commonly known tbronghont Oc nloo. a l:al')a, A beer of some
strength ,,'as mado b)· fermenting IIWoct potato. 'fho sinlpy Ki.root (Draoo!r«J n)
"'88 a180 macorated ami formont ~(), becomIng still more alcoholic tha.n the potato.
Thll WM less accept blo, tending to produce il'33oibilic.», whilo the sonr·potato
twill only inflamed 80 ualit)·. No great orgie of drunkonn resulted from the use
of any of the forogoin . 'fhe vi 0 exi8ted only in mild fOrulS. ~tI74 in excQ8S
tended to wasto and paralyze the IS tern.

With tho foreigner <mmo tb I)roducbl of tho I ill. Only tJUID did drnnkenn08t
begin to reign. Drunken orgioe were an essential part of the b aob·comb r' para- 
di80 on H~wniianshoroe. He found tho ll~waHan an npt di8ciplet 8ave that1like all
lavages, he did not know bow to 8top. Tho story of tho earl)' mi8 ionaries a one of
eonstant impediment in tboir Io.bora from the inebrlty of tbo King nnd chi fl and
of frequent aoooy nce and disturbanee' from the riotoul orgies of tbe common people.
Wbile Kllwohamoha liv <I be put considera.blo check upon bot,h biB people and him
self as to temperauce. Ai8 youthfulsucceasor, Liholiho, plungod, with bil people,
into a carnival of ex .

The contribution of drunkenne88 to depl)lmlatioD was mninly indiroot, although
powerful. It tended to overturn and doat-roy whatever remah,s of wholesome soolal
order and dom08tio life 8ul'\'ive<1 t,he sen ral wrc9k COll8eqUllUt upon foreign inter
course. It ~tlmolated the passions; It solved tllo remaining bonda of 8OIf.~traint;
it Bung prudence to the winde; tb1l81t enhllncod the efTootiven 8 of tbe caule8 pr&
vlously described. Intemperaneo il always a chief aUy of impurity. Tbe gin.mill
and the brothel are 01086 partn01"1!l.

(8) Oppreuioa of eA. cmf,.-Tnere was a CODllidOl"llblo mortalit,y during the firat
quarter of this eentury when the ea.ndal·wood trade WI\ ncth'e, caus·d by ~he
heavY exaotion of 'be King and cbiefs upon the omPiou peoplo to procure thi,
preoious ocmmodity whorewith to liquid"le their imlnons dobu to the traders,
Inoorred for ,aohta and costly luxuries. Great numbers of men were driven into
tbo mountain8 upon tbi8 errand, pll8lling many nights ih cold ~Ull rain, itll s1il{bt
proteotion and Ifttle food. The result WIl8 grea' waste of lifo and tho olmo8t entire
extirpation of the procious tree. Other SOVGro exuctiolls of Inllor were common.
Great levicaoflabor and lupplies were frequently IOndeat" hloC'. ~~prieo from tho
tenanle of remote tate8, to be bronght to the I lauu COllitlll. 'fbis WIl8 on evil
mnch inoreased b)T tho tcmptQt,ions of for ign trt\d. No doubt it materially con
tributed to the deoimation of the people, OpPre8sion by cbief! h:l8 eolused to be
au operative oa.u.se tor nearly h If a century, or liueo conlt.ltutionlll gO\'ernmen$
began to exist. " .<') Inj'eclioll.' and ~pid6l1li4 di~et,-Th btn'e lar ely nlid .1 to tbe II tnlotion
of tho pOlmlation. 1'her 800m to bo ood r 1l80n for lice )lUng the theol")" tbutnow
di808l08 attack witb more 8O,,~rit ' aud gr tor fn&nllt¥ rucos who are nnaccustomed
to tbem or to thoir liko. 0 donbt any rn becolUes In time SOUl whllt hardened to
tho di808Soa which infost it~ the weaKer and more snseeptibl indh'ldll3ls being
'Wooded ont, and the hardier on transmitt,ing tb ir re i UlI' powor to d seondante.

Jlea,lu first appearod bere in 1 ,Or nt ullmOOrs died in all partl of the group.
The x of mor&olit" was a tribute<! to t,ho patients' bathing in order to alJoviato
tho extornal hoat and irritation of the malady.

SllIallpo:J; first arrived in 1853. B>fore vae mntlon conld ho officientJy adminis
tered to tb nftU\,O!l tbo infection boo 8pl' 1'Il1 0"01' the i land of Oahu, and ODO
half, or 15,000, of tbe people On thnt i lfllUl.J I)ori hed iu a Ii W woks. After their
mallner tboy rll hed to visit th ir fri nels wbOn attn.oked by tbe dlso88o. Isolation
aud prec.'\ntion ngnin & infcctJon is foreign to their nuturoa, lly the energy of tbe
then "missionary" Government quarantin m IISUfC8 were vigorou~ly enforeod
on the othor islandl, and tbe PCOl)lo thorollghl)' vncdnated, tlO that only 0. few hun
d.r d death8 oceurrod. Foreigners were all promptly vaccinated, and nearly all
08eaped.

Jla14rial and other epidemics havo bOCD repoatedly introdn ed, nnd from time tq
timo have prod11cod xtoD8lvo mortaHt)· among the nativ . Tbo OOmimble olimate,
with its lea. air and ~ho ozone of tbe monnt,",in land brcozcll, seemed in ench <mse
I'llpiell)' to mltlga.te the virulence with wbi('}} earH r CllB4.'8 of the new malndy would
be oharaderized, later C3808 0 lUlling milll r forms, nntil the disctl80 comed to
Ilowly die out. 'fbi8 was ver.)' mnrked in tb in tanee or.wh~twa,e known as the
t'boo-boo" fever, which attackecl all newly arrived fornigners. It was quite severe
..t it. liret appearance in 1851. but by 1857 had become llo l'Oll' triOinS! malady.
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UprOl!l has been IOmething of a 8COurge. Probably .,000lepers ha.ve dIed in theM
I8lnuda (iuring the put tbirt)· )·oon. The number at preaoot' 8ufFering from the
diaeaee can not bo more than 1,500... or 4 per cent of tbo Dative ropulation. "'01
moro tban a )'oar, or since the ond or 1887. thoro haa been a radica improvement in
the work of segregating the lepera. There aeema rea80n to believe that 800n noorl1
every leper will have bOOn removed to tbe excellent 118ylum at Molokal. Tho IOflere
are nearly all natlv6ll. 'rho dlseaso ver)' rarely appears among the wbite or tho Mon
golian races living here, owing to thoir carofully avoiding inwrcourse with lepera.
Hawaiiana, on the contrary, mingle freely with lepera in the most intimate d.aily
lntercouNO. Tb.ey commonl.y r gfml the segregation of tboir leprou8 relatives u •.
ornel a.nd unc.aUM·(or 8everity. Thi8 Is onl)' one illu tmtton of the habitual incUC
ference of thlls peoplo to aanit4Ltiou, whethor in physiC3 or In morals.

lndeod, the idoa of disease being a prodnct of natural ageucies amI a thing to be
averted by phyaical preventives, soema to be one quite tOreign to the HaWI,IIl\n's
mind and cont~ary to bi8 mode of thought. In common wIth oOler UJ.1civlJized
r~ tho world over tboy \"ere aocuatomoo to aUributo aU d~ to the immedi
ate agency of some peraonal domon, \"ho onters tho patient and malignantly dis
treuOs ani deetro)'s him. Tbis brings us to another and one of the m08$ d6lltructlve
of the agenciee contributing to \lle diminution of $be Hawaiian people.

(5) KahttM aNd rorom-N.-Tho kahnna is the r1tMkilftl1lt41t. He 18 properly a sor
oe~r or wizard, whose chief reHaD(\() for tho reliof of diSOa86 is the employment ot
supernatural ~oncieaalthol1ghhe wi 1l also perhapll use drugs lind hygienic treatmellt.
From ancient tlmos those men and their arts have been p,0werfnl agencies of death,
although not seldom effcctlng a speoies of "faHb cure.' When a. Hawaiian 18 ill,
hl8 superatitious relatives and friends immediately seek to persuado him that bis
sickntlea 18 owing to the malign presonce of somo demon, wbo muat either be propi
liated or expellod by forco. Some klJ~lda ia called in to accomplish this obJect, He
Is believed to enjoy speoial power with lOme patron demon, wbo may bo the one
needing to be propitiated or wboso agenoy mal' be 0 lIed in to expel and overcome
tho perhaps le88 powerfu~ agent of tho diaea e. If ono kaA'II"O prov(l8 insufficient to
tho laak others must be found who possC&S tho spocial influence n\!cded. The proo
eIlIea emplo)'ed are alwaY8 expensive to tbepatient, andveryoommonlyqult,o 8 Yore.

There are aacrificea of pigtl alld fowls i there are complex inc ntaUon8. 'fhore are
doubtleM various oftorts allied to mesmerIo or hypnotio phenomena. Violent swent
inga and purgings are froquentJ)' uscd to promote the oxpulsion of the demon, with
great physicli.l aeverities of different kinda, auch as often are of then~lves fatal to
the patient. The ten8ion of aJUiety anel dread is terrible and very weakening. A
great mortality result8 directly from this violent lind tClTif)'lug treatmont.· J.o~r

thermore, thoro is G largo mortality ORuaod by pure montal approhension whore no
d.iseaIle originally existed. The aufforer is told that a aorcerer is at work against
him i he at once 8ickens, and is prostrated, andsoon diee. Or he is solemnly warned
by a learned k4b"O that he has symptolDs of dangerous dl801180 impeneling. Or
ho ia conscious of having oommlttccllOrnc a.ot, suob a8 tho viollIotion of a vow, which
baa oftended the family deity, or 4It.makfta, nnel tbrou~h montal apprebenslon, tbo
same eft'ect of aickening ensues. All those ~bing8 pia)' IOto the band8 of tbe medi
oine mao, bring bill1 dupes and \'ictiDl8J increase bie revenue, and multiply tho mor
taJlty oC the people. n Ie difficult to aetermlne to what extent t.hese superstitious
~nci418 are lltill at work. There is n. painful rOMon to bolie"o tbat their activity
haa been greatly revived of late yMre. '1 heN ia much ground for thinking tbnt a
large proportion of the more intelligent and edueated Hawaiians, when tbey faU ill,
are prone to suooumb to the inherited superatitlon. It is commonly romarked that
the n..,,,aiian, when sick, shows a strange laok of ~cuperative power. He eliee
easily. He beeomoe dcpn'680(l and surrendors whore other men would recover.
Probably in moet such caaos the canso is his superstitious belief in a demon whom
he Ceels working at his vitals and whom it is hopel688 to resi8t.

(6) ItWla'ry.-This is intimately conneoted with the above-named ageucy. It.
chleC impodancc! howe\'erl, in thie d18cu88ion, i8 in its character aa the moet efficient
of aU tho agenclos tbat etisorder the mental and debase the moral aotton of the
peopl6) lUld wbich frustrate and neutralize remeeUal influences. It re8Cml\les drunk
ennesa in th18 reapoct, but I think very far exceed8 it in ita evil ethical efficiency.

All t.hinkel'8, of whatever creed or type oC skopticism, consider a people's religion
to have an immen80 formative power upon them. The lDstitntion8,the oustoms, and
the conduct of a people are certain to be shaped and. patterned, in a great degree,
after whatever embodiment. of moral ideals they believe In, 8ucb 88 deUied heroes,
and deities of whatever sort wbom they fMr and worahip. If tho gods of any
natiool liko those of early Eg)'pt, a~ undor8tood to oxorciaG aubstanti81 juatice. to
rewaret virtu6) purity, and temperance, anel to puoish vice, treachery, and cruelty,
.uch a na·tion will contipue to cherish the higher and to de8pise the baser qualities.
Rlghteousue88 haa tile sanotion of religion, aud tho nation grows and prospera. The
Pol~·tbei8Ul.8of Egypt, of Greeee, of Romo, ofChn.ldea) in their earlior andleea cor- .
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T1lpted forma, exalted muoh of the highor elements of character; bence a good
degree of civilization beCllme po ible uuder tb se religions. 'rhiB was also tnte ot
tho earlier Brahmini mot the Ved a. Thoro is strong evidence that theso religioDs
'Wore all corruptious from llD original MODothoism~retaining 80Dlething of thai
earlier religious recosnition of the rightoousncas antl benovownee of the Heaven·
Father, the Dyans-Plt r, ZE'Als·Pator, or Jupiter of the Ar)·an 1'1\el's. It 18 most
noticeable how, from deba8 d raooa, tbeso nn.tlon8 imported suecea.sively the wonhlp
of evil godls-the Baala, Molochs, A.8tartc8, Kalis gods of lnst, cruelty, falsehood,
debauobery. These fastened a8 para.sitoa upon tho earlier aud oleaner PolytheislD8,
and so corrod d and poisoned tho social amI political life of those great nation8.

Whether, A6 "'oroll-udor maintaius, any tmces of an ancient mouotheiem can be di..
cerned in t.ho Pol)'uesian Pantheon, may be consi<lered doubtful. It is oortaiu.
howover, that tho provalling obaracterlstics attributed to even tho highost gods,
luch lI8 }'ornander's Trinity of Ku, Kane, and K ualoa, were wretchedly evif and
unclean. There are not merely strong tende.neie8 to anhntl1ism and crnelty, with
frequed lapses into crimea of lust ana revengo, such as disfigure Greek mythology.
ThOllO EfodA oC the H, waiians become absolnte embodimenta or bestiality and
malligDlty, like Molooh and other god of the Canaanites.

The impure and malignant onco of Hawaiian <leitiea i8 viaibly embodied in
their imll.gee. In contrslit to tho personal beauty of tho Greek gods, the aim and
the eft'ort of the carver i8 to dopict an oxtremo of mnli~ity l nd s nsuality. 'rhe
llneament8 are made as revolting and horrific sa the artiac can combine them from
"ioioos typos oC animal savagery, slloh A6 the 8bark or the boar. Tho fint imprce
aion is a joet one, thl\t • poople who wOl'flhipo<l suoh deities sa thOle) ima~08 r&1lr6
eent coold Dot be otherwliso thnn profoundl)' pcrvorted in their ethical eentimenta.

The varione legends of the chiof goda a,boond in attributes of the most oXC688ive
be8tlality. Tho)? are generally incapable of boing print~d without extensive expur.
gation. A loa.thsome filthiness i. not mere incident, but COnDS the groundwork of
chRraoter, not morel)? of the gr at bog·god Kamapoaa, but evon of the more homan
like Ku and Kan of the ehiefTrin"s.

Tho moral id as of the woraMpon of such goda oould not fail to soffer extreme per
vorsion. Justic and purity were in contompt. Cruelty llod lust were exalted tDto
religion. The late Matthew Arnold, eliminating porsonality from tho idea of tho
God ofChristendom, dofined Deity R8 liThe .troam oUondeucy in tbe universe tbat
m kOll for riJ::htoousuellS." If we could eliminate theso horrific pcrsonalit.iea from the
Hawaiian Pantheon, we might woll oouot the ide 1 r lduum to stand Cortheetream
of tendency that makes Cor till wickednc • U WRS an ombodied diabolism.

As a 8haping force upon ohara.cter, l\nd l\ moving force upon condnct, this dia
bollo roUglon ~ak08 lUI energy from sorcery. Sorcery brin~ t·11080 ovil go<la down
sa liviug active 1'0\"01'& interposing In all eircnmlltancca of life. ny tho arts of tho
kabnaa lho peOl>lo were hoM, and, to a considerable extent, lire still hold, in habit
ual fear of these powerful od8 and their 8ubordlnato domons. Their Jives are con·
tinnAlly threatened by tllem. Every interna.l 8OUSO of illno..'l8 is the deadly touch,
lICn ibl)' felt, of 3 god. So the people were held in abject slavery to their god8,
and to tho priest., whp could influence them. Slaves to suoh uncI aD beings,lhe)" .
tond to be liko them; thoir moml sentiments are overturned; o\·il boeome.s good,
and good evil. Le\,.dn(llJ~ prostitution, indecenoy, drnlllconnoas, being god.:tike,.
are exalted into virtues. Kecont prnoti031 illU8trnt\oos of ~bis aro not lOOKing.

One of tho Coul tlore.scencee of the great poison troo of Idol try is the hula. 1'hit
1 most iotimately connected with the whole syete.lD, and Corm 3D. essential pa.rt ot
Ita servicos, jU8t as 8aored muslo doc8 of Chri.tian worship. Tho bla d 0008 are
habitnan)· idol trous io prnetlce, htlving their 8pecial patron gods, whom tho
dn.nccrs invoke and wor8hlp. Tho chieC postnringe and movements of the hIM are
panlomimes of nD113meable lowduese, illuetrated aud varied with elaborate art, and
accompanied with ohants of un8peakable foulnOlllt of (Uetion and doscriptlon. Tilil
Is the sacred musio oC idolatry. Its opera. and its dramo.. 1'he DlUltltudce of men,
'Womon, a.nd ohildren who tJirong to these royal hul4 oporas thoro drink In tbe
'.leathen ethica of 8CoialllCe in unmlti~atod direotness nnd groasness mRdo sensa
tional with vivid pant(\Dlime of boaatllncas, and eml>eUi hod with fool wit aud jed
In 80ng, extolling and dramatizing impurity. Again t sucb schooling, it must, be a
powerful civilizing Coree that call make head and redeem any tI walio.n homes from
bocomln~ brothels:

(7) JfVel~.. OMIUt~.-This is an evil of recent gt'owth, which acta most. perni.
eiouely upon the social lifo 'of Hawailan8. There are "ome 20,000 Chinamen of the
lowOllt class, without. thllir womon, diatribut d throughout tbo islauds in close c(\n
t.aot with the uatives, aud in many districte outnumbering the Hawaiian malca.
Tho elli dis ne0&83arlly very destructive to the purit.y oC native families, although
Dot moro 80 tban the presence of a similar nnmber of onmarried hlue would be.
There ia no doubt but tha.t many native households in aU pans of the count~ are
.aintained in comparative aJ1luonce by the intimacy of Chineso with their femalee.
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ome ot the bends of these f.lmiJlee are mombers in good standing in the Protcetani
clJUrchea, whoso easy·golng native pastore laok tho onorgy and authority to deal
with t,he offenders} whUe the moral sentimcnt pre\'ailing both yithin and outaide ot
tho church is too lcoblo to put tbem to shamo.

The catnlogue of d08trootive elementa making for the death of tho Ha.waUan
people, a8 enumerated above, is an appnlling ooe. It cor&aiuly suftlC68 to account
for any amouut of inf< rtllit)· and mortality. On the other hand tbere aro man.y
sQnative and restorntivo n,gcnciOll at work wbleh ilUlpire hope tor the repression
of tbese evils and atrord prospect for tho roinforcement and augmontation of healing
agenoiOll. I briofly name some of tho most efficient:

(1) Goventln6ltt Medioni 4fd.-Paid physicians are within reaob ot most of the
poopl~! whose services to thom are free of chargo. Thoir help sboulc1 &avo man)' more
liVC8 wan they do, or than tbey will, so long 118 tho people Ilre taught idolatr)' and
to trust io tho k4JrItIllU. It is oot in Haolf aver' easy thing for t\ sldlled physleian
to gain tho confidence of the native people in tbe degroo that he uoods for any eon-'
sideroble IIUCCCl$8. It Is noarly impossible for him to do 80, when contonding aa he
generally is with llAltivo superstition in the mluM of his patientlS and thoir friends,
and witb the rmy of kabNa. "'orkJug with aU their nrts agn.ln8t him. His pro
.eriptions will "ory commonly be neglected llnd his injnnctlon disobeyed. °

I bn.'ro not tlle slightest doubt that a. hearty reception by t.he Hawaiian people of
the medical aid now provilled, discarding thuil' '..alu..,l/u, 1Vonld at once cause birthB
to J.!reponderate over deaths.

(2) Hyg(~,o 'n,trKCtlow..-Thero bOI been a gred deal of instruction given upon
the laws of health and simple remedial treatm nt in the schools and ohurches and
bylDoana of boob. Dr. Judd'a translation of Cutters Anatomy and Physiology
Wall printW nearly fifty ~oeare ago a.ml used 08 a text-book in tho loading high
achool. Suoh instruction bas dono groat lI4)n-ice. It haa proved iusufficient, how
ever, to make bead against tho In\'etcratc belief in the supernatural cause of dlsealle.
It is likely to continue inadequate, 80 long 38 the ka1l'llJl/U are encouraged to ply
their arta.

(3) 8cAool edtlOCllion.-Book knowledge, and oven the muoh vauntAld education in
EngHI'bJ bave andly failed to a.rm Hawaiians against succumbing to .upentltion
aud itll klndrcd im~urity,either iu the ranks of tbo lowly or tho l~fty.

Domoatic and industrial training in boarding 8Ohoo18 haa aocomplished muoh
more, and is doing exe Hent work for botbllOxctI by their prnotioal trolning in the
ethics, the conduct, and the Industry of Christian civilization. Several hundred
youtb of each sox IUO now enjoying the advantages of such schools conducted by
PrOttllltQlltll, Anglican&, and CathoUcs. Adversoly, tho youth who go out of these
achoolll are at once plunged iuto a sea of Ind crib blo temptation. Yet much of
our beet bopes for t,ho fut.nre of the rooe is in the increasing numbers of th080 well
trained HawaUans. 'I'hey tend to fonn an elentod and eivillzod social CllUNl or their
own. This is opposed llnd disintegrated by ao Ha.wailan soelal leadership, wboso
tendencies are aU adve o.

(4) CAn,1I4ft bulnclioll will continuo to bo regarded by earn08t believers in
Christianity as tho chiof ft'ootiv6 agency in hoaling the natlou's maladies. They
hold tbRt Cn,ith in Cbrie$ baa power to emancipate from f68r of dODlq))-gods; they
beliovc that the implllnting of the high ideal of rightooWlDe&!l, of wbioh Joans of Naz
t\roth is the eource will iu the eud ereot in all rninclll a stoll.fldllrd of Integrity and
pnrity wbioh w1l1 bo moroetlectulli than an)·thing Isoin soourlngmoralahd bcnUby
liviog amoug thoo poople. Probably the most of the many truo and earnest friends
ot right living wbo do not ace pt tbe supernatural 01 ment of Christian doctrine °

would agree tJlnt for thell waiian, in hie proscut 01 utal I'tage of llevelopment, sucb
a fait,h would be a more officient antidote than any lICiontiOe or philosophical teach·
ing could be.

ICft be aakod why sixty-eigM yo rl!l of Cbri Uan Leaohing haa not availed to 11ft
tIle Bnwaiianlcople Ollt of the miro of impure 11\'inl; if it be thus omoaciolle, its
toochers ,voul point to t,ho gro:lt iuero:l80 of alh'erse influenoes for UIO IMt thirty
yOllJ'8 and to the diroot fostering or ore ry llnclluila, by nlltborit)· dnring tbat timeland latter!.v to t....o promotion of hardly conCOllled worsh Ip of UJO /,tods. They woulu
1'1 0 point to the immen8& growth of for ign elemont8 whose unfavorablo Influence
baa been iUustrnted In the cale oUhe Cbinese. They 'Wonid III 0 oall special attcn
t,ion to th fllAlt that during the period of poworful missiooary allccudency, say from
1833 to 185S, whll nearly the whol •peoplo became nominal adheronte of Christianity,
only a minority become actuM muwuers of tbe ohurehest while Hie grea,t majority,
aUbough outwardly a 8&nting, remained wedded to their babitllal vico and lW~retly
to their lIupentitlons, and that t,he more Christian minority gaoV& place by death to
anotber gen ration far )essstrong~' impressed and I fervId in religious Iotoreat.

In accordance with the foregoing I tatomeut of fa.ots, [ clearly understand them,
and wboae substautial oorrectll s~l think can Dot be gainsaid there seoms to be no
radical remedy for tho t,,.o great causel of infertility t\Dd mortaJU.y, viz, aIIMa,CU,
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and torce.l'§, except a 8yst~m 'of vi,;orously extirpating thOlle two allied agenciea iD
wbicb ~boy ~oneratoand are nouri~bed, tbebltu and the Jcalt"./ta.. Both are purely
heathon institution8 of tbe IDoet pronollnccd aDd Iloteetible typet 3ud are totally
incompMible witb any true and wholesome civilization. They SbOUld both be hunted
down and exterminated like U\e venomons rel1t.ilca that they are, poisoning and
.laying the people. ntil tbias 18 dono with dotcnili:lOO tborougbn088 1 see little
proaspGCt of arreating tho deere eo of the Hawaiian poople.

The Ha.waiiaD raco i one tllll.t i8 well worth Mving. With all their 8nd frnlJtlet,
they are a noble l'l)Ce of IDeO phyaically and mornlly. Theya.re manly, courageous,
enturprising, cordial, generous, unaelfi8b. They are highly receptive of good. They
lovo to lOOk forward and upward, even though very (aoUe to temptatroU8 to Udo
backward aDd downward. In aD unu8ual a~e they poeaeaa a Ctlpadty tor tine
and ardent enthusi m for noble end&. Sbould the Hawaiian peoplo leave no poater
ity, • very swoet, generou8! intereatlng raoo wUl have be n lost to the world. They
cun be aM·od. They bave lle orved too well of mankind-they b \'e been too kindly,
too friendly, too trnlltfnl aDd magnanimou8 not to merit tho moat devoted ell'ort to
avert tbeir threatening fat.c and to set them forward in a hopeful coureo. It 8COU18
u if this migbt most eaaily be acoomplilshod if there were only a wieo and r6l101ute
purpose to do it. •

TWO WEEKS OP HJ1 WJ1.lIJ1N H18TOIlY.

(. brtotaketeh of the reYOluUolI or 18llCl. n1n tratect. Honolulu. Hawaiian hlandt. PublJahec1 117
tJlollawaUan Oasetto Company. 1893.J

A. D1UJtp SnTCII O~ THB HAWAIIAN RKVOLUnO~ 0" 1893.

PREFATORY.

The course of Hawaii's politleal development haa in general beOD peacoful.
uder the reign of Kamehameha III the fundamental cbangea in 800ia1 org Dba

tiOD, in t-ho private rights of individuals, in tho tenure of lanll.. and in the oonstltu
tion of gO\'ornmont wore effected without d1sturbuDoo ol: blOOllahod. The reign 01
tho tbird Kamebameha witneeaed the beginnjng and the completion of tbe groM
8C.'ries of ebang61 wbicb transformed Hawaii from a feudal and vage dospotism
into a freo and olvUl2Ald state. Without tbo cordial cooperation of an oDlightene<l
monBroh theeo reforme could Dot have been, as they were, speedily and peacefully
effected.

With tho failure of the Kamobnmeba 11De, a ob:mge eame over tho 8pirit of the
monarchy, and the now dynMty refused to walk In tho footatep8 of tbe old. 1'he
80und senso whiob bad tempo.red the Ilespotie spirit of Kamehameha V Was want
in to Kalakana, and his rulgn broD 'bt wltb it a long series of extrav8~I\DCCS and
abu8es which finally exhlUJ8Wcl the p ticnce of the peol>lo. Tho upri 109 of 1881
!Uulted in b promulgation of a new and morc liberal constitution, but the
patlenne aDd moderation of the peoplo gave to royalty ono last chance. and left the
monarchy stunding. ,

Jo'ive yeara of bitter exporience under tbo new r6glmo have pro"od tbat. the revo
lution of 1887 hAd one fatal fault.. It did not go far enough. The 001\ titutlon
wbleh it ocur d "'88 indeed liberal, ita guaraut es of politlcal ancl prh'ato rigM
appeared flufficient, it scomed to introduco a s)"stem of government, for and by the
people, rcaponsible to the peoplo. Had the throne been fined by a ruJor like Kame
home!la III, tbo expeetations founded upon tbe n w instrument would not b ve
been dlsappoiutecl and Hawaii might porhn.pa htwo continued for a gen ration
to enjoy tbe sub tautial bl088iug8 of prospcrityanel frocdom under n. monarchi nl
form of government. 1'b~ coDstitution wll3, however, 80 drawn that G wm1\11 and
.tifF-necked sovereign might. oMilyobstruct ita workings. Immemorial usago bad
noither defined its int nt.nor fixed ilo IDeanwg be>,ond tbo roaoh of quibbling sub
torfu~o and eaviJ. White men wore found to mis1Dterpret ita provislonst,..and por
vert Ita plain m allinga in tllO interest ,",solutl m. The cloeing years of Kalaka.ua
wero occupied witb a tubboru rc8i11tonco by tbe Killg to hia cablllet, ancl wbile the
opening days of Lilluokalaoi gave birth to fairer hopee, it. waa lOOn obviou thnt
tb, Queen had oU &-he despotlo in tinota of her brother, with far more thon hia
t nl\()ity ofw1ll. bo \v811 elotonninod to gOY ru 1Iy hcrsolf without. con8ulting tho
will of the people, and had no idea of accept.ing tho rOle 01 the constitutional head
of a free atato. .

Suoh 18 a brief lIkot,ch of tho evonts wblcb serve 8S a prologue to tho revolutionary
drama wbich was snon to be en cted. 1'.:tils can not be fully underatood. however,
withont an acconnt of the events, or rather, of tho secret intriguee, whioh led to
tbe downf,lI oftbe WIJ 0:1 calliuot..
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BVE..'iT8 nOIEDIATJ:LT PRBCEDING TUB RRYOLUnON. .
Tho Wilcox cabinet was appoint d ~ovember 8, but it was DO~ 1Intl1 a.bolIi

Chri8tlllA8 tim that. rumor8 commenced to circulate In town, that the rolatlona
existing botween tho Queen and hor cabinot were not all IImoot.h as th~y might be.
She bad attempted to dictate to them, an int rforencC:l WblCh tbey rCllent6d, and tho
IIrst rumors were that abe wanwd to get rid of her cabinet on the pr ten~ t.lla~

t.hoy wore under tho influence of tho AmoricAn and Annoxation pBrty, feariug t.ha'
if tbey remained io power after tbe prorogation of the Legi laturo IIbo would bo
.ure to 108& her throno. ThOlle fancica were found to have lJooo In tilled into her
mind by tho opium and sroils ring which had been making such a tight (or exJst.
ence during the tenn of tha legI latlve s ion. The loudere of thill ring were
clever enough to percelvo tlio.t tllelr in«uence with the Quceu 13)' in using tfie mar
shal as a cloak tor thoir dOlligus, and, making frionds with him, th ). held tbe key
to the lIituntion. But they sUlllaeked strength, and cast about for meana to carry
out their designs. Some IOU /IOOkors )olned their rn-nks, Bnd the Queen now com
mencod to talto an activo part in aff81rs, and hor minionszllotably Captain Nowleln, .
of hor guard, wore in con.etant communication with tne n t.ive members of t·ho
House.

Tho QUCCD'S lopl adviacrs woro in coD8tan~coD8ll1tation wltb ber, and engaged
in the preparation of a new constitution. At tbe S8mo time \bo lott ry bill w..
revi\""ed and ueed a6 n levert and promisee of molU~)' pa.yment4 (or the passage of tile
first second, and third reaaing of appointmonts as agont8 in theaeveral districtAI and
of blocks of stock 800n brought a change over the .ative momb re. Tbo Queen wa.
now engaged in making penonal appeals to theee members, CW5011 being roported of
ber CortifYlng hor enlroati with tears. be sent for prominent wliit. mombers
whom sho thought IIho could inlluonce and ukcd outright for th Ir support a~ain.e~
ber ministers. Expostulations wore in ,'ain, and aho showed hor.eletorminatJon to
brook DO delay j still not much (0 r .s to tbo stability of tbe cabinet waa felt, as
witbout. C. O. BergcI'II "oto sho could not- 8OCurO the n cessary 25. It wu
clearly explained to Mr. Berger what her actions meant, amI ho was told who wonld
constitute a new cabinet if abe 8ucooeded In getting the Wilcox ono out, and he
promised not to lond hi8 auistanco to such &chomes. Ho was advised to consult. bl.8
rathor·in·law (Mr. WidemallD), and it is a nota.blo fact t.hat after doing so llr. Der
ger w nt to the Palace, and to the constenllltion of t.he ministorisl 8upporters,
appeared In tho Houao after swearing bo would Dover go net.r It again during the sca
Slon. The 25 votes ncc088nry to paM" resolution of ,,,ant of coafldence wero t.bna
obtained, and on Thul'8day, Jnnnary 12, at S o'clock in the afternoon, the Wilcox
mini trv wns voted out of offioo.

Tho downfall of tho cabinet was received with universal disgust thronghout the
communit~· but when the following day the places of the ministers woro supplied
by the Parker.Petef80n.Colburn.Cornwoll cabinot, tbo disgOlJt was &c38oned with
indignation of tho iltrongeat kind. 'rho universal fooling found, however, only
peacoablo 8XpJ'088ion, and none thonght of anything but IMv-nbiding acquie ence In
the chango, fraught with injury to tbe public interest thougb it was known to boo

THB FIRST DAT.

Satnrday, the 14th of January, 1893, d~wn6d clenr ami beautiful, nnd DO ODe
drenmcd t.hat It. wall to be ono of tho ov ntfuI days ot HB\\"olian billtory. The pro
rogation of the Legislature was to take place at noon, and tho members opposed to
tbe new oabinet, tbongh th01absented themselvos from the ceremony. had no idea.
of ottomptlng an>·t.bing ag md tho mluI8tr)·. It did not /100m 1)0 Iblo that the
Quoon, anor lta,"lng ~ined evor)·thing tor which she had boon striving, would
imperil her gains by vlolating the constitution. And yet she did.

TUB RUMORS.

Saturday afternooD, botwOOD 1 and 2 o'clock, the community was sbut.led by the
information that a OOllp d'llat was in progresa, and that the Queen WlUI ondeavoring
to force her cabinet to sign a new coustitutlon, ",bioh she thon proposed to promul~

gate immediatolr, to the peoplo. The information waa at lirat dI8bolioved by /IOmo,
but U WlUl spoodlly confirmed. .

The political changes of the pae~ few day the renewed vote of want of confl
donco, the seeret attempt made by the Quoon ~ sooure tho overthrow of her mini..
ters, her IIOOret interviows with ~f)ble Vreior llnd others. tho lIigning of tho opium
and lottery bills, coupled with tbe rabiel talk of cortain nath'o mombers in the
house, bad produced a fe Jlug of great uBTeat ill tbe community. The rem....b of
Xamaneba in tbo h,'U8O were felt by 1I0DlO to give 0. hiDt as to wbat was to be looked
for bI UM {ulure, and many ahared thollCl forebodings. On Satnrd~1 morning rn.mo~ .
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wu bnsy, and it wu fteely stakd that a now constitution wu to be promulgat.ed
in tho aCliernoon. At a meeting of busine. men hold ill.tho roon1 of the chamber of
commerceJ referonce w made to tbiB poaaibility, hutetill it was notgenerallybeUevod
until in the afternoon the unexpeoted ho.ppened, and doubt WAI transformed into
certainty. •

TIIll U18TORY.

Three days before the COllp ,Ulal WM attempted a gentleman who enjoys the
eonfldence of the Queen told one of the members olthe newly appointed eabinet
(who was tben in private station) that tho blow wall to be streekt and that the
persons of the miDi ters would be 8OCllred. In the anticipation that. t11e new cabinet
wonld not mak(\ any resiBtance to tho revolntlonary blow, the precaution of aneat
ing them Walt not taken. Satllrday morning one of the ministeR received positivo
informatiou that a blow was to beetrock that afternoon. He immedlat61y prOceeded
to consul" two prominent citizcna on the courae to be taken. After a conferenOOt
tbe gentlemen reforred to ad\'ised tbo cablnet to refulle to sign a new oonstitutiun
and to decline to resign it their re8ignations should be demanded. The prorogation
otthe legislature was tho last chapter In the story of tho morning. It went off
tamely and quietly enough, but thoso who were acqnainte<l with tho realeltuatlon
felt that the Government and the nation were sleepIng on the creat of a volcano.

TBB AF1'KRNOOIf.

In tbe afternoon, Immediately after the LegIslature had been prorogued, the Hoi
Kalaiaina (a native Hawaiian politicaleociety), marohed over to tbe palace io order
to pr8lleut (\ new constitution to the Queen, witb tbe petition that the same be pro
mulgated to the people as the fundament-alla.w of the land. The matter of the now
constitution and petition had been prearranged, a.nd there wae little ,pontaneit,.
abont it.. It really origina.ted with the Queen and a few of her adherentA. Actlv
ny had ~n noted for Ileveral days among some of tbe native retainers of Her
M"'eety. Several have eince .~ted tlmt they wore ordered to appear before her and
uk for a new constitution. One ca88 panicularly worthy of note Is that of an old
native roaldent of NllUo.nu Valley, who w aeon going home on the evening of the
prorogation In an old working suit of olothoa. On oolog uked where his tall hat,
10nJblack coa~ and black pante were, he replied, "In the baeket," pointing to one'
whIch he Wall. carrying on hie arm. Proceeding, the native said tbat he, with
others, had been ordered to go and ask for a new constitution, and went prepared
to uk, never dreamln~ of baving the request granted, but before the delegation
could present the petitIon t-be Queen intimated trIal. their prayer would be granted,
without gblng them time even to road the petition. The old man eald lie knew
tbat wu treaaon and he thou~bt he had bctter get home. So he got bis wife to
bring him biB ol~ elotbee agam, which be immediately donned} shumlng bla finery
into the baaket. Be further at ted that he and tbe rest bad no aea!re for a new con
stitution.

LJJ'TtNG TUB nAlllilllB FOR TUB COUP.

In the meantime a large erowd oC Hawaiians bad gatbered around the palace gntel
aod in tho grounds near the groot flight of steps, and nativea wereaJao gathorild in
large groupa iu tbe Go\·ernmenf,.buildinlt yard and el86where In the neighborhood.
Tho Queeo retired to tho blue room aud summoned tho ministeR, wbo repaired at
once to the palace. Tbe Queen was at a table, etill dresaed in the magnificent cos
tUIDe of tho morning, and sparkling in a coronet of dlnmonds. Sbe at once pro
.ented them with tile draft of the new constitution, demnnded their eignatur~

and declMed her hatention to promulgate the llU11e at once. Attorney-rneral
Petenon and Minister of Interior Colburn decidedly refwled to do eo, and MIDi t~rs

CornweU and Parker, though more hesitatingly,joined their COlle3~ueein this refusal.
.All the cabinet now percoived the expeclienoy of advising Hor 111 est.y not to violate
tho law, but ebe was Dot to be diaeuadod from her mad courae. Br ngiog her clenched
hand down upon t.he table Queen Liliuokalanl 8llid: "Gentlemen, I do not wish to
118&1' any more advlc6. I intend to promulgate tbie con~tit.utlon,and to do U now.n
ProeeedinK, ehe told tho cabinet tba' unlO8ll they abandoned their resl8tance at onoe
ahe would go out upon the stepe of the palace and tell the excited crowd tbere
..embled that ahe wisbed to gin them a now conatitution, but that her minieUlR
were inside the palaco, hindering ber trom doing it. The mmlsters remembered tbe
riot at the court houae, and tho fate of the unrucky repreaeDt&tiv88 wbo fell into
the hannll of the mob. They knew what tho threAt might mean, and before it could
" put into oxecution they retired from tho palace.

TJIB .A.PPBAL TO TllB Oln.ZEN8.

From the Government building, t.he mtmSUlrs immediately 118nt word dOWll to""
..king the eltizons wbat support the cabinet could expect In itA ~tanco to tM
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revolutionary movemen~begun by the Queen. Leading oitizeu of ev.ery political
complexion bunted togeth~r at Hon. W. O. Smith's office, and, while tbeir numbers
were every 1n.8tQnt augmented by fresh 8AlCe8aions, held a hurtled coDsultation aa to
the coune to be punued. There ,..aa but one mind among all those gathered together.
Tradesmen, lawyera, mechanlca, mercbante, were of one opinion. A unanimity ot
untiment reigned suob all haa not been witnessed here for yeaTS, and it was agreed,
witboUli a di entlng voice, that it was tho duty of every good citizon, without dls:
tinction of pany, to support tbe law and tho liberties of the people and to resist the
revolutionary oncroaohmente of the Queen. A message to this effect wu at once
dl.8patcbed to the cabinet.

A ~BW STnUGGLJ< WlTII TtlB QUDlf.

The ministers now re'f'laited the palace, not without the apprebenslon thd their
perllons would be takon into custody even if they suffered no bodily harm. Great
pressure bad been brougM upon Her Ml\I0Ilty to indllce ber to ~ no fa.rtber and to
retrace the revolutionary efeps ehe had Iilioady taken. Wliile ber troopa etood
·dn.wn up before the palace, wai~lng for tbe final word of command, the Queen hes
itated and h~itated. The conference in the blue room waa a long one. For two
:houn the reauU trembled in tbe balance. Sho e.ould not be induce<l to give up her
unla}\'fnl project, bu~ finally cODeeoted with bitter reluotance to a temporary poet
ponement of the premeditated ooup.

TIlE QUUN'S spuca.

The Queen wu a"err angry woman, when at 4, p. m. Satur<layehe returned to the
'throne room,. where were a88embled the Hul Kalalaina with m08~ of tho natin
members ofUle LegLslature, the cabinet, the govornor of Oahu, tho yODDI 'prin~l
(:hief-Juetice Judd and Mr. Jnstice Bickerton, the statT, ladles of the cours, kaJUU
bearers, ete. She aacended the daLs and epoke substantially aa fOUOW8:

H PRINCES, NOB~""8, ASD RSPBBsBNTATIVIoS: I have listoned to tho thonaanda of
.,.olees of my people t.liat have oome to me. aud I ampreparW to gmnt their re9...uest•

. Tho proeent conetuQt.lon 1a full of defocta, 38 tho ohief justice here wi~ testifY, 8S
"CJ. uestione regardtng It have 80 o~n oome before him for settlement... n 18 80 faulty
iha I t.bink a now one Illiould be granted. I have prepared one, in wbioh tho rights
of aU hayo beon re~arded-a con'ltitution suited to tho wWlee of tbe P.00plo. 1 was
ready and expectcd to proclaim tho new conetltuUon to.day, 88 a slUtablo occasion
for it and thus satisfY the wishes of m.y dear people. But~ wH.b deop regret. I eay
that 1have met with obstacles tbat prevent it. Retl1nJ to your homes pe4ceably aud
-quietly and continuo to look towards mo, and I will look towards YOI\. Koop me
-ever in your love. I am obliged to poetpone thegrantlugoftbe conetitutLon for a few
d ys. f must confer with my CAbinet, and wheD, after yOIl return home, you may
-eoo it, receil"e it graciot18ly. You have my lovo, and with sorrow I now dlamiaa
you!'

1I1r. White replied tbanking the Queen and a88llrlng her of the love of the people,
aud tha~ thoy would wait patIently until their deaLree should be fulfilled, to which
tho Queen responded wH·h t.baoke, a.nd left the throne room.

Mr. Kaunamano t.hon hogan in aloud voice an inflammatory haranguo whioh wu
lIuppre&'lCd." Be demanded tho lives of tho members of the cabinet who had oppoeed
tlle wishes of Hor M~esty. and dooll\1'Od that ho tblrsted for bloollehed.

A few moment~ later tho Queen went out upon the upper balcony of the palace and
.a<ldreaecd the crowd. She told them that on account of the perfidy of her ministers
she waa unable to gtve them t.he conetitutlon which ehe had promised tJ1em, bu~
that ehe would take the earliest opportunity ofprocuriDg it for them. (The orowd
ihon gave Unee ohcers.)

Representative White then proceeded to thesto1>8 of thel)alaceand began an addre88.
He told the orowd tbat the oabinethad betrayed tbem, and that instead of going home
peac bly they should go into the palaco and kill and bury them. Att.empt8 were
made to stop him, wblcb he resieted, sayin£ that he would never olose hie mouth
twtil tho new const.itution was grantod. Finally he yiolded to the expost,wations
of Col. Boyd and othors, threw up Ws hllnds and deola,rod tba.t be was pau, for the
preseu,t. After this the audience a88embled dispersed.

The conatitution which the Quc('n wished to Coree upon the people deprived them
of all voice in the oholce oltho bouse ofnoblea, theappointment"of which was vested
in the sovereign. Tho sy tem of cabinet responsibility was abolished, tbe choice
and removal of ministers being veatcd sololy in the Queen. ative Hawaiians
wore to be exompt from the paymont of pIlnonal tuea, and all wbite men woro to
be del>rlved of tho fTllnchise except thoso who were ma,rried to native wivea.

Nem was brought to the oitizens down toWIl that the attempt t4 carry the reve.-
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lutton tbrough had for t·be moment failed. The meeting, however, appreciating the
faot tha~ the troublo had 1m' jtat begun, did not breaK up, but COOt-fulled the con·
.Ideratlon of the emergency. A committee of public aafetS was formed, to whicb
tho further consider 1,[00 oetbe aitnation was ctele ated, after whlcb tho asaombl"
which had boon animated b)' 000 ho rt and aonl from the beginning, dispersed.

Tho committee of public safety did not delay in tboir perfor~nl\,nco of tbe taak
intrusted to th m by the citif.eus, but pro<: octed to hold a coufClrouce on tho sp'ot.
At firet ever)·thing W88 in the air, there being no definite plan of oparations. rhe
committee adjourned at 6 p. m. to moet again on tbe followIng (Sunday) Dlornlo".
On tbls occlleion tIte sltna.tlon wu discussed in all ita be~riJ1g8, tUld it. waa d cilleu
to oall a rna e mooting, to make a report, and tben to ask tltie general gathering
of all tbe cit,izena to confirm the appointment of the committee of eafot.y, ancl
to lltlthorize It to t:\ke whatever stops might lIOOm nocOll8 r)' to further tho pubJio
'Welfaro and 800ure tbe rlgbte of the people from aggl'C88lon once and for all. It
was the unanimona aontimont of the members of the committee tbat a proolama.
tion ehould be iuued abrogat-iu" tho mOil rch)', aud e. provisional government
08tabliebcd, if the tone of fooling developed at tho moss meeting should clearly indi.
cate that auoh a COll1'8e would be in aocor<1 with publio eentiment. In Mse the
expectations of tbe coounitteo 88 to the state of pUblic feeling were realized, it would
be neceasary to be prepared to take immediate stops. The eommittoo, tborefore, eon
tinnoo its mcetiu!!1l and began the work of organiz.ation and proparation. Monda.y
morning it wu decided to roqu08t the Amerlean mini ter to laud ITOOPS fOT the pro
t00t1on of property, e.od a request to that effect W&8 forwe.rded to the Amerloan min-
18ter. . .

TO. QUEBX'S PARTY.

In the meaawhUe the Quoon's partl were no~ idle. Thoy wero hlghtened at the
tono of feeling manlfcated in the oitY', and began to cast about for means of avert
in~ the oatastrophe which seemed to threaten the throne. The Queen patched up a
poaoo with her cablne~and forgave them for the time being, for thon tlporfidl'"
In tho morning of Sunday ahe lield a mooting at the palace, aDd che.rged tlie native
paators present to pra,y for her, aa ovll-mIn<led foreignera were endeavoring to
deprive her of ber tlirone. In the ovoninJ: a llOoretme tlngwaaheldattheofficeofthe
attornoy·~neral,In the government building, at whic~l bollidca tho oabinet, Paul
Nenm:ulD, Marshal Wil80n, Hon. R. W. Wilcox, E. C. bla.cfarlane and Antone Rosa
wOI'e pJ'tlllent, besides 80me others. At thia meeting Manhe.l Wilson proposed tbo
arrest of ~he committee of tbirteeD, but Pa.uJ oumann and otholll oppoud the
propoeif.lon on the groJUld the.t it would caU80 fric1ion. Posters for the m&88 meet.
Ing of oitizens being already out it"aa decided to call a counter ma88 mooting oi
He.waHane at Pala.oo Sque.re, and the tone to be adopted at this mooting wu doofded
upon. A "by autbority" notice wae drafted to be81gned by the Queen and oabiuet,
announoing that hor intention to abrogate the co08Ututioo by force had be n aban
doo6d, and that in future any ohange. sho might d081re would be e.ffcoted by
constitutional m na only. In aooordance with the terms of thia aDnouneomoot,
the ,peaking at Pale.ce square ,.,88 to be tempera~and peaceable.

llonday mOrDiD~theAdvertiser appee.red with e. long account of the OOtIp i'ttGl
attempted by the noon on 8e.t-nrday and with an editorial counaolin tho people
to .t8nd firmly by t oir rlght8. Late~ the moming the II bl&uthorityiFnotioe above
referred to waa diatribntoo. n waa as followa:

BY AUTHORITY.

Her llajeety's mint-tere de81re to expr088 their appreolation for the qnleiand order
which haa preve.iled in this eommunity since theeventaot Saturday, and are author
bod to say that the position taken by Her M'aj08ty In regard to the promulgation of
• new constitutIon was under tbe etTeaa of her.native subjects.

Authority is given for the M8ura.ooe that any ohangea d08ired In the fundamental
law of the land will be eought only by methods ptovfded in the con8titution iteelt.

Her Majeety'e mini8ters reqnest all oitizena 10 aooept the&88tlraDceofHerMajeetT
In the 8QJDO sllirit in whicb iU8 given.

LtUUOXAU1fI.
8A.JroEL PARKER

Mhtillflr' of Forrip A§4W••
W. B. CORNWP;~

.Mi~ula'of Jl.".~
JOlIN P. COLBURN,

m"f,1flr' of 'M r~tmor.
A. P. PBTBR80N,

. Altoraq-Q,.,..,,'-
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TBll CITIZENS IlA88 JOlETING.

At 2 p. Ul. Monda.y January 16, the Honolulu Rifles Armory WM the eeene of the
Jargen and mo t eutbueiastic maee meeting ever held in Honolulu. It was o.llled
by ..be committee otpubUc lIAfety tor tho purpose otprotoeting againllt tho revolu
tionary aggrosalona of tho Quun. At halt-past 1 eitizena began to asaemble,
and before 2 o'clock the la.rge building wall crowded to ita utmollt capaoityi 1,260
being preaent by aotual count, while many others came later. Every elaea n the
community was fully represented, meeba.niC8, mereh"ntl', profeeaional men, and arti
eane of every kind being preeent In full foroe. 'rhe meeting WAil intenllely ent.hulli
astlo, being animated by a common purpose and fuling, ana moat of the lIpeakers
wore applauded to the echo. Hon. W. C. Wilder, of tile committee of safety, WM
tho chairman. .

Mr. WU.DRR eaid:· Fellow-citlzene, I have been requested to aet all chairman of
thia meeting. Were it a common occurron~~} ehould conalder it an honor, but
to-day we are not here to do honor to anybooy. I accept the ohairmanllhip of thill
mee~ing aa a dut)'. (AppluulI6.] We meet here to-da.y as men-not sa any party,
factlon or creed. but. sa mon who are bound to see jtood government. It ill well
known to. you all what took place at the Palace lnat Saturday. I need not tell you
the object of tbia meeting, a.nd no lIueb meeting h88 been beld IIlnce 1881. There Ie
the same reallon now 8e then. An impromptn meeting of cltizena wsa called Satur
day to take mOO8uree for the public e rcty. The report of tbe commitue will be
read to you. We do not. m&et 88 revolut.ionilltlsJ but All peaooful citizens who have
the right to meet and stato their grievancOll. lLoud applause.] We will maintain
our rights and ha.ve the courage to maint4in them. [Univenal oheers.]

Noble Thurston, being introduced by tbe ohairman, read the (ollowin,

REPORT OJ' TOE COlmll'lTJtE 6J' ""I'ETr.

To tAIt dtVeR' of Hqnolulll: •
On the morning of Jaet Saturday, tho 14th inl:ltant., the city W88 Iltartled by tbe

information that Her Majesty Qneen Liliuokalani had announced her intention to
arbitl'aril)' promulgate a new oonetitution, and tbat tbree of the newly-appointed
oobloot minlet~rs liad or were bout to re8igo in coo8Cquence thoreof.

ImmOlliaooly after the prorogation of tho Legillature, at noon, the Queen accom
panied, by ber orderll, by the cabinot retired to the palace; the entire military
(orce of tbe·Government was drawn up in line in front of the building and remained
tilere until dark, and 1\ orowd ofeoveral btlndred native llympatbize1'8 witb tho noW'
conatitutlon project g t·berod in the threne room andsbout ..ho paJaee. Tho Queen
then rotired with the cabinet, informed them that Ilhe intondod to promu!Jlate ii,
amI propolled to do 1I0 then and there and demanded that they countersign lier eig
nnture.

She torned a deaf ear to tbeir etatement8 and proteats tbat the proposed aotlon
would inevitably aU8e the IItreets of Honolulu to ron red with blood, and tbreat
euod that uuleea thoy complied witb her demand 8ho would h raelf immediately go
out upon the IItope of the palace and announce to the assembled crowd that the rea
lion slie did not give them the new constitution W88 becaulle the minillters would not
let Iler. Th~ of the miniete"!t fearing mob violence, immediately withdrew and
returned to the Government building. They were immedia.tely amnmoned back to
the palace, but rofused to go on tho ground lbat tbere Wall no guarantee of their
por onallafety.

The only forcea undor the control of the Government are lhe hODll6hold gnardll and
the J.>OIic.P.. The former are nominally under tho oontrol of the mlnillter or foreign
atralre and aotuany nnder the control of thoir immediate commander, M~. Now
leln, ~ penounI a<lberent of the Queen.

The polico arc undor tho control of M8I'Ilhai WilIJon, the open and avowed royal
fa\"orite. Althonf;h the manhal ill nominally nnd r the control of tbe attorney
gonoral, Her MBJe8ty recently announced in • publio IIpeech thl\t ehe would not
allow him to be removed. Ait,bongh the marehnl now etatell that he ill opposed to
tho QueOD'1l proposition, he a180 8t.atea that if the fin81 iasuo ameli botw~n the
Qucen ond tho oobinot and peoplo he willllupport the Queen. _

Tho cabinet. was abllolutely poworlc68 and appealed to citizenll (or support.
Later they relnctantly returned to tIle palace, by Teqnellt o( the Qneen, and for

nearly two hoUl'll Illle again endeavored to force them to aoqulOllce in her dcal.re, and
npon their final refusal announced in a public Ilpcooh In the throne room and apln
(fum the upper «nllery of tho palace that IIhe dCl8irod t<l iasue the constitution but
was prevented {"rom doing 110 by her minilltorll and would illaue it in a few dayll.

• See "FOOl Not414> HAINU.3 m"o,.,," p. 88.
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Tho citizens responded to the appeal of tho cabinet to reafst the reYolutioo&.r7

at~mpt, of the Queen by $8theriog at the office of William O. mith.
I••,ter in the a.fternoon It WlUl felt thl,t blood8hed Rod riot were immloent; tbat

tho community conld expect no protection from the legal authorities; that on the
contrary they would undoubtedly 1>0 mado the IDl~trumentsohoyal aggre88iOD. An
impromptu mceting of eitiz~na wat held, which was attended by the attorneY-ien
orn.l and which wsa addro ed among others by the mioister of the interior, J. F.
Colburn, wbo stated to the meeting Sllbetan\<ially the foregoing faota.

The mcetiJlg unanimously pl\.88Cd a reeolutlon that the publio welfare required the
appointmont of a committee of publio safety or thirteen to consider the situation
anll dovi86 ways and means for the maintenance or the public poaee and tho protec
tion of life aod property.

Such committee was fortbwith appointed, and has followed its InstnJotione.
The firat step which the committee consider noceeaary Is to secure openly, pnb

Heir, and peaceably, through tho medium of a man meetin~ of citizens, a oondem
natum of tbe proceedings of the party of revolution and disorder, a.nll confirma
tion from suob larger meeting of the autbority now veated in the committee.

For such purpose the eomnilttee hereby recommends the adoption of tbe following

R£80LUTION:

1. Whoreas Hor Majesty, Liliuokalanl, aetlng in oonjunctlon with certain otber
persous, has iIlogally and nnconstitution 11)', and against the OOvloo l\Jld oonsent of
'he lawful exeoutive officers of the overnment, attempte(l to abrognto the existing
constitution RJld proolaim a no\\' ono in subversion of tbe rights of the people;

2. Aud whorotll5 suoh attempt has boon l\COompanied by threats of vlolonoe and
bloodllhed and a diapla)' of armed foroo; and slloh attempt and acts and threata are
revolutionary tmd trea80nllble in character;

3. And whereas Her MajC3ty'S oabinot have ioformod her that8l1ch contomplatod
action waa unlaw CuI, and ,,"ould 1000 to bloodshed and riot, and have implored and
domanded. oC her to UC8illt from and ronounoe sneb proposed aetion;

4. And ,,"heroM such advice haa boen in vain, aud Hor l[l\Ieay baa In a publlo
Ipoeoh announced that 8be W88 desirous auel ready to promulgate such oonstitution,
th sarno being now re.'\(}y for 8ucb PI1rp08e, and that the only re on why it was not
now promulgated waa becau" she llad met with nnexpected obstaclell, and that a
fitting opportunity in the futuro must 1>0 awa.iUld Cor the consummation of luob
objeot~ wbich would be withiu few da.ys;

5. And wb re.')8 at a publio meoting of cit.izona, held In Honolulu on the lUh day
of January instant, a committce of thirteen, to be known as tho It committee of pub
lic 18~ ty/' w appointed to cOll8lder the situation, and to devise wa.ys and meanl
for the mainten.__lce of tho publio peace and ufety, and the preserva.tion of life and
prope.rty;

6. And whereas ltueh oommittee bae recommended the calling of Lhia mus meeting
of citizons to protMt again t a.nd Mndemu snoh aetion, and has tbis day preeented a
report to such meeting, d nonncing tlle action of tlle Queen lUld her supporters a.a
being unlawful, unwarrantA;l1, in tlcrob'flt,iou of the right8 of the pcople, endanger
iog tbe peace of the commonity, and tending to excite riot, and oause the 1088 of
lifo and d08truction of property;

Now, therefore, w~ the oitlzens of Honolulu, ot all nationaliti081 and regardl08s
of political pllrty awliatlons, do hereby condemn and denounce thO action or the
Queen and lIer supporters;

And we do bereby ratify the appointmont and indorao the action taken llnd report
made by the said committee of safe y; and we do boroby further empower 8uch
committee to furt,her consider tbe situation and further devise such ways and moans
as may bo nece8llary to securo t,ho pennanent m3illtenauco of Jaw and order, and
the protection of life, liuerty, and property in Hawaii.

lli.1'n RSTON said: )Jr. Chairman, Hawaii is a wonderful country. We are
divided into partlee a.nd nationalitiee a.nd factious, but thoro are moments wbon 'We
are united 3nd move shoulder to shouldor, mo\'ed by one common desire for the pub
lie good, Three times during tho put twolvo yoara tllis bns bappened-in J88O, 1887
and to-day. They lay it is ended, it is done, there ill nothing to consider. Is tt 80'
[Calls of No I 0 I] I say gentlemon that now and hore is t.ho time to act. (Loud
cbeers.] The Queensays'shewon'tdo it again. [Criesofhumuugl] }<'o11ow citlzena,
have yon any momories' llaan't she once bofore promised-sworn solemu!>: OOfor4'
Alml$bty God to maintain this constitution' mat Is ber 'Word worth' LCaUs ot
Nothmg1 Nothingl] It is an old aying tbat a. royal promiso is made to be brok n.
Fellow citizens, remember it. We bave not8ongbt this situation. .La.8t&turda,
the snn rose on. a poaceful and smiling eity' to·day it i.e otherwise. WhOM fault II
it-Queen LllIuokala.ni's' It i.e not hor cault that the streets lIave not mn red with
\100<1. She hae printed a proclamation expreaaing hor ropentance for what Ibo hae
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done, and at the aame time-perba})l' llent out by the llame eamere-her organ
prints an extra with her llpeeoh with bltt6ror language tban that quoted in the
.Advertiller. Sho wa.nk U8 to aloep on & alumbering voloaoo, whleh \'/'ill lOme morn
ing llpew ont blood anll domoy WI all. The oonetUution givct UII the right to assem
ble peacofuUy and oxpreee our grievancell. We are here doing tbat to-day withod
anna. The man who has 'not the llpldt to rise aCtor tho monace to our llbn
ties haa no right to keep them. Haa tho tropio llun cooled and thinned our blood,
or have we Oowing In our voins tho warm, ricb blood whioh makea mon love liberty
and (lie for In I movo the adoption oCtbe resolution. [Tumultuoull applaueo!) .

Mr. H. F. GUDK: The Queen bM dono an unlawful thing in ignoring the oonstl
tution wbich ahe had llworn to uphold. Wo moat decidedly proteat ngulnst luoh
l'Ovolution:ny proooodin~, alld we should do all we pOllllibly can to provent her
ft'om repeating actions wbich fOlUa ill disorder and riot. We now have a promise
from tho Quoon that proceedinge 88 we e poriollcod on Saturdav llhall not ooonr
again. But we should bave llach asaurancea sod gull.ranties for tblll promlae u will
really satisfy Dll and convince us of the t'flith a.nd earn08tn08s oC tho.promi86 glvonfof whiob wo now navo no assumnco. Wbat auoh goal'l\nt.l08 and &lI$urancee oughs
to be I coo not at thla mOlUen~ llaY' or recommend. 1'hi8 should be reforl'Od to the
committeo of 8aColy for their careful oonsidoration. I second the molion.

Mr. A. YOUNG, in addre ing the moetin~, Ipoko as folloWll: Mr. Chairman and
follow citizens: In June, 1887, I lltood 00 thl8 same plll.tform a.ud addressed an audio
ence almo t ae IM1te u the 000 no\'/' _before me. At tit t limo we had met to oon
sider a r 80111 100 ~ha~ loo~od toward a. new oon titutioo, ,vhich propoeed coDlltUu
tion waa con6idered the most ulTeo$ual method of removing some flagrantab~ in
govorwnental alTai", praoticed by the King and hie oabinot prior to tho timo that
the constitution WRa promulgatM. To-day we have met to ooosider tbe aoiion at
Hor Majeaty in attompting to sot aaide the constitution we all worked lo hard to
have promulgatedJ in tile best intereste of tho Sovoreign and the people at large, u
wen at for tlie reaomption of the credit of the kingdom abroad. It baa long bocn
~ortod that at llome favomble opllOrtunit)· the Queen would Ipring a new con
stitution opon tbe people aOfI placo matters oveo more In tho handa of the Sover
eign than thoy were before tho fevolntion oC 1881. Somo did not believe the rumore,
but tbo aotlonll of tbe Queen in the Illst few dll.YI havo convinced the most skeptical
that the rumors were well fonnded, and that she had been ~regnant witb tb~
unborn constitution Cor a long tlmo, but it could not be born till under tbe propi
tlOOI lltal'. 'rhe Queen'l Katiunu, together with hor would-be advisel'l/ bad no
doubt told hor tbat tho auspicioWl time for the advent had arrived. In unog to
promulgate thillong-promieod constitution, the Qucou hae therefore premocllt.ate<U1
committed a breaoh of faith with one 1?0rijon of her llubjeote, in order to aatiasty the
olamors of a faotion of nativOl urged by the in6uenoe of a miachievoWl element ot
tOl'Oigners who menn no good to the Qneen or the people bd lim1?ly for the porpOlle
of providing avenuee Cor carrying out molO porCectly the amuuling ot opfum and
divorting ilie content. of the keaanry into thoIr own pookete. A" by aothority" cir
cular haa now been banded around, 86ttlng forth that the Queen aod hor oabinet had
doeided not to preee the promulgation' 01a new conlltitntlon, but can we depend OD
thie promillO of Her M~eaty' lIthill promise any moro binding upon her than tho
oath ahe took bofore t.ho Almigbty God to 8upportand maintain the proaenOt coDltitu
tion' Hu not the Queen reeortod to very queationable methode in an underhanded"'''y to remove what, to the people waa one of she moet aoceptablo oabinet. ever
eommissioned by anY' lOvereign io 'hit Kingdom, in order that four other minie'ere
might be appointed that woald carry out her behea~ troaaooable or otberwlllO, u
might be moet convenientJy within their scope. I eay, have we any reasonable
aaauranoe that tho queen and hOI' ministers havo abandoned flnally the new con
ltitution promulgation Icheme' [ROOrl of oJ from tbe audience.] My fellow
altizene, while ttie Queen and ber cabioet continne to trUle with and play Cut and
looee with the affain oC ltate there ean be no 'Ceoling of sccnrity for foreign {am
ilies reeidlng wl&hln thoae domainl. There can be no busiueee prosperity nere al.
home, and our oredit abroad must be oC tbe flimeiest and moet nneertain nature.
And you buaineea men wbo are toiling honOlltJy for your bread and butter will have
to put op with thin bread and much thinner butter it thit farcical work la continued.
In order that matt~rImay be set to righte agaln and that honen, atable, and honol'- .
able government may be maintained fil Hawaii, I IUpport the reaolntion, and lrWIl.
that f~ will be puaed UJ1lUlimoullly by tbit meeting.

Mr. C. BOLTL Since the reenlutlon which was read bero baaboeD written thluge
have ohanged. On Saturday tbe Queen promised the native people that Ihe would'
JOYe them a new conlltitutlon under all Oil'Oumlt4D~;she did not .ay exaotJy when,.
Dot aa soon aa possible. Thla mornfDg a. proolamauon wu leaned, in "'bioh abe
aaya tbat her attempt to promulgate a new conetitutlon lui Saturday was made
~der lltreee of ber native et\bJeotB, bu~ that abe will not do it agaln. Ao attempt
~ oIaaDge the fundamental law of tho land la a very serious maitM, a matter ou.t.
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lequire... good deal oC eOJl8ldcratlon, and I am well con'l"lneed Umt thle matter hal
been wol~lied and collsidered for more than day by the Qneen, and that there waa
no acting on "be spllr of the mom nt nnder the IItr088 oCber oa.th'e subj cts about
it. Ii WlUl ber woll premeditated conclusion that sho would change tho constitu·
tion 80 118 to nit hersclf, on the day of prorogation of the LCl{ialature, Many p6()
pIe kuew t.his e090ml dl'18 ago, but thero have been so many r\lmo1'8 about all sorta
of thingll tlll\t 00" vcry IDnc1.l attent.ion WlUl paitl to It· it was expeete/I tbat she
might cllange hor mlnCl before thl\t day wonld como. But slle did not ehange her
mind ll8 soon 118 that; sbe tolcl the native people that sho \\'311 Nacly to give "hem a
Dew cODstltu tion right tben and there, bnt tbat8h could not do it beeauseher miuistera
would not lot her. Now she hM changed hor mind; sbo makes a sort of eXCU6Q for
what she did, and says &ho will never do it aga.in. It. seoma to me tbat tbe question
tbnt your committoo hllS to 3Bk DOW, amI wWch is for you gontlomen horu in tho
moeting to decide, is tbiA: Are yon sat.isfied WitIl the Q88nrance given in t<rday'a
proclamation signcel by t.he Queon and the four ministers, aud will yon consider this
maUur ended, or do you dcsiro greatur and strongerguarantoos for the safoty and
prosorvatlon of yonr life and liborty HDd proport ' t I am one of the eitbonll' com
mitteo of publio sa1ety; my vie'VlJ on tbe situation aro elt(ll"es!\od in the resolutions
whieh have jnst been road, ancl I trust tbat you willebow that yOll are or tbe same
mind ll8 the comnlittee by adopting tbeee relJOlutions.

llOD. H. P. BA.LDWIJO. 1 feel with t·ho restofs-ou thatao ionsoCthe Quoonba.ve pnt
the country in a \"ery oritical sitnation. Be(orotblsrovolntionarynctofHerM(\jeety
we were getting aloD~. A ministry bad been appointeel wbich wonld probably havo
boon Qble to pull U8 througb. The foKinley bill bnd put tho whole country iuto a
criticai 8ltuntlon. Wo wore workin" up nuw indu trie.'l, Mr. DiIllnglll\m 18 trying
to build a railroad MOlll141 this islana. Tho Quoon seom~ to havo blinded beraeJfto
all the. e things. She hu followe<l11 whim of her own-a. whim of ao irrollponsible
body of Ht\wa!iana-aud tried to ostabllsh no now constitntlon. We must top this;
but ''1''0 mUlit nut go b yond con titutional means. I favor the r08olution. but think'
the committee should l\Otwitbin tho con titution. Th r 1.8 noqu tion thlLttho Quoon
bas done a revolutionar=,' act-thore is no doubt abont tliM. Tho QUe4'n's proclmna
tiun baa not i.n pired onfirienco'

j
but shall WI' not te.'l.Ch her to not wit·bin tho con

stitutioD' [Loud call of "No." Well, ,:rentJomcn, Ieee tbat you (10 not agree \vith
me; I am ready t.o act whon the timo comell.

J. EM)IEI,UTn wishod to SI\Y 1\ few words on tho altul\tion. He bad be~lf(l tb~
Qnoon'll apcooh at the )lolace, and noted the exprossion of hoI' fl\oo. It Wl\8 fione1l8h.
When the petitioncrs lUed out he reflectcd 011 the fact that thirty men eould llnr:~

lYllo the business of .tho cori?mllnity for twenty-four bourtl, It W88 not they that
did i~ but th sohllmol'8 bohand th m, nnd perbaps a woman, too. n Wl\8 no~ the
Hawaiiang th t "'aored tho now conlltitn"loll; no~ those who worked. Thl wa th,e
third timo that h h (lsbut his doors, lot hi!! mun £!O, au(l come up to "bis bnildiD".
It would be the last timu. If wo lot this timo go by ,ve would deaervo all we wourd
get. An opportunity ea.me onco In ever)' lifetime. It had come to us, and if we fin
lshed 88 w., should, a repetition of last sturday would never occur in this coun'r,
again. (Appl:lUllo.) ,Yo must st.:wd shoulder to shonlder. There waa but one
course to pllrtlUe, and wo wou}(l aU soe it. 'fho mnnlfesto of this mornin~WlIS bosh.
.. I won'C do it any more; but givo UI "cbn.nce aOll I'll do it again.~' That is tho
renl meaning of it. IT the Qnetlll hadsucooodc(l IMt SatUTll:\y myself amI 'ou would
h&\'o beon robbed of tho privile~C8witboutwbioh nO'whito lUan ca.n livo in this com·
munity. ""~el1rnot! be not aCrntel," was writlion in my Billiu Il)T my mo~hcr twenty
fivo years 9ttO. GentlemeD, 1 havo tlolle. A8 far as tho Hawaiiaus are concerned I
have an alona for them, aod we wish to ha.ve law8 ll:\bliug us to Iivo peaceably
to!!otber.

R. J. GllBE!\P:. Fellow citizeDs, among tbe many thingll I never could do wa.s to
make an impromptu speech. 1 h3\'e tried it over alld 0\'& a,gain ami nover uccoodod
but once and that "'811 aCrer five weoka' proparntion, Our patience lIl\8 beoD
exhausre~. We all agr~oabout the caso. Tho qnestion ill the reme<ly. John Greeno,
of Rhode Isl1l.nd, entereel tho WlU' of the R volution and ser\'"cd thronghout. His
8ODJ~~Y fathor, aorved tbrough the war ot 1812, nntll tbat lit~16 matter Wll 150ttlcd.
In.usu2 John Orcono, my latlior, stood bofore a meeting like this, l\Dd said he hlld
four sODIIln tbe war, of whom 1 WI tho youngest, and wou1l1 serve himself if he·
Wll6 not wo olel. Thl experionco haa blailOCl my ,lu/lgment Ull to aomo matters of
ch·j} government. It Us too In-te to throw obstacles OOl"OSS the pll.th of its progress
nere. I bl\v& adopted tWs lIug an(1 am loyal to it, but I am 1I0~ willing to go ono
step back In the m:\tter of civil liberty, and I will givo the last drop of Kbode
Island blood ill my veins to go forwl,rd and not back. (Choors.)

Chairml\ll WILUteR rel\d thu Intter Pl\l't of tho rosoll) ion.
n waa passed by a. unanimous stalHlillj; vote, without a di.uenting volcoand amid

tremezuloua oheeN, alter which the UlOet~lIg broke up.

F R 94.-APP n--50
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AT PALACB SQOARL

IDlllo tbo m s meeting was in ISO· ion at Ule annory & :.ountcr demonsrration ,qa
attempted by the Quwn' party at PaIn 0 squn.ro. 'rho spenkol"il had been carofully
coached and advilled to oxpr' themwlvC8 wIth the OtOlost caution. The toile was
an unnuturnloneaud th ontbu i"8Ol ootTesponllingly small. A resolution WlISllflopted
acc p~ing ~bo f'O)'al a lIrnnco ~ha.t 8bo "'ould 110 longer se k a new con8~it.l\tlouby
r6yollltiol1ury 111 :Ul8. 'rho 8amo mooting, however, expressed by heers itAs approba
tion of the alii mpt. by tho Qnecn to ca.rr)' ont hOf coup d'etat, autI ouo of the epellkera
gn.ve vOllt to tho expression of 11 wild th:rst for bloodshed.

MORt: COMMlTJ'KB MEBTINGS.

ImmO(lintt\ly after tho mnas mooting a s ion of tho committeo of pnblic sn.(oty
Wl\8 hold. All tho IIUlUlbCl'lS felt that thoir notion had boen more th u indor8ed by
1.he oitill6ll8, ami tlmt tho moment a Proviliioual Governmont wue 08tablillhed tho
foroigu oownmnity would rltUy to its 8upport.

It IIhould !lAve been OlentiolWtl that )l:trshal Wihlon bacl warned all persons from
attending tho roa meoting. 'fhu inlli I tions of approaching trouble were 8el'iollB,
aud at. 6 o'clock in tho afwfnoon, Minillwr tovons Ifeemed it proper t.o comply with
tho rO(}uest of the coOJlnit.too ne flafoty, and at the hour u:uued the ship's ba&l~~lion
undor Liout. Commander WUlial1l '1'. winburno, II\n<1od, and trooll8 wore lltationed
for tho proteotion of the cOII~ulate and I gation. whilo a delaobm nt encamped at
Arion Hall. The pre nce of tho b:oope dill much to prevent di order and to tran
quilize tho feRr8 of '-be timill.

In the evening the cOlI\mittee of llBCety 3{,'tI.ln convenol~l anll olcel.ell tho exeoutlve
council and ameen!. Iu tho morning. tho membor8 of tJlO executivo cOlweil eon
80ntetl to &efVO, nnll .Jolm IT. Soper was inducecl to aocept th r sponsibl~ positioD
of miUt.u.ry ohlof of tho n \V Govomfllont.. Jud~o Sauford n. Dolo, the nowexoeu
tive h . d, son his i -nation to thu biuet, and this'lIA:t '''M. 80 to 8peak, the fil'8t
shot of the collnWr ro olution. At 1 p. 10., tho formation of the adVisory counoil
Wl\8 oomf.leto, llond short.I~· ncter tl~e. proclulIIl'tlon \VU8 slglled by t~lll committee .of
&llfoty. rho firat IIct of tho PfovulIonllol Government. was then to sIgn tho eommUJ.
Bion of J. fl. oper a8 commlwtlor of tho forOO8. .lust l\8 tho oommittee bad finillhed
colUlideriog tbe question whon tbe conp should tako pInt: tiel had rlecided on
immediaw nction

l
II hot was fired ou lI"ort street, a crowd ran up to ~bo 8pOt., the

t.ory flow tbroug I tho fltrcet, "Gooll hus hot a policeman," aud tho oommittoo ha&
tened to the Government bniltling.

Tille !SIIOT O~ FORT STREIt'!'.

Tho ehot flred on Fort street precipitnt.ed tho revolution. In order to nndol'lltand
thi$ .,vout, it i noe(l5!lary to rcturn;, little and pick up t\ new thr d in the narra
th·o. In tho morning J. Good hOO bC~1I appointoo ordnanoe offie r, Md in the d.is
charge of his dut)· it becumo neCClSSflr,)' for him to gather up the guns l\Ud ammuni
tion availabl llt tho diO' \'ent stores, and tru,n fer tltem to the anoory. Half'pl\8t
2 in the afternoon WAS th hOllr got, for tho removal of tit Mnnllnition from Eo O.
Hall & Son8. Mr. Good IIOlocted Mr. BOllner, of enstle & Cooko's, to drivo the wagon,
dotnUlng Edwin Pari and }'ri~ Rowald 11.8 guard". The lunmunition had Deen
packed fn the morning, tllo packing having been more or Ie u}lervisod by somo
policemen wbo were hanging IIround with Instnlctions to watch clo" Iy what Walt
going on. At2:20Mr. Good procootlccl to execute tho ,ransfer, and ordercdMr. Bou
ner to drive rapidly out of tb rear utrnnoo. A l,be wn.",«'()n came out of the gate, a
policeman gr;\bbod at tho roius and orrlcrorl a halt. A.8 the o\,(lel' \Va8 disregarded
the omcllr hi 'v his whUitJo, whlcb w. 8 immediately all8worcd b • four or five other
policom 'n who como l'Rlluing up lwd joiu..d iu tho offort to IItol) &be wagon.

The lo'ort stroot oar had jUb't er08llC>tl King llDd alonpide of it was a ilia)', Thi8
completely barrccl the progr of the wagon. One of th policemen soizod tho bit,
but Wl\8 wamed off by Mr. Good, r volvcr in bund. Another nclo:worcd to climb
up but roooivO(l a smart ont witb the whip from Mr. llonoer. In th men.nwhile
two polloomen in tho roar boo boon k pt off by I'aris ami Ro,,·ald. On the rear plat
fonn of tho titr t Cllt' were J. A. McCa.ndless a.nd Mr. Martin, tho milor. The llltter
covered ono of tho officer8 with hie revol vor, but did not Ill'll. In tho moautime oalDo
from MoCandlcBS Oil tho stroot oar, from E. O. WWte at Hall's and others, callll 01
Ie Pull, pull." Warned by theso, Mr. Good no,v faeccl &qunr Mound. One of the
OffioorlS '''as coming up at a rnn,and wl\ n a few foot di tant. put hill bond b hillli
him WI thon~h to rim\\' llo revolver. The io<U tionA bclnJ( tb:~t 'ome ouo would be
6bot Mr. 1)00,1 pl'omptl)· firod l\nd tho n\ou foU, wit.h a bullet in the shouldor. TL18
eDdecl the ef[Ul't. to uapt.uro lohu lUUDlunition. 'l'he hocscs scarced forward lUld the
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wagoo proceeded up Fort stroot, Co1l0W.,,d by two policemcn iu a hack who were
kepi at a I'e.'ll> tfnl clistonce by Pari 't who leveled his rill at tbom. The "'agou
proceC4too "I> Fort to hool rst.lt:et, OOU til 0 down Punchbowl to th" lInUory, where
ther woro glad to 800 Zeigler'l!I men already in linu.

TU£ NEW GOVBR.~)lRNT DECLARED.

In the meantlmo tbe committee of public e3foty with tho members of the provi.
aionnl Government hi\(} proceeded to tbe Government building, .J m1.ce »010 and Mr.
COOll r loo(U!lg. tho wuy lip Mer~ban~ atreet. All the comm!ttee were unarmed.
When tho butldinJ( was reach d, wqm.ry Wall mado Cor the mlnlst r8 lmt th ). wero
not to be found. lIr. Cool,or then madedomnnd opon Mr. II inger, tho chi f 'Iork
of th lot rior offloo, for po e ion of tbe building, and the demnnil \Vas immodintely
complioll with, thero b lug no force wltb which noy reeistan 6 could have been
mnda. Tho committ 0 now proceeded to tho Imblic outrnuoo, and Mr. H. E. Coopor
read to the gathering crowd tbo following procllWlation:

PROCLUIATION.

In ite onrHor bislor,)', Hawan pOlS8 cd a oonstitutional government honestl,r and
ecenomically administered in tho pulJlio inter st.

The CroWD called to ita assisL'lnco IUS IMlvillOfIl able, bonost, and ooD8orvative men,
who 0 iutegrity WtlS uuqu tiOD d ven b~' their political oppan n~.

'fhe stability of thu Goverumen~Wt\AI assurod' tlnll()(1 r0818tauoo und revolution un
thonght of; popular riJ:hts were re pooted I\nd thu pri\1logea of thOllubjcct from time
to time increatled ~nd tho prerogative8 of tho Sovereign diminished by tho voluotary
acta of' tho SUCC08fllVO king •

With \'ery jew exceptions this 8tata or affaln continued until tho 6xpirntion of tho
fint few yOIl>J'8of the I' ign of Hislato MajOilty Kulok ua. At this time a change WII4
di8cerniblo in tbe api.rit. auimatinJ the chief oxecuUve ancl in the intluenC(J anI'·
roundin" tho tbrone. A st.ol\diJ.y mcren ing diaposlt.ion wa numUi ted on tho part
of tbe King to extond tho royl\l prorogativc8; to JAvor adventurers aud pel"ilous of
no cblll'l\ tor or standing in the community; te encroach upon the rigbtll and privi
logca of the people by tendily incre In" (',orruption oC electors, and by menna of the
power and intluonco of otTic ;'lloldur8l\nd otbor corrupt mellns to lIleglt.llIlat Iy iuau
enc the elf'.ctions, resultin ' in tho tim,l ab oIutA> coutrol of not ollly tho executive
and lo~i8h\tlve, but til a oartain oxtunt the judicial departmontAl of tbe Goverwnont
in thellltel"Cl!It of absolutl Ul.

Tbis llnally resulted ill the revulllion of Ii oliul; and poplllar uprillingof 1887, whieh
"1' ted from tbe King a laTJte portion of his ill-gotten POWUll5.

'fho loadel'll oBh! lUovemont wero not de king personal ,,~grlmdisemeD~politlcnl
power} or the suppr088ion of the nllt.ive GovonurJllnt. If thIS had boon tllOlf objoct
It cOUJd easily have been accomplished, l'Of thcy had tho a.bsolute control of lho
ilituo.tioD.

'rheir objeot w to 80curo re8pon Ible govemm nt througb a representative C&b
lne~ supported by aud responsible to tho people's elected roprc&outath·os. A claulO
to tWs etrect WI\8 in erted in tbe constItution and sublSOquoutly ellacted by law by
the Logilllaturo,.l!Ipooificall)· covering tbe WOlln<l thl\~ in lilt matto~ concerning the
state tfie sovereign was to act by aud With tho aUVlCO of tho Mblnet aod ouly by
aDd with auch advice.

Tho King wiUlngly lIgt' d to socb propo IUon, expressed regret for the past, and
volunttlored promiselJ for tho futuro.

Almost ti'om the date of such agreemont and promiscs up to the tilDo of hia death,
the Mslor)· of tbe Go\'ernroent b3a bo n a continUt\1 struggle botween tho King on
the ono hand and tho c bluot (md the Legisl tllre 00 tbo otber, the former con·
stantly endeavoring by evory availn.lJlo Corm of in1lueuce and eVailion to Ib'llore hia
promia08 snd sgroom ote and regaiD his lost po'\'ers.

TWa oou1liClt upon severnl OCOO8ioDs came to a crisis, followed each time by 8ub·
miaaioD on the pan of His Majeur. by rClnowed expr lon8 of rc/:.rret and ()romlsCl8
to abide by the constitutional nud legall'08trietio08 in tho future. In each Instance
euch prom18o was kept until afnrt.h I' opportunity pl'Ollented iteolC, when tho conflict
was renewed in d lil\nCG und r6gar(U08ll of all Iltevloua plcdg a.

Upon tho llCCCll8ioo of 1I0r M:ljesty Liliuokalanl for a brieC period tho hope pro
Tailed that a new policy would be adopted. 'fhis hope was 800n blasted by ber
imm dl tely eut ring into ooufllct with tbe xi tlug cabinet., who beM oOlce with
the appro\·a.l ora largo mn,jorit)· of t,1I0 wgisl ture, r nhlllg in tbo triumph ot
the Queen amI tho r 1110'·1'1 of tho cu.hiuot. 'fhe apI)ointlUcllt of a DOW cahinot
lubllervlent to her wi~h08 and theil' wutinuauce ill 011100 WlGil a reoeuli date lav., AO
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opportunity for fmtV6l' indication of the policy whioh wonld be punned by Her
llnj ty until tho opeuing oUbe Led Inture in liay of 1$92.

The l'ecel!t hi8tor)~ oftllat ~llionb8118hown a. stubborn determination on the pari
of Hor Majesty to follow the tlUlGics of hor late brotherz and in all pOlllliblo Wa.18 to
lIOOuro an e tension of the royal prerogatives ami sn abridgment of popular nghta.

During the latter part of the 86ssion the Legielatnre Wall replete wltb oorrnption i
bribery and othOr ill gltimate in6uoocee were openly utilized to lleCure the desirea
emI, l"Cflultiog io the ftlu\l oomplete ovorthTow of allopp ition and the iuauguration
of a oablne* arbitrarily 861eoWd by Her llllltle8tij in complete dofiance of· coDBtitu
tional prinoipl08 and popular reprosenta.tlol1.

otwithstandiJlg suen resuli the defeated pa.rty peacefully llubmitWd to the eim·
atloD.

Not ~OJltont with her victory Her llft\Jesty proceeded on tho lut day of the scasion
to arbitrarily arrogl\to to hOrBoii tho right to promulgate a new oonstitution, which
prop06cd among other things to diafrnnohlso over one-fourth of tho voters aAd
tbe owners of nino-tonth· of the private property of tbe Kingdom, to aboli8b the
elocted upper house oUho I.,cgielature, and toeub8titu~inplaGtlthereof an appoint
ive one to be appointed by tho sovercign.

The detailed bietory of this lLttempt a!l(l tbe succeed;ng eventa In oonneotlon
therewith iij given in tho rel10rt of the commi~of publio 83fo~y ~ tho cltizena
of Honolulu, and tho N801u~ion adop d at tho m meeting beld on tho 16th
inlltant, t40 oorrootne..<ie of which report lI.nd the proprioty of whioh r68011ltion are
hereby specifica.lly affimled.

The constitutional eVOlution indioated baa &lowly andsuadily, though relueta.otl,.~
and regrotfully, COn\'inccd 4.1l overwhelming mllrjority of the oonservative ana
l"Cflpoosiblo w mhore of the oommunUy tbat independcn~oOD.fltit\ltional, represent.
ativ&, and l'OSfoOSible government, a'blo to protoot itself from revolutionary uprie·
ings and lOya aggreeaion isno longer possible in Hawl\11 under the exi8ting sy8tom
of GovernIU nt.

Five uprleinga or cOD8'piraeies agnin.t tbe.Govornment have oconrred witbin five
ycare and seven monthe. It is firmly bolieved tbat tbe culmina.ting rovolutlona.ry
attempt of lnet $a.tlUday will, unl radical m0A8uros are takcn·, wreck OIU already
damaged eredit lI.broad and preoiph.ato to I1nal ruin our already ovorstrained finan
cial condi'ion; aod tho guarantees ofproteotion to lifo, liberty, and property will
8toadily decrease and tbe poliliioal situation rapidly grow worse.

In tbie belief, and wo iJl the firm belief that the action bereby taken ia and will
be for the best peraonal. political! and prop' rty intel"C8t(lof every citizen or the land,

We. citizens And r6 idents of tile Haw 11 n lslands, organized. and aotiJlg for the
publio safo\y and the commOn good, he by proclaim 48 follows:

1. l'h Hawaiian monarobilltlay tem of Governmontle hereby abrogated.
2. A Pl"()\~leionul Govornment for the oontra! and management of pnblio a6ainJ

and the proteotion of the publio pOIlU 1.8 b reb)' cstablished, to exist UJltil tenns of
UJlion with tho United toates of America ba.ve been negotiated and agreed ttpon.

8.. Such Provisional Government ball COll8illt of an exeoutive council of folU
mombera, ho are hereby dwlared to be S. B. Dole,;1. A. King. P. C. Jones, W. O.
Smith, who {Shall admtni~r the QXoeut.ive departments of tho Government, tbe
firet named acting a8 pru ideot. and cbairma.n of sucb council and administering
tho department of foreign afI'D.iJ'8, and tho others 80verally administering tho
deparfulont of interior, finnnce,&ttd attorney·general, ro&J)6ctively, in the order in
which thoy lUG above ennmera.ted, acoordiug to exi ting Ha.waiian law as fa aa
may be oonllilrtAmt with thie prooJama ion; a.ud also of an advisory council which
eha)l oonsist offourticeo membOr8 who lI.r hereby decla.red to be 8. M. Damon, A.
Brown, L. A. Tborston, .J. F. Morgan, J. Emmolutb, He Wat rhons&, J. A..
llfoCnndl0l!l8, E. D. Tcmney, F. W. McChC8DO)',F. Wilhelm, W. R. Castlu, W. G. Ashley,
W. C. Wilder, C. Dolto. Such advisory couucilshall aleo ha.ve gen6rallegialative
authority.

uch oxecutive and advisory counoils sbaU, ~ting jointly, have power to remove
a.ny memb r of ei..b r oouncil and to fill such or any other "aca.ncy.

4. All officers ond r tbe exinlog Gov&rI1lU ·nt aro hereby requested to continoe to
exorcise their functions and perform the dutie. ofthoir rCl81>cctivo oWoea, ...i~ tIlo
exoeption of the folJowiog-nlWloo pensons:

Queen Llliuokalnni.
Charles n. Wilflon, manhal,
Samuel Parkor

i
uunieter of fU1"Ofgn afl'airs,

W. H. Cornwe 1, miuister of financo,
John F. Colburn, minister of tho int('rior.
Art-hnr I'. l' tcnwlI, :IttonlA~'-gl~1l6l'lU,

who are heroby l'\l1.Uuvcd l'kuw u1llct)"
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G. All Hawaiian la.w. and cOlllltitntionnl pri.ncipl not incol\8istent b rewitb 1I11all
! coutiJluO in foro until further ord r of the execlltiv aud advi80ry COUDOlla. .

(Signed) HB~RY E. CooPlm, Chail"lllGII. W. C. WU.J»)Ut,
ANDREW BROWN, F. W. (cCIn:! NEY,
Tm:ODOU F. LANSING, WH. O. MJTU,
JoaN E)I)lKLUTU, LonJUN A. TRlJnSTON,

. C. BoLTE, '\VAl. R. CoA TLY.,
ED. SUHR, J. A. MCCANOr.KS ,
HItNRY WATERrtOOSR, CoUtDUUU of&fel,.

HONOLULU, lIAWA.l:LL."l18LAl'D8, Jarutaf'!j 17, 181)$.

Doring the reading of the prooll\IDntion armed' adherents of the Govornment began
to gatll r, and it is stated th~t OIlC&r White "'M tho tirst mall in th grounds \vltl\ a
g~. By the timo that the reading waa finished Capt. Zioglor roaehcil tbe spot with
hia men. .

TIlR VOLUNTEER I'OMB:8.

The armory on Beret08nia atreet was the IIpot lIolected for the uaembliDg of the
volnntoors, and here anns and ammuni~lon were furnished to t.h08e who required
them. The first body of men who woro 1'6ady for aotlve work WQ8 a oompany com·
po86d of Gorman citizens wbo were under commnnd of Capt. CharI Ziegler.

1'h01 we.r& at tho spot about 2:30 o'clock, just one--half hour earlier tban the
appointed time, but the)' WOfe soon joined by $wo companies whioh were rapidly
formed until a. gOOd-sized deto/lchment wae mndo up. Th lll.8t-mentloned companies
lI"ero onder the comm nd of-George C. Potter aud J. H. fuber. Eacb man WM armed
with l\ rlOo and had a ol\r'ri~e belt around bis wwst. Whon tboy were mueterocl
together, Dn order came from Command r J. H. Sopor to maroh at onco to the Govern
ment buDding to prevent any possible uprising. Tho compnnic at onoe repai.r&d In
sqlloos to Alfiol nl Hall. Orders were gi\·on to clear the yard and aontl'lea wore at
tho gatoll to prevent ou idore from entering.

As soon as it was genorally known aoout- to\ n that a new Govemmen$ 'Was e8tnb·
llsbed, oltizons of all olasses rallied to its support, and bofore nightfall, four com·
pllnice under arms WO.r& organized to lIphold th n W oreler and CI.l.rrl it through.
Doring tho afternoon a temporary mihtary organiv.ation W38 formed, with J. ]1.

1>6r at the bead. He named M his aida, George F. MoLeod, D. B.mith, John
Good, }'rod. Wundcnborg, and J. H. l'ishor. Captains Hu~hGnnnr"George C. PotteJ',
Cbl\rl68.Ziegler and J. M. Camara. jr., were placed in c:omm~a of tho different
comparoe3.

Piokets were at once lltationecl all 0\'01' tho city to oarryout the provisions of mar·
tiallaw wWeh bnd oeoll procl:\imod by tho new Go\;ornmont, .

After the rending of thoprooll.mation, tbe now Government' at once took po c&
alon of the treuury and all the departments. Th~ followiug orders wero issued :

HONOLULU, H. I., Ja'A. 17, 189,3•

• ROVISIONAL GOVBRloo")lEN'f 01' TaE IUWAlIAN IBL.llms.

(Ord~. :No.1.)

All ~reon. favorable to tho Provlllionol Government of the H:nrniin Islonds are
heroby requesWd to forth wi~h report to the Govornment at the Government building
to fnrnish the Government 8ucb amllJ and ammunition Il8 tlley may havo in their p0s.
se 10D or control, ae 800U 88 possible, in ordor t.hnt officient llnd complete pt'Ote~
tion to life and property and the publio peaoe may immediatoly and efficiently be
1'1lt into oporation.

(Signed) SANFORD B. DoLE,
J. A. KING,
P. C. JONES,
W. O. S)lITU,

1!uculiN COII.efl 01 tA~ Prol'Ufoltal GOlleMtJJtelll of 11l~ Hal04ii4.. I,law.
JOHN E;\n,,;r,OTIJ, E. D. ~"'RY,
ANDREW BJCOw~, F. W. fCCU~"ET,
C. BoI,TB, W. C. Wa.Ol~R,

JA)UI F. MORGAN, J. A. lJ:cCANDLE$8,
BRl'JRV WATRRII008E, W. R. CASTLE,
S. M. D.uro~. LoRRIN A. 1'nOR8TO~,
W. G. AsULEY, • F. J. WnnELM.

AdNor, CoI"I~01 ~. hoMo.aZ GOllmatlUlU 01 1M H4tC14ii4.. lllaadl.
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HONOLUL{l, B. I., Jan. 17, 1898.

I'nOVJ8IONAL GOVll:RNMR~ 0" TOE IIAWAIlAN 18Lt.NDS.

[Order No.2.)

SANItORD B. DOLJI:,
Mlnl8t01' oj 1007'610" .Affair,.

J. A. Kom,
MiJlut.- oJ U1. I"tmor.

P. C..JO!\"E8,
jJ"n,ut.,. ojFilUlnu.

WILLIAX O. SMITII,
Atwrlte~-Ge1leral.

EUOIlUN QuulclloJ 0. Protlr,lollal GO~IIl'M1It oj tM HaM!aUa" I,land,.

It te bereby on1ered and fleoreed thn.t nntil {nr~herordered, tho rigM of tl1e writ
of habeas corpllll ill hereby 8uspendod, and Ulartial law is bereby declared to exist
throughout t.bo W ..lld of Oahu.

TOE ROYALIST SURRENDER.

The cabinet were enmmoued to 8urrender tbe palace, JloliC6abtion, ond barracks.
fbcyendeavored to gain thne, hut the Provisional Government insillted upon an
immediate onoonclitioun} 8mTcoder. The »Qlice IItatlon wu accordingly given up !lot
once, tbe Queen retiring from tho paln.c:e and the bnrrCloka being &akOD iuto posaee·
eloD $be nut day. The cabinet DOted tbefolJowing protoat:

I, LILIUOKALANI( by the Graee of God, and under the conetlt,utlon of the lJa'Waiian
Kingdom, Queen, 00 hereby lolomnl,. protest again8t any and all aete done against
myself a.nd the constitutional Government of the Ba1\'aiian Kingdom b~' ~rttdll per
lIOns olaiming to have established a Provisiontll Government of and for tbi8 Kingdom.

'l'hat I )'Iold to the Inperior forco of the Uui~ Statee of Atncric~whose minillter
plenipotentiary, His Excellencv John L. Stevens, hlUl caused the United States troops
to be landed at. Honolulu and declared that be would eupport the uid Provisional
Government.

Now, to avoid any collision of armed (orees, and perhaps the 10M ot life., I do under
thie protoat, aod imJl6Uo<t by Baid force yield my authority until Mch time lUI the
Government of the United States Ihall, opon tbo fnote being presented to it, undo the
&etion ofite repr880nta ive Clnd reiDlltate me in tho authOrity which I claim &II 'be
constltntionalllOvereign of the Hawaiian 18lancb.

DODe at Honolulu tlll.e 17th day of JllDUafY, A. D. 1893.
(SIl-med) Ln.lUOKALANt, R.
(Signed) SA.lMUKL PARKBR,

MiNi' fer oj 1'Orelg" Alain.
(Signed) WK. R. COKNWKLl.,

Mi"uw ojFi"alloe.
(Signed) JNO. F. COLBURN, .

Jli,d,ur of tAlll"tmor.
(Signed) A. P. PRTRRSON,

AltONley-a..eral.
To S. B. DOLI:, Esq., Gnd otbere composing tbe Provisional Government of the

Hawaiian blanda.
[ladol'll8d.)

Received uy tbe handa of tbelate cabioct this 17th da.y of January, 1893.
(Signed) SANFOUD B. Dor."£,

C~ainlUUt oj '&ecutill., COlll/cil oj ProMona' GONr....t.

DUSY DATS.

Wednfltlc1ny, the 18tb, was Iloothor busy day a,bont tho Government bnlldlng.
ReerQittl kOllt, e01l8tantly pourin~ in ftolU aU quartors tlutil about 000 names were
enrolled, which 8~ntllD80uIaotion on tho llart of tho citii'Alna llrovoll teJ1at the new
Govtll'nment had tho 8)'mpnthy and 8upport of tile gon ral community.

iii Ule moantime the caking of the barracks and the police station furnished t·be
Government with a large Amount of ammunitiun and armll, whloh were immediately
dtstributed among the i'orees of tlle.Government.

The interior of the Government building Wtl transformerl into a lllwracke through
tho e1l'0rtl of W. W. Hall, who had bc~ appointed oomwis8a.r)·. Beda and bedding
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Rrown; BCcond lion

J. M. Vivas; ~ontl

Tho ba.ttalion Crom tb BMwn wa compo d a 1'0110''"8:
Marine Guard.-lo'ir t. Lieu&.. H. L. Drat r commaudill"', 30 mon armed wltb

prinj:li td rilloa.
Ar/iUery eo'Il1M"y.-Lieu&. Lucl u Youngt., ommanding 3<1 m n, with two gatJiIl .
Fir81 ompany lIJ!alt/ry.-Li ut. Ch rl Lolrd, IUlUaodin " 3i mon armed with

Le ril.1 .
lid ompany In!an/rN.-Lieut. D. W. Coffin n, commanding, S4 01 n armed with

I.e rill .
A(ijutant of th battalion, Liont. \ . R. Rusb.
When the> battalion ~ II in Iino it JIIar 'bed IlJl Fort tore t t th om of Mr. R. W.
v rail " on nl·g o('ral for the lIited tate, when S~ halt w mnd '. Ono om-

pany wu' dohl 11 ,r and III. to gll31'cl the Ameri 3n I gation on UUllUU tr t. A
I:uard W 8 al80 1 ft at th con 111'8 olll 0, a,ft r whi h th batt~\lion 010"00 out
f rcbant stre to King. nnel me to a halt in front of Mr. J. A. Iloppor' r i-

d nee. About 8undown notb r mov \\'3 lIIad to Ir..J. B. Atherton 8 r id nc in
the 118m treot, and aftor l\ 8tn~· of \. ml hOIlJ'8. l' t,urn m3rch to Arion lla.'U was
mnde, \Vh r tho b ttali U wad it II dClnnrto f< r v ml days. In tb D1 an
tim th old ili hop pr mi8C8 on King tr t h d b n propnr cl for th oftieors ud
mon, and on Thursda)', JaDUllI'y 19, tb Y W01' iu t Ue-d, nUll they b vo b on there
ever moe..

TOE XKW OO\,Y.IU;)lItr.:T lUICOG 'IZED•.
nt notifi ntlODS of
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The voyage waa p1"Ollpero118. Satnrday morning, Jl\nnn,ry 28, tbe eommiufonera
landed in San Frallciseo, proceeding on tll~ following day to Wuhingwn.
Th~ eleven days Immedfately following tho departure of t.he CI4Udilt4 were not dis

tinguishod by any eVfnt of special import4Ule&. 'rho Pro\fisional Governmeus wna
busily occupied in adjusting the admini8tmtion Co the new conditioDs. A (ew bills
were paeaed, but no legislation baa been &ttempted except such as WIlS ca.lled (or by
the exigeneiea of the situation. A strong guard was kept upon the Governmnnt
building, as well as at the palace, bnrrnek8, and police 8t&tion.. The neighborhood
o( tbe Govcrnment builtling was alAo picketed, and " regular street patrol, borse and
foot, waa maineained during the night. One or two fires, 8na~cted to be tlf incen
diary ori~ were st~rted,bnt they were promptly e:rting1llsbed, and no danu.ge
re8olted. Under martial law the 8trCl'lte of the cJ y were quiet a8 tbey lleldom have
been before. The saloon8 were at first closed, but evcr.r1bing remained 80 quiet -.hat
even this simple measure was fonod uoneeclllllt ry. Tho oxcitemeqt of the first two or
tb":~spa8lled away, and busluosa roaumcll its cnatomary COt1l'8O. JWcruik 1l0wed
in. 8 . 1, though 00 special effort waa made Co obtain them.

TUB PROTECTORATE.

This sta.te oftbtugs luted eleven da.ys, wben the Government resolved upon a new
move, whioh bad been tbe 8ubJect of deliberation tor eever~l d~ytl. 'rho illoouant
agit.a.tlon on tbo part of certain '\\'lliOO8 of tbe 01 . who bave alway. been the cune
of tbi. countr~',coupled with the otl'ortll or one En~)jlSb and .ono or two native news
papers to discredit tho Govemmen~to block ita etfortll toward the establillbment of
order, a.nd in general to bring it into disroput4> and contempi, bRd been sbe ohief
agency, in sproading through tbo town a. feoling of unOllsinOll8 and disquietude. It
waa tboll~bt wise, therefore, to seoure the direct 88&istance of tho Uni~d tatee Gov
ernment in tho pres rvntlnn of property antI the mainwDllDce of order! and a. request
was forwarcled b)' thu Govomwuut to theAmerican m"iniater to eat4l.ulieh a prof.ee.
torata pell(Un" tho settlement or t-ho ne~otia.tious at Wasbinj,tton.

In aecord:nlce with the terms of thi8 request. at 8: SO 0, m. YebTllary 1, Capt. Wilble
proeeede<l to the Government building, and 0 11 w momont8 J tor the battalion of the
U. S. S. 00 t01', under Lieut. COUWl.mder Swinburne, marcbed up the street, entered
the groundS, and drew up in front of the boilding.

Detachmenta from tbe tbroe volunteer Companies A H, Aud C were dra.wn up in
line, under the commnnd of tboir roapective aptains, Ziegler, Gunu 'nnd Camara.
Just before 9 o'clock Lieut. Ruah read in 1\ loml voice tbu following proolamation.
and pnnctnolly a~ 9 o'clock, amid tho br "t1l10ll8 silence of aU prueent, the Half,
saluW by the tl'OOpll and by the cannon of the &rt<na, waa raiBed above the tower
of Aliiolani Hall.

The followiDi is the text of the proclamatioD:

To th~ H4lNUall people:
At the requeat of the Provisional Government or the HawaiiM! lalands, I bereby,

in tbe name of tJ16 United 8t tee of America, RIl8Ume proteotioD of the HawAiia.n.
lelands for the protoction of lire aud propertyanc\ ocoupation of publio buildings
Rod Hawaiian lIOil so far a8 ma.y be necessary for the pUTp08e specified, but not inter
lering with the administrotion of publio affairs by the Provisional Gi>vemmtmt.

This action ill ta.keD pending, Clod subject. to, nClgotiatioDs at WMbingtoo.
Joux L. 'rKVltN8

.Ef4'1»1/ lYz'raordi"Qr1/ uti Mi"i,ter P/~ipou.ti4ry0/ lluJ Utll'. sla,..
UNITBD STATES LEGATION, FtJln:ttar!} 1, 1893.

A.pproved and executed by
G. C. WJLTlS8, Captai'lt,-U. 8. N.,

CoamaRdifa, tl4e Uft.ittd Statu S1Up Dono..

Tho wisdom of tho Government's COurlle In requoetln6: the protectornto wasJu
tilled by tbe result. A foollJ)~ of general relluf lipread lblolf throughon$ tho com·
munity. The maintonance 01 the ei\.izcn i101diers, many of whom ceuld ill apare
UlO time and strength which tbey required for their dAily bread, hod been 80me
what burdenllOme. While these 80ldien were willing to support the Government
aa long as nOCOllllary, mOBt of them were glad to be able to return to the ordinary
ocoupation. The power of tbo Provi8ional GO\'Ol'DD1ont to maintain itself againsi
all comcra waa never doubto(l for ~ moment) but it wne naturally folt thai tbe Bafest
coune wae to be in. constant re din088 for an aCtAck, even ~ollgb tbe probability of
any l>eing made might. be very small. Ae a matier of faot, it is not likely that an
armed attempt to overthrow the Ooyernment wonld have been made.

OD 8uoday, the 6th of FobrulIry, wanlallaw 'If" abrogated and the ~gb' of the
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WTlt ot bab 38 OOTJltUI re tored. 0 nl~O had heen made of ita suspension, and no
politicml rre t of l.\0Y kind W l' fonnd ne iUY.

Th st mer arrh'cd from n fo'mllclg 0 F bl'u31')' 10. hl'in~ing tl,e n W8 that the
prop 1&,10118 of thi GOOI roment woro v ry favorably reo IVet! by the pI' !I and
p oplo of the Unit (1 tat . The (\nival of hi intolliguo 0 produced a. fo ling of
g ul1ml lS3tillfu tiou throughout tla olllmunit.r}. whlola wa raised to th high t
piteh wb u tho China' m ,10 bloody,.II' bru r)' :.10.8\ da)'" frOIl\ nn }o~rl\noisoo,nod
brought th furthor nowl5 of tho arrh'a1 of t1l oomml ioo I'll In WI Wngton, their
fa\'orable reooption, and fonn I rooof7nition uy th - R<lminl8trMion, od the rnpid
progress of nogotiatioDls for an annexation trotlty l\t WI hington.

On Wuahington's birthdl\Y tho AlUltrc.lia l,rrinld, conlirOling previou8 dl patch ,
and adding to thorn the fact that tho tronty hall bo n sil;ool1 b)' tho Pre8idoot, and
tha.t it would b submitrod to thll m,t Cor ratification immudiatl.llv. Tho l' ult
alit ..."t of feeling i one not morely of the keen t p raoUl,1 suti 'faction, but of
g. n ral8 uriey. Dusin confidonce is ooing re OOro<l, 8uga,r sto ks aro rocov rio~1
th moo. market is e:18i 1', :mel "horo is a w ll-founelod anti ip tion alDong aU
lilt . th t H:lwaii, M a pilrt of tbe Am ric\ln nion, is about to ow upon a
03~r of prosperity without a parallel io her history:

TtlH MHN WHO OlD IT.

Tb for going k teh brief as it i8, wonld not be oomfllete withont n wOTd or two
a to the clumlctor Qf tiui III n who havn brought tho anI' to l\ II II C0088fllI ill.III1O. Of
Lorrin A. '1'hur ton iti uotn al')' tollpe k, .fIil'lndomit3>bl l' 01l1t,ion ,md 1I0rgy
8l'0 rocol:llize<1 by all 3 prime flloOO1'$ in tb moveUiont. Tbe pro llullat!ou, whi h
mny well be cnlled th . n \V charter of Hawaiian lib rty, h <11 tat~ from lulck b _~I

but its rin~illg word hl\\'o nothing in thoot but tho h· Iw Rnd streogth of fUJJ
manhood. rhe filet that aoforo n. Dol is tbo oxocuth' hMd of tbo Gov rrull nt
has furnish d from tho boginuing ouo of tbo IStroogelltguarQot C8 of its U CClS8. No
mll-n in all tJle Hawaiian COUlIIIOn\\, :Iltb is thll object of moro univ l' til • poot.
He "tand for equity, for mod ration, for prudooc , and for Iinnn08ll :l8 woll, in all
th I tlon of the 1toontive.

'n, mlllta.ry departm nt po llo8es a t,horong.hly rcliable hoael in Jobn H. opor.
TIl· 1>luok and d termination of J. GOOlJ, ca[lt:\in of the rogoln1'8, who fired tho
fiNt nnd lU8t ehot of th revolution, hav boon invaluable to the c:ms. Capt.
Zioglor, with hi8 G rrol\n , hns b n a hl~'lt, Rnd th 1,c(\1 of Captains non nnd
C:\mun, of tbo volunt· r , who hllv e1 vooocl day (U1el night. to th lIervico, a w 11
as t.bo otllcor's of t,ho commalHlr'a stillr, i8 nhov\> I)ml . With the poliao lit.. t,ion
in tho char~ of Fred , ullIl IIborg, during the fil'ilt doubtful < nd using daye,
everyono felt. thut fltronghold to be su~ .

o attemft is maclo horo von to numorato moro tb 1I a fraotion of tho 0 who
btlv sorve< tho causo witb d \·otion. Many of th • .hiefly worthy of montion
most paM unllamod. The h()9t of volunteers, thongh th ir roll is not caJl d horo,
8bouJd not be fOl1l'otton, for thoir service, though bUlliulor, wus not 1ll8lS nec06llllry
than wo SOt\'ice of the leaders.

.A SKETCH OF RECENT EVENTS.

(.~Intr .. Mart acl<lOnnt C!( the evtintM ..}.Ieh culminAted !'n .Ton 30, J8S7. til elhtol' with .. (nl) NlJlClrt af
thc jll"C'nt ...,f"rm llIe tin,;. Mil th two p>n.UluUOlJlI In pamll61 coluwlUI. Honolulu: l'ubu.hcd b)'
A. M.lIo,,·oLI. J!a'YAiillD GlIlOtto l'rlnt, t887.]

It. RETU08PECT.

The origin of t11e ovonta wl,ich had their colmin:\tion in t110 revolution of Jnly 1,
I , mllst b suu~ht for in th MorOIlO episode of J • The t~t6rl"ma041'84, of course,
WM th vioioll8 :mel worthlc con r.itnrion of JRf.I; but, :\II th Hon. C. It. Hishop
ell\id In til now hietorica) m ctin~ of Jun SO. 1 , bo haclli\' tl uml l' it during tbo
r(llgn of f1v Kin~ and bad not fOllnd on t~\(Lt it wall a bad on until the )a8~ fi W'
'Y Ill'll wben It hnel been flO thOft/1I hly JIll ulled. We may, for tbe mom liS, dl mi
thai" and 0011 .Itm 0111' attelltion on tb In t eight y ar , \Vh n it. hOOJl.lllo Jllltent
to on de ignlng mind bow th "worthl mg" Ot'll oonstitutlon might be u86d by
an ulL8erupuloU8 mall for pl'ivat aggrondizcm ot.

C. C. ~orono camo h 1"0 in 1 with a 8ch m for II transpacifio n,blo I\Del 0. p)l\n
for a. 8 t of ChinO8\) sw-,\wor:-I which woro to touch how on thoir wa.)· b tW'n n
Francisco lid t,h Flow 1')' K iu dOIIl. Ho 800n fOUUll hi WIly to th l' of the King,
and put boforo him some d: Z'J'Jiog8Clhem~. Moreno wa k on politioian, audmaue
ue of .Mr. W. M. Gibsoo, who waa thon leadiug' tlIe ollpoaitioo in tho Leplature, to
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furtb l' hi vi w in th hou ,Bnd also I arn 1\ Glbon' I)lans, som of tla m II oord·
iu~ to "Ullltory, vcT)' d Jl rntn nn for acquirin IT pnwor, Th nbiuec. at elillt tim
cousist .\ 01' Me r:, • ,Wilder, interior; J. l. Kllpenl'l, (or I'n l'lJl'ail'8, • Imon
Kalli, finlill '0, Ilnd Edwl1'<l J: r ston, ntto1'noy-gen rnl. All attompt wa iliad to
overtbrow thi cabinet in tbo Lcrisilltur hy a vote of want of confid ncel but it
Wag d featod and the a saion ame to a c108. Wid1in a f W hOlll1l aft l' til pro
roga ion the cnbinet WI18 BlIImnaril~'diamissed by th King, 3ml commi8lliona w re
8ignedJ(Augnst 14) for John Eo Husb, interinr, . C. MorellO, (oreign amlirs, KRai,
fin:moo, and CI:mde JOII ,attorn y.gen ral. The cbang called forth a perfect
storm. A rna meeting WR8 It 111, tJJ diplomatic corpll mtcrvenoo, and the mOllt
obj tionabl 1i at,ure in tIl ministry-,-C, C. A[or no ~ fOrc6(l to r ign Angnst J9,
and leR for an Fran i co in th 1:10 ltuttg, team l' b lOll ing to the hin e
NnvigaUon Company. Dy ptomb l' 27, 1 , UD . utlrely II w minilltr)' WM form d
\ ithM IIrs. 'V. L. Gr 011, H. A, I), rter, J. . Wlllkor, Dad fl'. W. . Annstrong
join d t.h'lli I. ter 8 nttorney- 0 raJ.

This w but nnpi8ode, bu U show d wb t could b done. 1£ stronA' r conld
droPl a it wore, from tbo clouds 1m do wh t Morono hod lIonol , wh . should not
Rnottl r, who war id ot. h' ro, do likewilJ , 'l'be ISO d sown b)' Mor 'no took rlllJld
hold in the mind of Gibson, I\n(1 (rom ~he moment of Moreno's fall he r' lyed to
work on the lin s of the \'\'il~' Dou.
lt took lM>me time to orl;anizo his ec),eme, but ibson kept his aim etca(lil . in vi w.

On ~fay 19, • , during the first w ke of tbe legislative ion, the Gro n-CMtor
ministry resigned. ancL Gibson was Mil I to tJl head of affairs. His COU08~U were
Me 'ra, Simon Knni, iut riori J. E. Bll h, finance, snd Jo;dwarll Preston, l,ttorn )'
~"eneral. From 1 to Jlln 30,1 7, a system of gradual xteneion of royal prero~
tl\' ,110 l1!ling of the public fnnd6 for private nds, 1111. llte:ulily gone on. The chang
in the c:lbin t have b n froqueot tllnt it acqnir d tb \lam of kal idOl;copiej bill.
wbatever obang took pll\OO, ono control figure alway r IJmin (It and that. was W.
M. Gibson. Dm'in his 031'001' 11 ocoupied or)' plae in til auin t) and on one
oooa ion bo fined tbr posUion at t,h same timo, \'iz, (oreigu flair. int rior, and
tho ttorney-goo r Iship,

Tho policy at lint adoilioo WM to play lipon tb Kin ....s v nity, anu (or ,that pur
po e !f0r~ 'OUIl coronation pa::: ant wa llrmngod, which took plo Fellru3r)' 14,
1 • rhe bills incurred 00 that oee:lsioll were norUlOUS how lurge htl Ilev r
'et bo 0 learned, but Ilt th s ion of 1 the outst ndio aooount uoller t.bi head

/Still amountod to gume $20,000. '1 he corolla,tioo, ho\vever, W:J.II bnt the thin nd of
the wedgo. In every way that could add to the tinsel and glitter of the Kin<rdom,
money wos spent.

It became ver)' loar that to do thi it W:\lJ 11 cary to "hold' tit L gislatllro.
To this nrl politi :11 h ad w hO)1)1licJ off In all diroot.ions and the flnc B of the
formor iueulllb nUl flll I by m 0 cI vot d to tit n W r6gim withon r foronoo to
th ir fltn for tho )10 iUonll. TIIlI )Jr. Gotlfre\' Browll wa, llnmmarily dismissed
from tb linan offie and 01. All 'n (rom tll • olio Lor-g noml bip of netom,
whil tile board 01' oouet,t on,'ollsi ting of M r, C. l(. 81111101), Eo O. Hall, Godfrey
Rhod , aocl J. Kaw loul we turo (1 Ollt in {III in ulLin~ Ul:UlDor. Th nam aod
influence of th I lug w l' f1' ely usod in tho loction, and tb Gov'ruUl nt. onndi
d to8 (or Ie tion w re ho 'eo from lllnOIl~ tho om e-holtlo1', In th Legi I turo of
1 D oRort WI18 mlulc to we t th \'il but the oppo ic.iou WlUI Dot united (uoll~b;

it needed that tbo .~o\· rniog powers Ilhould more plainl ' Ilho\'\' their e\'il qnuliti~
bo(ore till m 0 wOlllcl unite in a solid ph:ll:U1X a;:ainst them.

'l'h approJlrintion bill of J far x('A)Odcd any pro\'iouB one, ion y \VOII votoo
(or many u80le s thingsj the xpens of tb privy purs w re swell dj liO was the
milit:uy vote, th vote for for ign mi ions, and, tbronJ(hOllt the whole II ion and
long iLfter it, th pre k I 'influonc W3 Rnl,r Ill. Tb follo\ ing two, carll t.old
the snm tal of 'tr. v(lgaueo onJ.r tlte GO\'Orlllll ut. W I' b ol/lin~ more bold.
Job. 01' tb mo t. fl3gral1t d( rillt,!clII we on './tlltly beiug bronght b loro th~ pub
)j through t,ho flr' 9, lind til nbillet. cnllUl~' ISUliled l\nd tlsKed the col/lplainn.ute
what th' were goin .. to do l\bout itt

'1'hel \)1"'08)' qlle tiOll, a180, hOO been ~rowin"" iuto Q cr~'jn~ e\'il. L (Irs w l' 161.
Cre, i~h: l' 011 toll l\utbority of Mr, ib of! or ~e K!o~l.l\nd ,th p ~mltls were n. d
{or pohtl 01 pu1'po . '1'0 qu 1I tho fo lao ID thlB dlrectlOU. for It WOIl g-rowlllg
8Oriou , Dr. Arning, n pccinHst, was IlCnt for from 1'l11any, He came, in titntod

t of \'aluabl xperiments, nnll tJl n proving only a sci ntHI man ond not l\
politi 1'1 tool, W3.'l dismi s d, nnrl r circum t.anC6.'J which at" (1' sh ift the mind o(
aU our readers. D hi, too, begAn to AC nmula rapidl,)', and to bolster thuir
{ailing finances, lono, w r obtain d frem Ir. pr k J ,

1"01' tIle Logilllatur6 of J n. gallant. fight W~ IIllld to havo I bocl "of m n elect.ed
wIlo would vot mon y with 80111 n of it valli ,nud \'\'ho llonltl, io orne degree,
r pr 8 nt th pital 30cl bl1lin or ~h cOlllltry. Tho Il'ort was abortiv. Ever'
lcaudAlous roo U8 w~ usod &0 lSOOure victory for tho well in power. lJribory wae
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employed, liquor was allowed to ruu in 11 tide, proml s of offioe were givon, inUm
({lation wos l'eaorted to, aad in on dilltrict a uum\)or of soldiers were t.alc u up to
outvoto the opposU,ioo candidato, while in a.nother the voting list8 were 0l>ouly talU'
]>OM with.

With a Legialnturo composed of 8ueh materials, anl1 ob&ninod by such mcnna, it is
not surpri. iug tbat the right of froo speeoh 11"33 cut off, and thnt a reckless disregard
for the rights of eapit:tJ and bmins reigned upremo. -

The ee . ion 1 ted from April 30 to OeLOber 16-a period of 170 days. The re3nlt8
were on appropriation bill of somewbat over four II.nd a blllf millions of dollars,
the incom6 ohhe country being about t,vo millions. A loan bill was plUlBOd author
izing tho Government to borrow 82,000,000, the amair to be managed by a s)'lIdicato
in LOndon. A free-liquor bill bad been pa880d in tbeLcgislature of 1884, and tbat of
1886 gave aD opium bill, wbicb was so framod that briber)' could bo freely \I8ed
to obtain the Iiconse. 'rtw rOlluha of this bill will bo 800Il later on. 'l'hen there
was an army bill, authorizing t.he ox]>Onditure of a very largo 8lWl of money, a.ud
oreatin~ genorals, colonols, intelligence oIDool'8, ond no end on-rippel')'. Tbo bnying
and fining out of a mllD-of·war \Vll8 auUlorizw, and the vote for foroign ml 101le
wae fltill further iucreaaod. Ono thing was made cloar, during-the lIelIlIion, and that
wae the ministerial view of the constitution. lu opeD dolJaw the question wall
argued: ,e Whurollos, or shou1<1lie, the preponderating, the actulli rullng power'"
On6 of the independont membol'8 maintained C( lu the legislature;" the ministry
hold "In the crown;" and the latter thcory wae actod upon.

Grea di8latisfaion was feh at tho el086 of the Legislature; but matters were not
80 bad )Tet as to couso all men to unite. 'Vhat the Government intended to do soon
began to be developed. An embll88y, nnder cbarge of John E. Hush, wae sent at
groat OXJ.>01l8O to SalUoa. A la.rge sum of money was exponde<l over festivititl8 in
bonor ot the King's birthday. The &plQrer (ro'Dawed the K4r'Nlil04}-a vessel
totally unsuited for the purpoao-wllll purchn d uy the overnmont for e20,OOO,
and some $50,000 or 860,000 were oxpeudod in turning ber into a man·of-war.
The erew was largel)' madp up of boye from tb Reformatory School, and
their conduot, together with that of 80me of the officers created a ]>Orfect scllndal.
On the evening before the day appointed for Ule sailing of tho v0a8el a mutiny broko
out, and severnl of tho officers were summarily <lli!m! ed. Meantime, money WII8
"or)" sMroe, the loan was bungled, and though tho mODey had boon snbsoribod in
EIlJ:land, it was not forthcoming in Hnwaii. The roads all over the group were in a
terrible condition; the barbor had not boon d1'cdged for months, no fWlds being
forthcomiug for tho llurpose; the landings woro neglected and Governmont i.ndeb~
ednc88 was not liquidated. .

So bad had things becomo that men sot serioll81y to work to rlgb them, and OlIrly
in the prelMlJlt yoo.r a number of gontlemon in Honolulu aud on the other islands
began to consider tho bos&. meaus Ior putting an eud to tho then stato of aO'alrs, and
placing tbe Govcrnnlout of the countl')' on a. baeia wbich shoul<1 for the futur do
away witb tho 8yst~m of corrupt,ion aod fra.ud which hnd ruled so long. }o'or this
purpose llI1JUI were imported, and every preparation mado boforohand. ~he organ·
lzation took tho nlUlle oUhe Hawaiian Longue, and bad enrolled a.mong ita mombon
eome of the weightiest men in the oity.

1'ho agitation Wll8 progre8sin rr favornbly, when a weapon \'I'M put into the handa
oftbe pa.triotic party wlilch served to unite the whole population aa oncmau againd
the regime under wniob suob iniquities could be perpotratOO.

Webavospoken abovo oftheophuu law whicb W8& PS8ll4)U iu tbe Legislature of 1886,
and which bad received tho King's Signature in 8]lite of the most vigoroll8 protests
from all cllUl8ell of the community. 'rho bill providod that a. Jicens& for the s. Ie of
opium, at the rato of $80,000 per annum, ebould be givCll to whomsoever the minis
ter of the interior might chooee.

'l'he factA! in the matter, furnished 011 undeniable authority, wero publis1)ed ill the
Hawaiiall Gazotto of lIa)" 17, aod from that paller we quote. Tho papor said:

"Early in November, 1886, One Junius Kaae, heretofore conspicuous for nothing
excopt being a I plLlraeo haugor-on' (sinoe promoted to tho omee of 'registor of
deeds), .wont to a Chinese rice-planter Dlame<T Aki and Bsked him ifhe did not want
the opinm liconso. Ak! said he did. Kane then informed him tbat be could help
him 10 get it and th t the fint step neeosaary W88 to pay the King tho 8um of
e60,000, but tbai be mud hurry up about i,t1 beeau6e there were others trying to get
Ule King to give it to them. Aftor eomo alSoll88ion, Aki agreed to act upon Kaae'e
eugg08tion. About tho 6th of December, in tho aRernoon, $20,000 were taKell to she
palace in a basket. The King, 800ing others around, told the bearers to como in the
evoning. Tbey came in the oveDing and met tho King, who direoted them to see
K8se. Kane, beiug pl'08Oni, conferred with the King. llnd thon \Von~ to the King's
private office, and lie thore r oeived the $20,000. and put it in tho King' private
arawer. A few days aft~r, the King stated to the owner tha.t lie had recoived tbo
...t>O,OOO. Shortly after a check on tbe bank for $10,000 Wll8 handOfI to thC\ Kin"
per.onally. The same day Kane returnod it, lIlying that they proCorrod coin to
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checks. Th same evening the coin to tl)At amOllnt WIlS delivered to Knae. A day
or two later $SO,OOO in goJ<[ ooio llnd eertitioa.te3 of <} posit., in two bn k t •w~
~ken $0 the pal co q,nd dollvOI'od, together with l\ pr 'Sent ot a little bakod P!g, to

. 'he King pen-onRU)·. 1'h.is oomploted the $00,000. Findin... how CJlSily S60,000 wae
made, probably thero were some qualms of conscience about letting the licenllO go
10 eheap. Aki 19'&8 therofore informed by RallO that Jolm . Walk r Wl\8 bnoktog
another Chinaman, and tha.t nnl $15,000 more Wl\8 forthcoming, Walkol"s Cbina.
man would get the lieanse. Ald reluctantly raieoo tho amoWlt, and it WI\I pud to
the King personn.lly!' .

Shortly after thie, Aki hoard that tho Ueonso had been giTeD to another Chincee
e)'ndicllt , at tho hoad of which was Chun Lung.

'rho fact that he had lost bis money and bi II nse, ml\do Aki tell, and tho whol~
circum tan were drawn up in Q. seri of affida.vibs. On )Jav 81 tho GM'A\tto
pnblished Akl'e aftldl\vit, giving tho matter moro fully in dctail, and likewiso
expo86U an illegal land trall8adion in which tbo minister of foreign affairs, W. M.
Gib8on, whilo llCtin~ minister of interior, 111\(1 b 011 engllgod.
It bad u.leo transpired that the minister of inool'ior, J. Abolo, bad dmwn a 8um of

money out of the tr083urYJ cenifying tbat. it was for th work done on the cont.lnQ
lltion of Queen's street. wnen it WRa known, for. fact, th t no such work bad been
done.

Those publications el'Ul\~dan immense sensation, and the entire pre88 unitef( in
denoWlcmg tho "enMity and oorruption of tho Ha.waiian Government. Preparations
'were made for holding a pnblic meeting on MondllY, June 27, but It Wall dcemt-od
advisable to postpono tbo meeting tW '1'hllnsdlly JWle 80. Early on Tu day,
June 28. it WIlS rumored that th mlniet.ry hnd re (good. 'fhis was found to bo a.
tact. Duriug tbat da, and tbo next tho o:c-attonJcy-gonornl made efforts to get
togotllor a eOI,Ution lWuistd),/ but witbout auccess, and on 'l'huraday, Juno 80, the
mllll8 mooting was hold. 'l'ue account of it, wbitlh appeared in tho Ga.2ette, Is
roprodueod ftero, corrected by tho aeeounts publl bed 10 the COmDlorcu.1 Advertiser
.lUld HC1'ald. It readB 48 foUows:

Tnlt GREAT MASS MEETING.

TIlo most enthnsiMUc, largest, andyot mo t orderly meeting ever beld In Honolnlu
took plaeo on Thul'llcln.y u.l'wrnoon, June 30. The meting bnd been ad\' rtl.8od
June 29 by pOJlt~rs in f:nglish, Hawaii n, and Portuguese. and long before the
appointed hour, 2 p. In. tlle approacb to the armory of tho Honolulu RUl ,
comer of PWlohOOwl and Berotnnia uro l , were thronged with crowds of people
of all 011188 , hnrrSing to tb rondoz\'oua. All tho stores in toWIl were closod by 1
p.m., I\Dd all work on Imildin<Ys or in machino ahops WIIS brougllt. to a olose. PSll8
Ing tbe palaeo a oonaiderable stir was llotieod.. and 8S the G~este r porter Pl\88e~t a
nnth·o with half a dozen ri11es on his shoulaor WIIS prooeeding thither Crom we
b~cks. 0 •

Out~ido the nrmory the Honolulu Ri1Joa wcro drawn up under anns with fixed
bayonets, and ch man canying fifty rounds of ammunition. Onr oitizen 801cliere
looked a line body of men, "ready," as one of the BpeakOl'8 afterwards id in the
mooting, "te" dofend t.hoir rights or enforce til m!'

In the armory soats bad been arrang d, Rnd by 2 o'clock tbo building WlU filled in
every part, while a largo orowd blooked lip evo" opening. '1'ho p1t~tfonn was
plaood on the fNGlCJ:a or loud sido of tho buUdmg. 6u the table W88 the Hawaiian
nil,>, while llt tho back the 6a;;s of the United St~ and Great Brl~ln wor Inter
twmod, fit embloDlB of the mother and daughter country 8tandlng shoulder to
.bonldor.

1'lcou ltIho tCJ~epr~t.-Tho l\lI mbll\g was horougbly representative-mecban
ics, motobnuts, dlw-laborers, (llnntcl'll, JlrofOll8ional men, nil were there. Ofol\t.lon.
alleles thOf'() wero Amoricaus, Bl'i&on8, Colonil,IB, Germans, HawaiiAns, POl'tnguose,
Chinoso, nnd JnJlau08o. In numbers, a. good maDY 08timatA¥! the orowd l\8 being
o.OOut 2,500. WIth but a fow 0 eeptioD8, all were 30ImnWd by the aame feelingis,
thee.:une dotermlnation, to put n ond, onoo and for all, upon thopres n"niqnitou8
.ystem of mlstul and oxtmvogouoo.

Tbo followlog li t of nanlce was compiled by Mr. DILn Logan, of tbo Horald, Dr.
Emerson, llnd Mr. Alatau 'r. AtkinR()J1, of the Gar.ette, nnel though ooce sarily Impor
foet, will sene to show tho material ofwbi b tho 1lI ctwg WlUI composed:
llepruoMtat~wallUf.-JoDlltban Austin, Hon. W. F. Allen, Alatau 1.'. Atkinllpn,

J. B. Atb rtollt L. C. Abloa, H. J. A~ow, L. Aseu, F. E. Atwater, W. Alexander,
Hon. C. R. Bi bOPt..)I~. 'BoDson, U. . Army; ~on.. Cecil Brown, Godfrey Brow.,
Frank Brownt.W. 1'. A. Brower, Rov. Dr. B Ckwlth, W. R. Bnobanan, P. Butler, J.
E. Brown) J. liD bee, Rov. . E. BiRhop, Gee>. C. B ckley, A.. J. Cart\'l'fight, ~..,_ H.
W. hmldt, R. J. Creighton, Hon. John A. Cummine, Jamoa Campbell/.Hon. w. B.
Castle, G. P. Cutle, Kwong Hang Cheng, Yuon Chong, J. O. Carter,.t:. 8. 0uDha, -
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Lao Chong, Robert Catton, C. K. Cooke E. C. Damon, M. Dickson W. E. H. Dovor
ill, J. A. Dower. J. Doww~t, Dr. N. B. Eriierson, G. D. Freeth, W. . Forsyt.h, Ohae.
F08ter (Maul), W. E. l"06tc1', C. J. E'iahel, Hon. W. L. GreeD, H. F. GlBdo, Sir A.
Gooch (England), Robt. G~y..lR. Jay Groone, W. Robinaon, R. Grieve, Capt. W. B.
Godfrey, Ohr. Gertz, l!"rank tiort1., Walter Hill, A. Hotrnnng (Eng. ud), JtililiS Hob
ing, Major Bills, C. Hamml'r, F. M. Hatch

l
W. W. Ball, W. L. llolobhiki, C. W.

Bart, Thoa. Hngbe8t., W. E. Uorrio'k, Mn.. A. D. Hayley, Hon. P. Isenberg, A
Jaeg&1', P. C. Joncs, l!J. W. Jorda»t W. A. Kinney, Goo. Kim, A. Kraft, Capt. J. King,
Prince Albert Kunuiakea, M. L0U188on, R. W. Lain!.!. D. Logan, H. It ltfMfnrlft.ne,
E. C. Marfarlane, F'rod W. Maofarlane, M. Moinerny, KeV. W. C. Merritt, Alex McKib
bIn, Capt. Mi tt..R. N.l • E. Muller, Rev. Alex lJaokintoeht..,Dr. J. S. McGrew, A.
Marquee, J; A• .MoCaul1less, M. D. Mons&rrat, Dr. Robt. MCKibbin, Captain Mao~
lar, Jobn ott, P. emnann, IWv. W. B. Oleson. Hon.. I\m Parko~ R. W. Pll~
J~.hn H. Paty... W. C. P~ock,W. H. Rice: MlU'k P. Robinso!1J Dr. u. T. ~dgers, u.
Rlemonllohnelder, H. RenJes, Capt. no il, L. F. tolz, Cl\pt. J1arr~' • 'Yluton, J. H.
Soper, S. Savidge, F. M. Swamr,y, G. M. Stillman, Dr. '.ruoker, B. . Tregloan, J. G.
Tuoker, 1.'. G. Thrum, Fred Turril, H. S. Townsend, R. von TompaJcy, J. M. Viv8.&,
J. T. Waterholllle, E. Y. W'a18h.l.)VilliamC. Wilder, J. ifay Wodohou~H. M. Whit
D8y, Henry W'aterhoU8o, C. L. \vhite, J. A. Wildor, T. Rain Walker, \j. L. WiJco~
Rev. Geo~ 'Wall~ce. C. B. Wilson, R. N. Webster, Chief Enginoor Whittakor, U.
8. Amlyj A.. 8. Wilcox) A. Young.

AUho reporters' table were Yeasrs. DAniel LognD, c:ditor ot the Daily Hcra1<l j Wal
ter Hill, editor of ~be Balletinj Ala.tau T. Atkinsou, editor of the Gazetroj M688l8.
Ta.ylor and Gilbert, of ~ho P. C. Advertiaorj Mr. S. Kaaikaula, ot the Pae Aina; Mr.
Ho Fon, oUhe ChfuOfle ~ows, and llr. F. J. Tesa3t. oftbe Elelo.

The ",~..,.--8hor~ly after tho stroke of 2 Hon. /:S. B. Dole camo on to the platfonn
and calling the meeting to'order, nomJnated Mr. P. C. Jones 88 chairman. 'fhe nomi.
naGon WQ8 aooepted unanimously, and amid loud pplaoee the gonial gont.}cIDllu,
who bas pJ'e8lded OTOr eo many a social_gath ring, look charge of tlie mOllt important
m(4)tiog that haa ever been known in .aa.waiiannistory.

Mr. Jonee, on aeoonding tho l>latform, 8IlJd: I fool honored at being nominated
cbainnan of this, the largon and moat important moot,ing that has over l'-6Sembled in
this city. We have usembled in acon6'titntionl\l mAnner, and propo&u to ooodllo~ it
in a consUtutional manner. We are horefor the pu.rpo~of llSking for good gov.ern·
ment, a thing"e bave Dot had, but whioh we earn tly desire. We, ropnl8enta.tivee
of all nations, are l\8semblod her~ and wo c n alTOI'd to conduot ourselvee in a finn and
wltDified manD6J', beoaU8o we nr6 firm &n<1 determinod in what W6 nek. (Applani!le.]

A set of resolutions ba.vo been prep:ltod whioh will be read to )'ou by Mr. L. A.
Thnrlllon, andMso a oommunication from the King which haa Just bcon receive<1 by
the Hon. C. R. Bishop. Then there will be 6hort spooohes. AJJ there arc many 8pMk.
era and the pIRCG is warm and we are warmed up, they will be UmitOO to five min
utes. \Ve mus~ make tho.work sbort, "Sharp, Bnd dcoiaive. [1.ou(10hoo1'll.]

Hon. Lorrin Thurston a'Polo~izcd for app()l\rlng in uillform, but. he had been eo
ordor d by hie colll1l1anding officor, ond he obo)'cd his ord.erll. He then re:ld the fol·
lowin,:

RESOLUTION8.

We, 'he clthoD.8, I'e!lident8l ft.nd taxpaycrs of Honolllln, acting, l\& W6 ftnnlr believe,
in syntpatby with and in bennlf of all rigbt-minded cltlz D3, residents... ana. taxpay.
ers of this Kingdom, nnd being asscmbled in mass meotJng in the c.ity 01 Honolulu, OD
She 80th day of June, 1887, (10 resolvo a8 follows:

I, That the administr,Rtion of the Ha.wl\i\(m Oovornment bas coaeod, throngh
corrupiion and incompetence, to perform tbo functiolls and afford the proteotion toO
per8()naJ and p'roperty rights for whiob all go\'oJ'DmenG exist.

2•. That whl1e some,of the evilil of which we complain can not be ai once ~lequatoly

redre8lled and their roonrrence prevon~, and many ot.hors are incurable except by
radical cbange6 in tho present consmution. yet thoro are some evils which we feel
tnu t be remedied at onc&, before a. pel1WUlent reform movement can be maugurated
wi1lh any reaaonable yr08pect of SUOce88.

8. Holding tbC80 VI6WS, we rcqu st of the King: .
Fil1lt. That he shOon at once and unoonwtionan~·dismiss his pre cnt Ot\binet from

office, and we ask th t he shall call one of these porilOus, \'iz, William L. Groen,
Henry WllterbousoJ Godfroy BroWD! or ark P. Robinsou to A88ist him in selecting
.. pew cabinet, wblch ah Ill>e committed to th policy of seourlng a new oOllst1t.ution.

8econcL That Walter M. Gibson shall be ,a' once d.i~misscd from eacll and overy
office h.,ld b~' him under the Government. ,

Third. In ord r,8O fa.r as poll8ibl~tCo remove tho lItain now resting' 011 tbe Throne,
"e request of tho King that b shlill 00,"86 immediato.J'6Stitution to 1>e made of the
Slim, to wit.., 8Ovout;V-t11l0 tlHm and 11011 rs ($71,000), recently oO~lIiuod b)' bim in
Yia1a.tion of law aDdof his oath ot pmce, under promise that tho persons from whom
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to 8I\me W!18 01 t 10 d shall ro clvo tho Ii n
of tla )' 'Ilr J ,

f'olll't.la. 'Vh 1"8 on JUlliUlJ KAno WU8 implieat el in th
- v ut.y·ou t.hot lIul tloHnrs ( 1,000)
om 118 r ~ilJtrllr of c-onvoyanc , w r qUl'st,. • ali gu rel to th prop rty int 1'

til of the couutry, that l'Iaid Ka, h at 011 ell';lOl tI from lJRid offic, nIl that the
record of our land tit.! 1,,0 1'13 cd in hauds of ouo in whOlie intogrity the peoplo
can al' Iv C'ollflll ,

Fifth. 'fhllt. w r <til I 811 'ifi' pI d~ from tho Kin -
(1) Th tho will not ill t.ho futuro intorf re itlter dir tJy or lndirootly with tho

oJ t.iOll of I' pre ntatlv'lI.
(2) Thill. he will not int rli ro with or att mpt to uudoly Inllu nco 1 gillilltion or

I gil'll:.tors.

~
) That ho will not in rr. 1'6 wi h th con tltut.ion 1administ1' tion of hi cablne~

) That h will not II W om 11\1 p ltion or p t.ronng for privat eDd •
. 1~.1: Tb ,t.. Paul 1- nb 1'''', '\i • W. fIlII, ~. A. K Dned)', W, H. Ri::.-" Capt. J .

A. King, E. n. IhoWII, H. C. R d, John Vn'l\8, W. F. A. Brew r w. D. 1 n,
ceil Drown, Cpt, John Ro , J. n. A horton ar h by PI lilted to pres nli

th forogolllJ: I' lution' and roqn ts to the King' ami .Id cowmitlAle is hoI' bv
in tru ted to I' qn t of tho King that a I 1"80lla1 lUI w rto th SlUllO bo I' turned
within tw nt},'.fonr hOllrs of tho tlmo wb u th m ar p nteel i anel to furtb l'
infonn th Kin hat his n loot 80 to aUllwcr tho IIllmo within III timo will 00
ou ru d (\ a refllMI of bo nltl I' qll .
lte Oillcd, 1'h t. Rid aowmittoo, in ct, 0 of t.ho King' rofl al to grant snlll I' quo8~,

or in aUf«> of hill n ~Ioct to roply to tho 6:l1n , is nllthow~ed to c 11 IJOUl I' mass
"' t.ill" lit tbis plaeo on ':lturday, .July 2, at 2 p. m., to furtb I' 0011 Idol' tho situa
tion.

Wil n tho 1'10000(1 r qn t, rolati vo to til ummary dl mi - 1\1 of Walter M. Gib OD,
\VA I' MI, l\ P rli ot storm of oho I' IIW pt tbrou~h ;ho bllilclin~.

l::Ion. . R. BilClwp th u r '1111 t.ho 'otumuulcation ho had rocoived from the KIng,
promlslJlg t.hut It had roach d him Ilt. 1 p. w.

• TUX KIXG'S I.KTrBR.

Hon. C. R. BI "OP,
Membcr of Ill. Uou,~ of obi ,PriIJY Coultcillor of SI(JI~ tlo.:

My .AR In: R po iu~ p inll)' connd n ill ,)'ollr IO)'l\lt)' aDd aonntI judg-
m nt IUS a coulJcillor, anti knowing our S::lr<1 for our ~opl(., w oro moved to call
upan tbo Hon. W, L. 1'601) to CorIO 110 abln t alltl mmilStry whicla 1J0 wa~' J t
t lid will b ac' pt.allJ to h r P 'ctabJ nIl I' pOll iIII maJorlt· of our p pi, will
b loom to 11 • Brulauy I{III mllti whi b 1111 )' llo on:1 bly roqu irod of us nnd r
tb onllti ution /tnd lawil 01 our Kingdom will lie Ill. once conced d to uoh admiu
illtmtion.

Your friond,

I' far oU, Mr.
mblll~.
1I \Vatinn, tho reader
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would tl1' to live here uDder this flng, but b wanted that Il:l~ to be olean. It wonld
not bo clean unless thc)' went mnch fnrt.ber tUlIU tho r IJlOval of t h ibsou dlOin
I tratton. He had beon renulld d of the wor<ls of 1,01'11 Chathnm, /I It is time t1m~

thu Crown 'IV re addr sa'<l iu the lunguago of truth!' It is tho height of folly to put
four men into a hostll Amp, and support t.h tolll~ic1n to try ami koop thelll there.
()(r. g. M. WAlsh-aWe will support them!") Tho peak r had n gruat dMI ot
confid nce in Mr. \Val h, but be preferred n good oDstitution, a. n w constitution,
ovory time, ancJ nnythin'" loss thao a new COil titlltion would not 8uit him.

Tho misumble rng of a onstitution we had dld oot alford ndequl,te rupro 'entation
nOf imposo proper rClStrictions upon the po\ver of tbo Throne. He belio\' I it W38
written on th bearts of tho~ b foro him "a ncw COD 1.ltution, t\Dcl that lip 61li1y!'
It \ ~ho h ight of folly to suppose tbat commerdnl men lind othel"il in tb commu
nity could staud and hold th e mon in thcir pIli es. \ e had tried thi kiud ot
t11ings for the last Lx .)'Cll[8. With a. good cOll8ht.o ion we would havo peaccr-p aco
flOWing Iiko a. river. Tho frallObi80 will bo rocon~tl'U(}tcd and the kiQg will have
power u weat as tbo Queen of Gre t llritain, and that ou",ht t.o be enough for bim.
lftp his own rights b wants to adll tho rights of 75,000 suhject. he ill not going to
havo tbem. The revolution of thought \vould bo follow Ii by a rovolution of SIms,
!Ill it always bad boon, if our l'e:l.'Woaulo requ t.s wore not gmntccl. Ho pledged his
life., e\'~ry () Dt t~at ~o posse cd. and bis acred honor under t1.J('~ tllli? tbM b 1
tered bllll from bUt birth. ( hr.) If th Illell would not put tbl8 tblllg through
tho women would. He referred to the mont I agony the ,vom n had eudul' d t1ICSC

pa cd yeara for want of Ilrop r protcction agallltlt III (;tl 0, many having hafl to iso
Into their children in foreign lauus. 0 mall can stop lIr stav ~hi8 movemcnt now.
Th snils uro setJ... t11 ship is in motion; wo can not go back. utlh hoI' forward into
tbo 0)) n sea. (I,;hecnl.)

Mr. Kinne.)' tb n spoke 80veral minntes in naw:libu.
Bon. S. B. Dol, being called upon, aid: .F How citizens: TIlor life two thonghts

to wl1ioh I,dll all yonI' attention in our oon titutioll. Fir&t," Tho Kin~ conduots
his overllm nt for the COUlmon good." Tbo econd i. Iiko unto it, "Allmon ure
allowed to n emblo to oonsult upon tho comwon-good." \\'eha'\" arightto b hero,
llnll we hllve aSllomhl I accoruiu:; to law; but wo would not uo II rv to·day if the
King had conduotcd the overnmout for the commou good. He Ilfl DOt done o.
Thi m ting hus Ollie together to consillor tho pnulio inter sll5, and i composed of
m n wbo aro dot rrnill d to bilve good government. As I understnnd the sitnation,
thill me Ling is en lied to gi\'o tho King one chance to fall into lIno for 1101icicf\1 reform
JUllt Oll chulJco. I 110 not ssy he will tuke the chanco. 1 am not her to talk about
tho miuistcrll, but about t.h KinA' (loud che fS), for 110 is not conducting the Gov
ernm lit for tho bon lit of tho JI <)ple. 1 need not uetllll the fact of bad government
by tho Kin~ to you; it rolnto:s tQ all d partments of tho It.dmini:<tmtiou; interference
with (wervthing appertaining tIo "o\·cr.om nt. h38 been his rul , and ho hl\8 old his
sacred osth of offic to th higb t bidder. ~ e lIoro here fOf no unla.wful purpose; wo
are bere to c1om:md tbnt the King clea.nso tho Goverum nt, and that ho return this
JIloney-l hich e\' ry man, woman, and ehild in tho country uelievc Lae took unlaw
fully-not for the sake of tbo p rtics to whom it bclonb'1l, but to show thAt the
Govornmont is to be oonduCWcI h ncofortb UpOD lean principlo8. Wo rllmembcr tho
In t six year8, durin~ whl<'La th rights of tho people have boon trampled under foot,
th repre n(:lt.i~e principlu or ~ovorOOlcuthM boon prnctioally do troy d, the prin-
iplo of mill istorinI r apoll ibilit,)' inl,orrupted, n.nd·pnblic mOM.>' rc.ckle ~ly qu:m

cJ·red. Th loLaing DDot ~o on. 'fhi movement mans politiCAl roform, nd it
hM A'one "" far that-, from tho talk I hoar as I 1;0 ulong the street. oppo ition or
ho.~tnit,)' to it ia in tho public mind omething akm to truMon.

Mr. J. A. ~I snlliess, whom tho chilirman int.roduced a entl man wbo went
down into tho bowels of the earth, spoke n t. Resaid he supported th S6 r Wlll
tions, and in doiu'" 80 ho u.lioved that be r pre euted 8:Ome 1,500 people, Ho wa.tI
rendy to support them with lohe Inst clrop of his blood. All 'W01"'6 unit <I-morcha.nts

irne<:hIlDics, laborcl'a, and all. Ho bellov d that ther WlUI a unanimity whieh ba.<
nO'for before been attain d. }·'i1'toon hunltrod p r ons had ~on dillfmn hiscd for no
other reason than thoy were white rn n, anti t.hov wore not going to havo this much
loo ..or. Th y hn.d a righ~ to ba\'o thoir rranchi8& granted unconditionlllly, (A.
,"oi ,W '11 t.ak them.) fle was afraid the1"'6 wore aome among thm wbo W fe
weak-kneeu. One man had got his ~un I\nd taken it homo, a.nd left a noto UpOIl the
table with tho words "Good-byo; &ball bo out of to u till n xt ullday! That
th ro weI' some who wl\nt.e<l br/l.cing np. Thoro wor m 0 alDon;' them tho grand
childr u of tho 0 who had fOllght lIot Waterloo, and matlo it whClt it wl!Sl of I.bo noble
lIix huudr d at Df\IClklavlI, They had among them orne of tho h roos of A pomattox,
and also of tho Franco-Gorman war. Theso wor th I ind of moo this ommnllity
is made up of. Abrahnm Lin oln had relllnrko4! 011 tho (w of tla lato wnr, "it may
uo nocCSllIITS to so~ tho foot. dowu hard." And a 1:1" It U wspllJlor "orre~pOlulent who
waa pr cut laid that he know thon for the lli'8t time I.lUl.L the grl)l,lt North waa
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he to-d y I know t.h t ....6
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